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[fib] parcelles of plate Received of henry horne at Gilford
Furst at gilford a crosse gilt with a fote and marye and John of the same
Item a Chalesofsilvere & gilt
Item a paxbrede of silvere & gild
Item ij Candilstykkis for the Awtere of silvere & parcelle gilt
Item a halywater stob with the spryngelle of silvere

the xx day of Februarij Anno primo Ricardi ij

(Memorandumthat there (is) was put in my Maistere Casket 11j obligacions of
Marchauntes of Londone boundento the king & to John Sapcottes/that 1s to
say one of martyn harlewesofxix li paiable at Candilmesselast past A nothere

of John Skynneresof (xij li) xlij li paiable at the said Feste of Candilmesse

Anothere of Nicholas Penwarenof xxvij li paiable at the said fest

Item a obligacioneof Richard Turgesof the summeofx] li/ xx li thereof paiable

at the Fest of pasche & xx li at Michilmas next cumyng Datum xxj” die

Februarij Anno primo Ricardiiij

Item (an ob) twoobligacionsof the lady Dacres boundento John K oneof the

summeofCC marcpaiable at Witsonday next comyng A nothereof the summe

of CC marc paiable at Alhalowmas next comyng Datum sexto die Februaij

Annoprimo)

For the Stone

Takea lb of Ripe Cherys and stampetheimstones andalle and put the same

into the mylke of aCowebeingof oon color as ye doo ale to make a posset and

drinke it during the Chery season twyseor thries & that yere ye shal suffre no

peyne

[f2] Ricardus &c. Omnibus &c. salutem. Cum celsitudine magnificencieque

principum & regum officiumexistat proprium/magnificenciasliberalitatesque

facere honoribusque decorare / Eosquefideli animo eis serviunt vel servire

cupiunt presertim in diebus & festis solempnibusquibis similia facere consue-

verunt/ Igitur quia vos nobilis vir Gaufridus de Sasiola Legatus et enbaxiator

serenissime Domine Regine Ispaniarum Consanguinee nostre Carissime Con-

siliariusqueservitatis sue ad nosin legacionem destinatus/ interfuistis solempni  
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festo creacionique dilectissimi primogeniti nostri principis Edwardi / Et im-

penditis vosin servicium dicte serenissime domine Regine & nostrum / amatis-

que inter nos bonam pacem & consideracionem fidelique animo viribus eam

procuratis ob contemplacionem dicte serenissime domine Regine consanguinee

nostre carissime & ob honorem tanti festi & propter amorem & affeccionem

quam in vos gerimus et quia scimus vos esse de nobili genere creamus &

facimus vos militem decoramusque honorem militari per imposicionem (colleri)

collari aurei quod vobis imponimusin collo vestro & per trinam percussionem

regulis nostri gladij super humeros vestros cum verbis decentibus & peralia

insignia nostra prout nobis morisest in similibus conficiendis. Volumus quod

vos dicto honere militari & insignijs nostris uti tam in regno nostro quam extra

ubique Regionum & terrarum tamquam dono Regio ad honorem decoremque

vobis dato. In Cuius rei testimonium mandamusvobis dari has nostras presentes
litteras sub nostroprivatoSigillo que acta fueruntin Civitate Eboracumin (ab)
aula Regia presentibus dominisspiritualibus et temporalibus Regie Curie in
actu creacionis dicti serenissimi principis Edwardidie nativitatis beate virginis
Marie que fuit octava die mensis Septembris Anno domini 1483 & Regni nostri
Anno primo/

[Richard etc.to all etc. greeting. Since it is the office of princes and kings,
befitting their rank and magnificence, to show munificenceandliberality and
to adorn with honoursthose whoserve them faithfully or desire to serve them,

especially on days and solemnfestivals on which it has been the custom to do
the like, therefore, since you, the nobleman Geoffrey de Sasiola, emissary
and ambassador of the most serene lady, our very dear kinswoman, the
Queenof Spain, and counsellor in her service, were sent to us as ambassador
and werepresent at the solemn feast and creation of our dearly beloved
firstborn son Edward asPrince, and since you devote yourself to the service
of the said mostserene lady the queen andto ours,and faithfully desire and
workfor good peace and consideration betweenus, out of regardfor the said
most serene lady the queen our very dear kinswomanand in honourof so
great a feast and on account of the love and affection we bear you and
because we know youto be of noble birth, we create and make you a knight
and decorate you with the honour of knighthood by the bestowal of the
golden collar which weset on your neck and by the threefold stroke of the
blade of our sword on your shoulders with fitting words and by the other
insignia we are accustomedto use in such ceremonies. Wedesire you to use
the said knighthood and ourinsignia both within our realm and in any
regions andlandsoutsideit as a royal gift given to you for honourandglory.

In witness whereof we commandthatthese ourletters patent underourprivy

seal be given to you, which were drawnupin the city of York in the royal
palace in the presence of the lords spiritual and temporalof the king’s court
on the occasion of the creation of the said serene Prince Edward on the
nativity of the blessed Virgin Mary, the eighth day of the month of September
in the year of the Lord 1483 andthefirst year of our reign.]

/ Fidelitas /
I shalbe feithfulle and true / and feithe & trouthe shalle bere to you my
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soverayne lord / and to youre heires kinges of England of lyff and of lymme/
and of erthly worshippe forto lyve and dye ayenstalle people / and diligently I
(shalle attende) shalbe attendaunt unto youre nedes and besinesse aftere my
witte and power / Andtruly I shalle knowlage & doo the services due of the
temporaltes of myne abbey ofC/ The whiche I claymeto hold of you soverayne
lord / and the whiche ye yeve and yelde me / and to you and to youre
commaundementin that / that apperteynethe & bilongethe to me for my said
temporaltes I shalbee obeissaunt as god mehelp andhisseintes

I A becometrue andfeithfulle liegeman unto my soverain lord Richard iij** by
the grace of god king of England etc andto his heires kinges of England & to
him and theim myfeithe and trouthe shal bere during mylif naturalle and with
him andin his cause and quarelleat alle tymesshaltake his parte and be redy to
leve and dy ayenstalle erthly creatures and utterly endevor meto the Resistence
(of) and subpressing of his ennemyes Rebelles and traytorsif I shal any knowe
to the uttermost of my power and nothing courte that in any wise may be
hurting to his noble & royal persone so god me helpe and thise holy
evaungeliers

[f2b] Madam I recommaunde meto you ashertely as is to me possible Beseching
you in my most humble (wise) and effectuouse wise of youredaly blissing to my

Synguler comfort & defence in my nede And madam I hertely beseche you

that I may often here from you to my Comfort / And suche Newesas bene here

(here) my servaunt Thomas Bryanethis berere shalle shew you / to whome

pleaseit you to yeve credence unto / And madam besecheyouto be good &

graciouse lady to my lord my Chambreleyn to be youre officer in Wilshire in

suche as Colingbourne had / I trust he shalle therein do you good service And

that it please youthat by this berere I may understande youre pleasure in this

behalve / And I pray god sende you thaccomplishementof youre noble desires

Written at Pountfreit the iij* day of Juyne with the handeof
Youre most humble Son

Ricardus Rex

[£3] Quinto die Maij Anno primo Regis Edwardi quinti

Rex etc Custodi sigilli nostri Comitatus nostri Marchie salutem vobis mandamus

quodsubdictosigillo nostro in vestra Custodia nuncexistente litteras patentes

fieri faciatis in forma sequente / Rex etc Reverendo in Christo patri Thome

divina providentia Herefordie Episcopo salutem Ad ecclesiam parochialem

de Pembriggevestre diocesis per mortem ultimi incumbentis eiusdem vacantem

& ad nostram presentationem plenoiure spectantem dilectum nobis in Christo

Johannem Geffrey Capellanumvobis presentamus Rogantes quatinus eundem

Johannem adecclesiam predictam admittere ipsumque Rectorem in eadem

Canoniceinstituere Ceteraque peragere que vestro in hac parte incumbunt

officio pastorali velitis cum favore In cuius etc Teste meipso etc Et heelittere

nostre vobis erunt sufficiens warrantum Datum nostro subsigneto apud villam

Sancti Albani die Maij Annoregni nostri primo  



  

[Onthe fifth day of Mayin thefirst year of King Edward V
Thekingetc to the keeperofourseal of the earldom of March; greeting. We
orderyouthat you haveletters patent made underoursaid seal, now in your
custody,in the following form: Theking etc to the reverendfatherin Christ
Thomas,by divine providence Bishop of Hereford; greeting. We present to
you,to the parish church of Pembriggein yourdiocese, being vacant through
the death of the last incumbent, and being in ourgift by full mght, our
beloved in Christ John Geffrey, chaplain, asking that you will, with favour,
admit the same John to the aforesaid church, and canonically install him as

rector in the same and dothe other things which are incumbent on your
pastoraloffice in this regard. In whichetc. In witness by me myself etc. And
these ourletters will be sufficient warrant to you. Given underoursignetat
the town of St Albanson the day of Mayinthefirst year of our
reign. ]

Edward prince of Wales Duc of Cornwaille and Erle of Chestre Furstbegotten
sonof the right high & mighti prince Richard the iij4® by the grace of god King
of England & of Fraunce andlord of Irland. Toalle the knightes squiers gentils
officers fermoures tenauntes & Reseantes within oure principalite in North
Wales thise oure lettres forto see or here greting / Forsomucheas weat the

commaundementof oure said moostdrad lord and Fadere/ and by thadvise of
the lords of his Counselle / have ordeigned & assigned oure righte trusty &
(welbeloved) righte entierly beloved Cousyne the duc of Buckkingham and
suche othere Commissioners as by his discrescione shalbe deputed and ap-

pointed forto take & Receive alle maner youre attendaunces Reconisances or
tallages now unto us due and accustumed amonges you and the dayes of
paymentof the same Recognysancesortallages to appointe and prefix you and

alle othere thinges to doo & execute in oure nameaftere the custume of oure
principalite of Wales and the cuntre there of olde tyme had & used / We
therefore wolle and charge youalle & every of you that unto oure said Cousyne
and Comissioners soo by him appoyntedat a certaine day and place by theim
unto you to be prefixed ye duely make before them youre said attendaunce &
Recoignisaunces/ over that doyng & payng youretallagesto us due and paiable
in that behalve and alle othere thinges according to the said olde usages
without failling as ye entende to advoid mysaid lordes displeasure and oures
Yevenetc at York the xvj'” day of Septembrethefirst yere of my said lordes
Reigne

A like lettre for the principalite of Suth Wales

[f3b blank]

[f4] The namesofhorses being at grisse in havering parc
First liard whiche came from (Fichingham) Excetre trotting At Haveryng
liard Clervax of Croft. ambling there
The Whit whiche was Sir Rauf Hastinges. Ambling there



Baiard Babingtone. Ambling there
liard Strangwisshe ambling At Nottingham Greke
Baiard Rither. Ambling (th) Averyng
Liard Cultone. trotting there
Thelitille Whit of Knaresburghe ambling (h) at Nottingham/Norfolk
Thehoby whiche Maister potiere rode on in the west (grisse) contre. Ambling
Master peter Baxter
(The gray Gelding of Savelles trotting)
Myladys gray gelding Ambling at haveryng
liard Carlile trotting
liard Norffolk ambling at haveryng
(The whit gelding of the vicars of ledes Ambling here at Nottingham Gevene
to Jamys dale)

[above bracketted to] Summaxiiij

The namesof horses being at grisse in holdernesse
liard Mountfort Ambling there
powisshe Tomlynsonehere at Nottingham [above bracketted to] Summaij
Item a horse a Thorpe with Sir Jamys Danbythere
Item a horse with Master Langton whiche wasSir John Constables Ambling at

Nottingham, for the sommer
Item a hoby with John Smythe at (C) Kippes. Ambling at Nottingham
Item a mere andfole at Helmesley with henry pulley

The names of the horses being at Hardmetat Nottingham
Lyard Danby Ambling
liard hoton Ambling at Nottingham
(The gret gray that come frome Gervaux Ambling) Trotting Moungomery
(Baiard Culton Trotting)
Morelof Cristalle Trotting at Nottingham
(the somehors)
Blak Morelle the beris the moule trotting at Nottingham
The Whit of Gervaux ambling for my Lady at haveryng

The Walssh (hoby) nag for my lady ambling at haveryng

Jak at Berswelle
liard Bradshare ambling at Nottingham
the litille Blak gelding of (henry) Savelles ambling at Nottingham Wak’

the gret Bay Gelding of Gervauxtrotting haveryng
Baiard Verneytrotting at Barswelle Montford
the Blak of holdernes Trotting at haveryng
(The hoby of Griffithe Ambling) Curteis

[above group bracketted to] Summaxvj

the hoby of Kildare at Nottingham Flint
lyard Say at Haveryng
Beyard lanthonyat Nottingham Sir degery
Beyard Chambreleyne at Nottingham
liard Bowes at Nottingham Thomas Bane
The dover hoby at Nottingham John Wright
(liard hartre lyngtone) Warmyngtone  



 

[f4b blank]

[f5] The rewardes of Shireffes in diverse Counties

Kent Chi
Surrey & Sussex xl li
Essex & Hertford Cuij**xviij li
Bedford & Buckingham Ixx li
Northampton Cli
Warrwick and Leicestre Clx li
Notingham & Derby Chi
York CCCx! li
Norffolk & Suffolk Clx li
Stafford Chi
Oxonford & Berkeshire 11j**jx Li
Cantebrige & Huntingdon Ixvj li xij s ij d
Rotelland xilj li vj s vitj d
Salopia Cli

[In later hand, possibly seventeenth century] Lincoln not to be accountable in

the Exchequer but by Apprisementbyhis Oath orbythe oath of his Deputy

[fSb blank]

[f6] Xiij die Maij Anno primo Regis Edwardiv"

To John Latymersquier the Corodie or Sustentacione in thabbey of Cerne in
the Counte of Dorset as one William Ede decessed (and) had & the kinges grace
to directe his lettres to the seid Abbotwilling him to graunt the sameto the seid
John for terme ofhis liff in like forme as the seid William it had etc

Willelmo Catesby armigero officium Cancellarij Comitatus Marchie habendum
cum custodiasigilli Comitatus predicti per se (vel per sufficientem deputatum
suum) ad terminum vite sue cum huiusmodi vadijs & feodis prout magister
Ricardus Martyn’ nuper Cancellarius Comitatus predicti in eodem habuit
percipiendis de exitibus Comitatusillius per manus Receptoris eiusdem pro
tempore existentis ad terminos Sancti Michaelis & Pasche equaliter ac cum
omnibusalijs proficuis &c. Dantes & concedentes eidem Willelmo plenam
auctoritatem & potestatem faciendi exequendi exercendi & componendi omnia
que ad officium illud pertinent facienda & exercitenda. Mandantes insuper
omnibus & singulis quorum interest quod eidem Willelmoin execucioneofficij
predicti intendentessint & obedientes prout decet. Eo quod expressa mencio
&c. In cuius &c.

[To William Catesby, esquire, the office of chancellor of the earldom of

March,to hold with the custody of the seal of the aforesaid earldom in his

own person for the term ofhis life with such wages and fees as Master

 



Richard Martynlate chancellor of the said earldom had in the samepost, to
be received from theissuesof that earldom by the handsofthe receiver of the
same for the time being at the terms of Michaelmas and Easter by equal
portions and with all other profits etc., giving and granting to the same
William full authority and powerto do, undertake, exercise and perform all

relating to that office that is to be done and performed, and moreover
commandingall and singular concernedto be attentive and obedient to the
same William in the execution of the aforesaid office as is fitting. That
express mentionetc. In witness whereofetc.]

To William Tunstalle thoffice of waterbailliff within the port & Towne of
Wynchelse for terme of his liff by him or his sufficient depute with wages &
Fees thereto due & accustumedand with alle other profites etc

Johanni Haward militi domino Haward officium Capitalis Senescalli ducatus
Lancastrie in partibus australibus citra Trentham habendumperse vel per
sufficientem deputatum suuma xxj die Aprilis ultimo preterito pro termino

vite sue percipiendo annuatim in eodemofficio omnia & omnimodavadia

feoda regarda & proficuadicto officio annexa debita spectanciasive pertinencia

ad terminos soluccionis eorundemconsuetos de exitibus proficuis redditibus

firmis & revencionibus ducatuspredicti per manus generalis Receptoris eiusdem

pro tempore existentis Necnonpercipiendo in eodemofficiovj s. vilj. per diem

quolibetdie singulis temporibus quandopredictus Johannes seu deputatus suus

equitaverit pro negocijs dicti ducatus seu presens & occupatusfuerit in consilio

eiusdem ducatus apud Westmonasterium seu alibi de exitibus proficuis &c.

predictis per manus dicti Receptoris generalis ducatus predicti pro tempore

existentis durante vita eiusdem Johannis Dantes & concedentes eidem Johanni

per presentes plenam potestatem & auctoritatem ad faciendum & exercendum

totumid quod adofficium pertinet supradictum Necnon ad tenendum curias

letas visus francplegij ac turnosinfra ducatum predictum in partibus predictis.

Damusinsuper universis & singulis ministris ac officiarijs & alijs quorum

interest in hac parte tenore presencium firmiter in mandatis quod eidem

Johanni & eius deputato officium predictum debite exercentibus intendentes

sint &c. Eo quod expressa mencio &c. In cuius &c.

{To John Haward, knight, Lord Haward, the office of chief steward of the

duchy of Lancaster in the south parts this side of Trent to hold in his own

personorby asufficient deputy from the 21st dayof April last past for the

term ofhis life receiving annually in that office all and every kind of wages

fees, rewardsandprofits attached, owed, belonging or pertainingto the said

office at the terms customary for payment of the same outofthe issues,

profits, rents, farms, and revenuesofthe aforesaid duchyby the handofthe

receiver general of the sameforthe timebeing. Receiving in addition inthat

office 6/8d per day each timethe aforesaid John orhis deputy rides abroad on

the business of the said duchyoris present and engagedin the council of the

said duchy at Westminster or elsewhere to be paid from the issues, profits

etc. aforesaid by the handofthe said receiver generalofthe aforesaid duchy

for the time being duringthelife of the same John. Giving and granting to the  



  

same Johnbythese presents full power and authority to perform and execute
all that pertains to the aforesaid office and also to hold courtleets, views of
frankpledge and tourns within the aforesaid duchyin the aforesaid parts.
Moreoverwegiveto all and singular ministers, officers and others concerned
in this by the tenor of these presents a firm commandto obey John andhis
deputy in the due exercise of the aforesaid office etc. That express mention
etc. In witness whereofetc.]

Willelmo Chauntre Clerico decanatum libere Capelle Regie hospicij Regis ex
dimissione Johannis Gunthorp’ Clerici nuper decani libre Capelle predicte
habendum eidem Willelmo ad terminum vite sue cum suis Juribus & pert-
inencijs quibuscunque. In cuius &c. Teste &c.

[To William Chauntre, clerk, the deanery of the free chapel royal of the

king’s household by the surrender of John Gunthorp, clerk, late dean of the
aforesaid free chapel. To hold by the same William for the term ofhislife
with all its rights and appurtenances whatever. In witness whereof etc.
Witness etc.]

[f6b] xv° Die Maij.
Henrico dux Bukingham offictum Constabularij omnium Castrorum nost-
rorum ac officium Senescalli omnium Castrorum Dominiorum Maneriorum
terrarum & tenementorum nostrorum in Comitatibus Salop’ Hereford’ Somer-
set’ Dorset’ & Wilteshire. Habendum & exercendumscilicetilla officia predict-
orum officiorum que modo vacant & ad presens ad donacionem nostram
spectanta die date presencium litterarum nostrarum & omniadicta alia officia
modo plena & non vacancia immedietate postquam ex quacunque causavac-
averint prefato Ducipersevel persufficientem deputatum suum autsufficientes
deputatos suos capiendo & percipiendoin officijs illis & eorum quolibet vadiis
feodis Regardis & commoditatibus officijs illis & eorum cuilibet debitis &
consuetis per Manus Receptorisballivi Firmarij seu aliorum occupatorum Cast-
rorum Dominiorum Maneriorum terrarum & tenementorum predictorum &
culuslibet inde parcelle pro tempore existentium. Eo quod expressa mencio de
vero valore Annuo aut aliquo alio valore seu certitudine premissorum aut
eorum alicuius seu de alijs donis vel concessionibus per nos prefato duci ante
hec temporafactis in presentibus minimefacta existit aut aliquo Statuto actu
ordinacione seu Restriccione incontrarium facta edita seu ordinata autaliqua
alia Re causa vel materia quacunque non obstante. Et insuper volumus & per
presentes concedimus eidem Duci quod ipse habeat omnia premissa sibi ut
predicitur concessa absque compoto seu aliquo alio inde nobis Reddendo ac
absquefine seu feodo faciendo seu solvendoacsi presens concessio nostra in
aliquo premissorum invalidus seu minussufficiens existit quod extunc Can-
cellarius Regni nostri Anglie qui pro temporefuerit habeat plenam potestatem
& auctoritatem per presentes ad faciendum eidem ducitales alias litteras
patentes sub magnosigillo nostro quales in hac parte erunt sufficientes &
oportune. In cuius Rei &c. Teste &c.
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[To Henry, Duke of Buckingham,the office of constable of all our castles
and the office of steward of all our castles, lordships, manors, lands and
tenementsin the counties of Shropshire, Hereford, Somerset, Dorset, and
Wiltshire. To hold and exercise those offices of the aforesaid offices which
are now vacantandat presentin ourgift from the day of the giving of these our
present letters and all the other said offices now filled and not vacant
immediately after they become vacantfor any reason, by the aforesaid duke

in his own personorby a sufficient deputy or deputies, taking and receiving
in those offices and in any of them the wages, fees, rewards and emoluments

due and accustomed in those offices and any of them by the handof the
receiver, bailiff, farmer or other occupiers of the castles, lordships, manors,
lands and tenements aforesaid and of any part thereof for the time being.
Notwithstanding that express mention of the true annualvalue or any other
value or specification of the aforesaid or any of them or of other gifts or
grants madebyusto the aforesaid duke previously is not made in these
presents, and notwithstanding any other statute, act, order or restraint
made,issued or ordered or any other thing, cause or matter to the contrary.
And moreoverwedesire and bythese presents grant to the same duke that

he hold all the premises as granted above said without making any account
or anythingelse to us for it and without making or paying fine or fee. Andif
our present grantis invalid or insufficient in any of the foregoing, then the
chancellor of our realm of England for the time being shall have full power
and authority by these presents to makefor the same dukesuchotherletters
patent underourgreatseal as shall be sufficient and necessary in this respect.

In witness whereof etc. Witness etc.]

Rex &c. Omnibus ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nosfidelitatem stren-

uitatem & circumspeccionem predilecti Consanguinej nostri Henrici Ducis

Bukingham considerantespro securitate persone nostre & Regni nostri Anglie

ac conservacionepacis nostre Necnontranquillitate Subditorum nostrorum in

Comitatibus Salop’ Hereford’ Somerset’ Dorset’ & Wilteshire habenda &

continuanda dedimus & concessimus & per presentes damus & concedimus

eidem Consanguineo nostro supervisionem omnium subditorum nostrorum

qui nunc sunt & qui imposterum erunt in Comitatibusillis ac potestatem &

auctoritatem ad eos defensibiliter arraiatos iuxta discrecionem ipsius ducis

nomine nostro pro negocijs nostris convocandos coadunandosacipsossic

coadunatos & arraiatos nomine nostro pro securitate seu defencione nostra

Regninostri vel parcium illarum aut conservacione pacis nostre vel alijs ne-

gocijs nostris ad quemcunque locum vel quecunque loca infra idem Regnum

nostrum ducendos seu mittendos de tempore in tempus infra idem Regnum

nostrum iuxta discrecionem ipsius ducis. Et ulterius precipimus omnibus &

singulis vicecomitibus Coronatoribusballivis & alijs ministris predictis ac cuil-

ibet ligeorum & subditorum nostrorumin Comitatibus predictis qui nunc sunt

& qui imposterum erunt quod idem duci in ea parte in execucione huius

concessionis & mandati nostri intendentes sint obedientes & auxiliantesperi-

culo incumbente. In cuius &c. Teste &c.

[The kingetc. to all to whom etc. greeting. Know that we, considering the

faithfulness, energy and circumspection of our wellbeloved kinsman, Henry,  
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Duke of Buckingham, for the security of our person and our realm of
England andthepreservation ofour peace and also to have and maintainthe
tranquillity of our subjects in the counties of Shropshire, Hereford, Somerset
Dorset and Wiltshire, have given and granted and bythesepresents do give
and grant to the same our kinsmanthe supervision ofall our subjects who
now are andin future shall be in those counties and powerand authority to
summon them and muster them defensively arrayedat the discretion of the
same duke in our name for our business, and when they have been thus

mustered and arrayed in our nameforthe safety or defence of our realm or
those parts or to preserve our peaceorfor other businessofours, to lead or
send them to any place or places within our same realm from timeto time
within our same lanedon at the discretion of the same duke. Andfurther we
chargeall and singular sheriffs, coroners, bailiffs and other ministers afore-
said and anyofour lieges and subjects in the aforesaid counties noworin the
future to attend obey andaid the duke in this respect in the executionofthis
our grant and commandunderperil. In witness whereof etc. Witnessetc.]

[f7] Rex &c. Sciatis quod de gracia nostra speciali & pro acceptabilibus obse-

quijs que carissimus noster Willelmus Comes Arundell’ nobis (at) ante hec

tempora impendit indiesque impenderenot[sic] desistit fecimus constituimus
& ordinavimus prefatum Comitem Magistrum deductus nostri omnium fores-
tarum nostrarum acomnium & singulorum Chacearum & parcorum nostrorum

citra Trentham / Habendum & occupandum dictumofficium per se vel per
sufficientem deputatum suum seu deputatos suos(ff) sufficientes durante vita
sua cum vadijs feodis proficuis & commoditatibus eidem officio pertinentibus
seu quovismodospectantibus eo quod expressa mencio de vero valore annuo
vel alio valore quocunqueofficij & ceterorum premissorum autde alijs donis &
concessionibusper nos prefato Comiti ante hec tempora factis in presentibus
facta nonexistit iuxta formam statutoruminde editorum nonobstante. In cuius
&c. Teste &c.

{The king etc. Knowthatofour especial grace and for the acceptable services
which ourvery dear William, Earl of Arundel, has doneusbeforethis time
and has never ceased to do, we have made, appointed and ordained the

aforesaid earl master of our gamein all ourforests.and all and every one of
our chases and parkson thisside of Trent, to have and to hold thesaid office
in his own person,by a sufficient deputy, or by sufficient deputies during his
life with the wages, fees, profits and emoluments appertaining to the same
office or in any way belongingto it. Notwithstanding that express mention of

the true annual value or any other value of the office and other things
aforesaid or other grants and concessions madeby usto the aforesaid earl
previously is not madein these presents accordingto the form ofthestatutes
relating thereto. In witness whereof etc. Witnessetc.]

Henrico duci Bukingham dominus Rex prefecit Capitalem Justiciarium &
Camerarium suumin Suthtwallia & Northtwallia ad terminumvite sue dedit &
concessit dansque eidem durante vita sua potestatem & auctoritatem faciendi
&c. in Northwallia & Suthtwallia omnia & singula que ad officia predicta
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pertinent adeo plene &c. proutaliquis Justiciarius vel Camerarius &c. Con-
stituit eciam eundem ducem Constabularium Castri & Comitatus de Ker-
merden’ in Comitatu Kermerden’ Castri & Comititus de Cardigan &c. Castri
de Aburstwyth’ in Comitatu Cardigan’ Castri de Denevay in Southwallia &
Castri & ville de Tynbyth’ in Comitatu Pembroch’ Castri & dominij nostri de
Kilgarran in Suthtwallia Castri & ville de Llanstephan’ in Southtwallia dominij
de (Wyn) Wallewynscastell’ in Comitatu Pembroch’ & Castri & dominij de
Westhaverford in Southtwallia ac officia Constabularij omnium eorundem
Castrorum &c. dedit & concessit. Constituit eclam eundem ducem Constabu-
larium Senescallum & Receptorem Castri dominij & manerij de Usk Castri &
dominij de Carlion’ Castri dominij & manerij de Dynos Castri ac medietatis
dominij & manerij de Ewyas Lacy Castri dominij & manerij de Belth’ Castri
dominij & manerij de Clifford, Castri dominij & Manerij de Ragenor, Castri
dominij& manerij de Melenneth, Castri dominij & manerij de Mountgomery,
Castri dominij & manerij de Dynbigh, Castri dominij & manerij de Elbell’
Castri dominij & manerij de Nerbergh’ ac Castri dominij & manerij de Wig-
morein marchijs Wallie Castri dominij & manerij de Holt in marchijs Wallie

dominij & manerij de Bromefeld in eisdem marchijs ac officia Constabularij
Senescalli & Receptoris omnium eorundem Castrorum dominiorum & man-
eriorum & eorum cuiuslibet eidem duci dedit & concessit. Constituit eciam
eundem ducem Senescallum & receptorem dominij & manerij de Norton’
dominiorum & maneriorum de Knyghton’ Raidon Overthrenyam Comotoy-
don Glasbury Winfreton’ Charbury Terethis Haleseter Cadwyn Newton Kyrie
in marchijs Wallie Staunton Lacy iuxta Ludlowe Beaudeley Nortclobury
Clobury Barnys & Mortymer Clobury Hugeley Arnewode Cheilemershe

Clewton’ Pembrigge Grisleyn’ Hinton’ Orneton’ Nethwode Wolfreylowe
Marmeshill’ Lacy in Wallia & marchia Wallie ac officia Senescalli & Receptoris
omnium eorundem dominiorum & maneriorum ac omnium aliorum terrarum

& tenementorum & hereditamentorum quorumcunquein Northwallia Suth-

wallia & marchijs predictis eidem dedit & concessit. Constituit eciam eundem

ducem Constabularium Senescallum Thesaurarium & Receptorem Castri

Comitatus dominij & manerij de Pembroch in Suthtwallia ac officia Constabu-

larij Senescalli Thesaurarij & Receptoris Castri Comitatus dominij & manerij

illorum eidem dedit & concessit ac Constituit eundem ducem Constabularium

& Capitaneum Castrorum & villarum de Abrustwyth in Comitatu Cardigan’ in

Suthtwallia de Carnarvan’ in Comitatu Carnarvan’ de Conwey in eodem Com-

itatu de Beaumaries in Comitatu Anglesey de Harlegh in Comitatu Merioneth

ac officia Constabularij & Capitanei omnium aliorum Castrorumin Northt-

wallia Suthwallia seu in marchijs predictis eidem dedit & concessit. Dedit

ulterius eidem duci potestatem [f7b] constituendi &c. soldarios in omnibus

Castris supradictis pro salva Custodia eorundem iuxta discrecionem eiusdem

ducis. Dedit eciam eidemduci officium magistri sive Custodis Forestae de

Snowdon’in Comitatu Carnarvan’ & omnium aliarum Forestarum & chacearum

in Suthtwallia Northtwallia & marchijs Wallie ac magistrum deductus ferarum

eorundem Habendum omnia supradicta officia & alia premissa scilicet illa
officia eorundem que nuncvacanta die data presenciumlitterarum patentium

& omnia dicta alia officia immediate postquam ex aliqua causa vacaverint

prefato duci per se vel per sufficientes deputatos suos pro quibus respondere

voluerit ad terminum vite sue cumvadijs &c. eisdemofficijs debitis & consuetis

Capiendum & percipiendum de nobis & heredibus nostris in & pro predictis  
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officijs Justiciarij & Camerarij Suthtwallie & Northtwallie talia vadia & feoda
qualia Willelmus Herbert nuper Comes Pembrochie aut Johannes nuper
Comes Wigornie seu aliquis alius nuper habuit & percepit ad Festa Sancti
Michaelis & Pasche equis porcionibus per manus Camerarij Suthtwallie &
Northtwallie pro temporeexistentis ac in manibusipsius ducis dum Camerarius
Suthtwallie & Northwallie exstiterit retinendis. Capiendum eciam & annuatim
percipiendum in & pro predictis alijs officijs & eorum quolibet ac pro tot
soldarijs & sagittarijs in Castris predictis pro salva garda eorundemseparaliter
imponendis & moraturis talia vadia feoda Regarda & denariorum summas
annuatim durantevita ipsius ducis qualia aliquis alius officia predicta habens
sive exersens habuit & percepit ad festa predicta per manus Camerarij Sutht-
wallie & Northtwallie & Receptoris premissorum pro tempore existentium &c.
dedit insuper prefato duci quod ipse habeat potestatem & auctoritatem faci-
endi constituendi & ordinandi de tempore in tempus quamdiu Carissimus
avunculus noster Ricardus Dux Gloucestrie seu aliquis alius protector regni
nostri Anglie durante nostra iuvenile etate exstiterit Vicecomites & Escaetores
in Comitatibus Carmarden’ Cardigan & Pembroch’ ac in dominio de Haver-
ford in Suthtwallia necnon in Comitatibus Carnarvan’ Angles’ & Merionneth’
in Northtwallia ac faciendi omnes & omnimodosBallivos parcarios & servientes
in Northwallia & Suthtwallia ac attornatos tam in quibuscunque Curijs ibidem
quamalibi in Northtwallia & Suthtwallia necnon buttellarios & Custumariosin
portubus de Milford & Tennbyein predicto Comitatu Pembrochie & dicto
dominio de Haverford’ ac eciam omnesalios officiarios servientes & ministros
quoscunquein Suthtwallia Northtwallia & marchijs Wallie prout dominus Rex
faceret si presens concessio facta non fuisset ac omnia & omnimodaofficia
nunc vacancia aut nunc plena & imposterum vacatura in Sutht wallia North-
wallia & marchijs Wallie eidem duci superius non concessa que ad donacionem
Regis pertinentscilicet donandi & concedendiiuxta discrecionem ipsius ducis
quibuscunquepersonis pro quibus respondere voluerit habendum eis durante
temporeillo seu ad minora temporaadlibitum ipsius ducis. Et quodille velilli
officiarij habeant potestatem occupandi(en) huius modiofficia & percipiendi
de domino Rege & heredibus suis feoda & vadiaofficijs illis debita eisdem
modo & (modo &) forma prout de iure haberent seu habere possentsi con-
cessionesille per litteras Regias facte fuissent per manus Camerarij Suthtwallie
& Northtwallie pro temporeexistentis. Et voluit & concessit eidem duci quod
huiusmodi personeper ipsumsic in officijs posite eadem officia habeant per
discrecionem ipsius ducis eodem tempore durante &c. quod habeanttalia
vadia qualia officijs illis tunc fuerunt debita per manus Camerarij pro tempore
existentis. Et precepit & mandavit universis Vicecomitibus Coronatoribus
Escaetoribus prepositis ballivis Forestarijs Ringillis & alijs officiarijs & ministris
in Northtwallia Suthtwallia & marchijs Wallie qui nunc sunt & qui imposterum
erunt quod eidem duci durante vita sua [f8] in debito exercio & execucione
premissorum intendentes sint &c. Et pro maiori securitate persone Regis
Regnique sui Anglie conservacione pacis & tranquillitate subditorum suorum
in Suthtwallia Northwallia & marchijs Wallie predictis habenda & contynuanda
Concessit prefato duci durante temporeillo gubernacionem & supervisionem
omnium subditorum suorum qui nunc sunt & qui per imposterum erunt in
Suthtwallia Northwallia & marchijs Wallie predictis & per idem tempuspot-
estatem ad eos defensibiliter arraiatos iuxta discrecionem ipsius ducis nomine
Regis pro negocijs suis coadunandiete ad quemcunque locum seu loca infra
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idem Regnum per tempusillud ducendi seu mittendi de tempore in tempus
iuxta discrecionem ipsius ducis. Et ulterius precepit omnibus & singulis Vice-
comitibus Coronatoribus &c. quod eidem duci in execucione huius concession-
is & mandati intendentes sint &c. periculo incumbente. Eo quod expressa
mencio de vero valore annuo premissorum seu de alijs donis per Regem
prefato duci ante hec tempora factis in presentibus minimefacta existit aut
aliquo statuto &c. seu aliqua causa Re &c. non obstante. Et insuper vult &
concedit prefato duci quod ipse habeat omnia premissa absque compoto seu
aliquo alio inde Regi reddendonisi ratione (premissorum) predictorum offic-
iorum Camerarij & Receptoris ac absquefine seu feodo fiendo seu solvendo ac
Si presens concessio in aliquo premissorum invalida seu minussufficiens existat
quod tunc Cancellarius Regni Anglie qui pro tempore fuerit habeat potestatem
& auctoritatem perpresentes ad faciendum eidem duci talesaliaslitteras Regis
patentes sub magnosigillo suo qualesin hac parte eruntsufficientes & oportune.

In cuius &c.

[The lord king has appointed Henry, Duke of Buckingham,his chief justice
and chamberlain in South Wales and North Walesfor the term ofhis life and
has given and granted to the same during his life power and authority to do
&c. in North and South Walesall and singular whichrelate to the aforesaid

offices as fully &c. as any justice or chamberlain &c. He has also appointed
the same duke constable of the castle and county of Carmarthen in the
county of Carmarthen,of the castle and county of Cardigan &c., of the castle
of Aberystwyth in the county of Cardigan,of the castle of Denevay in South
Wales andthe castle and town of Tenby in the county of Pembroke, of our

castle and lordship of Kilgarran in South Wales, of the castle and town of
Llanstephan in South Wales, of the lordship of Wallewyns Castle in the
county of Pembroke,of the castle and lordship of Haverford Westin South

Wales andhasgiven and granted him the offices of constable of all the same
castles etc. He has also appointed the same duke constable, steward and
receiver of the castle, lordship and manorof Usk,the castle and lordship of
Caerleon, the castle, lordship and manorof Dynes,the castle and half the

lordship and manorof EwyasLacy,the castle, lordship and manorofBuilth,

the castle, lordship and manorofClifford, the castle, lordship and manorof

Ragenor,the castle, lordship and manorof Machynlleth, thecastle, lordship

and manorof Montgomery, thecastle, lordship and manor of Denbigh, the

castle, lordship and manor of Elbell, the castle, lordship and manor of

Nerbergh and the castle, lordship, and manor of Wigmore in the Welsh

Marches,the castle, lordship and manorof Holtin the Welsh Marches, the

lordship and manorof Bromefeld in the same Marches, and he hasgiven and

granted to the same dukethe offices of constable, steward and receiverofall

the same castles, lordships and manors and any of them. He has also

appointed the same duke steward and receiverof the lordship and manor of

Norton and the lordships and manors of Knyghton, Raidon, Overthrenyam,

Comotoydon,Glasbury, Winfreton, Charbury, Terethis, Halseter, Tadwyn,

Newton Kyrie in the Welsh Marches,Staunton Lacy next Ludlowe, Beaud-

eley, North Clobury, Clobury Barnys & Mortymer Clobury, Hugeley,

Arnewode, Cheilemershe, Clewton, Pembridge, Grisleyn, Hinton, Orneton,

Nethwode, Wolfreylowe, Marmeshill Lacy in Wales and the Welsh Marches

and hasgiven and grantedto him theoffices of steward andreceiverofall the  



same lordships and manorsand all other lands and tenements andheredit-
aments whatever in North Wales, South Wales and the Marchesaforesaid.
He has also appointed the same duke constable, steward, treasurer and
receiver of the castle, county, lordship and manor of Pembroke in South

Wales, and has given and granted hin the offices of constable, steward,

treasurer andreceiverof that castle, county, lordship and manorand he has
appointed the same duke constable and captain of the castles and towns of
Aberystwyth in the county of Cardigan in South Wales, ofCarnarvonin the
county of Carnarvon, of Conway in the same county, of Beaumaris in the
county of Anglesey, of Harlech in the county of Merioneth and has given and
granted him the offices of constable and captain ofall other castles in North
Wales, South Wales or in the Marches aforesaid. Furthermore he hasgiven
the same duke power of setting soldiers in all the castles aforesaid for the safe
custody of the same, at the discretion of the same duke. He hasalso given to
the same dukethe office of master or keeperof the forest of Snowdonin the
county of Carnarvon and ofall other forests and chases in South Wales,
North Wales and the Marches of Wales and masterof the huntof wild beasts
in the same, to hold all the abovementioned offices and other things afore-
said, that is, those offices which are now vacantfrom the dayof the giving of
the present letters patent and all the other said offices immediately after

they have become vacant for any reason, in his own person or by his
sufficient deputies for whomheis willing to answer for the term ofhis life
with the wages etc. owed and customary to the same offices. To take and
receive from us and our heirs in and for the aforesaid offices of justice and
chamberlain of South Wales and North Wales such wages and fees as
William Herbert late Earl of Pembroke or Johnlate Earl of Worcester or any
other lately had and received at the feasts of Michaelmas and Easterin equal
portions by the hand of the chamberlain of South Wales and North Wales for
the time being and to be retained in the hands of the same duke while
chamberlain of South Wales and North Wales. Also taking and receiving
annually in and for the aforesaid other offices and each one of them and for
putting and retaining so manysoldiers and archersin the aforesaid castles for
the safeguarding of the sameseparately such wages, fees, rewards, and sums

of money annually during the life of the same duke as any other having or
exercising the aforesaidoffices had and received at the feasts aforesaid by the
hand of the chamberlain of South Wales and North Walesandthereceiver of
the foregoing tor the time being etc. Moreoverhe hasgivento the atoresaid

duke the power and authorityas long asour verydear uncle Richard, Duke of
Gloucester, or any other, is protector of our realm of England during our
minority, to make, create and appoint fromtime to time sheriffs and esch-

eators in the counties of Carmarthen, Cardigan, and Pembroke and in the
lordship of Haverford in South Walesandalsoin the counties of Carnarvon,
Anglesey, and Merioneth in North Wales and to makeall and every kind of
bailitts, parkers and servants in North Wales and South Wales and attorneys

in whatsoever courts there and also elsewhere in North Wales and South

Walesas also butlers and customersin the ports of Milford and Tenby in the
aforesaid county of Pembroke andthesaid lordship of Haverford and alsoall
other officers, servants and ministers whatever in South Wales, North Wales,
and the Welsh Marches asthe lord king would doif the present grant had not
been made, and all and every kind of office now vacant ornowfilled and later
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to be vacant in South Wales, North Wales and the Welsh Marches not
granted above to the same duke which arein thegift of the king, namely to
give and grantat the discretion of the same duke to whatever persons heis
willing to answerfor to hold during that time or for shorter periodsatthe will
of the same duke. Andthatofficer or those officers are to have the power of
occupying suchoffices and receiving from the lord king and hisheirs the fees
and wagesdueto those offices in the same mannerand form as they would
haveofright or oughtto haveif those grants were madeby royalletters by

the hand of the chamberlain of South Wales and North Wales for the time
being. Andhehaswilled and granted to the same dukethat persons ofthis
kind thus placed by him in offices should hold the same offices at the
discretion of the same duke during that time etc. and have such wages as
were then dueto those offices by the hands of the chamberlain for the time
being. And he has ordered and commandedall sheriffs, coroners, escheators,
reeves,bailiffs, foresters, rhingylls, and other officers and ministers in North

Wales, South Wales, and the Marches of Wales now in office and afterwards

to be appointed to be obedient to the same duke duringhis life in the due
exercise and performance of the foregoing. And for the greater security of
the person of the king and his realm of England, the conservation of peace
and the tranquillity of his subjects in South Wales, North Wales and the

Welsh Marches aforesaid to be had and continued, he has granted to the
aforesaid duke during that time the rule and supervisionofall his subjects
who noware and in future will be in South Wales, North Wales and the
Welsh Marchesaforesaid and during the same time he has granted him the
power of mustering them in defensive array at the discretion of the same
duke in the nameofthe kingfor his businessetc. to take or send themto any
place or places within the same kingdom from timeto timeat the discretion
of the same duke. And further he has commandedall and singular the
sheriffs, coroners &c. to obey the same dukein the execution ofthis grant
and mandateunderperil. Notwithstanding that express mentionof the true
annual value of the foregoing or of other gifts made by the king to the
aforesaid duke before this time has not been madein these presents and any
statute &c. or other cause, matter &c. notwithstanding. And moreover he

wills and grants to the aforesaid duke that he hold all the foregoing without
account or rendering anything else to the king, except by reason of the
aforesaid offices of chamberlain and receiver and withoutfine or fee being
paid or rendered andif the presentgrantis invalid in any of the foregoing or
insufficient, then the chancellor of the realm of England for the time being
shall have the power and authority by these presents to make for the same
duke such other letters patent of the king under the great seal as shall be
sufficient and appropriate in this respect. In witness whereof &c.]

xvj* Majj.
Rex Omnibus &c. Sciatis quod de gracia nostra speciali Concessimus Johanni
Wode Militi offictum Thesaurarij Scaccarij nostri habendum & occupandum
dictum officium quam diu nobis placuerit. In cuius &c.

[The kingto all etc. Knowthat of our special grace we have granted to John
Wode,knight, the office of treasurer of our exchequer, to hold and occupythe  
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said office at our pleasure. In witness whereofetc.]

To Charles Belfeld Thoffice of the Bailliefwik of Salfordshire in the Counte of

Lancastre to have by him orhis sufficient depute duringhis liff with wages & fees
accustumedetc. as Jamys Hille late yoman of Coroneor any other afore him

had etc.

Rex. Reverendissimo in Christo patri Thome eadem gratia Cardinali Arch-

iepiscopo Cantuariensi salutem. Quibusdamarduis & urgentibus negocijs nos
ad statum Regni nostri Anglie ac honorem & utilitatem ecclesie Anglicane
intime concernentibus vobisin fide & dilecione quibus nobis tenemini rogando
mandamus quatinus premissis debito intuitu attentis & ponderatis universos
& singulos Episcoposvestre provincie ac decanos & priores ecclesiarum Cath-
edralium Abbes & prioresac alios electivos exemptos & non exemptos necnon
Archidiaconos Capitula Conventus & Collegia totumque clerum cuiuslibet

diocesis eiusdem provincie ad comparendum coram vobis in ecclesia sancti
Pauli London vel alibi prout melius expedire videritis cum omni celeritate
accomoda modo debito convocari facias ad tractandum consenciendum &
concludendumsuper premissis & alijs que sibi clarius exponentur tunc ibidem
ex parte nostra. Et hoc sicut nos & statum Regni nostri predicti ac honorem &
utilitatem ecclesie predicte diligitis nullatenus omittatis. Teste &c.

[The king to the most reverend father in Christ Thomas, by the same grace
Cardinal Archbishop of Canterbury, greeting. Having carefully considered
and weighed certain difficult and urgent matters closely concerning us and
the state of our realm of England and the honourand benefit of the English

church, we commandyouin the faith and love in which youare held by us
that you should cause to be summonedall and singular the bishops of your
province and deans and priors of cathedral churches, abbots and priors
and others elected exempt and non-exempt, and archdeacons, chapters,

convents and colleges and all the clergy of any diocese of the same province
to appearbefore you inSt. Paul’s church, London or elsewhereas shall seem
more expedient, with all convenient speed and in due mannertotreat, agree
and conclude on the foregoing and other matters which will be expressed
more clearly then and there on our part. And do not anywisefailin this as
you love us andthestate of our realm aforesaid and the honour and benefit of
the aforesaid church. Witnessetc.]

To John Lambert of Tikhille squier thoffice of feodarie of Thonorof Tikhille
within the Countees of York & Nottinghamparcelle of the duchie of Lancastre
by himorhis sufficient depute for termeofhis liff as John Hunteror any other
had etc.

[f 8b] Rex &c. constituit Henricum Ducem Bukingham Constabularium Sene-
scallum & Receptorem Castri Manerij & ville de Monmouthein Suthwallia ac
omnium aliorum Castrorum dominiorum Maneriorum villarum terrarum &
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tenementorumsuorumque sunt parcelle ducatus sui Lancastrie in Suthwallia.
Constituit insuper prefatum ducem Custodemsive Capitalem Forestarium
foreste & Chacee sue de Hodenak’ac omniumaliarum forestarum & Chacear-
um suarum parcellarum ducatuspredicti in Suthwallia / habendum eidem duci

ad terminum vite sue perse vel per sufficientem deputatum suum aut suffic-
1entes deputatos suos unacum vadijs feodis Regardis proficuis & commoditat-

ibus &c. debitis & consuetis per manus Receptoris &c. Concessit eciam eidem
duci potestatem & auctoritatem de tempore in tempusfaciendi & constituendi
omnes & omnimodos Senescallos Eschaetoresballivos itinerantes forestarios
parcarios prepositos Ringildos ballivos & omnesofficiarios & ministros in
predictis Castris Dominijs Manerijs Villis Forestis chaceis & eorum quolibet
necessarios & consuetos Et quod huiusmodiofficiarij sive ministri sic per ipsum
Ducem constituendi habeant & percipiant vadia feoda Regarda proficua &

commoditates officiorum illorum & eorum cuilibet debita & consueta / Et
similiter concessit eidem duci quodipse habeat potestatem & auctoritatem de

tempore in tempus iuxta discrecionem suam amovendi exonerandi & expell-
andi omnes & singulos Senescallos vicecomites ballivos itinerantes prepositos
Ringildos ballivos & omnesalios officiarios & ministros suos in supradictis
Castris Dominijs Manerijs terris tenementis & ceteris premissis qui pro tem-
pore fuerint & alios officiarios locis eorum ordinandi faciendi & constituendi ac
huiusmodiofficia eis concedendi & omnes huiusmodipersonasin possession-
em & exerciciumofficiorum illorum ponendi & constituendi ad habendum &

exercendum officia illa prout discrecioni & advisamento ipsius ducis fore
videbitur conveniens & oportunum capiendoin officijs illis & eorum quolibet
talia vadia feoda Regarda & proficua huiusmodiofficij seu eorum alicui ab
antiquo debita & consueta. Eo quod expressa mencio de vero valore Annuo
aut aliquo alio valore seu certitudine premissorum aut eorum alicuius seu de
alijs donis vel concessis per nos prefato duci ante hec temporafactis in presenti-
bus minime tacta existit aut aliquo statuto actu ordinacione provisione seu
Restriccione in contrarium facta edita sive ordinata aut aliqua alia Re causa vel
materia quacunque nonobstante. In cuius rei &c. Teste &c.

[The king etc. has appointed Henry, Duke of Buckingham, constable,
steward andreceiver of the castle, manor and town of Monmouthin South
Walesandall his other castles lordships manors townslands and tenements
whichare part of his duchy of Lancaster in South Wales. Moreover he has
appointed the above said duke keeper or chief forester of the forest and
chase of Hodenak andofall other forests and chasesparcel of the aforesaid
duchy in South Wales. To hold to the same dukefor the term ofhislife in
personor by a sufficient deputyor deputies with the wages fees rewardsprofits
and benefits etc. owed and customary by the handsofthe receiver etc. He
has also granted to the same duke powerand authority from timeto time to
make and appoint all and all kinds of stewards escheators bailiffs errant
foresters parkers reeves rhingylls bailiffs and all officers and ministers nec-
essary and customaryin the aforesaid castles lordships manors townsforests

chases and anywhereelse. Andsuchofficers or ministers thus appointed by the
same dukeshall have and receive the due and customary wagesfees rewards

profits and benefits of those offices and any of them. Andhehaslikewise
granted to the same dukethat he has powerand authority from timeto timeat
his discretion to remove discharge and expelall and singular the stewards  



sheriffs bailiffs errant reeves rhingylls bailiffs and all his other officers and

ministersin the aforesaid castles lordships manors lands tenements and other
foregoing for the time being, and to ordain, makeand appointotherofficers in
their place and to grant these offices to them andto set and appointall such
personsin the possession and exercise of those offices, to hold and exercise
thoseoficesas it shall seem to be convenient and appropniateat the discretion
and judgmentofthe same duke, receiving in those offices and any of them such
wages fees rewards and profits of such offices or any of them owing and

customaryfrom of old. That express mention of the true annualvalue or any

other value or the wagesof the foregoing or any of them orofother gifts or
grants madebyusto the aforesaid duke before this timeis not made in these
presents and notwithstandingany statute act ordinance provisionorrestraint

to the contrary madeissued or ordained orany other thing cause or matter
whatever. In witness whereof etc. Witnessetc.]

xix? Maij.

Rex &c. constituit Johannem Sapcote Armigerum Receptorem generalem

Ducatusnostri Comubie unacum portagio monete eidem Receptorpertinente
habendum pese vel per sufficientem deputatum suum quam diu dictus Rex
placuerit cum omnibusalijs proficuis commoditatibus & emolumentis eidem
(officio) Receptori cumportagio predicto debitis & consuetis percipiendo pro
exercionedicti officij feoda & vadia & omnia alia proficua ab antiquo debita &
consueta Et pro portagio predicto videlicet de quolibet Centumlibris cariatis &

per warrantum solutis viginti solidos de exitibus & proficuis & Revencionibus
eiusdem ducatus provenientibus per manussuas proprias ad terminos Pasche &

sancti Michaelis equis porcionibus &c.

 
[The king etc. has appointed John Sapcote, esquire, receiver general of our
duchy of Cornwall with portage belonging to the samereceiver to hold in
personor by a sufficient deputy as long as it shall please the said king withall
other profits benefits and emoluments owing and customary to the same
receiver with portage aforesaid, receiving for the exercise of the said office
fees and wagesandall other profits owing and customary from of old. And
for the aforesaid portage viz. for every hundred poundscarried and paid by
warrant twenty shillings from the issues and profits and revenues arising

from the sameduchyby his own handsatthe terms of Easter and Michaelmas
by equal portionsetc. ]

Thome Brian officium ballivi de Sandegate & Hammes ac Receptorem
dominiorum de de[sic] Sandgate & Hammespredictis habendumofficium illud

perse vel sufficientem deputatum suum pro termino vite sue (de) cum vadia
pro illo officio de exitibus proficuis Revencionibus & commoditatibus domini-
orumpredictorum & eorumcuiuslibet unacum omnibusalijs proficuis com-

moditatibus & Regardis &c.  
[To Thomas Brian the office of bailiff of Sandegate and Hammes and
receiver of the lordships of Sandegate and Hammesaforesaid; to hold that
office in personor by his sufficient deputy for term of hislife with wages for
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that office from the issues, profits, revenues and benefits of the aforesaid
lordships and any of them, together with all other profits, benefits and
rewardsetc.]

[f9] Thomas Brian in ferme for xij yeres the lordships of Balingham and
Milmanbrokewith thappurtenaunceswithin the marches of Caleys yelding for
the same yerely suche sommeof moneyas Robert Ratcliff did etc.

xx die Maij
Robert Legh thoffice of keping of the Gaole within the Towne of Notingham
during his lyff with wages and fees thereto due & accustumed & with alle other
profites commodites & advailes to the same in any wise appertenyng or
belongingetc.

Rex vicecomiti Middlesex salutem. Precipimustibi quod per totam ballivam
tuam tam infra libertates quam extra ubi expedire videris publice proclamari
facias quod omnesilli qui quadraginta libratas terre vel Redditus per Annum in
manibussuis vel ad eorum usum in manibus feoffatorum habent & easpertres
Annos habuerunt & milites non sunt penes presenciam nostram ordinem
militarem suscepturicitra diem Junij proximofuturo ad ultimum
sub periculo incumbenti accedant Et de nominibus eorum qui quadraginta
libratas terre vel Redditusin balliva tua habentdiligenter inquiras et nos de
nominibusillis in Cancellaria nostra ante dictam diem Junij
constare facias / Et hoc nullatenus omittas Remittens nobis hoc breve. Teste &c.
Fiant consimilia brevia directa vicecomitibus in Comitatibus subscriptis modo
& forma predicta videlicet in Comitatibus
Kanc’ Somerset Hereford’ Essex’ Lincoln’ Northumbr’ Vicecomiti-

bus London’
Surr’ Dors’ Wygorn’ Hertf’ Norht’ Westmor!’

Sussex’ Devon’ Glouc’ Canterbr’ Rotel’ Cumbr’

Sutht’ Cornub’ Oxon’ Hunt’ Notingham Lanc’

Wiltes Staff? Berk’ Norff? Derb’ Warr’

Salop’ Bed’ Suff’ Ebor’ ISeycr

Buk’

[The king to the sheriff of Middlesex greeting. We command you to make
public proclamation throughout your whole bailiwick both within the liberties
and without whereverit seems expedient that all those who have £40 a yearin
land orin rentsin their handsorto their use in the hands of feoffees and have
had them forthree years and are not knights, should cometo receive the order
of knighthoodin our presence before the day of June nextat the
latest underperil. And you are to makediligent enquiry of the namesof those
whohave £40in land orrents in your bailiwick and inform us of those namesin
our chancery before the said day of June. And in no wise neglect
these matters, returning this writ to us. Witnessetc.
Let similar writs be directed to the sheriffs of the counties written below in
mannerand form aforesaid viz. in the counties of  
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Kent Somerset Hereford Essex Lincoln- Northum- Sheriffs of
shire berland London

Surrey Dorset Worcester- Hertford-

|

Northamp- Westmor-

shire shire tonshire land

Sussex Devon Gloucester- Cambridge- Rutland Cumberland

shire shire

Southamp- Cornwall Oxfordshire Hunting- Notting- Lancashire

ton donshire hamshire

Wiltshire Stafford- Berkshire Norfolk Derbyshire

=

Warwick-

shire shire

Shropshire Bedford- Suffolk Yorkshire

—

Leicester-
shire shire

Bucking-
hamshire

Rex omnibusad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis nos consideracione boni & laudabilis
servicij per dilectum nobis Johannem Dynham militem multipliciter nobis

impensi & imposterum impendendi dedimus & concessimus eidem Johanni

Officium Senescalsie Ducatus nostri Cornubie habendum occupandum & exer-
cendum dictum officium per se vel per deputatum suum sufficientem pro
terminovite ipsius Johannis / percipiendum inde & prodicto officio exercendo
feoda & vadia eidem ab antiquo debita & consueta de (ex) exitibus proficuis

(unacum omnibusalijs proficuis & commoditatibus eidem officio ab antiquo

quoquo modopertinentibus sive spectantibus proutaliquis alius) & Reven-

cionibus ducatuspredicti provenientis per manus Receptoris generalis eiusdem

ducatus pro tempore existentis ad terminos Pasche & sancti Michaelis Arch-

angeli equis porcionibus unacum omnibusalijs proficuis & commoditatibus
eidem officio ab antiquo quoquo modopertinentibussive spectantibus prout
aliquis alius pro dicti officij exercicio habuit & percepit. Eo quod expressa
menico de vero valore Annuoofficij predicti aut vadiorum et feodorum predic-
torum in presenti minime facta existenta aut aliquo statuto ordinacione seu
Restriccione incontrarium facta non obstante. In cuius rei &c.

{The king to all towhometc. greeting. Know that on accountof the good and
praiseworthy service which our beloved John Dynham,knight, has often
renderedto us and will renderin the future, we have given and granted to the
same John the office of steward of our duchy of Cornwall, to have, occupy
and exercise the said office in person orbyhis sufficient deputy for the term
of the life of the said John. To receive therefor and for exercising the said
office the fees and wages due and customary to the same from of old from the
issues profits and revenuesof the aforesaid duchy for the time beingat the
terms of Easter and Michaelmas by equal portions with all other profits and
benefits in any way appertaining or belongingto the sameoffice from of old
as any oneelse has had andreceivedfor the exercise of the said office. That
express mention of the true annualvalue of the aforesaid office or the wages
and fees aforesaid has not been madein the present documentand notwith-
standing any statute ordinance orrestriction to the contrary. In witness
whereofetc. ]

[f 9b] Rex omnibus ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nosintelligentes quod

Isabella Bartlett (filie) & Petronilla Bartlett filie Thome Bartlett defuncti ac
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heredes Willelmi Bartlett quondam de Comitatu nostro Sussex fatue & idiote
existunt & non compotes mencium suarum Ita quod Regimine ipsarum &
suarum aut terrarum tenementorum bonorum seu Catallorum suarum non
sufficiunt quo pretextu custodia omnium terrarum tenementorum bonorum
seu Catallorum earum Isabelle & Petronille predictorum ad nos Racione
prerogative nostre Regie pertinet: Nos proinde pro Regimine ipsarum Isabelle
& Petronille in hac parte prout convenit ordinare de gracia nostra speciali
concessimus & per presentes concedimus dilecto nostro Johanni Audeley
Militi domino de Audeley custodiam omnium terrarum bonorum tenement-
orum & Catallorum predictorum eisdem Isabelle & Petronille & earum alteri
aliquo modospectanciumsive pertinencium / Habendum & tenendum prefato
Johanni domino de Audeley ad usum earundem Isabelle & Petronille pro
sustentacionibussuis iuxta discrecionem ipsius Johannis domini de Audeley
pro terminovite ipsarum Isabelle & Petronille & earum alterius diucius viven-
tis absque compotoaliquo inde faciendo. Eo quod expressa menciodecerti-
tudine terrarum Tenementorum bonorum & Catallorum predictorum aut val-
ore eorum in presentibus minime facta existit aut aliquo statuto actu sive
ordinacione incontrarium facta edita sive ordinata. In cuius rei &c.

[The king to all to whom etc. greeting. Know that we understandingthat
Isabel Bartlett and Petronilla Bartlett daughters of Thomas Bartlett de-
ceased andheirs of William Bartlett late of our county of Sussex are simple-
mindedandidiots and notin possession oftheir mental faculties so that they
are not competent to control themselvesor their lands tenements goodsor
chattels, for which reason custodyofall the lands and tenements goods and
chattels aforesaid of the same Isabel and Petronilla pertains to us by reason
of our royal prerogative; we therefore, asit is fitting to ordain in this respect
for the governance of the same Isabel and Petronilla, have of our special
grace granted andbythese presents do grant to our beloved John Audley,
knight, Lord Audley, custody of all the lands goods tenementsandchattels
aforesaid in any way belonging or pertaining to the sameIsabeland Petronilla
and to either of them. To have and hold to the same John, Lord Audley to

the use of the same Isabel and Petronilla for their supportat the discretion of

the same John, Lord Audley for the term ofthe lives of the said Isabel and
Petronilla and whichever of them lives the longer without making any
accounttherefor. That express mention of the extent of the lands tenements
goodsand chattels aforesaid or the value of them has not been madein these
presents and notwithstanding any statute act or ordinance madeissued or
ordained to the contrary. In witness whereofetc.]

Rex omnibus ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod cum nobilis & predilectissimus
dominus Edwardus nuper Rex Anglie pater noster vicesimo die Julij Anno
Regni sui undecimoperlitteras suas patentes concessit Willelmo Evyngton’
officium virgebaiuli alias dicti virgarij ad portandam virgam coram dicto patre
nostro & heredibus suis ad festum sancti Georgij infra Castrum de Wyndesore
tenendum Annuatim cum feodis & vadijs eidem officio debitis prout in eisdem
litteris patentibus plenius continetur. Iamque idem Wille!mus in voluntatis
existit easdem litteras patentes in Cancellariam nostram Restituere cancell-
andasad intencionem quod nosofficium predictum eidem Willelmoac dilecto  
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servitori nostro Edwardo (Hargill) Hardgill’ Armigero uni hostiariorum Cam-

ere nostre concedere dignaremur Nosproinde bona & gratuita servica predic-

torum Willelmi & Edwardi intime ponderantesac pro eo quod idem Willelmus

easdem litteras patentes in Cancellariam nostram (restitunt) Restituit cancell-

andas Concessimus eidem Willelmo & Edwardoofficium virgebaiuli aliasdicti |

virgarij ad portandam virgam coram nobis & heredibusnostris ad festum sancti

Georgij infra Castrum nostrum de Wyndesore Annuatim tenendum / haben-

dum & occupandum (dictum)officium illud prefato Willelmo & Edwardoper

(sel) se vel per sufficientes deputatos suos aut sufficientem deputatum suum

pro termino vite eorum & (al) eorum alterius diucius viventis percipiendo in

eodemofficio feoda & vadia eidem officio debita & consueta de firmis exitibus

(&) proficuis & Revencionibus de Dominio sive Manerio nostro de Cold-

ekenyngton’ in Comitatu Middlesex cum pertinencijs provenientibus per manus
firmarij ballivi Receptoris aut alii occupatis eiusdem dominij sive Manerij pro
temporeexistentis aut per manus Vicecomitis Comitatus Middlesex pro temp-
ore existentis unacum omnibusplaceis mancionibus proficuis & commoditati-

bus dicto officio qualitercunque pertinentibus sive spectantibus. Eo quod |
expressa mencio de vero valore Annuo feodorum & vadiorum predictorum & |
ceterorum premissorum autde alijs etc donis sive concessionibus per nos aut |
per dictum patrem nostrum eisdem Willelmo & Edwardoaut eorumalteri ante |
hec temporafactis aut aliquo statuto actu sive ordinacione in contrarium facta
non obstante. In cuius &c.

[The king to all to whom &c. greeting. Know that since our noble and most
dearly beloved father the Lord Edwardlate King of England onthe twentieth

day of July in the eleventh yearofhis reign by hisletters patent granted to
William Evyngton the officer of wand-bearer, otherwise called verger, to
bear the wand before oursaid father andhis heirson the feast of St George in
Windsorcastle, to hold annually with the fees and wages due to the same
office as is more fully contained in the sameletters patent, and now the same |
William has chosen to return the sameletters patent to our chancery to be
cancelled to the intent that we may deign to grantthe aforesaid office to the |
same William and our beloved servant Edward Hardgill esquire one of the
ushers of our chamber; we, therefore, considering the good and agreeable

servicesof the aforesaid William and Edward,and because the same William
has returned the sameletters patent to our chancery to be cancelled, have

granted to the same Wiliam and Edwardtheoffice of wand-bearer otherwise
called verger to bear the wand before us and our heirs on the feast of St.
Georgein our castle of Windsor annually to hold have and occupythat office
to the aforesaid William and Edwardin personorby sufficient deputies or a
sufficient deputy for the term of their life and whichever of them lives the
longer, receiving in the sameoffice the fees and wages due and customary to
the sameoffice out of the rents issues profits and revenuesarising from our
lordship or manor of Coldekenyngton in the county of Middlesex by the

handsof the farmerbailiff receiver or other occupier of the same lordship or
manorfor the time being or by the hands of the sheriff of the county of |
Middlesex for the time being with all places mansions profits and benefits
appertaining or belonging to the said office in any way whatever. That
express mentionof the true annualvalue of the fees and wages aforesaid and
the other foregoingorof theotheretc. gifts or grants madebyusoroursaid
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father to the same William and Edwardoreither of them beforethis time has
not been made, and notwithstanding any statute act or ordinance made to
the contrary. In witness whereofetc.]

[f 10] Rex Omnibus ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos de gracia nostra
speciali ac ex certa sciencia & mero motu nostris Concessimus & licenciam
dedimus pro nobis & heredibus nostris quantum in nobis est dilecto nobis
Patricio Bermyngeham Armigero fratri & heredi Johannis Bermyngeham
defuncti qui de domino Edwardo nuper Rege Anglie patre nostro tenuit in
Capite die quo obijt quod idem Patricius absque probacioneetatis sue in omnia
dominia Maneria terras tenementa feodi firmas Redditus servicia hundreda
feodavisus franciplegij Curias letas turnos vicecomitum liberatates franchesias
ferias mercata jurisdicciones feoda militum patronatus Abbatiarum & prior-
atuum aceciam advocacionesecclesiarum vicariarum Cantariarum Capellarum
prebendarum hospitalium & aliorum beneficiorum ecclesiasticorum quorum-
cunque parcos warrennas wreccum maris boscos agistamenta pannagia por-
corum molendina aquasliberas piscarias ac omniaalia possessiones & heredit-
amenta quecunqueinfra terram nostram Hibernie de quibusprefatus Johannes

aut aliquis antecessorum suorum fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo
qualitercunquetalliato die quo obijt & que per & post mortem prefati Johannis
ad manusipsiuspatris nostri aut nostras aliquo modo devenerunt seu devenire
debuerunt prefatoque Patricio descenderunt aut descendere Revertere Re-
manere pertinere seu spectare debentaut deberentlicite & impuneingredi &
seisire ac ea sibi & heredibussuis ac heredibus de corpore suo exeuntibus prout
ipse in eisdem post mortem predicti Johannis aut alicuius (ann) antecessorum
suorum hereditabilis existit Retinere habere & tenere possit unacum exitibus &
proficuis inde a tempore mortis predicti Johannis receptis ac omnia eadem
exitus & proficua prefato Patricio a tempore predicto proveniencia licet omnia

terra & tenementa ac alia premissa superius Recitata sint in manu nostra
racione alicuius officij sive non concedimus damus & liberamusper presentes
eidem Patricio de dono nostro absque aliquo compotoseu aliquoalio nobis vel
heredibus nostris inde Reddendo solvendo seu faciendo & absque aiiqua
inquisicione seu aliquibus inquisicionibus inde pretextu aliquorum brevium
nostrorum de diem clausit extremum sive aliquorum aliorum brevium aut mand-
atorum nostrorumseualiter per vel post mortem predicti Johannis autalicuius
antecessorum suorum de Dominijs Manerijs terris & tenementis predictis seu

ceteris premissis cum pertinencijs capiendis vel faciendis aut aliqua liberacione
eorundem extra manusnostras quovis modo prosequendorumvel impetrand-

orum. Nolentes quod predictus Patricius vel heredes sui racione ingressus &
seisine (eorum) suorum huiusmodi per nos vel heredes nostros Justiciarios
Eschaetores Vicecomites aut alios ballivos seu ministros nostros vel heredum
nostrorum quoscunque molestentur inquietentur impetantur vexentur per-
turbentur in aliquo seu graventur / nec quod ijdem executores vicecomites
ballivi & Ministri nec eorum aliquis de dominijs manerijs terris & tenementis
predictis ac (ceters) ceteris premissis aut aliquibus ceterorum premissorum vel
in aliqua parcella eorundem in aliquo intromittant vel intromittat Sed quod
ijdem Patricius & omnes Escaetores vicecomites ballivi & Ministri & alij
officiarij nostri quicunque habeant & quilibet eorum habeattot & talia brevia
& alia waranta quot & qualia eis & eorum cuilibet pro exoneracionesua in hac  
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parte erga nos & dictos heredes nostros necessaria fuerint & oportuna. Hom-

agio & fidelitate ac Relevio ipsius Patricij nobis in hac parte debitis nobis
sempersalvis Et ulterius concessimus (etc) pro nobis & heredibus nostris

predictis prefato Patricio quod ingressus seisina & possessio per ipsum Patric-
ium de & in Dominijs Manerijs terris & tenementis predictis ac ceteris prem-
issis vigore & auctoritate concessionis & licencie nostrorum supradictorum
habite & optente sibi & heredibussuis predictis tanti vigoris in lege existant &
(vit) virtutis ac si Dominia Maneriaterre ac tenementa ac cetera premissa in
manus nostras capta & seisita inquisiciones que inde post mortem predicti
Johannis aut alicuius antecessorum suorum rite & debite capte facte & in
Cancellariam nostram retornate ac liberacio eorundem dominiorum Maner-
iorum [f 10b] terrarum & tenementorum ac ceterorum premissorumper pred-
ictum Patricium extra manus nostras secundum cursum Cancellarie nostre in
forma debita prosecuta fuissent. Et quod hocsit adeo validum prefato Patricio
heredibus & assignatis suis & huiusmodivaloris & effectus erga nos & heredes
nostros prout esset una bonasufficiens & legalis liberacio per ipsum Patricium
in hac parte extra (cances) Cancellariam nostram predictam per cursum com-
munis legis debite prosecuta & habita ac nobis de omni eo quod ad nos
pertinere debet seu deberet in hac parte satisfactum esset & contentatum / et

quod nos & dicti heredesnostri ad seisiendum & capiendum Dominia Maneria
terras & tenementa predicta ac cetera premissa vel aliqua eorundem in manus
nostras racionealicuiusturis vel tituli quod vel qui nobis vel eisdem heredibus
nostris per vel post mortem predicti Johannis aut alicuius antecessorum suor-
um competit seu competere poterit simus exclusi imperpetuum perpresentes
Et insuper perdonavimus Remisimus & Relaxavimus eidem Patricio omni-
modasintrusiones & ingressus in hereditatem suam in parte vel in toto post
mortem dicti Johannis absque debita (procuc) prosecucione seu liberacione
inde extra manum Regiam ac omnimodastransgressiones offensas mesprision-
es contemptusfines forisfacturas Redempcionesimpeticiones & alia malefacta
quecunqueperipsum Patricium ante hec tempora facta sive perpetrata Aceci-
am omnimoda compota prestita arreragia firmarum & compotorum nobis per
ipsum Patricium qualitercunque debita & pertinencia ac omnimodasacciones
sectas querelas demandas & execuciones quas nos versus ipsum Patricium
racione premissorum habemusvel habere poterimus in futuro Et ulterius de
uberiori gracia nostra concessimus & licenciam dedimusprefato Patricio quod
ipse pro termino vite sue seipsum extra dictam terram nostram Hibernie possit |
absentare & quod ipse medio temporeper servientes deputatos sive Attornatos |
suos omnia exitus proficua & commoditates de omnibus Dominijs Manerijs

terris & tenementis predictis ac ceteris premissis proveniencia ad eius usum &
proficum Recipere ac eadem exitus (&) proficua & commoditatessibi in Reg- |
num nostrum Anglie seu in dicta terra nostra Hibernie ad libitum suum habere
Recipere & occupare possit absque impeticione ve! impedimento nostri aut |
heredum nostrorum vel aliquorum officiariorum seu ministrorum nostrorum |
quorumcunque. Eo quod expressa mencio de vero valore Annuo premissorum

aut alicuius eorum aut dealijs donis sive concessionibus eidem Patricio ante
hec temporafactis in presentibus minimefacta existit aut aliquo statuto actu
ordinacionesive provisione in contrarium facta edita ordinatasive provisa non
obstante. In cuius &c. Teste &c.
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[The king to all to whometc. greeting. Know that weofourspecial grace and
certain knowledge andfree volition have granted andgivenlicence for us and
our heirsasfaras in uslies to our beloved Patrick Bermyngeham esquire,

brother and heir of John Bermyngehamdeceased whoonthe day he died
held in chief of the Lord Edwardlate King of England ourfather, that the
samePatrick lawfully and with impunity mayenter without proofof age and
be seised of all lordships manors lands tenements fee farms rents services
hundreds fees views of frankpledge courts leets sheriffs’ tourns liberties
franchises fairs markets jurisdictions knights’ fees patronage of abbeys and
priories and also the advowsons of churches vicarages chantries chapels
prebendshospitals and otherecclesiastical benefices whatever parks warrens
wreck woodsagistments pannagefor pigs mills waters free fisheries and all
other possessions and hereditaments whatever within our land ofIreland of
whichthe said John oranyofhis ancestors wasseised in his demesneasoffee
however entailed on the day of his death and which through andafter the
death of the aforesaid John came or should have cometo the hands of our
father aforesaid or to ours in any way and descended or ought to descend
revert remain appertain or belongto the aforesaid Patrick and that he should
retain hold and possess the inheritance as it stood on the death of the
aforesaid John or any ofhis ancestors, to himself and his heirs and the heirs
of his body with the issues and profits received from the time of the death of
the said John andall those rents and profits due to the said Patrick from that
time; all the lands and tenements and other premises recited above which are
in our hand byreason of any office or not we grant give and release by these
presents to the samePatrick as our gift without any account or anything else
to be renderedpaid or doneto us or our heirs therefor and without any other
inquisition or inquisitions therefor by reason of any writs of ours of diem
clausit extremum or any other writs or mandates of ours or otherwise
procured or sought through or after the death or the said John or anyof his
ancestors concerning the lordships, manors, lands and tenements abovesaid

or the rest of the foregoing with their appurtenances taken, madeor other-
wise released from our hands by whatever means. Weare unwilling that the
abovesaid Patrick or his heirs by reason of their entry andseisinofthis kind
should be harmed accused imipeached harassed disturbed or troubled in
anything by us or ourheirs justices escheators sheriffs or other bailiffs or
ministers whatever of us or our heirs or that the same executors sheriffs
bailiffs and ministers or any of them should interfere in any of the lordships
manors lands and tenements aforesaid and other premisesorin any part of
them, but the same Patrick and all escheators sheriffs bailiffs and ministers
and otherofficers of ours whateverare to have and each of themis to have
so manyand such writs and other warrants as are necessary and opportune
for each of them for his exemption in this matter towards us and oursaid
heirs, always excepting the homageandfealty andrelief of the same Patrick
owedto usin this respect. And further we have grantedforus and our heirs
aforesaid to the aforesaid Patrick that the entry seisin and possession by
Patrick himself of and in the lordships manors lands and tenementsafore-
said and other premises by the powerand authority of our grant andlicence

aforesaid had and obtained by him & his heirs aforesaid shall have as much
powerandvirtuein law as if the lordships manorslands and tenements and

other premises had been taken andseised into our hands and inquisitions  



:therefor after the death of the said John or any of his ancestors mghtly and
duly taken and madeandreturned to our chancery andrelease obtained in
due form of the same lordships manors lands and tenements and other
premisesbythe aforesaid Patrick out of our hands accordingto the course of
our chancery. Andthis is to be as valid for the aforesaid Patrick his heirs and
assigns and of such powerand effect towards us and our heirsasif there was a
good sufficient and legal release by the same Patrick in this respect duly
procured and had outside our chancery aforesaid by course of commonlaw
and wearesatisfied and contentedin all that should appertain to us or might
have donesoin this respect and we and oursaid heirs are excluded for ever
by these presents from seizing and taking the lordships manors lands and
tenements aforesaid and other premises or any of them into our hands by

reason ofanyright or title applicable to us or the sameourheirs by orafter
the death of the aforesaid John or anyof his ancestors or which ought to be
applicable. And moreover we have pardoned, remitted and released to the
samePatrick all mannerof trespasses and entries into his inheritance in part
or in whole after the death of the said John without due prosecution or
release therefor out of the king’s hand and all manner of trangressions
offences misprisions contempts fines forfeitures reliefs impeachments and
other misdeeds whatever made or perpetrated by the same Patrick before
this time. And also all manner of accounts payments arrears of rents and
accounts bythe said Patrick to us in anywise owing and appertaining andall
mannerof actions suits complaints demands and executions which we have
against the samePatrick by reason of the premises or oughtto havein future.
Andfurther of our more abundant grace we have granted and given licence
to the aforesaid Patrick that for the term ofhis life he may absent himself
from oursaid land of Ireland and in the meantime he mayreceive to his use
and profit through his servants deputies or attorneysall issues profits and

benefits arising from all the lordships manors lands and tenementsaforesaid
and other premises and have receive and occupy the sameissues profits and
benefits in our realm of Englandor in oursaidland of Ireland at his pleasure
without impeachmentor impedimentofus or ourheirs or any of ourofficers
or ministers whatever. That express mention ofthe true annualvalue of the
premisesorof any of them orof othergifts or grants made beforethis time to
the same Patrick has not been madein these presents and notwithstanding
any statute act ordinance or provision madeissued ordainedor provided to
the contrary. In witness whereof etc. Witness etc. ]

xxj die Maj.

Rex Omnibusad quos &c.salutem. Sciatis de gracia nostra speciali ac ex certa
& mero motu nostris ac ex assensu & consensu Carissimi Avunculi nostri
Ricardi Ducis Gloucestrie protectoris & defensoris Regni nostri Anglie /
Damus & perpresentes concedimusdilectis nobis Ricardo Williams & Thome
Beynam Armigeris officium Constabularij Castri nostri de sancto Briavello in
Foresta nostra de (Deane) Dene in Comitatu nostro Gloucestrie Habendum &

occupandum officium predictum prefatis Ricardo & Thome per se vel per
sufficientem deputatum suumsive sufficientes deputatos suos pro termino vite
ipsorum Ricardi & Thome & utriusque eorum diucius viventis Percipiendum

annuatim in & pro officio predicto feoda & vadia eidem officio ab antiquo
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debita & consueta eisdem Ricardo & Thome & eorum utrique diuciusviventi
[f11] per manus Receptorum Balliorum Firmariorum aut aliorum occupatorum
Dominij nostri de Newelond in Foresta predicta pro tempore existentium ad
termos Pasche & sancti Michaelis per equales porciones Unacum omnibusalijs
feodis proficuis & commoditatibusofficio predicto ab antiquo qualitercunque
debitis & consuetis Eo quod expressa mencio de valore annuo feodorum
vadiorum proficuorum & commoditatium predictorum in presentibus minime
existit aut aliquo statuto actu ordinacionerestricionesive provisione aut aliqua
re materia vel causa quacunquenon obstante In cuius etc Datum etc

[The kingto all to whometc. greeting. Knowthatof our special grace and of

our certain and mere motion and with the assent and agreement of our
dearest uncle Richard Duke of Gloucester protector and defender of our
realm of England wegive and bythese presents grant to our beloved Richard
Williams and Thomas Beynam esquiresthe office of constable of our castle
of St. Briavel in our Forest of Dean in our county of Gloucestershire to have
and occupy the aforesaid office to the aforesaid Richard and Thomasin
personor by a sufficient deputy orby sufficient deputies for the term oflife of
the same Richard and Thomasand whicheverof them lives the longer. To
receive annually in and for the aforesaid office the fees and wages due and
customary to the same office from of old to the same Richard and Thomas
and whicheverofthem lives the longer by the handsof the receivers, baillifs,
farmers or other tenants of our lordship of Newland in the abovesaid forest

for the time being by equal portionsat the terms of Easter and Michaelmas,
together with all other fees, profits and revenues whatever due and owed in
the aforesaid office of old. That express mention of the annual value of the
aforesaid wages, fees and revenues is not madein these presents and not
withstanding anystatute, act, ordinance,restraint or provision or anything,
matter, or cause whatever. In witness of which etc. Given etc.]

Edwardus etc. Sciatis quod nos de fidelitate circumspeccione & industria
dilecti nobis Thome (Ful) Fouleshirst Armigeri plenius confidentes de gracia
nostra speciali / ac ex assensu precarissimi fidelissimique Avunculi nostri
Ricardi Ducis Gloucestrie protectoris & defensoris durante (minore etate)
minoreetate nostra Regni nostri Anglie / ordinavimus & constituimus eundem
Thomam Constabularium Castri nostri Cestri infra Comitatum nostrum palat-

inum Cestrie / Ac officium huiusmodi Constabularie Castri predicti eidem

Thome commisimus per presentes Habendum & occupandum perse vel per
sufficientem deputatum suum durante vita e1usdem Thome Fouleshurst cum
omnibus & omnimodis vadijs feodis & emolumentis dicto officio Constabularie
ab antiquo debitis sive consuetis seu eidem officio rite spectantibus adeo
amplioribus modo & forma prout aliquis alius officium predictum ante hec
tempora exercens habuit & percepit in eodem In cuiusetc

[Edward etc. Know thatwe,fully trusting in the faith, discretion and industry
ot our beloved ThomasFouleshirst, esquire, of our special grace and with the
assent of our dearest and mostfaithful uncle, Richard, Duke of Gloucester,
protector and defender of our realm of England during our minority, have
appointed and made that Thomasconstable of our castle of Chester within  
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our countypalatine of Chester, and by these presents commit the office of

constable of the aforesaid castle to Thomas.To have and occupyin person or

by a sufficient deputy duringthelife of Thomas Fouleshurst with all and all

types of wages, fees and emoluments due or owedto thesaid office of

constable of old, or pertaining of custom to that office, in as full a manner

and form as anyoneexercising the aforesaid office before this time had and

received. In witnessetc.]

Rex Omnibusetc salutem Sciatis quod nos bona laudabilia & fidelia servicia

que dilectus (nib) nobis Morganus Kidwelly etc ordinavimus constituimus

deputavimus & assignavimus ac per presentes ordinamusconstitimus depu-

tamus & assignamus ipsum Morganum nostrum (generalem) attornatum gen-

eralem in omnibusCuriis nostris de Recordo in Regno nostro Anglie & Wallie

Habendum exercendum & occupandum officium illud generalis attornati nos-

tri eidem Morganopro termino vite sue percipiendoin fine pro officio illo

durante vita sua vadia feoda proficua regarda eidem officio debita pertinentia

et spectantia Damus autem & tenore presencium concedimus eidem Morgano

plenam potestatem & auctoritatem faciendi ordinandi & deputanditaes Cleri-

cos & officarios sub ipso in qualibet Curia Curiarum predictarum qualesaliquis

alius officium illud ante hec tempora habenssive occupans habuit fecit ordin-

avit aut deputavit aut facere ordinare sive deputare consuevit Eo quod expres-

sa mencio etc

[The king to all etc. greeting. Know that we, for the good, laudable and
faithful service which our beloved Morgan Kidwelly etc. have ordained,
made, deputed and appointed Morganourattorney generalin all our courts
of record in our realm of England and Wales. To hold, exercise and occupy

that office of our attorney general to that Morgan for term ofhislife,
receiving for that office during his life all wages, fees, profits and rewards
owing, pertaining and belonging to that office. We give, moreover, and by
these presents grant to the same Morganfull power and authority to make,
appoint and depute such clerks and officers under him in any courtof the
aforesaid courts as anyone holding or occupying that office before this time
made, appointed and deputed and was accustomed to make, ordain or
depute. That express mentionetc.]

Edward etc To our auditors beyng or hereafter to be of Southtwales & of the
marchesof the same etc Wherewe byourlettres patentes bering date

the first yere of our Reigne have graunted amongesotherthinges to ourright
trusty & welbeloved Cousyne Herry duc of Bukinghamthe offices of Justice-
shippe & Chambreleynshippein Southtwalles & thoffice of Constableshippe &
Capteynshippe of the Castelle of Abrustwith & of diverse other Castelle &
Townesin Suthtwales and also the Constableshippe of alle other our Castelle
there and in the Countees of Salop & Hereford and the Stewardshippeofalle
the Castelle lordshippes Maners landes & tenementes in Suthtwalesor in the
marchesthereoforin the seid Countees of Salop & Hereford andalso the office
of Fostershippe & maistershippe of the Gameofalle our Forests & Chacesin
Suthtwalesetc ut supra (aswelle) suche as byne now voide fromethe date of the

 
 



 

Do

seid lettres patentes and the Residue of the same frome the tymethat they
shalbe void to the seid duc for terme of his lyff as in the lettres patentes etc
Wherfore we wolle that ye allowe to the same ducfor the premisses suche and
as large Fees wages & rewardes as William late Erle of Pembrok or Johnlate
Erle of Worcestre or any other occupieng the seid offices in the same had &
perceyved Also alle manerreperacions of the premisses costes in theschequer
there costes of messengers riding or goynge on erandescariages & portages of
money expenses necessarie doneor to be donebythe seid deputeesbytheir

othes after the due ordure of accompt ye do make due allowaunce andthat ye
allowe to the seid duc & alle suche officers as he shalle make in any of the
premisses fees wagesetc to their offices due and the same allowaunces be made
frome yere to yere during theliff of the seid duc of the Revenues etc And these
ourlettres shalbe unto you sufficient warrauntof discharge in that behalve etc

[fllb] Edward etc To our auditors beyng or hereafter to be of Northtwales
Suthtwales and of the marches of Wales greting Where we by ourlettres

patentes bering date have graunted amongesotherthingesto our
right trusty etc Herry duc of Bukingham the offices of Constableshippes
Stewardships & Resseyvourshipsof our Castelle maner & Towne of Monmouthe
& of alle other Castelles etc in SuthtWales Northtwales & marchesof the same
whiche bynparcelle of our duchie of Lancastre and also the Fostershippe &
maistershippe of Game of Hodenak in Suthtwales & ofalle our Forests etc in
Northtwales Suthtwales & marches of the same Wherfore we wolle that ye
allowe to the seid duc or his deputesfor the seid offices such and as large Fees
etc (ut in precedente) as is contened in the other warranton the otherside etc

(Edward etc)
A like warraunt to the auditors of Northtwales Suthtwales & the marchesof
Wales to allowe to the seid duc wages etc for the Constableships Steward-
shippes and Resseyvorshippes of Uske & other Castelle lordshippes etc in
Northtwales Suthtwales & marches of the same & of Salop & Hereford beyng
parcelle of therldome of Marche and wages of Forstershippes & maister of
Gameof the forest of Trewyk & of alle Forestes chases etc in Northwales
Suthtwales Marches of the same & in the said Counteesetc

A like warraunt to thauditors of Northwales & marches of the same to allowe
to the seid duc suche & as large Fees wages etc for the Justiceshippe &
Chambreleyneshippe of Northwales & Constableshippes & Capteyneshippes
of the Castelle & Towne of Conwey & other Castelles in Northtwales andalso of
Stewardshippes Forstershippes & maister of Game ofalle Castelles lord-
shippes Forestes chaces within the sameetc

Edward etc To ourauditors of Suthtwales etc greting Where by our severelle
lettres patentes bering date the day of Maij anno primo amonges
other thinges have graunted etc Cousyne Herry duc of Buckingham thoffice of
Chambreleynshippe of Suthtwales & Northwales and the oversight of oure  
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subgettes now being or hereaftere to be in South Wa(s)les North Wales and in
the Merchesof Wales / and in the Counte of Salop Hereford Somerset Dorset
and Wilteshire / and also powere & auctorite byhis discrecione in oure namefor
oure defence andthe defence of oure Realme andfor the defence & keping of
oure peax of & in the said parties to assemble oure said Subgettes defencibly
arreied and therein conveie or sendeto suche placeor places & fro tymeto tyme
as shalbe thoughte to the same Duc expedient & necessarie in that behalve / as
in the saidlettres patentes madeatlargeis exspressed / We consideringthat the
said Ducshalle bere & sustene gret costes & expenses in executing the said
auctorite & powere to him committed have graunted to the said Duc that he
have & Reteigne in his owne handesof suche money asheshalle Resceyve to
oure use by reasoneofthe said office of Chambreleynshiporofany otheroffice
the whiche he hatheof oure graunte suche summeor summes of money as he
shalle expende orlayout in executing the said auctorite to him committed in
forme abovesaid Wherfore we wolle & charge you & every of you that ye &
every of you allowe unto the said duc upon accomptes to be made by him orin
his nameorby his depute or deputees or otherwise suche summeor summesof
money as the said duc shalle expend or be charged with by reason of the
execucione of the said Auctorite conteynedin the said lettres patentes thereof
by us to him made/ according to the tenure & effecte of the same lettres
patentes fro yere to yere & tyme to tyme/ unto the tyme ye have from us
otherwise in commaundement/ Andthese ourelettres shalbe to you & every of
you sufficient warraunt & discharge in that behalve

[f12] Edward etc To oure Auditors of Northwales now beyng & hereafter to be
and to everich of thaim greting / Where we by oure severelle lettres patentes
bering date the day of Maij thefirst yere of oure Reigne amonges
other thinges have graunted unto oureright trusty & righte entirely beloved
Cousyn Henry Duc of Bukinghamthoffices ofChambreleynship of Northwales
& Suthwales and the oversightofoure subgettes now beyng & hereafter to be in
Northwales Suthwales and the marches of Wales And also in the Counteesof
Salop Hereford Somerset Dorset & Wilteshire and also power & auctorite by his
discrecion in oure namefor oure defence/ and the defenceofthis oure Realme
andfor the defence & keping of oure peasin the said parties to assemble oure
said subgettes defensibly arreied and thaim convey & sende unto sucheplace or
places and from tymeto tyme asshalbe thought unto the same duc expedientor
necessary in that behalve as in the samelettres patentes moreat large is
expressed / Weconsideringthat the said duc shalle bere & sustene etc ut antea

Rex &c. Omnibus &c. salutem. Cum nos per litteras nostras patentes quarumdata sunt die Maij ultimapreterita inter alia concessimus predilecto
Consanguineo nostro Henrico duci Buckingham officia Camerarij in Suthwallia
Northwallia Habendum & occupandum officia illa eidem duciper se vel per
sufficientem deputatum suum autsufficientes deputatos suos ad terminum vitesue ac peraliaslitteras nostras patentes quarum dataest die & (die &) annosupradictis concesserimus prefato duci supervisionem omnium subditorumnostrorum in Northwallia Suthwallia & marchijs Wallie ac in Comitatibus SalopHereford Somerset Dorset & Wilteshire qui nunc sunt & qui imposterum
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erunt ac potestatem & auctoritatem ad eos defensibiliter arraiatos iuxta dis-

crecionem ipsius ducis nomine nostro pro negocijs nostris convocandoset
(quo) coadunandosac ipsos sic coadunatos & arraiatos nomine nostro pro
securitate seu defencione (Re) nostra Regni nostri vel parcium illarum aut
conservacione pacis nostre vel alijs negocijs nostris ad quemcunque(loce) seu
quecunque loca infra idem Regnum ducendosseu mittendos de tempore in
tempusiuxta discrecionem ipsius ducis proutin litterisillis plenius continetur
Sciatis quod nos custagia onera & expensas que dictus dux in execucione
premissorum habebit & subibit considerantes concessimus ac per presentes
concedimus eidem duci quod ipse habeat & (teneat) Retineat de tempore in
tempus in manibus suis proprijs de Receptis per ipsum ad usum nostrum
racione predicte officia Camerarij in Northwallia & Suthwallia ac eorum
alterius imposterum fiendis & percipiendis seu racione aliquorum aliorum
officiorum que idem dux habet ex concessione nostra tales & tantas pecuni-
arum summasquales idem dux in execucione predicti auctoritatis & mandati
sibi ut prefertur commissi & facti solvet faciet seu aliquo modo subibit Eo quod
expressa mencio de vero valore annuoseu certitudine premissorum autdealijs
donis seu concessionibus eidem duci per nos ante hec temporafactis in presen-
tibus minime facta existit aut aliquo alio statuto actu ordinacione seu re-
striccione incontrarium facta edita sive ordinata aut aliqua alia re causa vel

materia quacunque non obstante. In cuius &c.

[The king etc. to all etc. greeting. Since by our letters patent dated the
day of Maylast past amongother things we grantedto our dearly

beloved kinsman Henry Duke of Buckingham theoffices of chamberlain in
South Wales and North Wales to have and occupythose offices to the same
dukein personorby a sufficient deputy or deputies for the term ofhislife and
by our otherletters patent given on the day andyearas above wegranted to
the aforesaid duke supervision of all our subjects in North Wales South
Wales and the Welsh Marchesandin the counties of Shropshire Hereford
Somerset Dorset and Wiltshire who noware andin future shall be and the
powerand authority to summonand assemble them in defensive array at the
discretion of the same dukein our namefor our business and when the same
have been thus assembled and arrayed in our name for the security or

defence of ourselves our kingdom orthose parts or the preservation of our

peace orother business of ours to lead them or send them to any place or

places within the same realm from timeto time atthe discretion of the same

dukeasis contained morefully in those letters. Know that we considering the

costs burdens and expenses which the said duke will have andincurin the

execution of the foregoing, have granted and bythese presents do grant to

the same duke that he may have and retain from time to time in his own

hands from the receipts made and received to our use by reason of the

aforesaid offices of chamberlain in North Wales and South Walesoreither of

them henceforwards, or by reason of any other offices which the same duke

holds by grantfrom us, such and so great sums of moneyas the same duke

shall pay makeorin anywise incurin the executionofhis aforesaid authority

and mandate committed and madeto him asaforesaid. That express mention

of the true annual value or exactitude of the premises or of other gifts or

grants madebyus to the same duke beforethis time has not been madein

these presents and notwithstanding any other statute act ordinance or re-  
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straint madeissued or ordained to the contrary or any other thing cause or
matter whatever. In witness whereofetc.]

[f12b] Rex Omnibusad quos &c. salutem / Sciatis quod nos considerantes bona
& laudabilia servicia que predilectus Consanguineus noster Henricus Dux
Buckingham nobis impendit & impenderedesideratde gracia nostra speciali ac
ex certa sciencia & mero motu nostris constituimus & ordinavimus ipsum
ducem Constabularium Senescallum & Receptorem Castri Manerij & ville
nostre de Uske in marchijs Wallie ac omnium aliorum Castrorum dominiorum
Maneriorumvillarum terrarum & tenementorum nostrorum quesuntparcelle
Comitatus nostri marchie in Northwallia Suthwallia & marchijs Wallie ac in
Comitatibus Salop’ & Hereford’ / acofficia Constabularij Senescalli & Re-
ceptoris Castrorum dominiorum Maneriorum villarum terrarum & tenemen-
torum illorum & eorum cuiuslibet eidem duci damus & concedimus/ Constitui-
mus eciam & ordinavimus prefatum ducem custodem sive capitalem foreste &
Chace nostre de Treweke ac omnium aliarum forestarum & Chacearum nost-
rarum parcellarum Comitatuspredicti in Northwallia Suthwallia marchijs Wal-
lie & Comitatibus predictis ac officia custodis sive Forestarij forestarum &
Chacearumillarum eidem duci damus & concedimus / Habendum & exercend-
um officia predicta Scillicetillo officia eorundem que modovacant a die date
presencium litterarum nostrarum & omnia dicta alia officia modo plena & non
vacancia a tempore quo ex quacunquecausa primovacaverint prefato duci ad
terminum vite sue per se vel sufficientem deputatum suum aut sufficientes
deputatos suos unacum vadijs feodis Regardis proficuis & commoditatibus
officijs illis seu eorum (aliquo)alicui ab antiquo debitis & consuetis per manus
Receptoris ballivi seu firmarij Castrorum dominiorum Maneriorum terrarum &
tenementorum predictorum & cuiuslibet inde parcellarum ac in manibus ipsius
ducis dum ipse Receptor eorundemextiterit Retinendis. Et ulterius dedimus &
concessimus prefato duci potestatem & auctoritatem de tempore in tempus
faciendi & constituendi omnes & omnimodasSenescallos eschaetoresballivos
itinerantes forestarios prepositos Ringildos ballivos & omnesofficiarios &
ministrosin predictis Castris dominijs Manerijsvillis forestis Chaceis & eorum
quodlibet necessarios & consuetos. Et quod huiusmodi officiarij sive ministri
sic per ipsum ducem constituendi habeant & percipiant vadia feoda Regarda
proficua & commoditates officijs illis & eorum cuilibet debita & consueta / ac
quod idem dux habeat potestatem auctoritatem ad mandandum & percipien-
dum perlitteras suas sive warrantum suum sub sigillo suo Cancellario nostro
predicti Comitatus marchie qui pro tempore fuerit ad faciendum & exequen-
dum omnia & singula ad officium cancellarij illius pertinencia sive incumbencia
et quod huiusmodi littere sive precepta sint eidem Cancellario sufficiens
warrantum de & pro omnibus que idem Cancellarius iuxta formam & efficium
litterarum sive preceptorumillorum fecerit seu executere fecerit absquealiquo
alio warranto per nos eidem Cancellario in ea parte fiendo. Eo quod expressa
mencio &c.

[The king to all to whom etc. greeting. Knowthat we, considering the good
and praiseworthy services which our dearly beloved kinsman, Henry, Duke
of Buckingham,gives to us and desires to give, of our special grace and
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certain knowledge and mere motion, have appointed and ordained the same
duke constable, steward andreceiverof our castle, manor, and town of Usk

in the Welsh Marchesandofall our other castles, lordships, manors, towns,
lands and tenements parcel of our earldom of March in North Wales, South
Wales, and the Marches of Wales and in the counties of Shropshire and
Hereford, and we give and grant to the same dukethe offices of constable,
steward, andreceiverof those castles, lordships, manors, towns, lands, and
tenements and any of them. Likewise we have appointed and ordained the

aforesaid duke keeperor headof our forest and chase of Treweke and of all
ourotherforests and chasesparcel of the aforesaid earldom in North Wales,
South Wales, the Marches of Wales and the aforesaid counties, and we give
and grant to the same duketheoffice of keeper or forester of those forests
and chases. To hold and exercise the aforesaid ofices, namely those offices of
the same which are now vacantfrom thedate of these ourpresentletters and
all the othersaid offices nowfilled and not vacant from the time when they
first becomevacant for any reason,to the said dukefor the term ofhislife in

personor through a sufficient deputy or deputies with the wages fees rewards
profits and easements owed from of old and dueto thoseoffices or any of
them by the hand of the receiver bailiff or farmer of the castles lordships
manors lands and tenements aforesaid and any parcel thereof and to be
retained in the handsof the same dukeaslong as he continuesreceiverof the
same. And further we have given and granted to the aforesaid duke power
and authority from time to time to make and appoint all and all mannerof
stewards escheatorsitinerantbailiffs foresters reeves rhingylls bailiffs and all
officers and ministers in the aforesaid castles lordships manors townsforests
chases and anyofthem as are necessary and customary. Andsuchofficers or
ministers thus appointed by the same dukeshall have and receive the wages
fees rewardsprofits and easements owing and customary to those offices and
any of them and the same dukeshall have powerand authority to direct and
commandbyhisletters or by warrant underhisseal the chancellor of our said
earldom of Marchfor the time being to do and execute all and singular per-
taining to or incumbent upontheoffice of that chancellor and suchletters or
commandsshall be sufficient warrant to the same chancellor of and for
everything that the same chancellor shall do or cause to be done according to
the form andeffect of those letters or commandswithout any other warrant
madebyus to the same chancellorin that respect. That express mentionetc.]

Edwardetc To oure trusty & welbeloved William Catesby Chaunceler of oure
Erledom of the Marche greting / Where webyourelettres patentes bering date
the day of Maij the first yere of oure Reigne have graunted unto
oure righte trusty & righte entierly beloved (Cousj) Cousyne Henry duc of

Bukingham power & auctorite that he byhis lettres or warraunt underhis seale
may commaunde oure Chaunceler of oure said Erldome to do & execute al
thinges to thoffice of Chauncelership thereof in any wise appertenyngor[f13]
belonging as the same ourelettres patentes is expressed moreat large / We
wolle & charge you that ye obeie & execute al suche commaundementesas
oure said Cousynbyhis lettres or warraunt underhisseale shal directe unto you
concernyng youresaid office of Chauncelership or thexecucione or due exer-
cise of the samewithout any othre warraunthad ofus thereof accordingto the  
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tenure & effecte of the same lettres (of) or warraunt of oure said Cousyn unto
tyme that ye fromus have otherwise in commaundementAndtheseourelettres
shalle be unto you sufficient warraunt & discharge in that behalve / Yeven
underoure Prive seale etc

Rex &c. omnibus ad quos &c. salutem Sciatis quod de gracia nostra speciali ac
ex mero motu nostris dedimus & concessimus ac per presentes damus &
concedimus predilecto & fideli Clerico nostro Thome Langton custodiam
omnium temporalium Episcopatus Menevensis simul cum advocacionibusecc-
lesiarum prebendarum Capellarum Cantariarum & aliorum beneficiorum ecc-
lesiasticorum quorumcunque in manibus nostris per mortem bone memore
Ricardi Episcopi Menevensis vacancium existencium / Habendum custodiam
predictam prefato Thome a tempore mortis predicti Ricardi nuper Episcopi
absque aliquo nobis inde Reddendo seu compoto inde faciendo quamdiu in
manibus nostris Remanere contigerint Et ulterius quod quamquam in parlia-
mento domini Edwardi nuper Regis Anglie progenitoris nostri apud West-
monasterium tento de Communi Consilio etusdem progenitoris nostri interalia
provisumsit & ordinatum quod omnesilli qui impetraverint in Curia Romana
Decanatus Archidiaconatus prepositurasvel alias dignitates officia Capellas vel

alia beneficia ecclesiastica quecunque ad collacionem donacionem presen-
tacionem vel disposicionem ipsius progenitoris nostri vel alterius laicalis pat-
roni de Regno suo spectancia vel impetrarent extunc huiusmodi beneficia per
que dampnumpreiudicium vel impeticio fuerit vel extunc fieri posset eidem
progenitori nostro vel subditis suis in personis hereditatibus possessionibus

iuribus vel bonis quibuscunqueautlegibus usibus consuetudinibus franchesijs
& libertatibus e1usdem Regni & Corone unacum omnibus manutentoribus

Consiliarijs abettatoribus & alijs sibi auxiliantibus & fautoribusscienter tam ad
sectam ipsius progenitoris nostri quam partis seu alterius cuiuscunque de
Regno invenientis plegium & securitatem de prosequendocontra eosin isto
casu penasin statuto predicto contentas incurrerent / Nos tamen ob sinceras
dileccionem & affectacionem quas ad personam predicti predilecti Consiliarij
nostri Thome Langton’ Clerici nunc Menevensis electi gerimus & habemus
considerantesque quod bona beneficia necnon Maneria terras tenementa
Redditus & alias possessiones eidem Episcopatui pertinentes in tantum dim-
inuta sunt & subtracta tantamque dilapidacionem patiuntur & Ruinam quod
idem nunc electus cum gradum Episcopatusillius super se assumpserit statum
& dignitatemsuas ac alia onera eidem Episcopatui incumbencia honorifice uti
debiat sustentare minimevaleat seu manutenere Degracia nostri speciali ac ex
certa (cient) cilencia & mero motunostris et ut idem electus statum honorem &
dignitatem Episcopatusillius decentius & honorificencius sustentare valeat &
manutenere concessimus & licenciam dedimus pro nobis & heredibus nostris
quod idem nunc electus procuratorem [f13b] seu procuratores suos usque
Curiam Romanam transmittere valeat & destinare et quod ipsi quandam
provisionem quodidem ellectus postquam in Episcopatumloci illius sit con-
secratus Ecclesiam parochialem de Pembrig’ diocesis Hereford’ nostri pat-
ronatus quam dictus Thomas iam tenet unacum dicto episcopatu habere &
tenere ad terminumvite sue in commendam possidere possit in Curia Romana
apud sedam apostolicam nomineipsius electi prosequi ac litteras apostolicas
sibi sub hocfieri impetrare & eas in hoc Regnum nostrum Anglie transportare
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& conducere ac transportari & conduci facere ac debite (execucione) ex-
ecucioni demandari valeant & valeat licite & impune absque impedimento
arrestacione seu gravamine quocunque nostri aut officiariorum seu minis-
trorum nostrorum quorumcunque. Eo quod expressa mencio &c.

[The kingto all towhometc. greeting. Knowthat weofour special grace and
mere motion havegiven and granted andbythese presents give and grantto

our dearly beloved and faithful clerk Thomas Langton custodyof all the
temporalities of the bishopric of St Davids with advowson of churches
prebendschapels chantries and otherecclesiastical benefices whatsoeverin
our hands being vacant by the death of Richard, Bishop of St Davids, of
happy memory. To hold the aforesaid custody to the said Thomasfrom the

time of the death of the aforesaid Richard late bishop and without paying
anything to us therefor or making accounttherefor as long as they chance to
remain in our hands. And further although in the parliament of the Lord
Edward late King of England our ancestor held at Westminster it was
provided and ordained among other things by the common council of our
same ancestorthat all those who should petition in the Roman curia for
deaneries archdeaconries provostshipsor otherdignities offices chaplaincies
or other ecclesiastical benefices whatever pertaining to the collation gift
presentationor disposition of the same our ancestoror otherlay patronofhis
kingdom or should thenceforth petition for such benefices by which loss
prejudice or impeachmentshould arise or might hencefortharise to the same
our ancestororhis subjects in their persons hereditaments possessionsrights
or goods whatsoeverorto the laws uses customsfranchises andliberties of
the same kingdom and crownwith all supporters counsellors abettors and
othersassisting and knowingly favouring them, either at the suit of the same
our ancestor or on the part of any other of the kingdom finding pledge and
security to proceed against them in this case, should incur the penalties
containedin the aforesaid statute: we however on accountofthe sincere love
and affection which we bear and haveto the person of our aforesaid dearly
beloved counsellor Thomas Langton clerk now elected to St Davids and
considering that the goods benefices and also manors lands tenements rents
and other possessions belonging to the same bishopric are so greatly dim-
inished and reduced andsuffer such dilapidation and ruin that the same now
elect, when he takes upon himself the office of bishop, will not be able to

support or maintain as he oughthis state and dignity and other burdens
incumbenton the honourof bishop,of our especial grace and of our certain

knowledge and mere motion and in orderthat the same bishop elect may be
able to support and maintain fittingly and honourably the state honour and
dignity of the episcopate, we have granted andgivenlicence for ourselves
and ourheirs that the same now elected may send and direct his proctor
or proctors to the Roman curia and that they should makecertain pro-
vision that the sameelect after he has been consecrated to the bishopric of
that place should be able to hold the parish church of Pembridge in the

diocese of Herefordin our gift which the said Thomas now holds, to have and
hold it in commendamfor the ierm of his life and that they should proceed in
the Roman curia at the apostolic see in the nameof the sameelect and cause
apostolic letters to be made to him for this and that they should be able to
transport and bring them into this our realm of England and to have them  
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transported and brought and putinto due execution, and thathe shall be able

to do so lawfully and with impunity without any impedimentarrest or harm

from usor anyof our officers or ministers. That express mentionetc.]

Rex Omnibus &c. Sciatis quod Thomas Adersey habens ex concessione

domini Edwardi nuper Regis Anglie patris nostri officia Ballivorum Burgisive

ville nostre de Chestrefeld ac dominij nostri de Scaresdale in Comitatu Derbie

unacumofficio vocato Kingesbaillywik eorundem burgi & dominij pro termino

vite sue proutin dictis litteris etc. in voluntate existat litteras illas nobis in

Cancellariam nostram restituendi ibidem cancellandas ad intencionem quod

nos officia predicta dilecto nobis Nicholao Knyveton armigero in forma se-

quente concedere dignaremur. Nosconsiderantesetc. dedimus & concedimus

eidem Nicholao officia ballivorum burgi sive ville nostre de Chestrefeld ac

dominij nostri de Scaresdale in Comitatu Derbie unacumofficio vocato kinges-

bailliwyk eorundem burgi & dominij habendum &c.per se vel per &c. pro

termino vite sue simul cum omnibus & singulis commoditatibuslibertatibus &

dimissionibus firmarum ad dicta Burgum & dominium spectancibusadeoplene

sicud aliquis alius ballivus eorundem &c. habendo & percipiendo de & in

officijs illis talia vadia regarda &c.dictis officijs debita &c.

[The kingto all etc. Know that Thomas Adersey, having by grant of the Lord

Edward late King of England ourfathertheoffices of bailiffs of our borough
or town of Chesterfield and our lordship of Scaresdale in the county ofDerby
with the office called king’s bailiwick of the same boroughandlordship for
the term of his life as in the said letters etc., is now mindedto return those

letters to us in our chancery there to be cancelled to the intent that we may
deign to grant the offices aforesaid to our beloved Nicholas Knyveton
esquire in the following form: Weconsidering etc. have given and granted to
the same Nicholasthe offices of bailiffs of our borough or town of Chester-
field and our lordship of Scaresdale in the county of Derby with the office
called king’s bailiwick of the same borough andlordship. To hold etc. in

person orby etc. for the term ofhis life with all and singular easements
liberties and remissions of rents belonging to the said boroughand lordship
as fully as any otherbailiff of the same etc. having and receiving of and in
those offices such wages rewards etc. owing to thesaid officesetc.]

Edwardetc to the keper of the park of Wodham ferrers in Essex his depute or
deputees greting And forsomocheas wefor diverse consideracions us moving
and by thadvyse of our most entierly beloved Oncle the duc of Gloucestre etc
have appoynted our trusty servaunt John Reynford to have the keping of the
seid parc during our pleasure We therefore wolle & charge you that ye in-
contynent uponethesight of these advoide your enterresse of keping the same
fromhensfurthe not entermytting therewith but suffring the same our servaunt

or his deputees to occupie the same peasibly without any interupcione as ye
wolle answere unto usat yourperilles Receyving therefore ourlettres for your
discharge in that behalve yeveneetc xxij day of Maij Anno primo
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Rex Omnibusballivis & fidelibus suis ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod de
gracia nostra speciali ac ex certa sciencia & mero motu nostris perdonavimus
Remisimus & Relaxavimus Johanni Mewtis de villa nostra Calis’ Clerico alias
dicto Johanni de Meautis nuper de London Gentilmanalias dicto Johanni de
Mewtise nuper de Kensyngton in Comitatu Middlesex’ gentilman Alias dicto
Johanni de Mewtice villa Westmonasterij in Comitatu Middlesex’ yoman seu

quocunque alio nomine censeato omnimoda murdra felonias transgressiones
cogniciones feloniarum conspiraciones contemptus manutenencias negligen-
cias extorciones concelamenta forisfacturas impeticiones decepciones & offen-
sas ac alia molestaciones quecunqueper ipsum Johannemante presentem diem
qualitercunque facta sive perpetrata unde indictatus rettatus attinctus con-
victus appellatus vel adiudicatus existat aut per Jurium processum vel aliquo
alio modo indictari rectari attinctari convinci appelari vel adiudicari contigerit
quoquo modo infuturum ac sectam [f14] pacis nostre que ad nos versus ipsum
Johannem pertinet seu pertinere poterit accionibus predictis seu alicuius ear-
undem. Et insuper perdonavimus Remisimus & Relaxavimus eidem Johanni

omnimodas execuciones & penas mortis racione alicuius veridicti sive iudici]
pro aliqua felonia sive cognicione feloniarum aut racione aliquorum prem-
issorum seu alicuius eorundem super eum Redditas sive adiudicatas vel Redd-
endassive adiudicandas ac omnimodaspenas & puniciones quas occasionibus

predictis seu earum aliqua erga nos incurrere deberet Aceciam utlagate sique
in ipsum Johannem hijs occasionibus seu earum aliqua fuerint promulgate &

formam pacem nostram ej inde concedimus. Ita tamen quodstet recto in Curia
nostra si quis versus eum loqui voluerit de premissis vel aliquo premissorum. In

cuius &c. Teste &c.

[The kingto all his bailiffs and faithful people to whom etc. greeting. Know
that of our special grace and certain knowledge and mere motion we have
pardoned remitted and released to John Mewtis of our townof Calais, clerk,
alias John de Meautis late ofLondon gentlemanalias John de Mewtiselate of
Kensington in the county of Middlesex gent. alias John de Mewtice of the
town of Westminster in the county of Middlesex yeoman or by whatever
name he is known, all manner of murders felonies transgressions cog-

nizancesoffelonies conspiracies contempts maintenancesnegligences extor-
tions concealments forfeitures impeachments deceptions and offences and
any other hurts in any wise madeor perpetrated by the same John before the
present day for whichheis indicted accused attainted convicted charged or
condemnedor by process of law or in any other way mightin the future
happento beindicted accused attainted convicted charged or condemned,
and breach of our peace which pertains or should pertain to us against the

same Johnbythe abovesaid actions or any of them. And moreover we have

pardonedremitted andreleased to the same Johnall kindsof executions and

penalties of death by reason of any verdict or judgment for any felony or

knowledgeoffelonies or by reason of the other premises or anyof the same

givenorpassed orto begiven or passed upon him, andall kindsof penalties

and punishments which ontheaforesaid occasionsor any of them he ought to

incur towardsus. Also wegrantto him the form ofour peace for outlawry ifit

has been pronounced on the same John on these occasions orany of them.

Providing alwayshe standstrial in our court if any wishes to speak against

him on the premises or any of them.In witness etc. Witnessetc.]  
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Rex &c. Omnibus ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos de gracia nostra

speciali ac de fidelitate circumspeccione & industria dilecti & fidelis nostri
Roberti de Sancto Laurencio Militis domini de Houth’ plenius confidentes
Dedimus concessimus & per presentes damus & concedimuseidem Roberto/
Officium Cancellarij nostri terre nostre Hibernie ac ipsum Robertum Cancell-
arium nostrum terre nostre predicte constituimus & ordinavimusacperpres-
entes constitimus & ordinamus / Habendum occupandum & exercendum
officium illud per se vel per sufficientem deputatum suum pro terminovite
eiusdem Roberti cum omnibus vadijs feodis Regardis iuribus auctoritatibus
Jurisdiccionibus emolumentis libertatibus proficuis & commoditatibus eidem
officio pertinencibusac ab antiquo debitis & consuetis / tam ampliori modo &
formaproutaliquis alius in officio predicto ante hec tempora habuit percepit
sive occupavit / Percepiendo de nobis indies & Annuatim vadia feoda &
Regarda predicta de exitibus & proficuis Revencionibus & emolumentis han-
aperij nostri Cancellarie nostre infraterram nostram predictam provenientibus
sive crescentibus per manus Custodis sive Clerici hanaperij predicti vel eius
deputati pro temporeexistentis / ac de exitibus & proficuis & Revencionibus
Manerij sive Dominij nostri de Cromelyn cum (sup)suis pertinencijs in Com-
itatu Dublin’ infra terram nostram predictam provenientibussive crescentibus
per manusballivorum Receptorum firmariorum prepositorum tenencium sive
aliorum occupatorum eiusdem Manerij sive Dominij pro tempore existencium

ad festa Pasche & sancti Michaelis Archangeli per equales porciones / Necnon
de custumis & Coquettis nostris de Corijs pellibus lanutis & alijs mercandisis &
Rebus quibuscunque custumabilibus in portubus Civitatis nostre Dublin’ &

ville nostre de Droughedain terra nostra predicta provenientibus per manus
Collectorum Custumariorum firmariorum autaliorum occupatorum eorundem
Custumarum & coquettarum pro temporeexistencium Aceciam de feodi firma
ville nostra de Drougheda in terra nostra predicta (p) crescente sive prov-
eniente per manus Maioris Vicecomitis seu (aliorum) aliquorum aliorum off-
iclariorum eiusdem ville pro tempore existencium ac [sic] predicta festa Pasche
& Sancti Michaelis equis porcionibus Damusautem universis & singulis offic-
iarijs ministris & ligeis nostris tenore presencium firmiter in mandatis quod
eidem Roberto officium predictum perse vel per huiusmodi deputatum suum
debite exercendointendentessint respondentes obedientes & auxiliantes prout
deccet Eo quod expressa mencio &c. tam infra regnum nostrum Anglie
quam terram nostram Hibernie predicte ante hec tempora facta edita sive
provisa non obstante. In cuius &c.

[The kingetc. to all to whom etc. greeting. Know that weofourspecial grace
and having full confidence in the fidelity, discretion and industry of our
beloved andfaithful Robert of St Laurence, knight, Lord Houth, have given

and granted and by these presents do give and grant to the same Robert the
office of our chancellor of our land of Ireland and we have appointed and
ordained the same Robert to be our chancellorof oursaid land, and by these

presents do appoint and ordain him, to have occupy andexercisethatoffice

in person orbyhis sufficient deputy for the term of the life of the same
Robert with all wages fees rewards rights authorities jurisdictions emolu-
mentsliberties profits and easements pertaining to the sameoffice and owing
and customary from of old in as ample a mannerand form asanyotherin the
aforesaid office before this time had, received or occupied, receiving from us

il
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henceforward and annually the wages fees and rewardsaforesaid from the
issues profits revenues and emoluments coming or growing outof the han-
aperof our chancerywithin our land aforesaid by the handsof the keeperor
clerk of the hanaperaforesaid orhis deputy for the time being, and produced
or growingfrom theissues andprofits and revenuesof the manoror lordship
of Cromelyn with its appurtenancesin the county of Dublin within our land
aforesaid by the handsof the bailiffs receivers farmers reeves tenants or
other occupiers of the same manororlordship for the time being atthe feasts
of Easter and Michaelmas by equal portions. Also from our customs and
cockets arising from hides, skins, fleeces and whatever other merchandise
and things are subject to customsduesin the portsof our city of Dublin and
our town of Droughedain ouraforesaid land by the handsofthe collectors of
customs farmersor other occupiers of the same customsand cockets for the
time being. And also growing or produced from the fee farm of our town of

Droughedain our land aforesaid by the hands of the mayorsheriff or any
other officer of the same town for the time being at the aforesaid feasts of
Easter and Michaelmas by equal portions. And wegiveto all and singular
our officers ministers and lieges by the tenor of these presents the firm
commandthat they shall be attentive responsive obedient and helpfulas is

fitting to the same Robertin the due exerciseof the aforesaidoffice in person
or by such deputy. Notwithstanding that express mention etc. both within our

realm of England and in ourland of Ireland aforesaid madeissued or provided
before this time. In witness whereofetc. ]

[f14b] Rex Omnibusad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod noslaudabilia servicia
que Ricardus Huddelston’ Miles ante hec tempora nobis impendit indiesque
impendere non desistit considerantes de gracia nostra speciali ordinavimus &
constituimus ipsum Ricardum Receptorem nostrum omnium dominiorum
Maneriorum terrarum & tenementorum in Comitatibus Cumbria & Lancastria
que nuper fuerunt Thome Marchionis Dorset / Et eundem Ricardum con-
stituimus & ordinavimus Magistrum Forestariorum aceciam Senescallum om-
nium predictorum Dominiorum Maneriorum terrarum & tenementorum.Et
prefato Ricardo officia predicta unacum officio Ballivi de Copelande cum
(omnimodos) omnibusvadijs feodis proficuis Regardis Avantagijs commodit-
atibus & emolumentis quibuscunque eisdem officijs & eorum alicui pertinenti-
bus sive spectantibus dedimus & concessimus & per presentes damus & con-
cedimus / Habendum tenendum & occupandum eidem Ricardoofficia predicta
& eorum quodlibetperse vel per sufficientes deputatos suos ad terminumvite
ipsius Ricardi cum omnibus vadijs feodis proficuis Regardis avantagijs com-
moditatibus & emolumentis eisdem officijs & eorum alicui appendentibus
accidentibussive pertinencibus. Et ulterius de ubriori gracia nostra concedi-
mus eidem Ricardo quandam Annuitatem viginti marcarum Habendum &
percipiendum sive retinendum in manibus suis proprijs vel per manus suas
proprias de exitibus proficuis & Revencionibus Dominiorum Maneriorum
terrarum & tenementorum predictorum ac ceterorum premissorum / Eo quod
expressa mencio de vero valore Annuo premissorum autdealijs donis sive
concessionibus eidem Ricardo per nos ante hec tempora (facter) factis aut
aliquo statuto actu ordinacionesive restriccione incontrarium facto non ob-
stante. In cuius &c.  
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[The king to all to whometc. greeting. Know that we, considering the

praiseworthy services which Richard Huddelston, knight, has paid to us

before this time and doesnotceaseto pay, of our special grace have ordained

and appointed the same Richard our receiverof all the lordships manors

lands and tenements in the counties of Cumberland and Lancaster which

were late of Thomas Marquis of Dorset. And we have appointed and

ordained the same Richard master of the forests and steward ofall the

aforesaid lordships manors lands and tenements. And we have given and

granted andbythese presents do give andgrantto the aforesaid Richard the

offices aforesaid together with the office of bailiff of Copelande with all

wagesfees profits rewards advantages easements and emoluments whatever

appertaining or belonging to these sameoffices and any of them. To have,

hold and occupythe offices aforesaid and anyof them to the same Richard in

person or byhis sufficient deputies for the term ofthe life of the same

Richard withall wagesfees profits rewards gains easements and emoluments

attached, accruing or pertaining to the same offices and any of them. And

further of our more especial grace we have granted to the same Richard a

certain annuity of twenty marks to hold and receive or retain in his own

handsor through his own handsfrom the issues profits and revenuesof the
lordships manors lands and tenements aforesaid and the other premises.
That express mention of the true annual value of the premises or of other
gitts and grants made by us to the same Richard before this time or any

statute act ordinanceorrestraint to the contrary notwithstanding. In witness
whereofetc.]

Rex Omnibus &c. Salutem. Sciatis quod nos de gracia nostra speciali ac ex
certa sciencia & mero motu nostris Concessimus Johanni Josselyn Officium
(auditorum) Auditoris omnium Castrorum dominiorum Maneriorum terrarum
& tenementorum Reddituum & possessionum quorumcunque nuper Henrici

Bourghchier Militis Comitis Essex’ iam defuncti que ad manusnostras deven-
ere seu devenire debent racione minoris etatis Henrici Bourghcher Militis
Consanguinei & heredis prefati Henrici Bourghcher Militis nuper Comitis
Essex’ videlicet filij Willelmi Bourghchier militis nuper Domini Bourghchier
Filij prefati Henrici Bourghchier nuper Comitis Essex’. Habendum & occu-
pandumofficium illud prefato Johanni Josselyn aceiussufficientibus deputatis
durante minoreetate eiusdem Henrici Consanguinei & heredis predicti Hen-

rici Bourghchier nuper Comitis Essex’ / Ac ulterius quamdiu in manibus
nostris fore contigerint Percipiendum annuatim in & pro execucione officij
predicti Feoda & Wadia eidem officio ab antiquo debita & consueta per manus
Receptoris ballivorum prepositorum Firmariorum aut aliorum officiariorum
eorundempro tempore existencium ad Festa Sancti Michaelis Archangeli &
Pasche per equales porciones unacum omnibusalijs proficuis & emolumentis
quibuscunquedicto officio spectantibus adeo plene large & libere proutaliquis
alius officium illud ante hec tempora habuit sive occupavit. In cuius &c.

[The king to all etc. greeting. Know that we of our special grace and of our
certain knowledge and mere motion have granted to John Josselyn the office
of auditorof all the castles lordships manors lands and tenements rents and
possessions whatsoever late of Henry Bourghchier, knight, Earl of Essex,
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now deceased which cameto our handsor ought to comeby reason of the
minority of Henry Bourghcher, knight, kinsman and heir of the aforesaid
Henry Bourghcher, knight, late Earl of Essex viz. the son of William Bourgh-
chier, knight, late Lord Bourghchier son of the aforesaid Henry Bourghchier
late Earl of Essex. To have and occupy that office to the aforesaid John
Josselyn and hissufficient deputies during the minority of the same Henry
kinsman and heir of the aforesaid Henry Bourghchier late Earl of Essex.
And further as long as they shall happen to be in our handsto receive
annually in and for the execution of the aforesaid office the fees and wages
owing and customary from of old to the same office by the hands of the
receiver bailiffs reeves farmers or other officers of the same for the time
being at the feasts of Michaelmasand Easter by equal portions together with

all other profits and emoluments whatever belonging to the said office as
fully largely and freely as any other had or occupiedthat office before this
time. In witness whereof etc.]

Edwardus &c Dilecte (nobis) in Christo nobis Abbisse Monasterij de Wilton’

salutem. Cum ad nos & progenitores nostros longa consuetudinis consuetu-
dinis [sic] & a tempore cuius contrarij hominum memoria non existit 1ure

(Corone) Corone nostre ac racione fundacionis Monasterij predicti denom-
inacio (eiusdem) cuiusdam mulieris bone & vertuose Condicionis que esti-
matur divino famulatui inservire spectat & notorie agnoscitur pertinere que
vestre Religioni iuxta ipsius merita imperpetuum Divinis obsequijs valeat
famulare / Vobis igitur tenore presencium Emmam (Dac) Daccomber nomin-
amus cupientes quatenus eam iuxta morem preteri temporibusinter vosin ea
parte hactenususitatis admittere curetis. In cuius &c.

[Edward etc. to our beloved in Christ the abbess of the monastery of Wilton,
greeting. Since by long prescript of custom and from the time of which the

memory of man runsnotto the contrary, the presentation of a certain woman

of good and virtuous condition, who is considered to be devoted to the
religious community, belongsto, andis publicly recognised to pertain to, us
and ourancesters, by right of our crown and by reason of the foundation of
the aforesaid monastery; which womanshould be able to serve your com-
munity. Therefore by the tenorof these presents we nominate to you Emma
Daccomberdesiring that you will cause her to be admitted amongst you
according to the custom of times past as you have been usedto doin this
respect. In witness whereofetc.]

Edwardus &c. Omnibus &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nosde gracia nostra speciali
ac bona & gratuita obsequia dilecti Armigeri nostri Alveredi Cornburgh nobis
ante hec tempora ad suos grandes Custus & expensas multipliciter impensa
intime contemplantes Concessimus eidem Alveredo officitum Contrarotulat-
oris cunagij nostri Stanij in Comitatibus Cornubie [f15] & Devonie. Habendum
occupandum & exercendum dictum officium perse aut sufficientem deputat-
um suum vel persufficientes deputatos suos a die date presencium durantevita
ipsius Alveredi percipiendo annuatim ad festa Sancti Michaelis Archangeli &
Pasche per equales porciones in & pro dicto officio Contrarotulatoris tunagij  
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vadia feoda & regarda eidem officio spectancia Sicut Thomas VaghanMiles qui
dictum officium nuper habuit & occupavit habuit & percepit per manus Recep-
toris generalis ducatus nostri Cornubie pro tempore existentis de exitibus &

proficuis eiusdem ducatus eo quod expressa mencio de vero valore annuo
vadiorum feodorum & regardorum predictorum seu dealijs donis & concess-
ionibus per nos seu aliquem progenitorum nostrorum eidem Alveredofactis
[aut aliquo statuto actu ordinacionesive restriccione incontrarium facto] edito
sive ordinato non obstante. In cuius &c. Teste meipso apud Turrim nostram

Londoniensis xix° die mensis maij. Anno primo Regis Edwardi v".

[Edward etc. to all etc. greeting. Know that we, of our special grace and
closely considering the good and agreeable services of our beloved esquire,
Alfred Cornburgh, often done to us before this time at his great cost and
expense, have granted to the same Alfred the office of controller of our
coinage of tin in the counties of Cornwall and Devon, to have, hold and
exercise the said office in person or byhis sufficient deputy or deputies from
the date of these presents during the life of the same Alfred, receiving
annually at the feasts of Michaelmas and Easter by equalportionsin and for
the said office of controller of the coinage such wages fees and rewards
belonging to the sameoffice as Thomas Vaughan, knight, wholately held and
occupiedthe said office had andreceived by the handsofthereceiver general
of our duchy of Cornwall for the time being from theissues andprofits of the
sameduchy. That express mentionofthe true annualvalue of the wagesfees
and rewardsaforesaidorofothergifts and grants madeto the same Alfred by
us or any of our ancestors [any statute, act, ordinance orrestriction to the

contrary made]issued or ordained not withstanding. In witness whereofetc.
Witness myself at our Tower of London on the 19th day of Mayin thefirst
year of King Edward V.]

Rex Omnibusad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nosdefidelitate & circum-
speccione dilecti Clerici nostri Walteri Felde plenius confidentes de gracia
nostra speciali ac ex advisamentis precarissimi Avunculi nostri Ricardi ducis
Gloucestrie protectoris & defensoris Regni nostri Anglie durante juniore etate

nostra ac aliorum dominorum de Consilio nostro fecimus ordinavimus &
constituimus ipsum Walterum magnum Elemosinarium nostrum ac officium
Elemosinarij nostri eidem Waltero per presentes damus & concedimus dantes
& concedentesipsi Waltero potestatem & auctoritatem faciendi & exequendi
omnia & singula que ad officium Elemosinarij nostri pertinent in tam ampla
forma proutaliquis alius officium illiud aliquo tempore preterito exercens
Racione eiusdem officij fecit seu executus fuit. Habendum occupandum &
exercendum officium predictum prefato Waltero per se vel per sufficientem
deputatum suum autsufficientes deputatos suos ad terminum vite sue cum
omnibus & singulis vadijs feodis & Rebus eidem officio pertinentibus sive
spectantibus. Et ulterius damus & concedimus eidem Waltero ad eundem
terminum vite sue omnia & omnimoda bona & catalla quorumcunqueperson-
arum felonum dese & cuiuslibet personefelonis de se tam infra libertates quam
extra infra Regnum nostri Anglie inventa & invenienda forisfacta & foris-
facienda aut nobis tam nunc quam infuturum quovismodopertinencia quam
omnimoda deodanda que nobis infra Regnum predictum taminfra libertates
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quamextra pertinent aut unquampost primum diem Regni nostri nobis pert-
inuerunt aut pertinere debebunt aut contingent ullo modo quamdiuipsum
Walterum Elemosinariumnostrum fore contigerit. Et volumus & concedimus
eidem Elemosinario nostro quod beneliceat sibi aut deputatis & servientibus
suis omnia & singula huiusmodi bona & Catalla felonum de se & deodanda
ubicumque inveniri poterint tam infra libertates quam extra capere & seisire
levare & collegere / Ac per presentes Assignavimus prefatum Elemosinarium
nostrum & deputatos suos ac eis auctoritatem committimus in hac parte ad
terminumvite ipsius Walteri ad inquirendum de tempore in tempus vijs &
modis quibus melius scire poterint de huiusmodi bonis & catallis ac (deo-
dandis) deodandis & ad eademseisiendum capiendum & levandumperse sive
deputatum suum aut deputatos suos sufficientes ubicumque infra Regnum

predictum fuerint inventa taminfra libertates quam extra et ad ipsasic levata &
collata per se ubi melius sibi videbitur pro nobis in Elemosinamdistribenda
Absque Compotoseualiquoalio inde nobis vel heredibus nostris reddendo seu
solvendo. Mandamus autem & precipimus universis & singulis vicecomitibus
Maioribusballivis Coronatoribus Escaetoribus Constabularijs ac omnibusalijs

officiarijs ministris nostris tam infra libertates quam extra & eorum cuilibet
tenore presencium quod prefato Elemosinario nostro ac deputatis suis predic-
tis in execucione premissorumsupportantessint intendentes confortantes aux-
iliantes & defendentes sub periculo quod incumbit. In cuius Rei &c.

[The king to all to whom etc. greetings. Know that we,fully trusting in the
faithfulness and discretion of our beloved clerk Walter Felde, of our special

grace and on the advice of our dearest uncle Richard Duke of Gloucester
protector and defender of our realm of England during our minority and of
the other lords of our council have made ordained and appointed the same
Walter our great almoner and by thesepresents give and grant to the same
Walter the office of our almoner, giving and granting to the same Walter
powerand authority to do and perform all and singular that pertains to the
office of our almonerin as ample a form as anyotherexercising thatofficeat
any time past did or performed byreason of the same office. To have hold
andexercise the aforesaid office to the aforesaid Walter in personor byhis
sufficient deputy or deputiesfor the term ofhis life with all and singular wages
fees and things pertaining or belonging to the sameoffice. And further we
give and grant to the same Walter for the same term of hislife all and every
kind of goods and chattels of any suicides and of anysuicide within the
liberties or without found and to be found forfeit and to be forfeit within our
realm of England orin any way belonging to us noworin the future andall
mannerof deodands which belongto us within the aforesaid kingdom both
within the liberties and withoutor ever have belongedto ussincethe first day
of our reign or ought to belong or may cometo usin any wise as long as the
same Walter shall happen to be our almoner. And we will and grant to our
same almonerthatit shall be lawful for him or his deputies and servants to
take and seize levy and collect all and singular such goods andchattels of
suicides and deodandswherever they may be found both within the liberties
and without, and by these presents we have assigned to our aforesaid
almoner and his deputies and commit to them authority in this respect for
the term ofthe life of the same Walter to seek out from timeto time by what

ways and meanshe maybest have knowledge of such goodsand chattels and  
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deodandssoas to seize take and levy the same in personor by his deputy or
sufficient deputies wherever they may have beenfound withinthe aforesaid
kingdom both within the liberties and without and whenhehasthuscollect-
ed them and brought them together where it shall seem best to him, to

distribute them for us in alms, without account or anything else to be
rendered orpaid thereforto us or our heirs. And we order and commandall
and singular sheriffs mayors bailiffs coroners escheators constables andall
our other officers and ministers both withinthe liberties and without and any
of themby the tenor of these presents that under peril they should support
assist strengthen aid and derend our aforesaid almoner and his aforesaid
deputies in the execution of the premises. In witness whereofetc.]

[f15b] Edward etc To ouretrusty & welbeloved Chapleyn Maister Henry Bost
Maister of oure Callage called the kinges halle within oure universite of
Cambrigge and [sic] his absence to his depute there and to every of them
greting / We let you wit that in Consideracione of the good & vertuouse
disposicione of oure welbeloved maister Hugh Fraunce maister of Arte and of
the good & acceptable service that the said Maister Hugh hathe done unto the
most famouse prince of the most blessed memorie the late king my lord &
Fader whome god assoile / We by thadvise of oure derrest Oncle the duc of
Gloucestre protector & defensorof this oure Royaumeduring oure yong Age/
have yoven & graunted unto him the Rome & place of a felowe whiche shal
happen furst & nextto falle & be voide within oure said Collage beit by dethe
Resignacionor in what manereit shal fortune to be voide Wherfore we wolle &
charge you that whensoever the said Romeso shal happen to be voide ye
admitte take & Receyve the said Maister Hugh unto the same / to have &
enyoie it for terme ofhis lyff with alle duetees & commoditees belonging &
apperteynyngorof right ought to belong or apperteyne unto a felowethere/

Any benyfice or benefices or other promocioneto the yerely valew of xx li or
under notwithstanding Yeven etc

Please it youre highness in consideracione of the true & feithefulle service
whiche youre humble subgett William Brenner hathe done and duringhis lyff
entendethe to do unto youre most noble grace to yeve & graunt unto him the
portershippe of youre Castelle of Beestone parcelle of youre Erledome of
Chestre within youre Counte of Chestre whiche office is now in youre graciouse
gifte & disposicione by the decesse of Robert of Deynethatlate had the sameto
have occupie & enyoie the said portershippe unto the said William by him selfe
or his sufficient depute for termeofhisliff with the wagesofij d by the day. To
be had & perceyved at the Receipt of youre eschequere at Chestre aforsaid by

the handes of youre Chambreleyn of Chestre for the tyme beyngat the termes
there usuelles by evin porciones / and with al other profites commoditees &
advailes to the sameoffice in any wise belonging in as ample formeas the said
Robertor any other personeor personesthe sameoffice have had & exercised
in tyme passed / That expresse mencione of the profites and comoditees &
advaile is not herin specified Eny statute acte or ordenaunce madeto the
contrarie notwithstanding / And thereupon to have youre graciouse lettres
patentes underethe seale of youre Countie palatyne of Chestre to be madein
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due & effectuel forme andhe shal ever pray to god tor youre most Royalle
astate

[f16] Rex / Omnibus ad quos &c. salutem / Supplicavit nobis dilectus Clericus
noster Johannes Gourle ut cum quedam Cantaria unius Capellani in Ecclesia
parochiali de Kemsey in Comitatu Wygorn’ab antiquo fundata decertis possess-
ionibus & Redditibus in villis de (Kemsy) Kemsey & Norton’ dotata tam propter
exilitatem proficuorum eiusdem Cantarie quam propter negligenciam & in-
curiam Capellanorum diversorum ibidem temporibus Retroactis deserviencium
a possessionibus & Redditibus predictis quasi desolata Remaneat & destructa
quod Capellanusaliquis Cantariam illam admittere ad deserviendum eidem Can-
tarie per magnum tempusnon Curavit dictusque Johannes premissis pie com-
paciens mediantelicencea nostra emendare proponata Ita quod Capellanusqui
ad altare beate Marie in Ecclesia de Kemseypredicta Celebratur pro anima fund-
atoris Cantarie predicte ordinandusexistit habeat sibi & successoribus suis Red-
ditus & possessiones unde dicta Cantaria primitusfuit fundata et ut idem Johan-
nes tanti operis pietatis fiat particeps et dicta Cantaria melius imposterum valeat
sustentari eandem Cantariam decertis terris et possessionibus cupiat (ag)
augmentari velimus licenciam Regiam ad hoc impartiri & concedere eidem
Johanni quod ipse duo Mesuagia sexaginta Acras terre sex Acras prati &
quinque Acrasbosci cum pertinencijs in villa & parochia de Kemseydarepossit

& assignare Johanni Carpenter nunc Capellano in dicta Ecclesia de Kemsey
celebranti/ Habendum & tenendum sibi & successoribussuis Capellanis divina
pro anima fundatoris dicte prime Cantarie ac salubri statu nostro & prefati
Johannis Gourle dum vixerint & animabus eorundem cum ab hac luce
migraverint. Necnon pro anima Ade Moleynsnuper(Ca) Cisestrensis Episcopi

ac animabuspatris & matris dicti Johannis Gourle & parentum suorum &
omnium fidelium defunctorum in dicta Ecclesia de Kemsey singulis diebus
celebraturis / Nos consideracione premissorum concessimus & licenciam dedi-
muspro nobis & heredibus nostris quantum in nobis est eidem Johanni Gourle
quod ipse predicta duo Messuagia sexaginta Acras terre sex Acras prati &
quinque Acrasbosci cum pertinencijsin villa & parochia de Kemsey dare possit
& assignare prefato Capellano / Habendumsibi & successoribus suis Ca? *Ilanis
Cantarie predicte divina pro Statu & animabuspredictis in dicta ecclesia
parochiali de Kemseyad altare predictum singulis diebus celebraturis imper-
petuum.(Et i) Et eidem Capellano quodipse predicta Mesuagia terram pratum
& boscum cum pertinencijs ei sit per prefatum Johannem Gourle danda &
assignanda ab eodem Johanne Gourle Recipere possit & tenere sibi & success-
oribussuis predictis divina ut predictum est singulis diebus celebraturis imper-
petuum et quod idem Capellanus eiusdem Cantarie & successores sui Capellani
eiusdem Cantarie terras tenementa Redditus & possessiones quecunque ad

valorem quadraginta solidorum per Annum ultimum Reprisas que de nobisin

Capite non tenentur de quacunquepersona sive quibuscunquepersonis €a eis

dare concedere legare vel assignare volente seu volentibus perquirere &
(percipere) Recipere possint & possit / Habendum & tenendumsibi & success-
oribus suis Capellanis predictis in sustentacionem suam imperpetuum / Et

eidem persone sive eisdem personis & eorum cuilibet quod ipsi & quilibet
eorum terras tenementa Redditus & possessiones huiusmodi usque ad Annuam
valorem supradictam prefato Capellano Cantarie predicte pro temporeexist-  
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enti & successoribussuis predictis in forma predicta dare concederelegare vel

assignare possint & possit Tenore presenciumsimiliter licenciam damus

specialem [fl6b] Statuto de terris & tenementis ad manum mortuam non

ponendis edito non obstante. Nolentes quod idem Johannes Gourle vel success-

ores sui aut prefatus Capellanusvel successoressui predicti racione premissorum

per nos vel heredes nostros Justiciarios Escaetos vicecomites aut alios ballivos

seu ministros nostros quoscunque occasionentur molestentur in aliquo seu

graventur/ Salvis tamen Capitalibus dominis feodi illius servicijs inde debitis &

consuetis aut aliquoalio statuto actu ordinacionesive Restriccione in contrarium

edito sive facto seu aliqua prosecucione alicuius inquisicionis virtute brevis

nostri de ad quod dampnum nonobstante In cuius &c.

[The kingto all to whom etc. greeting. Our beloved clerk John Gourle has

besoughtusthat since a certain chantry of one chaplain in the parish church

of Kemsey in the county of Worcester founded of old and endowed from

certain possessionsand rents in the towns of Kemsey and Norton remains

almost desolate and ruined on account of the small income of the same

chantry and on accountof the neglect and wantof care of divers chaplains

there in times past serving it from the possessions and rents aforesaid,

because no chaplain hasaccepted toserveat that chantry for a long time, and

he the said John taking pious compassion on the premises proposes amend-

mentby meansofourlicence, that the chaplain who celebratesatthe altar of

the blessed Mary in the church of Kemsey aforesaid for the soul of the

founderof the aforesaid chantry might have granted to him andhis successors

the rents and possessions whencethe said chantry wasfirst endowed andin

orderthat the same John might bea sharerin so great a work of piety and that

the said chantry might be the better supported for the future he desires that

the same chantry shouldbe increased by certain lands and possessions and
that we should will that the royal licence for this purpose should be granted
and conceded to the same John that he might be able to give and assign to
John Carpenter now a chaplain celebratingin the said church of Kemsey two
messuages, sixty acres of land, six acres of meadow andfive acres of wood

with appurtenancesin the town and parish of Kemsey. To have and hold to
him andhis successors, chaplains celebrating the divine rites every dayin the
said church of Kemseyforthe soulof the founderof the saidfirst chantry and
for our health andthatof the aforesaid John Gourle while welive andfor the
souls of the same whentheyhavedied,also for the soul of Adam Moleynslate
Bishop of Cirencester and the souls of the father and motherofthe said
John Gourle andhisrelatives andall the faithful departed. Considering these
premises, we have granted andgiven licence for ourselves and ourheirsas far
as in us lies to the same John Gourle that he may give and assign the
aforesaid two messuages,sixty acres of land, six acres of meadow andfive
acres of wood with appurtenancesin the town and parish of Kemseyto the
aforesaid chaplain to hold to himself and his successors, the chaplains
celebrating the divine services of the chantry aforesaid for the estate and
souls aforesaid in perpetuity in the said parish church of Kemseyatthe altar
aforesaid each day. And to the same chaplain that he mayreceive and hold
to himself and his successors aforesaid celebrating divine service each dayfor
ever as abovesaid the aforesaid messuages land meadow and wood with
appurtenancesto be given and assigned to him by the aforesaid John Gourle  
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from the said John Gourle and that the same chaplain of the same chantry
and his successors, the chaplains of the same chantry, shall be able to
purchase and receive lands tenements rents and possessions whatever to the
value of forty shillings a year after reprises which are not held ofus in chief
from any personorpersonswishing to give grant bequeath or assign them to
them. To have andto hold to him andhissuccessors, the chaplains aforesaid,
for their maintenance in perpetuity. And similarly by the tenor of these
presents we give special licence to the same person or persons and any of
them to give grant bequeath orassign lands tenements rents and possessions
of this kind upto the annualvalue aforesaid to the aforesaid chaplain of the
aforesaid chantry for the time being and his successors aforesaid in form
aforesaid notwithstanding the statute against putting lands and tenements
into mortmain. Andwewill that the same John Gourleandhis successorsor
the aforesaid chaplain and his successors abovesaid should not be interfered
with, molested or harmedin aughtby reason ofthe foregoing by us or our
heirs, justices, escheators, sheriffs or otherbailiffs or any of our ministers.
Excepting howeverthe services owing and customarytherefor to the capital
lords ofthat fee, or any otherstatute act ordinanceorrestraint to the contrary
issued or madeorany prosecutionofany inquisition in virtue of our writ of
ad quod damnum notwithstanding. In witness whereofetc. ]

Edwardbythe grace of God etc To thofficers fermors tenauntes & inhabitantes
of the lordshippes landes & tenementes called Gowerlandes in Wales greting/
Andletyou wit that by thadvise of oure derrest Oncle of Gloucestre protector
of this oure Royaulme during oure yong Age We have committed the Rule &
oversighte & governaunceofthe said lordshippes landes & tenementes to oure
entierly beloved Cousyne Henry duc of Bukingham to have to him during oure
pleasure with putting in & out of of [sic] Thofficers there Wherfore we wolle &
streitly charge you & every of youthat incontynent uponthe sighte hereof ye do
advoide your (seff) selff from the possession & occupacion of any office
belonging the said Gowers landes and accept & take oure said Cousyne as
Rulere overseer & governorof the same / and suffre suche his servauntesas he
wolle depute undere him peasibly to occupie without interupcion / and to him
& his said deputees in executing the same geve youre aides & assistences
supporting & obeieng themin alle thinges as appertenethe This be notfailled
upon the feith & Alliegeaunce ye bere unto us Yevenethe xxvj"' day of Maij
the first yere of the Reigne of King Edwardthe fyfte

please it youre highenes of youre most noble grace Inconsideracione of the
feithefulle service whiche youre humble servauntRichard Tilles Clerk Countrol-
ler of youre most honerable household hathe heretofore done unto the most
famouseprince of blessed memorie youre faderlate king / and during his lyff
intendethe to do unto youre said highenes to geve & graunt unto youre said
servaunt thoffice of Countroller of youre Werkes within this youre Royaulme
now beyng voide by the dethe of Sir John Kendale late one of the Almesse
knightes within youre Collage of Wyndesore/ to have occupie & exercise the
said office by him selfe or his depute or deputeessufficient during oure pleasure
with wages & fees & other libertees & commoditeesto the said office of olde  
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tyme due & accustumed and in as ample maner & forme as the said Johnor any

other persone or persones beforetymesthe said office occupieng have had &

enyoied in & for the same And he shal pray to god for youre most noble &

Royalle astate

please it youre most noble grace in consideracione ofthe true & feithefulle

service whiche youre humble servaunt Waltier Hungerford oneof the squiers

for youre body hathe doneunto the mostfamouseprince of noble memorie the

late king youre Fader whomegod assoyle and during his lyff entendethe to do

(to) unto youre grace to geve & graunt unto him that Annuyte of xx marc

whiche Edmund Hawtelate had in youre lordshippe of Melton in youre Counte

of Kent to have & enyoie the said Annuyte of xx marc unto youresaid servaunt

for termeofhis lyff to be had & perceyved yerely of thissues and Revenues of

the lordshippes forsaid by the handesof the Receyvorbaillieff fermors [f17] or

other occupiers there for the tyme beyng at the termes of Seint Michelle

tharchangelle & pasche by evyn porcions and he shal pray to god for (the

preservac) youre noble persone & astate Royalle

Mekelybesichithe youre highenes youre humble & true liegeman John Cotington

that it wold please the same youre highenesof youre most noble & habundaunt

grace in consideracionofthe true & feithfulle service that youre said besechere

hath done aswele unto the most excellent & Christien prince of noble memorie

youre Fadere whose soule Jhesu have mercy as unto youre highenes and unto

the righte highe & mighti prince Richard duc of Gloucestre youre uncle

protector & defensorof this youre Royaulme and his lyff during entendeth to

do / to graunt unto him by youre gracious lettres patentes in due forme to be

madethe office of parkershippe of youre parke of Whitemede lyeng within

youre Forest of Deanein the sameparisshe Whichoffice one William Slatter

now gooneto the see with Sir Edward Wodevile late had / To have & occupie

the said office of parkereship by him orby his deputesufficient for terme of the

lyff of youre said besechere with alle maner Fees wages profites Rewardes &

commoditees to the said office of olde tyme due and accustumed / That

expresse mencionofthe (verraye) verray valewe ofthe said office herein is not

expressed or any statute Act ordenaunce or commaundementhad or made to

the contrarie notwithstanding / And youresaid besechereshalle dayly pray to

god for youre most high & noble Astate

Rex Omnibus ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos de gracia nostri speciali ac

ex certa sciencia & mero motu nostris perdonavimus Remittimus & Relaxavi-

mus Thome Trigot & Willelmo Johnson omnimodas donaciones Alienaciones

& perquisiciones de manerijs de Bouden & Haverbergh cum pertinencijs in

Comitatu Leycestrie ac de quodam redditu Centum solidorum per annum in

Holtwell & Abbeketelby cum suis pertinencijs in eodem Comitatu que nuper

fuerunt ThomeScrop’ de Massham militis defuncti / et que de nobis tenenturin
capite per servicium militare ante hec tempora factas absquelicencia Regia
unacum exitibus & proficuis inde ante hec tempora preceptis. Et ulterius de
ubriori gracia nostra concessimus eisdem ThomeTrigot & (Johanni) Willelmo  
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Johnson omnia & omnimodosexitus proficua & Revenciones Maneriorum &
Redditum predictorum cum pertinencijs ante hec tempora provenientia et
nobis ex causis supradictus seu earum aliqua debita aut aliquo modo nobis ante
hec temporapertinencia / Habendum & (pert) percipiendum tam per manus
suas proprias quam per manusvicecomitum Escaetorum ac nuper vicecomitum
& nuper Escaetorum Comitatus predicti seu aliorumoccupatorum Maneriorum
& Redditum predictorum cum pertinencijs pro tempore existencium adeo
plene & integre sicut nos ea haberemussi presens concessio nostra eis inde
facta nonfuisset / Eo quod expressa mencio de vero valore annuo Maneriorum
& redditum predictorum vel certitudine premissorum aut de alijs donis sive
concessionibusper nos eisdem ThomeTrigot & Willelmo Johnson seu eorum
alteri ante hec temporafactis in (premissis) presentibus minimefacta existit/
aut aliquo statuto actu ordinacioneseu restriccione in contrarium facta edita
sive ordinata vel aliqua re causa vel materia quacunquenonobstante.In cuius
rei &c.

[The king to all to whom etc. greeting. Knowthat weofour specialgrace and
of our certain knowledge and mere motion have pardoned remitted and
released to ThomasTrigot and William Johnsonall kindsofgifts alienations
and acquisitions of the manors of Bowden and Haverbergh with appurten-
ancesin the countyof Leicester and a certain rent of one hundredshillings
per annum in Holtwell and Ab Kettleby with their appurtenancesin the same
county which were lately of Thomas Scrop of Massham, knight, deceased,
and whichare held ofusin chief by knight service, madebeforethis time with-
out the royal licence with the issues and profits therefrom prescribed before
this time. And further of our more especial grace we have granted to the
same Thomas Trigot and William Johnson all and every kind ofissues,
profits, revenues of manors and rents aforesaid with appurtenancesarising
before this time and owing to us from the aforesaid causes or any of them
or in any way pertaining to us before this time. To have and receive by
their own handsorby the hands of sheriffs escheators and past sheriffs
and escheators of the aforesaid county or other occupiers of the manors
and rent aforesaid with appurtenancesfor the time being as fully and com-
pletely as we would have them if our present grant thereof had not been
made. That express mentionofthe true annualvalue of the manors and rent
aforesaid or the extent of the premises or of the other gifts or grants made
by us to the same ThomasTrigot and William Johnsonoreither of them
before this time has not been made in the premises or any statute act
ordinanceorrestriction madeissued or ordainedto the contrary or any other
thing cause or matter whatever notwithstanding. In witness whereofetc.]

Rex Omnibus ad quos &c. Sciatis quod nosde gracia nostra speciali ac ex certa
sciencia & mero nostris concessimus & per presentes concedimusdilecto &
fideli nostro Willelmo Stanley Militi Custodiam omnium Dominiorum &
Maneriorum terrarum tenementorum Reddituum Reversionum & serviciorum
ac aliorum possessionum & hereditamentorum quorumcumque cum pertinencljs
unacum feodis militum advocacionibus Ecclesiarum Cantariarum vicariarum
& aliorum beneficiorum Ecclesiasticorum quorumcumque Curiis letis visibus
Francplegij ferijs mercatis parcis warennis Franchesijs libertatibus proficuius  
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ac alijs commoditatibus quibuscumque eisdem Dominijs Manerijs terris ten-
ementis ac ceteris premissis seu eorum alicui pertinencibussive spectantibus
que nuperfuerunt Rogeri Dutton Armigeri qui de nobis tenuit in Capite ut de

Comitatu nostro Cestrie die quo obijt et que per sive post mortem eiusdem
Rogeri / ac racione minoris etatis Laurencij filij & heredis eiusdem Rogeri ad
manus nostras devenerunt seu devenire debuerunt aut debent & in manibus
nostris ad huc (existent) existunt. Concedimuseciam eidem Willelmo custodiam
& maritagiam dicti Laurencij absque (dispargacione) disparagacione / Haben-
dum & tenendum Custodias & maritagium predicta prefato Willelmo Stanley a
duodecimodie mensis Aprilis ultimo preterito usque ad plenam & legittimam
etatem prefati heredis unacum exitibus & proficuis omnium dominiorum
Maneriorum terrar'um & tenementorum predictorum ac ceterorum premissorum
cum pertinencijs medio tempore perceptis sive provenientibus Etsi contingat
predictum Laurencium obire antequam ad plenam & legitmam etatem (prefati
heredis) suam pervenerit herede suoinfra [f17b] etatem existente tunc volumus

& per presentes concedimus quod prefatus Willelmus Stanley habeat custodiam
omnium dominiorum maneriorum terrarum & tenementorum predictorum ac
ceterorum premissorum cumpertinencijs ac custodiam & maritagium huius-
modi heredis a tempore mortis predicti Laurencij quousque idem heres ad
plenam & legitimam etatem suam pervenerit. Et sic de herede in heredem
quousque aliquis heres heredum predictorum ad suam plenam & legitimam
etatem pervenerit. Et ulterius quamdiu dominia maneria terre & tenementa &

cetera premissa cum pertinencijs in manibusnostris contigerit remanere / Ac
prefatus Willelmus Stanley effectum maritagij alicuius heredum predictorum
debite fuerit assecutus Et quousque debita & legalis liberacio omnium domini-
Orum maneriorum terrarum & tenementorum predictorum ac ceterorum

premissorum cum pertinencijs extra manus nostras habeatur absque aliquo
compoto seu raciocinio sive aliquo alio nobis vel heredibus nostris inde
reddendo seu faciendo Inveniendo tameninterim prefatis heredibus com-
petentem sustentacionem iuxta gradus sui exigenciam / Eo quod expressa
mencio de vero valore annuoseualiquo alio valore dominiorum maneriorum
terrarum & tenementorum ac ceterorum premissorum seu alicuius eorum aut
de alijs donis sive concessionibus per nos eidem Willelmo Stanley ante hec
temporafactis in presentibus minimefacta existit / Aut aliquostatuto actu sive
ordinacione incontrarium facto edito seu proviso in aliquo non obstante. In
culus &c. Teste.

[The kingto all to whometc. Knowthat weof our special grace and of our
certain knowledge and mere motion have granted and by these presents
grant to our beloved and faithful William Stanley knight the custody of all
lordships and manors lands tenements rents reversions and services and
other possessions and hereditaments whatsoever with appurtenances with
knights’ fees advowsonsofchurcheschantries vicarages and other ecclesias-
tical benefices whatevercourt leets viewsof frankpledge fairs markets parks
warrensfranchisesliberties profits and other easements whatever pertaining
or belonging to the same lordships manors lands tenements and other
premises or any of them which were late of Roger Dutton esquire who held
of us in chief as of our earldom of Chester on the day he died and whichby or
after the death of the same Rogerand byreasonof the minority of Laurence
son and heir of the same Roger cameinto our hands or should have come or  
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ought to comeandare in our hands. Wealso grant to the same William the
custody and marriageof the said Laurence without disparagement. To have
and hold the custody and marriage aforesaidto the aforesaid William Stanley
from the twelfth day of the month of April last pastto the full and legal age of
the aforesaid heir with theissuesandprofitsofall lordships manorslands and
tenementsaforesaid and the other premises with appurtenances received or
arising in the meantime. And if it happens that the aforesaid Laurence
should die before reachinghis full and legal age and his heir is under age,
then wewill and bythese presents grant that the aforesaid William Stanley
shall have custodyofall the lordships manorslands and tenementsaforesaid
and the other premises with appurtenenancesand the custody and marriage
of such anheir from thetime ofthe death ofthe aforesaid Laurenceuntil the
sameheir reacheshisfull and legal age. And so from heir to heir until some
heir of the aforesaid heirs reacheshis full and legal age. And further as long
as the lordships manors lands and tenements and other premises with ap-
purtenances happen to remain in our hands and the aforesaid William
Stanley shall have duly accomplishedthe effect of the marriage of any of the
heirs aforesaid, and until due andlegal delivery of all lordships manors lands
and tenements aforesaid and the other premises with appurtenancesis had
out of our hands, it is to be held without any account or reckoning or any of
them being madeorrenderedto us or to our heirs therefor. Finding in the
meantime however competentsubsistence for the said heirs demanded by
their status. That express mentionofthe true annualvalue or any other value
of the lordships manors lands and tenements andthe other premisesor any
of them orof othergifts and grants made by us to the same William Stanley
before this timeis not madein thesepresents and anystatuteact or ordinance
made issued or provided to the contrary in anything notwithstanding. In
witness whereofetc. Witness.]

(Edwardbythe grace of God King of England & of Fraunce & lord ofIrland
To all Constables baillies Receyvors Ryves andto alle other inhabited within
the lordshippesof Tilney Islington Barton with theire appurtenaunces/ and to
Thoccupiers of the landes & tenementes in Marsheland in oure Counte of
Norffolke andto every of them greting / We late you wit that by thadvise(s) of
oure derrest Uncle the duc of Gloucestre protector & defendor of this oure
Royaulmeduring oure yong Age Wehave yevenuntooure trusty & welbeloved
Squier Robert Brandon Thoffice of Stewardshipofalle the lordshippes landes
& tenementesforsaid / To have & to holde the same during oure pleasure with
al maner wagesfees prouffites commodites & availles to the said office in any
wise belonging / Wherfore we wolle & charge youthatunto ouresaid squiere
in executing this oure pleasure ye be obeiengaiding helping & assisting / Not
failling thus to do upon the feithe & (le) liegeance ye bere unto us Yeven
undere ouresignet at oure (Cite) Toure of Londonthe xxix" day of Maij the
first yere of oure Reigne)

[see new entry f18b]

Rex Omnibusad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos certis de causis & consider-  
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acionibus nos & Consilium nostrum moventibus de gracia nostra speciali

dedimus & concessimusac per presentes damus & (concessimus) concedimus

dilecto nobis Johanni Ambrosio de Nigrono Mercatori de Janua quodipse per

se Factores sive Attornatos suos indigentosvel alienigentos habeat & percipiat

summam tricentarum octuaginta & quatuor librarum septem solidorum & sex

denariorum legalis monete Anglie de Custumis & subsidijs nostris provenient-

em de quibuscunquelanis pannis laneis tam in grano quam sine grano stannis

qualdis aluminibusvinis pannis de serico de bonis suis proprijs/ et de quibus-

cunquealijs bonis & mercandisis de primis aliquo tempore post datam presen-

cium per ipsum Johannem Ambrosium Factores & Attornatos suos predictos

aut per aliquos alios mercatores sive aliquem alium mercatorem de dicta

nacione de Janua in Regnum nostrum Anglie in portus nostros London’Sande-

wici & Southampton’ & in eorum quemlibet in quibuscunque Galeis Carvacis

navibusvel vasis aut in quacunaque Galea Carvaca navevel vase adducendis seu

ab eodem Regnonostroextra portus predictosvel eorum aliquem educendis de

tempore in tempus nobis qualitercunque pertinentibus sive spectantibus

quousquepredicto Johanni Ambrosio autfactoribus sive Attornatis suis pre-
dictis de dicta summatricentarum octuaginta & quatuor librarum septem

solidorum & sex denariorum debite satisfactum fuerit & plenarie contentatum
per manus Custumariorum subsidariorum nostrorum in portibus predictis &

eorum quolibet pro tempore existentium per indenturas inde inter prefatum
Johannem Ambrosium autfactores sive Attornatos suos predictos aut eorum

aliquem et Custumarios sive Collectores Custumarum & subsidiorum pre-
dictorum in portibus predictis & eorum quolibet pro tempore existentes / ubi
mercandisam predictam aut [f18] aliquam inde parcellam sic adduci vel ut
predictum est educi contigerit adduccionem et educcionemillas de tempore in
tempus debite conficiendas per quam quidem indenturarum alteram partem has
litteras nostraspatentes acbrevia nostra superinde Custumarijssive Collectori-

bus nostris in portubus predictis & in eorum quolibet pro temporeexistentibus

dirigendas volumus & concedimus quod tam idem Custumarij sive Collectores
& eorum quilibet quam prefatus Johannes Ambrosiusac Factores & attornati
sui predicti & eorum quilibet de omnimodis pecuniarum servicijs Custumarum

& subsidiorum nostrorum predictorum in forma predicta habendis & per-
cipiendis erga nos & heredes nostros omnino exonerentur & acquietentur im-
perpetuum In cuius Rei &c.

[The king toall to whom etc. greeting. Know that we, for certain causes and
considerations moving us and our council, have of our special grace given
and granted and by these presents give and grant to our beloved John

Ambrose de Nigrono merchant of Janua [Genoa] that he in person or
through his agents or attorneys native or foreign shall have and receive the
sum of three hundred and eighty-four poundssevenshillings and sixpence of
lawful money of England arising from our customs and subsidies from
whatever wool and woolen cloth both dyed and undyedtin woad alum wines

silken material of his own goods and whatever other goods and merchandise
out of thefirst to be broughtat any timeafter the date of these presents by the
same John Ambrosehis agents and attorneysaforesaid or any other merchants
or merchantof the said nation of Janua into our realm of England to our
ports of London Sandwich and Southampton and any of them in whatever
galleys carracksshipsorvessels or in whatevergalley carrack ship or vessel or  
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to be taken from our same kingdom outofthe ports aforesaid or any of them
from time to time pertaining or belonging to us by whateverright, until due
satisfaction andfull payment has been madeto the aforesaid John Ambrose
or his agents or attorneys aforesaid of the said sum of three hundred and
eighty-four poundssevenshillings and sixpenceby the hands of our customers
and subsidy-collectors in the aforesaid ports and any of them for the time
being accordingto indentures therefor between the aforesaid John Ambrose
or his agents or attorneys aforesaid or any of them andthecollectors of
customsandsubsidies aforesaidin the aforesaid ports and any of them for the
time being where the merchandise aforesaid or any part thereof may as
aforesaid happento be broughtin or takenout, such import and exportbeing
duly made from time to time and according to the other part of these
indentureswewill and grant that these ourletters patent and ourwrits on this
accountbe directed to our customersor collectorsin the aforesaid ports and
in any of them andalso the aforesaid John Ambrose and his agents and
attorneys aforesaid and any of them may be forever exempted and acquit
towards us andourheirsofall kinds of money rent, customs and taxesof ours
aforesaid to be had and received in the form aforesaid. In witness whereof
etc. ]

Rex &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos bona & laudabilia servicia per dilectum
Armigerum nostrum Willelmum Slefelde multiplicite nobis impensa intime
contemplantes necnon imposterum impendenda sperantes de gracia nostra
speciali ac ex certa sciencia & mero motu nostris concessimus & per presentes

concedimuseidem Willelmo officium Thesaurarij ville nostre Cales’ & march-
iarum ibidem tam in eadem villa quam in alijs locis Comitatus & dominijs
eorundem marchiarum / Habendum tenendum occupandum & exercendum
officium thesaurarij predicti eidem Willelmoperse vel per suum sufficientem
deputatum A nono die Aprilis ultimo preterito & deinceps quam diu se
bene gesserit in eodem officio / Percipiendo annuatim in & pro officio
predicto bene & fideliter occupando & exercendo vadia feoda & proficua
eidem officio debita & consueta / Aceciam pro custubus & (expensis expncis)
expensis pro passagio & repassagiosuis ultra mare & pro morasive expectacione
sua in Regno nostro Anglie / unacum custubus & expensis per prefatum
Willelmum infra villam & marchias predictas circa operacionesnostrasfacien-
das in tam amplis modo & forma prout maior & societas mercatorum Stapule
apud Cales’ nuper Thesaurarij ville & marchiarum ibidem in eodem officio
habuerunt & perciperunt de exitibus revencionibus & proficuis ville & march-
iarum predictarum per manus suas proprias / Et ulterius ex ubriori gracia
nostra speciali concessimus & per presentes concedimuseidem Willelmo custo-
diam hospicij sive domusnostrein dicta villa Cales’ cum omnibuspertinencijs
eidem officio hospicio sive domui nostre qualitercunque spectantibus. Haben-

dum sibi dictam Custodiam quamdiu officitum Thesaurarij predictum occu-
paverit. Eo quod expressa mencio de vero valore annuo officij predicti seu

aliquo premissorum autdealijs donis sive concessionibusnostris pro nos ante hec
tempora eidem Willelmofactis in presentibus minimefactaexistit / Aut aliquibus
statutibus actibus ordinacionibussive restriccionnibus incontrarium factis ordin-
atis seu provisis aut aliqua re causa vel materia quacunquenonobstantibus. In
culus &c.  
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[The king etc. greeting. Know that we, carefully considering the good and

praiseworthyservices often rendered to us by our beloved esquire William

Slefelde and hoping that suchwill be renderedin the future,of our special

grace and ofour certain knowledge and mere motion have granted and by

these presents grantto the same William theoffice of treasurerof our town of

Calais and the marchesthere both in the same town andin otherplacesof the

county and lordship of the same marches. To have hold occupy and exercise

the office of treasurer aforesaid to the same William in person orby his

sufficient deputy from the ninth day of April last past and henceforward as
long as he bears himself well in the same office, receiving annually inand for

the good and faithful occupying and exercising of the office aforesaid the
wagesfees and profits owing and customary to the sameoffice. Andalso for
the costs and expenses for his passage and return across the sea andforhis
delay or wait in our realm of England with the costs and expensesfor the
aforesaid William in the town and marchesaforesaid about the performance

of our businessin as ample a mannerand form as the master and companyof
the merchants of the Staple at Calais late treasurers of the town and the
marches of the same place had and received in the same office out of the
issues revenuesand profits of the town and marchesaforesaid by their own
hands. And further of our more especial grace we have granted and by these
presents grant to the same William the custody of our hospice or housein the
said town of Calais with all appurtenancesin any way belonging to the same
office hospice or house of ours. To have the said custody as long as he
occupies the aforesaid office of treasurer. That express mention of the true
annualvalue of the office aforesaid or any of the premises or of our other
gifts or grants madeto the said William by us beforethis time is not madein
these presents. And notwithstanding anystatutes acts ordinancesorrestraints

madeordained or provided to the contrary or any other thing cause or matter
whatever. In witness whereofetc.]

Rex &c. Omnibus &c. salutem / Sciatis quod nos considerantes gratuita servicia
per Thomam Fowler Armigerum ac Aliciam Hulcote viduam dilectam &
fidelem servientem precarissime matris nostre Elizabeth’ Regine Anglie &
francie & domine Hibernie ante hec tempora multipliciter impensa de gracia
nostra speciali ac ex certa sciencia & mero motu nostris concessimus & perpre-
sentes concedimus eisdem Thome & Alicie Manerium de Wauenden’alias dic-
tum Manerium de Wavenden cum pertinencijs in Comitatu Bukinghamia/
Quod quidem Manerium cum pertinencijs Johannes Hulcote defunctus nuper vir
predicte Alicie tenuit ad terminum vite sue ex concessione domini Edwardi
nuper Regis Anglie quarti patris nostri / Habendum & tenendum Manerium
predictum cum pertinencijs prefatis Thome & Alicie & Assignatis suis a festo
Pascheultimopreterito pro termino vite eorundem Thome & Alicie & Alterius
eorum diucius viventis absque Compotoseu aliquo Alio inde nobis Reddendo
solvendo seu faciendo / Eo quod expressa mencio de vero valore annuo seu

aliquo alio valore Manerij predicti vel alicuius inde parcelle aut de alijs donis
sive concessionibus per nos eisdem Thome & Alicie seu eorum alteri ante hec
tempora factis in presentibus minime facta existit / Aut aliquo statuto Actu

ordinacionevel restriccione quacunqueincontrarium facto edito sive ordinato
aut aliqua alia re causa vel materia quacunque non obstante. In cuius &c.
Teste &c.  
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[The king etc. to all etc. greeting. Know that we, considering the gracious
services often renderedbefore this time by Thomas Fowler esquire and Alice
Hulcote widow the beloved and faithful servant of our dearest mother
Elizabeth Queen of England and France and ladyof Ireland, of our special
grace and of our certain knowledge and mere motion have granted and by
these presents grant to the same Thomasand Alice the manor of Wauenden
alias the manor of Wavendenwith appurtenancesin the county of Buckingham.
Which manorwith its appurtenances John Hulcote deceased late husband of
the aforesaid Alice held for the term of his life by the grant of the lord
Edward the fourth late King of England our father. To have and hold the
manoraforesaid with appurtenancesto the aforesaid Thomasand Alice and
their assigns from the feast of Easter last past for the term ofthe lives of the
same Thomas and Alice and whichever of them lives the longer without
account or anything else to be rendered paid or done therefor to us. That
express mention of the true annual value or any other value of the manor
aioresaid or any part thereof or of other gifts or grants made byus to the
same Thomasand Alice oreither of them before this time has not been made
in these presents and notwithstanding any statute act ordinanceorrestraint
whatever madeissued or ordainedto the contrary or any otherthing cause or
matter whatever. In witness whereof. Witnessetc.]

[f18b] Edward etc To alle Constables Baillies Receyvors Ryves and to alle
other inhabited within the lordshippes of Tylney Islyngton Barton with theire
appurtenauncesandto thoccupiersof the landes & tenementes in Mersshelandin
oure Counte of Norffolk and to every of them gretting / Welat you wit that by
thadvise of oure derrest Uncle the duc of Gloucestre protector & defendor of
this oure Royaulme during oure yong Age Wehaveyeveneuntoouretrusty &
welbeloved squiere Robert Bandon thoffice of Stewardship ofalle the lord-
shippes landes & tenementes forsaid / To have & occupie the sameduring oure
pleasure with the wages of tene poundesbyyere to be had & perceyved yerely
of thissues & Revenues of the said lordshippes landes & tenementes by the
handes of the Receyvor or other occupiers there for the tyme being at the
termes of seint Michelle tharchaungelle & pasche by even porcions Wherfore

we wolle & charge you alle & every of you that unto ouresaid squierin executing
this oure pleasure ye be obeiengaiding helping & assisting Notfailling thus to

do uponethefeith and(alle) liegaunce ye bere unto us. Yeveneetcthe ij4¢ day
of Juyne Anno primo

Rex Omnibus &c. salutem. Sciatis nos ex mero motu & sciencia (nostra)
nostris constituisse Thomam Tremaill’ unum servientem nostrorum ad legem

necnon concessisse eidem Thome officium unius servientum nostrorum ad
legem / Habendum occupandum & exercendum dictum officitum necnon
essendum unum servientum nostrorum ad legem quam diu nobis placuerit
capiendo & percipiendo Annuatim pro officio illo exercendo eidem Thome
vadia feoda vesturam & regardadicto officio debita pertinencia seu emergencia
prout(alijc) alij servientes ad legem pro (huis) huismodiofficio exercendo
percipient seu habere vel percipere debent. In cuius Rei testimonium &c.  
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[The king to all etc. greeting. Know that we of our mere motion and

knowledge have appointed ThomasTremaill one of our serjeants-at-law and

granted to the same Thomasthe office of one of our serjeants-at-law. To

have occupy and exercise the said office and also to be one of our serjeants-

at-law as long asit pleases us, the same Thomastaking and receiving

annually for exercising that office the wages fees clothing and rewards owing
or pertaining to or arising from the said office as other serjeants-at-law
receive for exercising such office or ought to have or receive. In witness
whereofetc. ]

Rex Omnibus &c. Sciatis nos de gracia nostra speciali ac ex certa sciencia &
mero motu nostris concessimus Johanni Vavasourservienti ad legem ad essen-
dum unum servientum nostrorum ad legem. Habendum & exercendum officium
predictum quam diu se bene gesserit / capiendo pro eodem officio talia vadia
qualia ad eundem officium pertinet &c.

[The king to all etc. Know that weof our special grace and from ourcertain
knowledge and mere motion have granted to John Vavasourserjeant-at-law
to be one of our serjeants-at-law. To have and exercise the aforesaid office as

long as he conducts himself well, receiving for the same office such wages as
pertain to the sameoffice etc.]

A like bill for Roger Towneshende de verbo in verbumetc.

Rex Omnibus ad quos &c. salutem Sciatis quod nosde gracia nostra speciali ac
ex certa sciencia & mero motu nostris / Necnon de avisamento Consilij nostri

perdonavimus Remisimus & relaxavimus Philippo Legh dei Bothes in Comitatu
Cestrie Gentilman alias dicto Philippo Legh nuper del Bothes in Comitatu
Cestrie Gentilman/ alias dicto Philippo Legh de Knottefford Bothes in Comitatu
Cestrie Gentilmon/ alias dicto Philippo Legh nuper de Knotteford Bothesin
Comitatu Cestrie Gentilman alias dicto Philippo Legh de Knotteford in Com-
itatu Cestrie Gentilman / alias dicto Philippo Legh nuper de Knotteford in
Comitatu Cestrie Gentilmanalias dicto Philippo Legh de (Okyngton) Okynton
in Comitatu Derbie Gentilman/ alias dicto Philippo Legh nuper de Okyntonin
Comitatu Derbie Gentilman seu quocunquealio nomine senseatur omnimodas
prodiciones Felonias murdras reptus mulierum transgressiones misprisiones
contemptus forisfacturas offensas & alia malefacta quecunque per ipsum
Philippum ante presentem diem qualitercunque facta sive perpetrata /Ac
sectam pacis nostre & omnimodosattincturas execuciones penas & demandas

que ad nosversus ipsum Philippum accione premissorum vel alicuius eorundem
pertinent. Aceciamutlagarias sique in ipsum Philippum hijs accionibus seu
eorumaliqua fuerint promulgate & firmam pacem nostram ei inde concedimus

per presentes / Ita tamen quod stetrecto in Curia nostra siqua versus eum loqui
voluerit de premissis vel aliquo premissorum. In cuius Rei testimonium &c.

[The king to all to whometc. greeting. Knowthatweof our special grace and
of our certain knowledge and mere motionand onthe advice of our council  
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have pardoned remitted and released to Philip Legh del Bothesin the county
of Chester gentleman alias Philip Legh late of Bothes in the county of
Chester gentlemanalias Philip Legh of Knotteford Bothes in the county of
Chester gentlemanalias Philip Legh late of Knotteford Bothesin the county
of Chester gentleman alias Philip Legh of Knotteford in the county of
Chester gentlemanalias Philip Legh late of Knotteford in the county of
Chester gentlemanalias Philip Legh of Okynton in the county of Derby
gentlemanalias Philip Legh late of Okyntonin the county of Derby gentleman
or by whatever nameheis knownall mannerof charges felonies murders
rapes trangressions misprisions contempts forfeitures offences and other
evildoings whatsoever of whatever kind made or committed by the same
Philip before the present day and the suit of our peace and all mannerof
attainders executions penalties and demandswhich concernusin relation to
the same Philip by action of the premises or any of them. Also outlawriesif
any have been promulgated against the same Philip in these actionsor any of
them and bythese presents we grant him ourfirm peace therefrom. Providing
he stands forth in our court if any desires to speak against him on the
premises or any of them. In witness whereofetc.]

[f19] Rex Omnibus ad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod cum per litteras patentes
famosisse principis bone memorie domini & patris nostri nuper Regis Anglie
quarum data est apud Westmonasterium x° die Novembris Anno Regnisui
decimo octavorecitans per easdem bona & gratuita servicia que dilectus nobis
Willelmus Clifford eidem domino nostro impendit indies que (tumc) tunc
impendere nondesistebat merito contemplantes de gracia sua speciali concessit
prefato Willelmo officium Receptoris dominij & hundredi de Middelton’ &

Marden’ in Comitatu Kantie quod ad manussuas Racioneforisfacture Georgij
nuper Ducis Clarence ac racione cuiusdamactus in parliamento suo apud
Westmonasterium vicesimo sexto die Januarij Anno Regni sui decimo septimo
tento editi devenit aut devenire debuit / ac ipsum Willelmum Receptorem
dominij & hundredi predictorum constituerit per easdem litteras suas / Haben-
dum & occupandum officitum predictum prefato Willelmo per se vel per
sufficientem deputatum suum festo sancti Michaelis Archangeli tunc ultimo
preterito pro terminovite sue ipsius Willelmi percipiendo annuatimproofficio
predicto exercendo viginti marcas pro feodo suoin hac parte pro terminovite
sue predicte de exitibus proficuis & revencionibus dominij & hundredi predic-
torum provenientibus per manus suas proprias ad terminos Pasche & Sancti

Michaelis Archangeli per equales porciones / unacum omnibusalijs proficuis
commoditatibus & emolumentis eidem officio qualitercunque pertinentibus
proutin litteris patentibusillis plenius continetur / lamque ex parte predicti Wil-
lelmi nobis graviter conquerendo accepimus quodlittere patentes predicte quo

ad feodum predictum in forma predicta percipiendum eidem Willelmo minus
sufficientes existunt in lege unde nobis supplicavit prefatus Willelmus ut nos de
ubriori gracia nostra alias litteras patentes inde eidem Willelmo in forma

sequenti concedere dignaremur. Nos premissa considerantes ac pro eo quod
idem Willelmuslitteras patentes predictas quo ad feodum predictumin Cancel-
lariam nostram restituit cancellandum/ de gracia nostra predicta concessimus

& per presentes concedimus eidem Willelmo viginti marcas per annum pro
feodosuo pro (excercio)excercicio officij predicti / Habendumpercipiendum  
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& retinendum (an) annuatim eidem Willelmo pro terminovite sue de exitibus
proficuis firmis & revencionibus dominij & hundredi predictorum tam per
manussuas proprias quam per manusvicecomitis Comitatus Kancieaut aliorum
Receptorum firmariorum seu occupatorum eorundem dominij & hundredi pro
tempore existencium ad terminos Pasche & sancti Michaelis per equales
porciones / unacum omnibus alijs proficuis commoditatibus & emolumentis

eidem officio qualitercunquepertinentibus / Et insuper nos certam scienciam
habentes quod idem Willelmusdictum officium Receptoris dominij & hundredi
predictorum a dicto decimo die Novembris dicto anno decimo octavo hucusque
occupavit et ad huc occupat nulla vadia feoda seu Regarda pro inde de nobis
habensautpercipiens de eadem gracia nostra concessimus & per presentes con-

cedimus eidem Willelmo tot & tantas denariorum summasad quot & quantas
viginti marce per annum ab eodem decima die Novembris eodem Anno decimo
octavo hucusque se extenduntsive attingunt / Habendum percipiendum &
retinendum eidem Willelmopro exercicioofficij illius nomine regardi de exitibus
proficuis firmis & Revencionibus dominij & hundredi predictorum provenienti-
bus tam per manus suas proprias quam per manus nuper receptoris nunc
Receptoris & ex nunc Receptorum aut aliorum occupatorum eorundem dominij
& hundredi pro tempore existencium ad terminos Pasche & sancti Michaelis per
equales porciones. Eo quod expressa mencio &c. In cuius &c.  [The king to all to whometc. greeting. Know thatsince byletters patent of
the most famous prince of happy memory ourlord and father late King of

England given at Westminsteron the tenth day of Novemberin the eighteenth
yearof his reign reciting by the same that, duly contemplating the good and
graciousservices which ourbeloved William Clifford paid our same lord and
did not cease to pay thereafter, of his special grace he granted the aforesaid
William the office of receiver of the lordship and hundred of Middelton and
Mardenin the county of Kent which came or should have cometo his hands
by reasonofthe forfeiture of George late Duke of Clarence and by reason of
a certain act passedin his parliamentheld at Westminster on the twenty-sixth
day of January in the seventeenth yearof his reign, and appointed William by
the sameletters receiver of the aforesaid lordship and hundred, to hold and

occupy the aforesaid office to the aforesaid William in person or byhis
sufficient deputy from the feast of Michaelmasthenlast past for the term of
the life of the said William receiving annually for exercising the aforesaid
office twenty marksforhis fee in this respect for the term ofhis life aforesaid
out of the issues profits and revenuesarising from the lordship and hundred
aforesaid by his own handsat the terms of Easter and Michaelmas by equal
portions, with all other profits easements and emoluments whatever per-
taining to the sameoffice as in those letters patent is more fully contained,
and now, grave complaint being madeto us on the part of the aforesaid

William, we have heardthatthe letters patent aforesaid are insufficientin law
as relates to the receiving of the fee aforesaid in the form aforesaid by the
same William, wherefore the aforesaid William has besoughtus that of our

more especial grace we would deign to grant otherletters patent therefor to
the same William in the following form: We,considering the premises and

because the same William has returned the aforesaid letters patent relating
to the fee aforesaid to our chancery to be cancelled, of our grace aforesaid
have granted and bythese presents grant to the same William twenty marks
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per annum forhis fee for exercising the office aforesaid. To have receive
and retain annually to the same William for the term ofhis life from the issues

profits rents and revenuesofthe lordship and hundredaforesaid both by his
own handsandbythe handsofthe sheriff of the county of Kent or of other
receivers farmersor occupiers of the same lordship and hundredforthe time
being at the terms of Easter and Michaelmas by equalportionswith all other
profits easements and emolumentswhateverrelating to the sameoffice. And
moreover, having certain knowledge that the same William has occupied the
said office of receiver of the lordship and hundredaforesaid from the said
tenth day of Novemberin the said eighteenth year andstill occupies it not
having or receiving any wages fees or rewards therefor from us, we of our
same grace have granted andbythese presents grant to the same William as
much moneyasrepresents or amounts to twenty marks per annum fromthe
same tenth day of Novemberin the sameeighteenth year. To have receive
and retain to the same William for the exercise of that office by way of a
reward from theissues profits rents and revenuesarising from the aforesaid
lordship and hundred both by his own handsandby the handsof the late

receiver the present receiver and future receivers or other occupiers of the
same lordship and hundred for the time being at the terms of Easter and
Michaelmasby equalportions. That express mention etc. In witness whereof

etc. ]

Edward etc To alle Stewardes Auditors andto alle othere oure officers & true
liegemen within oure lordshippes of Milten and Merden within oure Counte of
Kent / and to every of them greting / And forsomocheas the king oure Fadere

of moost blissed memorie whomegod assoille yave in his daies by his lettres

patentes Thoffice of Receyvorship of the same oure lordshippesto ouretrusty
& welbeloved[f19b] servaunt William Clifford squiere / We therefore havyng
oure said squiere in the good favorof oure grace have eftsones by thadvise of
oure derrest uncle etc commaunded him to occupie & enyoie the same his
offices / Perceyving therefore wages & profittes accustomed / Wherfore we
wolle & charge you & every of you that to him in executing the premisses ye be

aiding helping & assisting to youre powers As ye & every of you purpose to
advoide oure grevouse displeasure at youre perilles / Yeven etc the xxvj'® day

of Maij Anno primoetc

Fiantlittere patentes domini Regis in forma que sequetur &c. Rex &c. omnibus
&c. salutem Sciatis quod nos de gracia nostra speciali ac ex certa sciencia &
mero motunostris assignavimus ordinavimus & constituimusdilectum & fidelem
nostrum Humfridum Starky Capitalem Baronem de Scaccario nostro & eidem
Humfrido officium illud per presentes damus concedimus & confirmamus.
Habendum tenendum & occupandumofficium predictum quam diu nobis
placuerit / ac habendum & percipiendum omnimoda feoda Regarda & com-
moditates eidem officio debita sive pertinencia ad Scaccarium nostrumseu ad
Receptum Scaccarij nostri vel heredum nostrorum per manus Thesaurarij &
Camerarij eiusdem pro tempore existentium Eo quod expressa mencio ac vero
valore Annuoofficij predicti in presentibus minime facta existit aut aliquo
statuto actu sive ordinacione in contrariumfacta non obstante. In cuius Rei
&e.  
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{Let letters patentof the lord king be madein the following form etc. The king
etc. to all etc. greeting. Knowthatwe,of our especialgrace and of ourcertain

knowledge and mere motion, have appointed ordained and madeour beloved
and faithful Humphrey Starky chief baron of our exchequer and by these
presents we give grant and confirm that office to the same Humphrey. To
have hold and occupythe aforesaid office as longasit pleases us and to have
andreceive all manner of fees rewards and easements owedor appertaining
to the sameoffice at our exchequerorat the receipt of the exchequerofus or
ourheirs by the handsof the treasurer and the chamberlain of the same for
the time being. That express mention of the true annualvalue of the aforesaid
office has not been madein these presents and notwithstanding anystatute
act or ordinance madeto the contrary. In witness whereofetc. ]

Rex &c. Sciatis quod concessimus & per presentes concedimus Guidoni
Fairfax militi officium Capitalis Justiciarij nostri ad omnia & singula placita
Corone & assisarum coram nobis apud Lancastriam tenenda & arrainienda
necnon ad omnimodaalia placita apud Lancastriam tenenda Habendum &
occupandum officium predictum eidem Guidoni quam diu nobis placuerit / |
capiendo (Recep) & percipiendoin officio predicto feoda vadia & Regarda
inde debita & consueta ad festa sancti Michaelis Archangeli & Pasche (p) |
equis porcionibus per manus Receptoris nostri sive deputati sui ibidem pro
tempore existentium. In cuius Rei &c. Teste &c.

[The king etc. Know that we have granted andbythesepresents do grant to
Guy Fairfax knight the office of our chief justice for all and singularpleas of
the crown andassizes to be held and heard before us at Lancaster andall
otherpleas to be held at Lancaster. To have and occupytheaforesaid office
to the same Guyas longasit pleases us, taking and receiving in the aforesaid
office the fees wages and rewards owing and customary thereforat the feasts
of Michaelmas and Easter by equal portions by the hands of our receiver or

his deputy there for the time being. In witness whereof etc. Witnessetc.]

Rex &c. Sciatis quod concessimus & per presentes concedimusMiloni Metcalf
officium alterius Justiciarij nostri ad omnia & singula placita Corone & assisarum
coram nobis apud Lancastriam tenenda. Habendum & occupandumofficium
predictum eidem Miloni quam diu nobis placuerit / capiendo & percipiendo in
officio predicto feoda vadia & Regarda inde debita & consueta ad festum sancti
Michaelis Archangeli & Pasche equis porcionibus per [manus] Receptoris
nostri sive deputati sui ibidem pro temporeexistentium. In cuius Rei &c. ‘

[The king etc. Know that we havegranted and by these presents do grant to
Miles Metcalf the office of our other justice for all and singular pleas ofthe
crownandassizesto be held before us at Lancaster. To have and occupy the
aforesaid office to the same Miles as long as it pleases us, taking and
receiving in the aforesaid office the fees wages and rewards owing and
customarythereforat the feast of Michaelmas and Easter by equalportions
by the handsofour receiverorhis deputy there for the time being. In witness
whereofetc. ]
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Rex &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nosde gracia nostra speciali ac ex advisamento
precarissimi Avunculi nostri Ricardi Ducis Gloucestrie protectoris ac defensoris
huius Regni nostri Anglie durante etate nostra iuvenili commisimusdilecto &
fideli nostro Willelmo Houghton militi [officium vicecomitis]comitatus nostri
Wigorn’ cum pertinencijs quam diu nobis placuerit. Ita quod Firmam debitam
nobis Reddat Annuatim ac de debitis nostris & omnibus alijs ad officium
vicecomitis e1usdem Comitatus spectantibus nobis Respondeat ad Scaccariam
nostram. In cuius rei &c.

[The king etc. greeting. Know thatof our especial grace and on the advice of

our dearest uncle Richard, Duke of Gloucester, protector and defenderof

this our realm of England during our minority, we have committed to our
beloved andfaithful William Houghton, knight,[the office of sheriff] of our

county of Worcester with the appurtenancesaslong asit pleases us. Provided
that he pays us annually the due farm and answersin our exchequerfor the

debts due to us and all else belonging to the office of sheriff of the same
county. In witness whereofetc. ]

Memorandum ofa lettre for Dean of the Chapelle to the next dignite in
Excestre

[f20] lettres for benyfices (A°) primo die Januarij Anno ij do

Furst a lettre to the Bisshoppe of Chestre for the next advoidaunce of the
parsonageof Nordenin the same diocesse At the sute of Sir Randolph Branting-
ham

Item A lettre to the prior & convent of Duresmefor the promocioneof maister
Christofre Tenauntto the benifice of Gigleswike at the next vacacione thereof

A lettre to the Bisshop of Carlile for to graunt thadvousonof the parsonage of
Rothebury in Northumbrelandto the Erle of Westmorlandfor oon tyme ponly

at the kinges instaunce yeven at Westminster the xix day of Fevrier Anno1ij4°

Item a lettre to Maister John Combesreciting that notwithstanding the kinges

priuerlettres to him directed for the promocion of Maister Rauf Scropeto the
vicairaige of Payntone.the said Maister John hathe presented himself thereunto

by crafty meanes Whereofthe kingesgrace takithe displeasir and chargeth him

to exclude his handes thereof and suffre the said Maister Rauf to enioye it
orelles (tak) to appiere afore the king yeven at Westminstre the xx" day of
Fevrier Annoij?°

Item a lettre to the Bisshoppe of Bathe for to graunt the parsonage ofSaint

Nicholas Cold Abbey within the Citie of Londone to Maister John Nause

doctor of bothe lawes (within the Citie of Londone)by resignacionetc

A lettre of Recommendacion to John Longvile Squierpatron of the Churche of

Stoke to graunt thadvousonofthe same unto Maister Edmond Chadertone and  
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William Catesby for the furst vacacion thereof oonly to present thereunto a
Chapellain of the kinges yeven at Westminstre the xxvj" day of Fevrier

A lettre to (the) dame (W) Wingfeld for thadvouson of the
parsonage of Emertonein the Countie of Bukinghamto be graunted to the king

(of)
A lettre to Maister John Combefor (gra) the next prebendethatfallethe voide
within the Churche of Excestre to be graunted to Maister Cowtone

A lettre to Thabbot of Peterburgh for thadvosonsof the parsonage of Chere-
overtonat the sute of Sir ThomasFitzwilliam / Yeven the xvj day of Avrille

A lettre to Maistre John Combefor to accept and promote Maister Thomas
Cowtone aswele unto the Subdenry of Excestre as unto a prebende there whiche

Maister Walter Wynsoverlate had Yeven at Westminstrethe ij4€ day of May

A lettre to Maister Edward Cheyneyparsonof the parisshe Churche of Witteney
to graunt to Maister DavidIrland the vicarage etc Yevenetc the xv day of Maye ~

A lettre to the pryouresse & Convent ofthe house of Shepeyin Kentto present
Sir John Normanprest to the vicairaige of Grene voide by the Resignacion of

Sir ThomasElys prest incumbentthere Yeven at Kenelworthethe xxij"!_ day of
May

A lettre to Thabbot of Peterburghto grauntthe parsonage of Eston to suche a
Clerc as the king wille name/ at the sute of the Maister of Rolles Yeven at
Nottingham the viij day of August

[f£20b blank]

[f21] Rex etc Omnibus ad quosetc salutem Sciatis quod nos de provida
circumspectia & indubitata [unfinished]

[The king etc. To all to whom etc. greeting. Know that we, on accountof the
known uprightness and undoubteddiscretion]

Per regem
Sincere dilecte salutem vobis mandamus quod sub privato sigillo nostro in
custodia vestra existente litteras nostras acquietancie fieri faciatis in forma
sequente / Noverint universi per presentes nos Ricardum Dei gracia Regem
Anglie & Francie & dominum Hibernie recepisse & habuisse die confeccionis
presencium de Johanne Abbate Monastrij beate Marie de Ramesey & eiusdem
loci Conventu viginti & quinquelibras legalis monete Anglie pro feodi firma
Residui ferie sive Nundinarum ville sancti Ivonis in Comitatu Huntingdon pro
termino sancti Michaelis ultimo preterito ante datum presencium / De quibus
quidem xxv li. fatemur nos pro termino predicto (sancti Michaelis ultimo
preterito) inde fore solutis / Dictumque Abbatem & Conventum & Successores
suos inde fore quietos per presentes / sigillo nostro privato sigillatas. Datum
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&c. Et hee littere nostre vobis erunt super hoc sufficiens warrantum. Datum
quartodecimo die Octobris Anno Regni nostri primo.

By the King
[Dearly beloved, greeting, we commandyouto cause to be made underour
privy seal being in your custody our letters of acquittance in the following
form. Knowall men by these presents that we Richard by the grace of God
King of England and France andlord of Ireland received and had of John,

abbot of the monastery of St Mary of Ramsey, and the convent of the same
place on the day of the makingof these presents twenty-five poundsof lawful
money of Englandfor the fee farmofthe residueofthe fair or marketof the
townofSt. Ives in the county of Huntingdon for the term of Michaelmaslast
past before the giving of these presents. For which twenty-five pounds we

acknowledge we have beenpaid for the term aforesaid and we acquit the said
abbot and convent and their successors therefor by these presents sealed
with our privy seal. Given etc. And these our letters shall be to you sufficient
warrant for this. Given on the fourteenth day of Octoberin the first year of
our reign. ]

A like acquitance to the same Abbot and Conventfor xxvli for Ester termelast

past / Yoveat the Castelle of Pountfret the furst day of Juyn Annoetc primo

Presentacio. Rex &c. Dilecto nobis in Christo Magistro Johanni Combevicario
generali in spiritualibus Exoniensis diocesis salutem. Ad Ecclesiam parochialem
de Bery Ferys eiusdem diocesis iam per mortem ultimi incumbentis ibidem
vacantem & ad nostram presentacionem plenoiure spectantem Dilectum nobis

Jacobum Molyneux Clericum vobis presentamus Affectantes quatenus eundem
Jacobum ad dictam Ecclesiam admittere ac ipsum Rectorem in eadem cum

suis luribus & pertinencijs universis instituere. Ceteraque peragere que vestro

in hac parte incumbuntofficio valetis cum effectu. In cuius Rei &c.

[Presentation. The king etc. To our beloved in Christ Master John Combe
vicar generalin spiritualities of the diocese of Exeter, greeting. We present

to youforthe parish church of Bery Ferys of the same diocese now vacant by
the death of the last incumbent there and the presentation belonging byfull
right to us, our beloved James Molyneux,clerk, desiring you to admit the

same Jamesto the said church andinstall him as rector in the samewithall its

rights and appurtenances. Andto carry out the other things whichpertain to
yourOffice in this respect. In witness whereofetc. ]

Presentacio. Rex &c. Reverendo in Christo patri Johanni permissione divina
Lincolniensis Episcopoaut eius in absenciavicario suoin spiritualibus generall
salutem / ad ecclesiam parochialem de H. vestre diocesis per mortem A.B.
ultimi incumbentis ibidem iam vacentem(ad) et ad nostram presentacionem
pleno iure spectantem / Dilectum nobis (in Christo) C.D. in decretum bacallar-
ium vestre paternitati presentamus. Rogantes quatenus eundem C.D. ad
Ecclesiam parochialem predictam admittere velitis. Ceteraque peragere que  
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vestro in hac parte incumbuntofficio pastorali cum favore. In cuius Rei &c.

[Presentation. The king etc. To the reverend father in Christ John by the
divine favour Bishop of Lincoln or in his absence his vicar general in
spiritualities, greeting. We present to your paternity for the parish church of
H.in your diocese now vacantby the death of A.B. the last incumbent there
and the presentation pertaining by full right to us our beloved C.D.of the
degree of bachelor. Asking that youwill deign to admit the same C.D. to the
aforesaid parish church, and doall that appertains to yourpastoral office in
this respect. In witness whereofetc.]

[f21b] Pro proxima advocacione. Rex &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos ex certa
sciencia & mero motu nostris dedimus & concessimusac per presentes damus
& concedimus/ Dilecto A.B. advocacionem pronominatum ac presentacionem

proxime & prime vacacionis ecclesie parochialis de Gayton parcelle ducatus
nostri Lancastrie que ad nostram propriam spectant donacionem quamsitius
ecclesia illa vacaverit sive sit per mortem resignacionem privacionem per-

mutationem autalio modo quocunque. Habendum & tenendum & percipien-
dum advocacionem pronominatus & presentacionem predictas cum suis Iunibus
& pertinencijs universis quibuscunqueprefato A.B. pro proxima & prima va-
cacione tantum cum omnipotestate & auctoritate presentandi personam
idoneum ad dictam Ecclesiam cum (sit) sic ut premittitur primo & proximo
vacaverit adeointegre plene & libere prout nosin ea parte feceremussi presens
concessio nostra facta non fuisset. In cuius.

[For the next advowson. The kingetc. greeting. Know that we of ourcertain
knowledge and mere motion have given and granted and bythese presents
do give and grant to our beloved A.B. the advowson, nomination and
presentation of the next and first vacancy of the parish church of Gayton
parcel of our duchy of Lancaster which is in our owngift, as soon as that
church falls vacant, whether through death, resignation, deprivation, ex-
change or any other means. To have hold and receive the advowson
nomination and presentationaforesaidwith all their rights and appurtenances
to the aforesaid A.B. for the next andfirst vacancy only with all power and
authority to present a suitable personto the said church whenit thusfirst and
next becomesvacantasaforesaid, as fully completely and freely as we would.
do in that respect if our present grant had not been made. In witness.]

Rex &c. Sciatis nos (dedisse) de gracia nostra speciali ex certa sciencia & mero
motu nostris Dedisse & concessisse dilecto nobis A.B. & C.D. & assignatis suis
advocacionem collacionem donacionem donacionem & liberam disposicionem
ac auctoritatem & potestatem conferendi seu donandi cuicunque idonee persone
quamcumqueprebendam in Ecclesia nova Collegiatus beate Marie Leycestrie
proximam vacaturam cum per mortem resignacionem cessionem permu-
tacionem vel dimissionem seu quocunque alio modo huiusmodi prebendam
vacare contigerit pro unica & proxima vacacione tunc / et quod beneliceat
eisdem (N). A.B. & C.D. ac eorum alteri & assignatis suis auctoritate predicte
concessionis nostre (huis) huiusmodi prebendam cum proximo ut predicitur
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vacaverit idonee personelitterate conferre seu dare / ac omnia & singula que
circa premissa necessaria fuerint seu quomodolibet oportunaagere & perimplere
adeo plene & integre prout nos feceremussi presens concessio nostra facta non
fuisset. In cuius rei &c.

[The king etc. Knowthatweofour especial graceof our certain knowledge
and mere motion havegiven and granted to our beloved A.B. and C.D. and
their assigns the advowson collation donation and free disposition and
authority and powerof conferring or giving to any suitable person the next

vacant prebendin the newcollegiate church of St. Mary at Leicester when
the prebend becomesvacant through death resignation surrender exchange
or dismissalor in any other way for the next and only one vacancy, and the
same A.B. and C.D. and either of them and their assigns may by the

authority of our aforesaid grant confer or give such prebend whenasaforesaid
it next becomesvacantto a suitable literate person and do and performall
and singular which is necessary concerning the foregoing or in any way
appropriate,as fully and completely as we would do if our present grant had
not been made. In witness whereof etc. ]

[£22] Concessiones facte per Regem Ricardum.a xxviij° die
Junijy Anno Regnisui primo usque

Henrici Duci Bukingham Officium magni Camerarij Anglie pro termino vite

Willelmo Catesby Armigero Officium Cancellarij Comitatus Marchie ac
custodie Sigilli eiusdem Comitatus pro terminovite sue

Eidem Willelmo officium unius Camerariarum de Scaccario quod Willelmus
Hastings nuper dominus Hastings habuit / pro termino vite sue

Eidem Willelmo Officium Cancellarij Scaccarij domini Regis pro termino vite
sue

Willelmo Comiti Arundell Officium justiciarij itinerantis omnium Forestarum

parcorum Chacearum et Warennarumcitra trentham ac Magistri deductus

eorum durante vita sua

Willelmo Houghton Militi. Custodiam Comitatus Wigornie quamdiu domino
Regi placuerit

Perdonacio generalis pro Roberto Moorton de Bawtry Armigero  
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Morgano Kidwelly. officium Attornati generalis domini Regis quamdiu
placuerit

Roberto Worthington officium Cirographie de Communi Banco quamdiu
domino Regiplacuerit

Ricardo Ive officium Clerici Corone Cancellarie Anglie quamdiu domino Regi
placuerit

Henrico Harman officia Coronarij & Attornati nostriin Banco (nostro) domin1
Regis quamdiu (domino Regi) placuerit

Thome Thwaytes offictum Thesaurarij villie Calis’ pro termino vite sue

Eidem Thomeofficiumalti Ballivi Comitatus de Guysnes in Marchijs Picardie
Aceciam officium custodis victualium in Castro de Guysnespro terminovite

(Ricardo Ive offictum Clerici Corone Cancellarie Anglie quamdiu domino
Regi placuerit)

Prefate Thome (Thwytes) Thwaytes dominus Rex concessit tam tenementum
Toftum placeam sive pasturam vocatur le Chauntevain in domino de Marke
infra Marchias Calesis quam placeam sive pasturam ibidem vocatur le
Honekyrke cum omnibus et omnimodis terris pratis pascuis et pasturis etc
durante vita sua proutpatet in billa plenius etc

Antonio de Nigrono mercatori de Janua. dominus Rex concessit quod per se

vel attornatos suos habeat et peicipiat summam trescentarum octoginta et
quatuorlibrarum septem solidorumet sex denariorum legalis monete Anglie

de Custumis et subsidijs domini Regis prout plenius patetin billa signata etc

Johanni Kendale officium Custodis brevium & Rotulorum de Communi Banco

pro terminovite sue

[Grants made by King Richard fromthe 28th dayof Junein the first year of
his reign until

To Henry, Dukeof Buckingham, theoffice of greateeof England

for the termofhislife.
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To William Catesby, esquire, the office of chancellor of the earldom of
March,and custodyofthe seal of the same earldom for the term ofhislife.

To the same William the office of one of the chamberlainsof the exchequer
which William Hastings late Lord Hastings held for the term ofhislife.

To the same William theoffice of chancellorof the exchequerofthe lord king
for the term of hislife.

To William, Earl of Arundel, the office of itinerant justice ofall forests parks
chases and warrensonthis side of Trent and master of the hunt of the same
duringhislife.

To William Houghton, knight, custody of the county of Worcesteras long as
it pleases the lord king.

A general pardon for Robert Moorton of Bawtry, esquire.

To Morgan Kidwellythe office of attorney general of the lord king as long as
he pleases.

To Robert Worthington the office of chirographer of the common bench as
long as the lord king pleases.

To RichardIve the office of clerk of the crown of the chancery of England as
long as the lord king pleases.

To Henry Harman theoffices of our coroner and attorney in the king’s
bench,as long as he pleases.

To Thomas Thwaytes the office of treasurer of the town of Calais for the
term ofhis life.

To the same Thomastheoffice of high bailiff of the county of Guysnes in the
marches of Picardy. Also the office of keeper of victuals in the castle of
Guysnesfor the term ofhis life.

(To Richard Ive the office of clerk of the crownof the chancery of England as
long as the lord king pleases)

To the aforesaid Thomas Thwaytes the lord king granted a tenementtoft
place or pasture called le Chauntevain in the lordship of Marke in the
marches of Calais and the place or pasture there called Le Honekyrke with
all and all manner of lands meadowsgrazing and pastureetc. duringhislife as
appears morefully in the bill etc.

To Anthony de Nigrono, merchant, of Janua [Genoa]the lord king granted

that he or his attorneys should have and receive the sum of three hundred
and eighty-four pounds seven shillings and sixpence of lawful money of
England out of the customs and subsidies of the lord king as moreclearly  
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appearsin a signedbill etc.

To John Kendale the office of keeper of the writs and rolls of the common

benchfor the term ofhislife.]

To Gartier King of Armes andto othre harauldesand porsuyantz C.li of money

to be payed by the handes of Humfrey Stafford Squyer of suche moneyas he
owethe the Kyng for the warde and mariage of the lord Latymere. for the
Kingeslargesse the day of his Coronacion

[f22b] A lettre of Recomendacion for Elizabeth Bryther to be the Kinges
mynchyn at Shaftesbury at the sute of Edward Hardguylle etc

like lettre for Anne Berners to be the Kinges mynchyn at Berking

To William Evyngtone and Edward Hardgille thoffice of vergier within the
Castel of Windesore for terme of their lyves etc

To ThomasStafford Squiere the Stuard of the Forest of Kynfare cum pertin-
encijs in the Countee of Stafford & the Stuard of the maneire of Stourtone &
Kynfare with thappurtenauncesin the same Countee and the Rangeoureof the
hayes of Chespell Iverley and Asshewodein the Forest forsaide. and Bailief of
Inspell and Iverley. with pondesFisshings wayfes strayes fynes amerciamentes
profuytes of the Courtes there. with therbage and pannage trees and wodes

called wyndfalles etc within the Forest and hayesforsaid. yelding for the said
pondes & herbage etc xiij s ilij d. at the Kinges Estchequer / to have the
premisses during the Kingespleasure.

To Sir (Hugh) Edmond Hastings knight the Stuardshippe of the Maneire and

lordship of Pykeringlythe in Comitatu Eboracensie. and maister Forster of
the Forest and Chace of Pykerynglyth for terme oflyfe

ThomasClerc and Isabell his wyfe. a mese & a tenementwhiche they hold &
occupie within the Towne and feldes of Emeldone besides the Castel of
Dunstanburghe. with certain landes called two husbondes landes. duryng the
Kinges pleasure

Thome Metcalfofficium Cancellarij ducatus Lancastrie ac Custodiam Sigilli
pro eodemofficio. provisi etc pro termino vite sue

Eidem Thomeofficium Cancellarij ComitatusPalatini Lancastrie. ac Custodiam
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Sigilli pro eodem officio. provisi etc pro terminovite sue

(Dux Bukingham officium Constabularij Anglie ad terminumvite sue)

Eidem duciofficia Senescalli honoris de Tutbury in Comitatis Derbie& Stafford’
necnon Castri ville dominij & Manerij Novi Castri subtus Linam dominiorum
& Maneriorum de Werkesworth’ & Assheborn’ ac omnium castrorum dom-
iniorum Maneriorum terrarum & tenementorum in eisdem Comitatibus cum
pertinencijs parcelle ducatus nostri Lancastrie aceciam officia Constabularij
Castri de Tutbury magistri forestarij Chacee nostre de Nedewodeet magistri
fotestarij chacee de [f23] Duffeld Firth’ ac ipsum ducem supervisorem honoris
predicti ac omnium Castrorum dominiorum villarum Maneriorum terrarum &
tenementorum (in eisdem Comitatibus parcelle ducatus nostri Lancastrie)
Forestarum Chacearum parcorum & warennarum in Comitatibus predictis
cum pertinencijs parcelle ducatus predicti Necnon magistrum deductus eorund-
em forestarum Chacearum parcorum & warennarum predictorum / necnon
Capitalis & magni Senescalli honoris predicti ac ceterorum premissorum cum
pertinencijs ad terminum vite sue cum feodis & vadijs eisdem officijs & eorum
cuilibet ab antiquo debitis & consuetis de exitibus & Revencionibus honoris
predicti &c per manus Firmarij tenentis Receptoris seu aliorum officiariorum
& occupatorum &c. et Centum libras legalis monete ad terminum vite sue de
Revencionibus predictis per manus Receptoris eorundem pro tempore ex-
istentis &c. ac eciam officium Senescalli dominij de alto Pecco & magistri
Forestarij & supervisoris foreste ibidem aceciam officium Constabularij Castri
infra dominium de alto Pecco predictum / aceciam officium Constabularij
Castri de Donyngton’ in Comitatu Leycestrie ac Senescalli Castri dominij &
Manerij nostri de Donyngton in eodem Comitatu parcelle dicti honoris de
Tutbury &c. aceciam potestatem & auctoritatem faciendi &c. de temporein
tempus (omnes)ad terminum vite sue omnes & omnimodosballivos Forestarios
parcarios & alios officiarios & ministros &c. prout nos faceremusseufacere de
lure possemus si presens concessio nostra facta non fuisset / ac omnia &
omnimodaofficia nunc vacancia &c.

[To Thomas Metcalf the office of chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster and
the custody of the seal provided for the sameoffice, etc. for the term ofhis

life.

To the same Thomas the office of chancellor of the county palatine of
Lancaster and custody of the seal provided for the sameoffice etc. for the
term of his life.

(The Duke of Buckinghamtheoffice of constable of Englandfor the term of
his life.)

To the same dukethe offices of steward of the honour of Tutbury in the
counties of Derby and Stafford and of the castle town lordship and manorof
Newcastle-under-Lyne, of the lordships and manors of Werkesworth and  
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Assheborne andall castles lordships manorslands and tenementsin the same

counties with appurtenances parcelof our duchy of Lancaster and also the

offices of constable of the castle of Tutbury master forester of our chase of

Nedewodeand masterforester of the chase of Duffeld Firth. And the same

duke is made surveyor of the honouraforesaid andofall castles lordships

towns manorslands and tenements forests chases parks and warrensin the

counties aforesaid with their appurtenances parcel of the aforesaid duchy.

Also master of the hunt of the same forests chases parks and warrens

aforesaid, head and chief steward of the honouraforesaid and the other

foregoing with their appurtenancesfor the term ofhis life with the fees and

wages owing and customaryto the sameoffices and any of them from of old

out of the issues and revenuesof the honouraforesaidetc. by the handsof the

farmer tenant receiver or other officers or occupiers etc. and a hundred

poundsof lawful money for the term ofhislife out of the revenues aforesaid

by the handsofthe receiver of the samefor the time beingetc. and also the

office of steward of the lordship of High Peak and master forester and

surveyorof the forest there and also the office of stewardof the castle within

the lordship of High Peak aforesaid also the office of constable of the castle of

Donyngton in the samecounty parcelof the said honourofTutbury and also

the powerand authority to makeetc. from timeto timefor the term ofhislife

all and all mannerofbailiffs foresters parkers and other officers and ministers

etc. as we would make or could of right make if our present grant had not

been made,andall and all mannerof offices now vacantetc.]

Eidem duci officium Constabularij omnium Castrorum ac officium Senescalli
omnium Castrorum Dominiorum Maneriorum terrarum & tenementorum in

Comitatibus Salop’ & Hereford’ que modo vacant & que imposterum (vacare)
vacaverint / aceciam supervisionem omnium (subid) subditorum domini Regis

ibidem &c.

Eidem duci Constabularium Senescallum & Receptorem Castri Manerij &

ville de Uske in Marchijs Wallie ac omnium aliorum Castrorum Dominiorum

Maneriorum villarum terrarum & tenementorum quesunt parcelle Comitatus
Marchiein Northwallia Suthwallia & Marchijs Wallie ac eciam Custodem sive
Capitalem Forestarij Foreste & Chacee de Treweke / ac omnium aliarum
Forestarum & Chacearum parcellarum Comitatus predicti in Northwallia Suth-
wallia Marchijs Wallie & Comitatu predicto pro termino vite sue etc

Eidem duci officium Capitalis Justiciarij & Camerarij in Suthwallia & North-
wallia pro termino vite sue. Dantes ulterius eidem ducem[sic] potestatem &
auctoritatem faciendi exercendi & exequendi omnia & singula que ad officia

predicta pertinent &c. ut patet antea in Regestro.

[To the same dukethe office of constable of all the castles and the office of

steward of all the castles lordships manors lands and tenements in the
counties of Shropshire and Hereford which are nowvacant and hereafter
becomevacant and also the supervision of all the subjects of the lord king

there.
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To the same dukethe offices of constable steward and receiverof the castle
manor and town of Usk in the Welsh Marches and ofall other castles
lordships manors townslands and tenements which are parcelof the earldom
of March in North Wales South Wales and the Welsh Marches and also
keeperor head forester of the forest and chase of Treweke andofall other
forests and chases parcel of the earldom aforesaid in North Wales South
Wales the Welsh Marchesand the earldom aforesaid for the term of hislife.

To the same dukethe office of chief justice and chamberlain in South Wales
and North Walesfor the term ofhis life. Further giving the same duke power
and authority to do exercise and perform all andsingular that pertains to the
offices aforesaid etc. as appears earlierin the register.]

Willelmo Knyvet militi offictum Senescalli Castri Manerij & Dominij de Rysing
ac officium Constabularij eiusdem Castri / necnon officium (Ragitoris)

Rageatoris Chacee de Rising / Habendum &c. quam diu domino Regi placuerit.

[To William Knyvet, knight, the office of steward of the castle manor and

lordship of Rising andthe office of constable of the same castle and theoffice
of rangerof the chase of Rising to hold etc. as long asthe lord king pleases. ]

To Maister John Gunthorpe keperof the kinges prive Seel. fro the x'® day of
May. the furst yere of the kinges Reyne . xx . s by the day . aslong heshal
occupie . that office . payable (as) in divers portes ut patetin billa

To Jamys Metcalff thoffice of Coronere of the marsshalse of the kinges hous-

hold during the kinges pleasure

To Guy Fairefax knighte thoffice of Chieff Juge of Lancastre during the kinges
pleasure

To Miles Metcalff thoffice of one of Juges of Lancastre during the kinges

pleasure

[f23b] To Thomas Molyneux Thoffice or offices of the kinges serieaunt &
Attorneyat lawe in alle his Courtes within the Counte [pl] palatyne of Lancastre
during the Kinges pleasure

To Robert Brakenbere Armigero thoffice of Constable of the Toure of Londone

for terme ofhis lyfe

Eidem Roberto Officium Magistri et operatoris monetarum ac Officium  
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Custodis Cambij infra turrim London durante vita sua

[To the same Robert, the office of master and maker of the moneyand the
office of keeper of the mint within the Tower of London duringhislife.]

To Maister John Payne Bisshoppe of Mythe in Irland the keping of the
temporaltees thereof during the vacacion without accomptetc

To Herry lord Grey an Annuite of C marc to be perceived of thoneure and
lordshippe of Pountfreit during the kinges pleasure

To Herry duc of Bukingham thoffices of Constable Stuard and Receivorof the
Castelles maneirs and Townes of Monmouthe and Kydwelly in South Wales.
and . of alle the Castelles lordships Townesetc in North Wales Southe Wales
and Marchesof Wales parcelles of the duchie of Lancastre / and thoffices of

maister Forster and maister of the game . within alle Forestes and Chaces in
South Wales. andof alle othre the kinges Forestes and Chacesin North Wales
South Wales . and marches of Wales . of the said Duchie for termeofhis lyfe

A prive Seel to the Tresourer and barons of theschequerfor to discharge the
Custumers of Bristowe of xxij li xij d anempst John Forster of Bristowe /
according to the graunte and promysse of King Edwardtheiiij'®

To Thomas Bayene . to be under Clerc of the parliament during the kinges
pleasure

Herry duc of Bukingham thoffice of Stuard of the Towne of Chestrefeld & of
the maneire and lordshippe of Skaresdale in the Countee of Derby for terme of
his lyfe

Johanni duci Norffolk officium Capitalis Senescalli ducatus Lancastrie in
partibus australibus citra Trentham pro terminovite sue

Thome Pylkington militi Offictum vice Comitis Lancastrie & Comitatus palatini
ibidem . quamdiu dominoRegi placuerit

{Yo John, Duke of Norfolk, the office of chief steward of the duchy of

Lancasterin the south parts this side Trent, for term ofhislife.

To ThomasPilkington, knight, the office of sheriff of Lancaster and of the
countyPalatine there as longasit pleases the lord King.}

re
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[£24] Willelmo Bylier offictum Feodarij honoris ac dominij de Tykhill’ quam
diu placuerit

[To William Byller the office of feodary of the honour and lordship of
Tykhill during pleasure]

To John Verney. the keping of the park of Donyetin the Countee of Somerset.
during the kinges pleasure

To Thomas Trygot and William Johnson a generalle pardone for almanere
Alienacions grauntes and purchaces of the maneire of Brendone and Haver-
bertus with thappurtenaunces in the Counteeof Leycestre etc

Carolo Belfeld officium custodis parci de Yghtenyll’ infra Forestam de Penmill’
in Comitatu Lancastrie quamdiu placuerit

Roberto de sancto Laurencio militi domino de Houth’ officium Cancellariy
terre Hibernie quam diu domino Regi placuerit

Johanni Duddele Armigero officium Senescalli omnium dominiorum manerior-
um terrarum & tenementorum de ducatu Lancastrie infra Comitatus
Berkshire & Southampton quamdiuplacuerit

[To Charles Belfeld the office of keeper of the park of Yghtenyll’ within the
forest of Penmill’ in the county of Lancashire during pleasure.

To Robert de St. Laurence, knight, Lord Houth,the office of chancellor of

the land of Ireland as long as the lord king pleases.

To John Duddele, esquire, the office of steward ofall the lordships, manors,
lands and tenements of the duchy of Lancaster within the counties of

Berkshire and Southampton during pleasure. ]

Robert (Couty) Coort Receivor of the duchie of Lancastre in the Countees of
Dorset Southampton Wilteshire Berkshire Gloucestre and Oxonford to
contynue the samehis office during the kinges pleasure

Johanni dominole Scrope militi Officium Camerarij ducatus Lancastrie (and)
ad terminumvite sue.

Thome Bryan Armigero ad firmam dominium de Balyngham in partibus
Picardie cum omnibusterris etc . habendum quamdiu Regi placuerit Reddendo  
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per annum xxlibras ad Scaccariam Calesie etc

Eidem Thomeofficia Ballivi de Sandegate and Hamme(s) ac Receptoris ibidem

quam diu placuerit

Johanni Sapcote Armigero officlum Receptoris generalis ducatus Cornubie
cum portagio monete eidem officio pertinente quamdiu placuerit.

Edwardo Hastings militi Custodia omnium maneriorum &c. que fuerunt Thome
Salvan (militis) Armigeri et Racione minoris etatis Radulphifilij et heredis
dicti Thome in manus domini Regis cum maritagio eiusdem &c.

[To John lord le Scrope, knight, the office of chamberlain of the duchy of
Lancaster for the term of hislife.

To ThomasBryan,esquire, at farm, the lordship of Balynghamin the parts

of Picardy with all lands etc. To hold as long as the king pleases. Paying
twenty pounds annually to the Calais exchequer,etc.

To the same Thomasthe offices of bailiff of Sandgate and Hamme and }
receiver there during pleasure.

To John Sapcote, esquire, the office of receiver general of the duchy of
Cornwall with the porterage belonging to the sameoffice during pleasure.

To Edward Hastings, knight, custody of all the manors etc. which were i

ThomasSalvan’s esquire, andin the handsof the lord king by reason ofthe |
minority of Ralph, son andheirof the said Thomas,with the marriageof the
sameetc.]

[f24b] To John Ducof Norffolk the Castelle & lordshippe of Farley

Ricardo Huddelston militi officium Receptoris omnium dominiorum maner-
iorum terrarum & tenementorum etc in Comitatibus Cumbr’ et Lancastrie.
que nuper fuerunt Thome Marchionis . Dorset . ac Magistrum Forestariorum
aceciam Senescallum eorundem quamdiu domino Regiplacuerit

[To Richard Huddelston, knight, the office of receiver of all the lordships
manors lands and tenements &c. in the counties of Cumberland and
Lancashire which were late of Thomas, Marquis of Dorset, and master
forester and steward of the same aslong asthe lord king pleases.]

George Willerby Squier . otherwise goldsmythe a generalle pardone
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ThomeSapcote(s) offictum Receptoris . dominiorum Castrorum etc que fuerunt
Mathei Gourneyin Comitatibus Dors’ Somers’ et Wilt’ quaamdiu domino Regi
placuerit

[To ThomasSapcotethe office of receiver of the lordshipscastles etc. which
were of Matthew Gourneyin the counties of Dorset, Somerset and Wiltshire,
as long as the lord king pleases.]

Garard Caniziani and Elizabeth his wyfe a generalle pardone

John Josselyne thoffice of Auditorof alle the landes & tenementeslate Henry
Bourchiere knighte Therle of Essex knighte during the nonne age of Henry
Cousyn & heire of the said Erle and aslong the samethe premissesshalbein the
kinges handes with fees & wages to the same due & accustomedetc

Thomas Kebelle Thoffice of Attorney generalle of the Duchie of Lancastre
during the kinges pleasure

Maister William Lacy thoffice of Clerk of the Kinges Counsaille with xl marc of
Fee quam diu placuerit domino Regi

To the (Counte) Therle of Surrey the Stewardshippeof the duchie of Lancastre
in the Counte of Norffolk quam diu etc

A licence to Edward Bramptone to shippe as moche wolles upon the kinges
Custumesas shalle amount to the summeof CC li

To mylord prince the lieutenauntshippeof the landofIrland for the space of
llj yere

Thomas Hunt Thoffice of Clerk of the kinges werkes within England during the
kinges pleasure with wagesof ij s by day and vj for his Clerk etc

Roberto Mannyng offictum provisoris omnium lathamorum plumbarum &
omnium aliorum operiorum & laboratorum ac omnimodi Suffurarum pro
(operibus) operacionibus nostris in palacium de Westmonsterio & Turrim
London quamdiu etc

[To Robert Mannyng,the office of purveyorof all masons, plumbers andall
other workmenandlabourers andall kinds of building supplies for our works
for the palace of Westminster and the Tower of London during etc.]  
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To the vicountLisle the ferme of the lordships & maners Astley Wydington &
Higham in the (D) Counte of Warrewic during oure pleasure

[f25] Willelmo Berkeley militi Custodiam occupacionem et gubernacionem
Insule (Vecte) de Wyght’ Castrorum et dominij de Caresbrokealias dicti
Carsbroke infra eandem insulam ac omnium Castrorum etc in eadem insula.
durante beneplacito domini Regis.

Willelmo Uvedale Armigero Custodiam Castri et ville de Portchestre

Portesmouth’ et Patrie ibidem necnon supervisionem et gubernacionemville
de Portesmouth’ et placee Regis ibidem quamdiu domino Regiplacuerit.

ThomeTyrell’ Armigero annuitatem xl librarum percipiendam de Revencioni-

bus dominij de Witheresfeld cum pertinencijs in Comitatu Essex’ quousque
prefato Thome providatur officium conveniens ad valorem huiusmodi |
annuitatis. |

Willelmo Langley nupervalecto vestiarij illustrissimi principis Edwardiiiij"
Officium janitoris & custodis gaole Castri de Northampton’ac prisonariorum |
in eodem pro tempore existencium cum herbagio infra idem Castrum & le
Bascourtalias dictum Castel Orcherd’ eidem Castro annexum cum proficuis |
fossati Castelli prati castelli vocati Castell’ Medewepistarie aquarum currencium
per eadem prata habendum quamdiu domino Regiplacuerit.

Nicholo Bakeralias Spycer Officium Senescalli dominiorum de Sodbury Barton
hundredi Erlescourt honoris Gloucestrie & Fairford cum pertinencijs in
Comitatu Gloucestrie & dominij de Sherston’ in Comitatu Wiltes quamdiu &c.

Alueredo Corneburgh’ Officium Controtuiatoris tunagij nostri Stanni in
Comitatibus Cornubie & Devonie habendum quamdiu &c.

Johanni Frith’ Officium janitoris exterioris porte Castri nostri de Windesore
habendum quamdiu &c.

Johanni Mody & Agneti uxori eius Annuitatem quinque librarum percipiendum
de exitibus sive de firma manerij de Merston’ Meysy in Comitatu Wiltes’ per
manusfirmarij &c. quamdiu &c.  [To William Berkeley, knight, the custody, occupation andrule of the Isle of

Wight, of the castles and lordship of Caresbroke, alias Carsbroke, in the same
island andofall castles etc. in the sameisland during the lord king’s good
pleasure.

aaa
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To William Uvedale, esquire, custody of the castle and town of Portchester

Portsmouth and the country there and also the supervision and rule of the
town of Portsmouth and the king’s estate there, as long as the lord king
pleases.

To Thomas Tyrell, esquire, an annuity of £40 to be received from the
revenuesof the lordship of Witheresfeld with its appurtenancesin the county
of Essex until a suitable office to the value of such an annuityis provided for
the aforesaid Thomas.

To William Langley, late yeoman of the wardrobe to the most illustrious
prince EdwardIV,the office of porter and keeperof the gaol of Northampton
Castle and the prisonersin the samefor the time being, with the herbage with-
in that castle and le Bascourt otherwise called Castle Orchard adjoining the
same castle, with the profits of the moat of the castle, the meadow of the
castle called Castle Meadow andthefishery of the waters running through
the same meadows,to hold as long as the lord king pleases.

To Nicholas Baker, alias Spycer, the office of steward of the lordships of
Sodbury, Barton hundred, Erlescourt of the honour of Gloucester and Fair-
ford with its appurtenancesin the county of Gloucester andof the lordship of
Sherston’ in the county of Wiltshire as long asetc.

To Alfred Corneburgh the office of controller of our tonnage ontin in the
counties of Cornwall and Devon,to hold as longetc.

To John Frith the office of porter of the outer gate of our castle of Windsor,
to hold as longetc.

To John Modyand Agnes,his wife, an annuity of five pounds, to be received
from the issues or farm of the manor of Merston Meysey in the county of
Wiltshire by the hands of the farmeretc. as long etc.]

[f25b] Johanni Hay Annuitatem decem librarum deexitibus manerij et dominij
de Shepton subtus le Whichewood durante iuniore etate Edwardi Comitis
Warrewik

{To John Hayan annuity of £10 from the issues of the manor and lordship of
Shepton under Whichewood during the minority of Edward Earl of
Warwick. ]}

To Robert Haringtone knighte thoffices of Bailly Stuard & the keping ofij

parkes of Loughburghe . and xx li annuite of thissues and prouffites of the
same lordship for terme ofhis lyf.

To Thomas Fulskurst squier thoffice of maister of the game of the park of

Blakmere. in the Counte of Salop  
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Gardiano et Conventui Fratrum Minorum Oxoniensis quinquaginta marcas |
percipiendas annuatim ad Scaccarium quamdiu nobis placuerit etc

Henrico Davy officitum Custodis Manerij Gardini nostri palaciatis & warreni
Cuniculorum de Shenepro termino vite sue

[To the warden and conventof the friars minor in Oxford fifty marks taken

yearly from the Exchequeras longasit pleases usetc.

To Henry Davy the office of keeper of our manor and'garden,paliser and
keeperof the warren of coneys at Shenefor term of hislife.]

To Thomas Kebelle thoffice of generalle Attorney of the duchie of Lancastre
aswel within England as in Wales during the kinges pleasure with suche wages
and fees as Nicholas Sharppelate havyngthesaid office in & for the same had &

perceived at the festes of the Nativite of oure lord and pentecost / of the
Revenuesofthe said duchie by the handesof the Receyvorof the samefor the
tyme beyng

To John Josselyn thoffice of Auditor of accomptesofalle Castelles lordships
maners landes & tenementes late Henry burghchier knight Erle of Essex
decessed to have & occupie during the nonne Age of Henry Cousyn & heire of
the forsaid Henry (Henry) late Erle of Essex and over that aslongas it shal
happenthe premissesto be in the kinges handeswith the fees & wages(thereto
due)to the said office of olde due & accustumedetc

To George Danyelle thoffice of Baillieff of the lordships of Cokeham and bray
within the Counte of Berkshire / To have & enioie thesaid office by him orhis
sufficient depute during the kinges pleasure with the wages fees & al othere
profites commodities & advailes to the same office of olde tyme due &
accustumedetc

To Richard Rugge squier Thoffice ofbaillieff of Patyngeham in the Counte of
Stafford / To have & occupie by him. orhis depute during the kinges pleasure
with the wages & fees of two penyes by day etc

To John Talbot oneof the squiers of the kinges houshold thoffice of keping of
the parke of Hampstede within the Countie of Berkshire To have & occupiethe
same by him orhis depute sufficient during the kinges pleasure with the wages
fees profites commoditees & advailes the same office due & accustumed etc

[f26] Vicomiti Lovell’ officium Constabularij de Walingford ac Castri de
Walingford ac officium Senescalli honoris de Walingford sancti Walerici ac  al
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quatuor hundredorum & dimidij de Chilterne / Habendum &c.perse vel per
deputatum suum sive deputatos suos sufficientes pro termino vite ipsius
Francisci/ Percipiendo &c. feoda & vadia eisdem debita & consueta de exitibus
& proficuis honoris predicti per manus Receptoris de Walingford sive honoris
illius &c. ac feoda & vadia debita & consueta Annuatim de eisdem exitibus etc
pro locumtenente suo ad gubernandum predicta officia in absencia ipsius
Francisci per manus eiusdem Receptoris / Et ulterius eidem Francisco pot-
estatem & auctoritatem ordinandi & constituendi de tempore in tempus durante
vita sua omnes & omnimodosofficiarios & ministros de & in predictis honore
hundredis &c.

Vicomiti Lovell’ officium (of) Capitalis pincerne nostri Anglie / habendum
gaudendum & occupandum idemofficium per se vel per suum deputatum sive
per suos deputatossufficientes pro termino vite ipsius Francisci/ Percipiendo
in & proofficio illo exercendo Centum librassterlingorum tam de custumis &
prisis vinorum quam de omnibus alijs exitibus proficuis & commoditatibus
nobis quoquomodo emergentibussive coestentibus de & in officio predicto tam
per manusipsius vicecomitis quamalicuius alterius persone qui pro tempore
officium illud exercebit &c.

Thome Lynom officiumSolicitarij domini Regis Habendum quam diu domino
Regi placuerit Percipiendo annuatim pro occupacioneofficij (predictam) pre-
dicti a xxvj'° die Junij ultimo preterito decem libras sterlingorum de magnis
Custumis nostris in portu Civitatis nostre Londoniensis per manus Custumar-
iorum sive Collectorum eorundem pro tempore existencium ad Festa sancti
Michaelis & Pasche per equales porciones unacum omnibus alijs proficuis
libertatibus &c. / Aceciam eidem Thome Annuitatem xx li. percipiendam
eidem ThomeA predicto xxvj° die Junij quam diu domino Regi placuerit de
magnis Custumisnostris supradictis per manus Custumariorum sive Collectorum
eorundem pro tempore existencium ad festa predicta. Eo quod &c. In cuius
&c.

{To Viscount Lovell the office of constable of Wallingford and the castle of
Wallingford and the office of steward of the honour of Wallingford St.
Valery and four and a half Chiltern hundreds. To hold etc. in person orbyhis
sufficient deputy or deputies for the term of life of the same Francis.
Receiving etc. the fees and wages due and customary for the sameoutofthe
issues and profits of the aforesaid honourby the hands of the receiver of
Wallingfordor of that honour etc. andthe fees and wages due and customary
annually out of the sameissuesetc. for his lieutenantto controlthe aforesaid
offices in the absence of the sameFrancis, by the hands ofthe samereceiver.
And further to the same Francis, the power and authority to make and

appoint from timeto time during his life all and all manner ofofficers and
servants of and in the aforesaid honour, hundredsetc.

To Viscount Lovell the office of our chief butler of England, to have enjoy
and occupy the sameoffice in person or byhis sufficient deputy or deputies
for the term oflife of the same Francis. Receiving in and for the exercise of  
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that office one hundred poundssterling from the customsandprises of wines
and from all other issues profits and easements in any wayarising or existing
of andinthe aforesaid office by the handsof the viscount himself or any other
person whofor the time being shall exercise that office etc.

To Thomas Lynom,,the office of solicitor of the lord king, to hold as long as
the lord king pleases, receiving annually for the occupation of the aforesaid
office from the 26th day of June last past ten poundssterling out of our great
customsin the port of our City of Londonbythe handsof the customers or
the collectors of the samefor the time being at the feasts of Michaelmas and
Easter by equal portions,with all otherprofits,liberties etc. Also to the same
Thomas an annuity of £20 to be received by the same Thomas from the
aforesaid 26th June as long as the lord king pleases, out of our great customs
aforesaid by the handsof the customersorcollectors of the samefor the time
being at the aforesaid feasts. That etc. In witnessetc.]

To Alexander Mathewsonthoffice of Baillishippe of the Towne of Wedersfeld
in the Counte of Essex / To have the sameoffice during the kinges pleasure with
the wagesof ij d by the day / And with alle the proffites & commoditees etc

To William Bracher the keping of the parke of Okehampton within youre
Counte ot Devone / To have the same during the kinges pleasure with wages to
the same office accustumed

Johanni Duci Norffolk . officium Admiralli Anglie Hibernie & acquitanie pro
termino vite sue

Eidem Duci Dominium & Manerium de Lavenham cum membris & pertinencijs
suis in Comitatu Suffolk Dominia & Maneria de Canfeld Stansted Monfichet
Crepping Crustwich’ Langdon’ Estonhall Vauce Dodynghurst Fyndgreth’
Bomsted Helion Beaumond & Bentley cum omnibus membris & pertinencijs
cuiuslibet eorum in Comitatu Essex / Dominium & Manerium de Batelesmere
cum membris & pertinencijs in Comitatu Kancie dominium & manerium de
Hynkeston’ in Comitatu Cantebrigg’ / Dominia & Maneria de Roseneythyn
Helston’ Deny Predannok Poledewe Etheron’ Dawneth Rilleton Tresedoron’
Helleton’ Hermena Newland Hamatethy Park Trewige WigtobhamPenhall’
Nansirgh Trebighyn’ magna Hendred & Scrobhender cum omnibus membris &
pertinencijs suis in Comitatu Cornubie Dominia & Maneria de Britford
Wellewe Rustishall Chepenham Teffount Bremilshawe Upton Skydmore Upton
Parkes Wermynster & Wynerburstok in Comitatu Wiltes’ / Et dominium de
Hungerferd in Comitatu Berk’ / Ac Castrum dominium & manerium de
Farlegh in Comitatibus Somers’ & Wiltes’. Habendumsibi & heredibus masculis
suis de domino Regeperservicium unius feodi militis  
eel
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[To John, Duke of Norfolk, the office of admiral of England, Ireland and
Aquitaine, for the term ofhis life.

To the same dukethe lordship and manor of Lavenham with its members
and appurtenancesin the county of Suffolk, the lordships and manors of
Canfield, Stansted Mountfitchet, Crepping, Crustwich, Langdon, Estonhall,
Vauce, Doddinghurst, Fyndgreth, Bumpstead Helion, Beaumont and

Bently with all the membersand appurtenancesof anyof them in the county
of Essex, the lordship and manorof Batelesmere with its members and
appurtenancesin the county of Kent, the lordship and manorof Hinkston in
the county of Cambridge, the lordships and manors of Roseneythyn, Helston,
Deney, Predannack, Poldhu, Otheron, Dawneth, Rilleton, Tresederon,

Helleton, Hermena, Newland, Hamatethy Park, Trewige, Wigtobham,
Penhall, Nansirgh, Trebighyn, Magna Hendred and Scrobhender with all
their members and appurtenancesin the county of Cornwall, the lordships
and manors of Britford, Wellewe, Rustishall, Chippenham, Teffount,

Bremilshawe, Upton Skydmore, Upton Park, Warminster and Wynerburstok
in the county of Wiltshire, and the lordship of Hungerford in the county of
Berkshire, and the castle, lordship and manorof Farlegh in the counties of

Somerset and Wiltshire. To hold to him and his maleheirsof the lord king by
the service of one knight’s fee]

[f26b] Eidem duci Norffolk a Festo Pasche ultimo preterito quam diu domino
Regi placuerit omnia exitus proficua & Revenciones dominiorum & maner-
iorum de Middelton’ Berton’ Bendich’ Stowbedon’ Hillyngton Tylney Islyngton’
Clencheverton’ Wygnall’ cum (py) piscarijs Scaleshowe Reyham ScalesScrete-
bye hundredede Fre brigge Heklyng Hekwold & Wilton’ in Comitatu Norffolk
Dominij & manerij de Wardilyngton’ in Comitatu Suffolk Dominiorum &
maneriorum de Berkeway Rokehey & Newsell’ in Comitatu Hertfordie &
Dominij & manerij de Haselyngfeld in Comitatu Cantebrigge dominiy &
manerij de Wodham Ferres in Comitatu Essex unacum feodo militis &c. ut
patetin billa.

Rex (etc) Archiepiscopis &c. salutem. Ea est maximisolaris luminisclaritas
simul & caritas quod ubi (de) diffundit in cetera siderea corpora / id quidquid
habeat luciditatis & fulgoris non ideo minus tamen sol ipse resplendit nec
detrimentum quantumlibet in sua virtute suscipit aut decore libet aspicere /
ipsum luminare maius tanquam Regem constitutum in medio procerum /
ipsasque maiores minoresque Stellas sua ordinatissima claritate totam ipsam
celestem Curiam exornare / Qui procul dubio forma exemplar permoti
Videntes vocacionem in qua vocati sumusut videlicet cuntis mortalibus huius
Regni favente altissimo presidere atque prefici debeamus / convertimusnostri
oculi interioris intuitum ad huius pernobilis rei publice suorumque membrorum
immensitatem id maximopere precaventes ne in (tantes) tantis que nobis

incumbuntsolicitudinibus ij qui in partem ipsarum sustinendam necessarij
nobis forent deesse modo quolibet viderentur / Et quia inter ceteras quaslibet
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nobis subiectas provincias nulla magis quam Wallie principatus tum (probter)
propter situm angularem tum propterlinguam & morespopuli abalijs regnicolis
abhorrentes / singularem sub nobis dominiumque immediatum exposcit cui
Cestrens’ Comitatus pene contiguus ac confinalis existit / Nos ideo maiorum
nostrorum vestigia insequentes Carissimum primogenitum nostrum Edwardum
cuius optima indoles ac preclare quibus pro sue etatis modulo singularitate
preditus est nature dotes ingentem atque faventem deo indubitatam future
probitatis spem nobis portendunt de Consilio & assensu prelatorum ducum &
Baronum Regni nostri Anglie dictorum principatus & Comitatus donis

prerogativis atque insignijs statuimus decorare ipsumque principem Wallie &
Comitem Cestrie fecimus & creavimus / atque facimus & creamus / Atque
eidem Edwardo nomenstilum titulum Statum dignitatem & honorem princi-
patus & Comitatus eorundem dedimusconcessimus atque damus & concedimus
& per presentem Cartamnostram confirmamus/ ac ipsumdedictis principatu
& Comitatu ut ibidem proficimus presideat & presidendo dictas partes dirigat

& defendat per cincturam gladij tradicionemque & posicionem serti in capite
& anuli aureiin digito necnon virge auree in manu investimusut est (mores)
moris. Habendumsibi & heredibus suis Regibus Anglie imperpetuum/ Quare
volumus & firmiter precipimus pro nobis & heredibus nostris quod predictus
Edwardusfilius noster habeat nomenstilumtitulum dignitatem & honorem

principatus Wallie & Comitatus Cestrie predictorem sibi & heredibus suis
Regibus Anglie ut predictum est imperpetuum / Hijs testibus &c. Datumetc.

[To the same Dukeof Norfolk, from the feast of Easter last past for as long as
the lord king pleases,all the issues profits and revenuesof the lordships and
manors of Middleton Barton Bendish Stow Bedon Hillington Tilney
Islington Clenchwarton Wygnall with the fishponds Scaleshowe Raynham
Scales Scretebye the hundred of Fre Brigge Hickling Hekwold and Wiltonin
the county of Norfolk, of the lordship and manor of Wardilyngton in the
county of Suffolk, of the lordships and manors of Barkway Rokehey and
Newsells in the county of Hertford and ofthe lordship and manorofHasling-
field in the county of Cambridge, of the lordship and manor of Woodham
Ferrarsin the county of Essex with a knight’s fee etc. as appearsin the bill.

The king to the archbishopsetc. greeting. The clarity and charity of the sun’s
light is so great that when it is poured on the other heavenly bodies the sun
shines with noless light and splendour, nor doesit suffer any diminution of
its strength, ratherit is pleased to be seen, to shine as akingin the midstofhis
nobles and to adorn the greater andlesserstars in the whole court of heaven
with his outstanding light. Which without doubt weshould take as an example
seeing the vocation to which weare called, that is, by the favour of the
almighty to govern andbesetat the headofall the mortals of this realm. We
have turned the gaze of our inward eyeto the greatness of this noble state and
of its members, having great care that, in the great anxieties which press
uponus, those whoare necessary to support us should not now seem to be
lacking. And since amongtheprovincessubjectto us none requires separate
and immediaterule underus as muchasthe principality of Wales, because of
its remote position and becauseof the language and customsof the people,
remote from those of other areas, and the county of Chester which almost  
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adjoins andbordersit. We therefore, following the footsteps of our ancestors
and with the assent and advice ofthe said prelates, dukes and baronsof our
realm of England, have determined to honour ourdearest first born son
Edward, whose outstanding qualities, with which heis singularly endowed
for his age, give great and, bythe favour of God, undoubted hopeof future
uprightness, as prince andearl, with grants perogatives and insignia and we
have madeand created, and do make and create, him Prince of Wales and Earl
of Chester. And wehavegiven and granted and dogive and grantto the same
Edwardthe namestyletitle state dignity and honourof the same principality
and earldom andbythis our present charter we confirm them and have
placed him at the headofthe said principality and earldom,as in the same
charter, to have the charge ofthose parts and govern them and defend them.
And we invest him as the custom is by the girding on of the sword, the
handingoverandsetting of the garland onhis head,andofthe gold ring onhis
finger, andof the goldstaff in his hand, to have and hold to him andhisheirs,
kings of England, for ever. Wherefore we will and firmly decree for us and
our heirs that the said Edward our sonshall have the namestyle title dignity
and honourof the principality of Wales and the earldom of Chesteraforesaid
to him and his heirs Kings of England as aforesaid for ever. With these
witnesses etc. Givenetc.]

MargaretBasset Therbage & paunageof the parke of Claredon and a tenement
in the Townethere to the yerely valewe of xiij s iiij d / during the kinges
pleasure

[f27] Ricardo (Vaghan) Vaughan Manerium sive dominium de Aberin
(Comitatu) Commoto de Uphaughinfra Comitatum de Caernarvanacvilliam
de Vike infra dictum Comitatum / Aceciam Dominium sive Manerium de
Kemmes in Comitatu Anglesey cum omnibus terris & tenementis &c.
Habendum &c.a festo Apostolorum Petri & Pauli ultimo preterito pro termino
vite sue Reddendoinde annuatim domino Regi ad Scaccariam de Caernarvan
decem libras sterlingorum ad festa Sancti Michaelis & Pasche per equales

porciones. Eo &c.

Ricardus &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos de fidelitate circumspeccione &
industria dilectorum & fidelium nostrorum Johannis Dynham Militis Domini
de Dynham Magistri Johannis Cooke Archideaconi Lincolniensis Ricardi
Tunstall’ militis Johannis Scott militis & Thome Thwaytes militis plenius
confidentes de advisamento Consilij nostri eisdem quinque quatortribus aut

duobus dedimus & concessimus ac per presentes damus & concedimus
mandatum potestatem & Auctoritatem ad recipiendum in manus & obedienciam
nostras villam & Castrum nostrum de Guysnes cum omnibus membris &

pertinencijs suis de Radulpho Hastinges nuper locumtenente nostro ibidem /
Ac ad tradendum & liberandum villam & Castrum predicta cum membris suis
Johanni Blounte Militi domino de Mountioye / Habendum & tenendum custod-
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iam regimen & gubernamenville Castri & membrorumpredictorum quam diu
nobis placuerit / Ac ad tradendum & liberandum prefato Radulpholitteras
nostras gracie Remissiones & perdonacionis generalis/ ac litteras confirmacionis
nostre de & super donacionibus & concessionibus terrarum possessionum
officiorum & feodorum eidem Radulpho per bone memorie Regem Edwardum
quartum fratrem & predecessorem nostrum factis / Necnon de & super vadijs
suis ac omnium aliorum stipendiarum & soldariorum dicti Castri de Guysnes/

Aceciam pro quibuscumquereparacionibusrefeccionibus & fortificacionibus
dicti Castri nostri per ipsum Radulphum suis sumptibus & expensisibi factis &
nondumsibi allocatis cum dicto Radulpho tractandum appunctuandum (&)
communicandum & concludendum / Ceteraque omnia & singula que in
premissis necessaria fuerint seu quomodolibet oportuna pro nobis & nomine
nostro facienda exercenda & exequenda eciam si de se mandatum exigant
magis speciale. (Dabunt) Damusautem universis & singulis Capitaneis Maiori-
bus officiarijs nostris ac alijs ultra mare ubilicet constitutis & alijs quorum
interest in hac parte tenore presencium firmiter in mandatis quod eis quinque
quatortribus aut duobusin execucione premissorum intendentessint assistentes
& obedientes in omnibusdiligenter. in cuius.

Johanni Barker officia Ballivi dominiorum Maneriorum & hundredorum de
Bampton’ in Comitatu Oxoniensi & Shrivenham cum eorum pertinencijs in
Comitatu Berks. Habendum &c. durante minore etate Georgij Comitis Salop/
ac quamdiu dicta dominia maneria & hundreda cum pertinencijs in manibus
nostris aut heredum nostrorum remanerecontigerint &c.

Ricardus &c. Reverendo in Christo patri Johanni Lincolniensis Episcopo
salutem / ad Ecclesiam parochialem de Calverton vestre diocesis per mortem
ultimi incumbentis eiusdem iam vacantem & ad nostram presentacionem
notarie spectantem / dilectum nobis in Christo Edmundum Chaderton Clericum
vestre paternitati presentamus/ supplicantes eidem paternitati vestre quatinus
ipsum Edmundumin rectorem dicte Ecclesie de Calverton dignemini admittere
& ipsum in eadem instituere ceteraque ulterius peragere quevestre paternitati
incumbuntin hacparte.

[To Richard Vaughan the manororlordship of Aber in the commote of
Uphaughin the county of Carnarvon and the town of Vike within the said
county. Also the lordship or manor of Kemmesin the county of Anglesey
with all lands and tenementsetc. To hold etc. from the feast of the apostles
Peter and Paullast past for the term ofhis life. Paying therefor annually to
the lord king at the exchequer at Carnarvonten poundssterling at the feasts
of Michaelmas and Easter by equal portions. Thatetc.

Richardetc. greeting. Knowthat we onthe adviceof our council and having
full confidence in the loyalty discretion and diligence of our beloved and
faithful John Dynham,knight, Lord Dynham, Master John Cooke, arch-
deacon of Lincoln, Richard Tunstall, knight, John Scott, knight, and Thomas  
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Thwaytes, knight, have given and granted andbythese presents do give and
grant to the samefive, four, three or two of them mandate power and

authority to receive into our hands andallegiance our town andcastle of
Guisnes with all its members and appurtenancesfrom Ralph Hastingeslate
our lieutenant there and to hand over and deliver the town andcastle
aforesaid with its members to John Blount, knight, Lord Mountjoy. To have
and hold the custody rule and guidance of the town castle and members
aforesaid as long asit shall please us. And to hand overand deliver to the
aforesaid Ralph ourletters of remission, of grace and general pardon and
letters of confirmation of and concerning the gifts and grants of the lands
possessions offices and fees made to the same Ralph by our brother and
predecessor King Edward the fourth of happy memory. Also of and forhis
wagesandthoseofall the other mercenaries andsoldiersofthesaid castle of
Guisnes. Also for any repairs reconstructions andfortifications of our said
castle madethere by the same Ralphat his own costs and expenses, and not
yet allowed to him, which areto be discussed, settled, agreed and concluded
with the said Ralph. And all and singular other matters which shall be
necessary in the premises or in any wayfitting to be done exercised and
performed for us and in our name even if they require a more especial
commission. And wegive a firm commandtoall and singular our captains
mayorsofficers and others stationed anywhere beyondthe sea and others
concerned in this matter by the tenor of these presents that they should be
diligently attentive helpful and obedientin all things to these five four three
or two in the execution of the premises. In witness of whichetc.

To John Barkerthe offices of bailiff of the lordships manors and hundreds
of Bamptonin the county of Oxford and Shrivenham with their appurten-
ances in the county of Berks. To have etc. during the minority of George,
Earl of Shrewsbury, and as longas the said lordships manors and hundreds
with their appurtenances happen to remain in the handsofus or ourheirs,

Etc:

Richard etc. To the reverend father in Christ, John, Bishop of Lincoln,
greeting. We present to your paternity our beloved in Christ Edmund
Chaderton,clerk, for the parish church of Calverton in your diocese now
vacant by the death of the last incumbent of the same which by common

knowledgeis in our presentation, beseeching your paternity that you will
deign to admit the same Edmundto berectorof the said church of Calverton
and induct him into the same and do everything further which pertains to

your paternity in this respect.]  Henry Birkehedethe office of the keping of the parke of Colcombe / and
bailieff of the lordship of Colitone within the Countie of Devone for terme of
his liff

To John Taillor alias Vale nuper de Basingstoke / a generalle pardone  
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Ricardus &c. Dilectis & fidelibus (suis) Johanni Dynham militi domino Dynham
Jacobo Tirell militi Johanni Sapcote Armigero Alveredo (Corneburgh)
Cornborugh Thome Aleyn’ Roberto Coorte & Thome Sapcote salutem. Sciatis

nos de fidelitate & circumspeccione vestris plenius confidentes ordinasse
constituisse & assignasse vos prefatos Johannem Jacobum Johannem A\lvere-
dum Thomam Robertum & Thomam quorum vestrum vosprefatos Alveredum
Cornborugh Thomam Aleyn’ Robertum Coorte & Thomam Sapcote unum
esse volumusassessores nostros ad dimmittendum & assessandum omnia &
singula terras & tenementa nostra infra Comitatum nostrum Cornubieassesss-
abilia quibuscumque personis idonijs & sufficientibus ad terminumviginti
unius annorum velinfra termino ille incipiente ad Festum sancti Michaelis
Archangeli proxime futurum/ Percipiendo quilibet eorum qui dictis sessionibus
interesse contigerit talia vadia qualia alij assessores sive comissionarij [f27b]
in casu consilii ante hec tempora habere & percipere consueverint de exitibus
proficuis & revencionibus ducatus nostri Cornubie predicti per manusgeneralis
Receptoris nostri eiusdem ducatus pro tempore existentis / Mandantes omnibus
& singulis ballivis prepositis Firmarijs tenentibus & officiarijs nostris quibus-
cunquedicti ducatus quod prefato Johanni Jacobo Alveredo Thome Roberto
& Thome quorum prefatos Alveredum Thomam Robertum & Thomam unum
esse volumus intendentessint assistentes auxiliantes & faventes in omnibus
prout decet. In cuius &c.

[Richard etc. to the beloved and faithful John Dynham,knight, Lord Dyn-
ham, James Tirell, knight, John Sapcote, esquire, Alfred Cornborugh,
Thomas Aleyn, Robert Coorte and ThomasSapcote, greeting. Know that we,
fully trusting in yourloyalty and discretion, have ordained, appointed and
assigned you, the aforesaid John, James, John, Alfred, Thomas, Robert, and
Thomas ourassessors, of whom we wish you the aforesaid Alfred Corn-
borough, Thomas Aleyn, Robert Coorte and Thomas Sapcote to be one,to
demise andassessall and singular our lands and tenementsliable to assessment

within our county of Cornwall byany suitable andsufficient persons for the
term of twenty-one years within that term, beginningat the feast of Michael-
mas next. Each one whoshall happento take part in the said sessionsreceiving
such wagesas other assessors or commissioners have been accustomed to

have andreceivein case of counsel beforethis time out of the issues profits
and revenues of our duchy of Cornwall aforesaid by the hands of our
receiver generalof the same duchyfor the time being. And commandingall

and singular ourbailiffs reeves farmers tenants andofficers of the said duchy
to be obedient, helpful, attentive and favouringin all thingsasis fitting to the
said John, James, Alfred, Thomas, Robert and Thomas of whom wewish the

aforesaid Alfred, Thomas, Robert or Thomas to be one. In which etc. ]

To Sir Richard Harecourt the Warde & mariage of Richard Fynes Son & heire
of Henry Fyneslord Say with the kepingofalle lordshippes maners landes &
tenementesetc

The Henry Braythwayt oon of the yomenof the Coronne the (king) keping of
the parke of Fulbroke within the Counte of Warrewyk / To have the same /  
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(during the kinges pleasure for termeoflyff) for terme of liff

To William Browne oone of the Clerkes of the kinges Chapelle the coride or
Sustentacione within the monastery of Beauley / To have the samefor terme of
his lyff etc

To John Stokes the yongere therbage & pannageofthe gret parke of Henly in
(Aden) Ardernein youre Counte of Warrewyk / To have the samefor terme of
his liff without any thing therefore yelding or paieng etc

To Kateryne Hastinges Wedowe the warde & mariage of Edward Hastinges
son & heire of Sir William Hastinges lord Hastinges with the kepingofalle
(maners) Castelles lordshippes Maners landes tenementesetc Ut patetin billa
etc

To HamondHassalle to be oneoftheiij serieauntes at lawe within the Counte
palatyne of Chestre during the kinges pleasure

To Richard Williams and Thomas Beynamandto aithere of them Thoffice of
Constable of seint Brevelles in youre forest of Deane / during the kinges
pleasure.

To John Nesfeld squiere Thoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Hertford for
terme ofhis lyff

To Richard Champneyother wise Gloucestre (herulde) heraulde to be king of
herauldes in parties of Wales with twenty pounde Fe during his liff / to be
perceived of the Fee ferme of the Citee of Londone & of the Countie of
Middlesex etc Utpatetin billa

To Walter Hungerford the keping of the parkes (of) called West parke and
homeparke within the lordshippe of Corsham / in the Countie of Wilteshire

for termeofliff

To Thomas Paterik the Bailliefshippe of the lordshippe of (Wormynghay)
Wormynghaywithin the Countie of Norffolk / during the kinges pleasure

To David Vaghan the ferme of alle the Towne of (Cayus) Cayrus within
flyntshire parcelle ofTherldom of Chestre with thappertenauncesfor the terme

of xxj yeres / paying yerely asmocheas was answerd to theschequere of youre   
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Countie palatyne of Chestre in the xxjj" yere of king Edward theiiij!

To John Sydborowe Thoffice ofbaillieff of (Riding) Rysing in the Counte of
Norffolk during the kinges pleasure

To John Abelle Thoffices of porter of the Castelle of Hertford and the keping
of the parke of Racheford During the kinges pleasure

{f28] To Frere Thomas Jonys of the freres minors of Worcestre the medowe
called Digley lieng undere the Castelle there during the kinges pleasure without
any thing therefore yelding etc

To ThomasOtter Thoffices ofBailieff the lordshippe of brayles with the keping
of the warrenne of Connesthere / and bailieft of the hundred of Chadlington

During the kinges pleasure

To Maister Thomas Baroweto be the Maister of the Rowlesfor terme of hisliff

etc

To John Huddelstone the Stewardshippe of the lordshippes of Elmeley
Kelmerton Crome Pedille & Lidney in the Counte of Worcestre / and to the

same John the Maister Forster of the parke of Elmeley during the kinges
pleasure

To Thomas Arundelle knighte the warde & (of) mariage of (Johanne) William
Pole (late the wiff of) Cousyne & heire of Johanne Pole late the wiff of John
Pole

To William Tirwhite the Stewardship of Castre in Lincolnshire for terme ofhis
lyff with x li Fee etc

To John Grey (k) of Wilton knighte x1 li to be had & perceived fro the fest of
paschelast past for terme of his lyff of the fee ferme of the Quene hythe in
Londonetc

To thancresse of Saint Elynes within Pountfreit an Annuytie of xls to be taken
yerely duringhirlif of thissues etc of thonnorof Pountfreit by the handesofthe
Receivor generalle etc ]  
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To Richard Dentone an Annuyte of V marcto be takenyerely during(hislif)
the kinges pleasure ofthissues etc ofthe lordship of Penrethe in the Countie of
Cumbreland by the handes of the Receyvoretc

To Thomas Warnare of Colsulle in the Countie of Warrwick / A generalle
pardone

To John Grene of the same in the same Countie a generalle pardone

To John Castelle the baillieff of Glatton & Holme during the kinges pleasure

To John (Felde) Feelde the baillieff of the duchie of Lancastre within the
Countie of Norffolk during the kinges pleasure

To John Colvell the parkership of Gymmyngham within the Countie of Norffolk
during the kinges pleasure

To Sir Robert Stireppe an Annuite of ten markesyerely to be perceived of the
lordship of Thikhill During his lyff

To the friers (of) Augustynes of Thikhille an Annuite of v marc of the same
lordship During the kingeslyff etc

To John Egremontknighte an Annuyteofxl li / unto the tyme he bepreferd

unto summeoffice or offices of the yerely valewe of x1 li

To Thomas Otter thoffice of baillieff of Berkeswelle with the keping of the
parke there for termeofhis lyff

To John Scot one of the Clerkes of the Chapelle an pencion within the Abbeyof
Ewisham

To Richard Walker one of the Chappelle the Corredie of Glassenbury during
his liff

To Henry Davy Thoffice of kepere of the Manor & Gardyn of Shene & parker
of the new parkethere with other thinges belonging the same as apperethin the

bille for termeofhislyff   
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To the same Henry the servyng Taillor in the kinges gret warderope at London
with xij d. by the day during his liff / Also to the same Henry C s per annum
during his liff with his clothing to the sameoffice belonging

 [f28b] To the prioresse & Convent of Wilberfosse alle those landes tenementes

medowes & woddeswith their appurtenaunces whiche sumtyme were Robert
Hoton within the lordshippe of Sutton upon Derwent / To have & to hold the
same of the kinges gift for evermore

To Thomas Molyneux the warde & mariage of Richard Molyneux son & heire
of Sir Thomas Molyneux knighte with the keping of landes & tenementesto the
valeweof xx"li ut patetin billa

To the same Thomasthe parkere of Crotathe with the fees thereunto of olde

tyme due & accustumed during the kinges pleasure

To the same Thomas Thoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Leverpole and
Thoffice of steward of Westderbyshire & Salfordshire / And also Thoffice or
offices of Masterforstere of the Forest & parkes of SymondeswodeToxtathe &
Croxtathe / To have & hold the sameoffices (d) fro the day of dethe of Sir
Thomas Molyneux knight during the yong Age of Richard son & heire of the
said Sir Thomasetc

To William Scancebythe Clerk of Statute merchauntat York during the kinges
pleasure

To William Shotere Thoffices of baillieff of the Townes and lordshippes of
Skindilby MandbyBradley and (Grenesby) Greynesbye with alle manerthere-
unto due & accustumed / During the kinges pleasure

To the Maire etc of the Towneof Hulle that they may shipp yerely during xxti
yeres next ensuyng asmoche merchaindises wolle & wollefelles except wherof
the custume & subside of the said merchaundises so shipped in the porte
outward / andalso the subside of the Retorne of the said merchaundises that
shalle come and be conveied into the said port inward shalle amounte to the
somme of Ix li. Which Ix li they shall Reteigne in theire handes to the
(sustentacion) sustentacione of the porte & Relieff of the said Maire &
burgessesetc

To Sir John Savage knighte an Annuite of xl markes to be takyne yerely during
his lyff of the Revenuesofthe lordshippes of Holt Bromfeld & Yale in the
marches of Wayles by the handesof the Receivor of (oure lordships of Bromfeld  
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& Yale) the sameat the Festes of pasche & Michaelmas

A licence to the Duc of Norffolk to by & (puveie) purveie C tonnes of Wyne
aswele of the grewing of Fraunceas of other places / & the same to shippe in
what(pl) shippesas shalle please him best / of England or of other landes / &
this licence to endure for a hoole yere

A like licence to Alexander Galyene of Londone Grocerefor C tonne of Wyne

To Johanne Langley late wiff of William Langley squiere & to Thomas Quadring
Citicene & mercere of Londone the warde & mariage of John Langley sone &
heire of the said William Langley . with the kepingofalle the lordships maners
landes tenementes rentes & services to the said William of late belonging.

To Harman Goldsmythe borne in Estfreisland to be densen

To Sir John Jurdan prest A generalle pardone

[f29] To William Fletchere the keping of the parke of Beskwoode during the
kinges pleasure with wages & fees thereto due & accustumed

To Randolph Chalmondley the Ferme of Norbury & Althurst within the
Countie of Chestre during x yeres / he finding suerte at theschequiere there to
answerefor the (ferme) like ferme as John Erington had heretofore at termes

there usuelle etc

To Henry Pulley an Annuytee of six poundes & twenty pennys to be takyn
yerely fro the fest of the Natyvyte of seint John Baptiste of the Revenuesofthe
lordship of Harom unto the tymehe be proferred to ane office of more valewe

To Lambart Tymanson bornein Holand to be from hensfurth dennesyn

To Maister William Beverley the prebend that Maister ThomasDanethad in
the free Chapelle of seint Stephyns with almanerlibertees to the same belonging

To William Catesby Thoffice of Steward of the lordshippes or maners of

Daventre Higham Ferys & of the Fee called Perverls Fee & of alle other
Castelles lordshippes maners landes & tenementes in the Counte of North-
amptonparcelle of the duchie of Lancastre for termeofhis lyff with the wages   
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& fees to the same office due & accustumedetc

To Sir John Conyers knighte the maners & lordshippes of Al(d)burghe &
Cateryk / & alle landes & tenementes in alburghe Cateryk Crakepot &
Swaledale with alle there appurtenaunces To have & hold the samefor terme of
his lyff / frely of the kinges gift

To Jamys Metcalff The Maister Forstere of Wynsladale Radale & Bisshopdale
& the keping of the parke of Wodhalle / To have & hold the same offices for
termeofhis lyff with the wages & Fees for the Maister Forstership of x li / and
for the parkereshippe lj d by the day  
To George Birde The Countrollere of the Towne & port of Newcastelle with
alle maner fees and advauntages thereunto due & accustumedetc

To Sir William Evers knighte an Annuyte of x li to be takyne yerely during his
lyff of the Revenuesof (of Pyky) Pikeringlithe in the Countie of York

To Richard Middeltone one of the squiers of the kinges body | marc yerely
during his lyff of thissues & profittes of the (the) Countes of Bedford &
Bukingham

To Geoffrey (Watton) Warton to be one of the kinges serieaunt at Armes for
termeof his lyff / and for the sameoffice xij d by the day fro the ix'h day of
Aprile last past ut patet in billa

To John Lewesto be oneof the kinges serieaunt at Armes/ and for the same
office xij d by day (of) from the fest of paschelastpast during his lyff of the the
issues & proffites of Kingston upon Hulle

To Adam Nelsone Thoffice of Messagere of the duchie of Lancastre & usshere
or keper of the Counselle House ordeyned for the same during the kinges
pleasure with the fees thereunto belongingetc

To Richard Pottyere the Attornyshipe of the duchie of Lancastre in the
Chauncery of England during the kinges pleasure with v marc of Fee etc

To (Henrey) Henry Drercum Thoffice of Baillieffship of Snettersham with the
keping of the warren there during the kinges pleasure with Fees & wages
accustumedetc  
al
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To John TencheThoffice ofbaillefshippe of (Fetforde) Thett(e)ford during the

kinges pleasure & with Fees thereunto accustumed

[f29b] To Therle of Surrey Thoffice of Steward ofalle the lordships maners

landes & tenementes of the duchie of Lancastre with thappurtenauncesin the

Countie of Norffolk with wages thereunto accustumed

To (the) Olyver Sheres Thoffice of Baillieff of Methewold with the keping of

the warren of the same with fees thereunto accustumed during the kinges

pleasure

The fundacione of the Collage of Seint William of York / new confermed

To Maister Robert Goseborne the parisshe Churche of Whitechurche by

resignacion

To David ap Jenkyns thoffice of keping of the kinges warderop within the

Castelle of Pountfret with the wages of vj d. by the day during pleasure

(To Sir William Evers an Annuite ofx li. to be takyneyerely during his lyff of

the Revenuesof Pykerynglythe)

To Piers Cartmaille yoman of the Corownefor the fee of the same vj d. by the

day of the fee ferme of Norwiche for termeofhis lyff

To the priour & Convent of (Morb) Monkebrettone advocacioneof the Churche

of Dertone / & licence to appropre the same to theim & theire Successors

To Maister John Gylys an Annuite ofx1li during his lyff of the Fee ferme of

Coventre

To Sir Roger Middeltone the parisshe Churche of Warton

To the Ministere & Convent of Seint Robertes of Knaresburgh a warraunt to

the Tresorere & Barons of theschequiere for an halfendelle of an halff of an

hoole disme

To Sir Richard Huddelstone the next advoidaunce of the Churche of Aldingham   
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To John Goodmanethe Corodyorsustentacione within Thabbey of of Cerne

To the lord Stanley Thoffice of Constable of England with thefee of C li / for
termeofhis liff etc

To Thomas Fowlere the Stewardship of the lordshippes of Bukingham
Hakmersham & Birkhille / for terme of his lyff etc

Rex &c. Omnibusad quos &c. salutem. Sciatis quod nos memorie reducentes
multimodaplacabiliaque & laudabilia servicia & obsequia nobis per predilectum
Consanguineum nostrum Willelmum Comitem Huntyngdon’impensa & que
eundem Comitem nobis infuturum impendere speramus & confidimus / eundem
Comitem suis exigentibus meritis & premissorum consideracione constituimus
fecimus & ordinavimus Capitalem Justiciarium nostrum Southwallie ac eidem
Comiti officium Capitalis Justiciarij nostri Southwallie damus & concedimus
per presentes. Habendum & occupandumofficium illud eidem Comiti per se
aut per deputatum suum aut deputatos suos sufficientes quam diu nobis
placuerit cum vadijs feodis proficuis commoditatibus & emolumentis eidem
officio ab antiquo debitis consuetis seu qualitercunque spectantibus in tam (ar)
amplis & eisdem modo & forma prout Willelmus nuper comes Pembrochie
pater dicti Comitis autaliquis alius officium illud ante hec tempora occupavit &
exercuit aut habuit & percepit in & pro eodem. Eo quod expressa mencio &c.

[Thekingetc.to all to whom etc. greeting. Knowthat we, remembering the
manifold pleasing and praiseworthy services and attentions rendered to us by
our dearly beloved kinsman William, Earl of Huntingdon, and which we
hopeandtrustthat the sameearlwill renderto usin the future, in accordance
with his merits, and considering the foregoing, have appointed, made and
ordained the sameearl our chief justice of South Wales, and by these
presents we give and grantto the sameearl the office of our chief justice of
South Wales. To hold and occupythatoffice to the sameearlin person or by
his sufficient deputy or deputies as longasit pleases us, with the wagesfees
profits easements and emoluments due and customary from of old to the
sameoffice or in any way belongingtoit, in as ample and in the same manner
and form as William, late Earl of Pembroke, fatherofthesaid earl, or any
other occupied andexercised that office before this time or had and received
in and for the same. That express mention etc.]

[f30] To Sir Thomas Bowles knight xx mare for terme of theire lyffes
To John ap Jenkyn xx li to be perceyved of the#0 lene mete lordship of Uske in SouthTo Morgan Gamage x marc :
To William Herbert of Raglande xX li Wales by the ReceivorTo Robert ap Jenkyn @s bailly fermors Or other
To Thomas ap Morgan xlmare occupiers of the sameforAnnuytees To Thomas Kemys of Shuothampton Cs the tyme being at theTo Morgan Rede x marc festes of pasche & Seint



Annuytees

Annuytes

Annuytees

To Edward ap Jenkyn

To John Morgan
To Thomas Kemys of Kerwent

To Morys Lence

John Vaghan
John Thomas
Richard Llewellyn ap Morgan

David Philip

To Hopkyn ap Howel

To Philip Herbert
To William Herbert

squier for the body

To John Hewes

To William Serieaunt

To William Kemys

To Walter Endreby
To Walter Wynston

x marc

xX marc

@s

es

xl marc

xii

Cs

(CS

x li

Xx marc

xl marc

x mare

X marc

x marc of Newport for

OS

Michel yeventhe xij day
of Novembre Anno
primo

for terme oftheire lyffes
to be perceyved of the
lordship of bergevenny
by the Receivor bailly
fermors or other occu-
pieres for the tyme being
at the festes of pasche &
Seint Michell etc

of the lordshippe of Mon-
mouthe for terme of
theire lyffes by the
handes of the Receivor
bailly fermors or other
occupiers for the tyme
being at the festes of
pasche & Seint Michell
etc

terme of
xxmarcofKidwelly theire lyffes by
Cs of Ewes the handesofthe

Receivor bailly
or other occu-
piers there etc at
the festes of
pasche & Seint
Michell

To Sir John Elringtone knighte the Steward & bailiff of the lordshippe of

Enfeld the keping ofthe park of Enfelde / and Maister of the gam aswele ofthe

parke as of the chace of Enfelde / with the making of alle officers within the

samefor termeof hisliff with the fees & wages of olde tyme due & accustumed

etc

To Thomas Tunstalle squiere thoffice of Constable of the Castell of Conwey

with the Captaynshipof(your) the Towne of Conwey/ and to have undere him

the nombreofxxiiij soldiours for the termeofhis liff / with the wages & fees to

the sameoffice & captaynship due & accustumed/ and to havefor every of the

said soldiors uij d. by day   
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To Sir Richard Huddelstone knighte a like graunt for termeofhis liff of the
Constableship & Captayneship of the Castelle & Towne of (Bew) Beaumaris
Anglesey.

To John Kendale one of the yomeneof the Coronne(viij d) vj d by the day for
the fee of the Coronne / To have & perceive the samefro the first day of July
last past / of the Revenuesof the fee ferme of Rochestre etcut patetin billa

[f30b] Richard etc To the tresorere & Chambreleyns of oure Eschequiere
greting Where we have appointed and namedouretrusty & welbeloved Thomas
Wortley knight to be Shereff of the Countie of Stafford for this yere next
ensuyng / In the whiche office we understande he shalle have & sustene gret
losses costes & charges without oure grace especialle be shewed unto him in
that behalve / We notwilling him to sustene any hurt therein / wolle & charge
youthatye do strike outa taille at the Receipt of ouresaid Eschequiere in due
formeto be levied for the same Thomas Wortley upone him selff as Shireff of
oure said Countie conteignyng the summeofC li to be taken ofus by wey of
reward / Andthattaille so leveied ye deliver unto him without prest or other
charge to be sett (unto) upon him for the same in any wise / And thise oure
lettres shalbe unto you warrauntsufficient & discharge Yevenetc

A like graunt to Thomas Fowlere squiere to be Shireff of Bedford & Bukingham
for the yere next ensuyng / and to have assignementof Ixx by taille etc

To Robert DymmokShereff of the Countie of Lincolne / not to be accomptable
in the Eschequiere but by appriement/ by his othe orby the othe ofhis deputie

To Roger Wake squiere to be shereff of Northampton for this yere next
ensuyng Andto have assignementof C li as apperethebyhisbille

To Garter king of Armes/ his patent of king of Armes new confermed

To John Lightefote Thoffice of baillieff of Sotheray in the Forest of Wyndesor
for terme of hislyff.

Humfrey Beaufoto be Shereff of the Counties of Warrewyk & Leicestre for the
yere next ensuyng / and to have assignementof Clx li. by taille or tailles

John Bammeto be Shereff of Kentfor the yere next ensuyng / & to have oone
Assignementof C li bytaille ortailles etc



OT

John SturgeonShireff of the Counties of Essex & Hertford for the nextyere/
and to have aneassignementof Ciiij**xviij li. by taille etc

Adrian Lapping Thoffice of keping of the manere & parke & bailiefshippe of
Somershamin the Countie of Huntyngdon

Sir William Hussey Chieff Juge A licence for the fundacion of A Chauntre in
olde Sheforde / and to mortesse thereunto the valeweofxx li of lande

Rauff Willoughby Shereff of Norfolk & Suffolk for the yere next and to have
ane assigement of a hundreth & sixti poundesbytaille etc

Nicholas Palmere Thofffice of waterbailly in the port of Dertmouth during
pleasure

Richard Wilsonehis olde patent of Serieaunt at Armes new confirmed

John Smyth Surgeon / to have a prive seale directed to the Tresorere &
Chambrelayns of Theschequiere for the contentacioneofiiij li. xj s. iij d.
accordingto his lettres patentes

To Gervaux Cressy an Annuyte of vj li. xiij s. itij d. during his liff of the
Revenuesof the Counties of Bedford & Bukingham

A warrauntto the Tresorere & Chambreleynsof theschequiereto payC li to the
gromes & pagesof the kinges Chambre

Sir John Babingtonto be Shereff of the Counties of Notingham & Derby with
an assigementof C li bytaille

John Waketo be Shireff of the Counties of Cambrigge & Huntyngdon with an
assignement of C marcsbytaille etc

({f31] Herry Erle of Northumberland hath the lordship of Holdernes with
thappurtenauncesin the Countie of York unto him and Alanehis Sone and to
theires masles of the same Alanefor ever

Johannethe late wiff of Sir John Peysemersshe knight hath an Annuitee of xx   
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marc graunted unto hir for terme ofhir lif oute of the manoire of Cranborne

William Milsham Thoffice of baillieff of the lordship of Cheylesmore & kepere
of the parke there for terme ofhis lyff with wages & Fees due & accustumed

John Payntor oneofthe kinges serieaunt at Armesxij d. by the day (fro) from
the first day of August last past for terme ofhis lyff / of the ferme orissues &
profites of the subside & ulnageofthe cloth in the Countie & Citee of York & in
the Towne of Hulle

Warraunt to Thauditors of RichemondFee to allowe Leonard Thorneburgh
feodarie of the same the summeofxxli. of the kinges reward etc

To the Warden & Conventof friers Minors in the universite of Cambrige An
Annuyte of xxv marc to be perceived yerely at the king Eschequiere etc

John Baratayne the Shereff of Oxon & Berks with an Assignementofiiii**x li
by taille

Thomas Barow Maisterof the rolles one Tune of Wyneto be takenin the porte
of London

Sir John Taillor to be the kinges (Ar) Amnere

To William Nettiltone yomanof the Coronnevj d. by the day of the Revenues
of Bedford & Bukingham

To George Chenewe Thoffice of keping the northe parke of the Leghe with the
keping of the northelaundes within your Kent for termeofhis lyff

To have George Ratclyff prest recommendedto the parsonage of Warmworthe
of the diocese of Duresme

To John Arundelle prest deane of Excestre a generalle pardon

To John Lawton Thoffice of the Countroller ofalle the writtes fines Amercia-

mentes & alle other before the Justices in the Countie of Chestre
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Sir Thomas Fulshurst an Annuyte of xx marc to be perceived of the Revenues
of Tutburye for termeofhis lyff

To the Maire & his bretheren of New Castelle an Annuyteofx1 li. during the
kinges pleasureto be perceived of the fee ferme ofthe said Towne towardes the
buylding of the bregge there yerely by the oversighte of Maister Alexander
Lighe & George birde

Thomas Morley oneof the kinges serieauntes at Armesxij d by the day from
the first day of Augustlast past for terme ofhisliff / of the fee ferme of Norwiche

(Henry Dawney yomanof Coronethofficeof Baillieff of the Towne of Swafham
market for terme of his lyff with the wages and fees of olde tyme due &
accustumed)

George Boxthebailliefship of Wakefeld during the kinges pleasure

Sir Thomas Burghchiere A generalle pardone

Robert Skerne A generalle pardon

The prior & Conventof the friers precheors of Oxenford quinquagenta marcis
Annuatim de exitibus Comitati nostri Cornubie

{The prior and conventof the friars preachers of Oxford 50 marks annually
from the issues of our county of Cornwall]

Henry Dawneythoffice of Baillieff of the Towne of Swafham marketwithin the
Countie of Norffolk for termeof his lyff with the wages & fees of olde tyme due
& accustumedetc

{f31b] Philip Knightonthoffice of one of the foure Messengers of theschequier
for termeofhis lyff with the wagesofiiij d. ob. by the day and a gowneyerely
out of the warderobesuch as yeomenof the Chambre have(at) ayenst the fest
of Christenmesse

William Litley Thoffice of baillieff of the hundretheof Fallesley in the Countie
of Northampton for termeofhis lyff   
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Maister Thomas Bemesley an Annuite ofxl li. for termeofhislyff from thefest

of pasche last past to be had & perceived of the Counties of Bedford &

Bukingham

Maister William HobbysA like annuiteof xl li for terme ofhis lyff from the said
Fest of pasche/ (f) to be had & perceived in forme folowingthatis to say (of) de
munitis particulis seriauntie (xvj li) of the Countie of Bedford & Bukingham
xvj li/ and of the revenues of the said Counties (xxvj 1) xxiitj li

Sir John Pikering knight the ferme of the lordship of Oswoldkirke in the
Countie of York for the terme of his lyff

ThomasBankto be one of the kinges serieauntes at Armes with the wages of
xij d by the day to be had & perceived of thissues & revenues of London for
terme ofhis lyff

Richard Warmyngtonthoffice of the Artillerie within the TowneofCalais with
the wagesofxij d by the day & vj d for a yomane under him for termeofhisliff

A warraunt to the Tresorere & barons of the Eschequiere to discharge John
Haysin his accomptesof the summe of CCClxvij li. xj s. vij d. / whiche sommehe
hathelaid out & delivered to oure handes / Datum viij° die Decembris Anno
primo

Thomaslord Stanley an Annuite of C li to be perceived during hislyff of the
Revenuesof the duchie of Lancastre

Rauff Assheton knighte An Annuite ofxx li. during his lyff of the said duchie

Maister William Billere the kinges promotere with xx marcfee to be taken in

the kinges Eschequiere by the handesthe Tresorere of the same for termeofhis
lyff

To the deane of Windesore a (an) warraunt direct to the Chauncelere for the
confirmacionofalle the olde grauntes of the said Collage of Windesor

To John Forstere Thoffice of baillieff of the lordship of Langton (next) besides
Malton in the Countie ofYork with the Feesof 1j d. by the day duringthe kinges
pleasure
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Nicholas Hedelam Thotfices of portere of the Castelle of Sherefhoton the
keping of the warderoppe within the same / and parkereship of the same for
everiche of theim 1j d. by the day for terme ofhis lyff

Sir William Parkere knighte the maner & lordshippe of (penlt) Pentlowhall
within the Countie of Suffolk (to hi) with thappurtenauncesto him & his heires
for ever

William Sankeyto be oneofthe serieauntes at Armesfor termeofhis lyff with
the wages & Feesof xij d. by day to be perceived of the Countie Palatyne of
Lancastre

To William Sapcottes the Manoire of Stokedole with thappurtenaunceswithin

the Countie of Northamptonlate belonging unto Sir Thomas Lewknorto have
the same Manereduringhis lyff without any thing therefore payeng

Olyver Guyen Thoffice of baillief of Wassingborowe Fulbek & Ledenam

Richard Metcalff An Annuyte ofliij s. iiij d. of the lordshippe of Middelham
unto the tyme he be promoted untoan office of bettere valewe

A like graunt to Otywell Metcalff of xls.

A nother to Piers Metcalff of xls.

[f32] To Roger Wake certen landes & tenementes in Hertwelle & Rede with
thappurtenaunces within the Countie of Northamptone which late were
Anthony Wodevile to the valewe of xx li

To William Wake squiere the halfvendele of the manoire of Dalingtonein the
Countie of Northamptone to the yerely valewe of xx marc / to him & his
assignes

To Friere John Bury the keping of the Chapelle within the Toure of Suthampton
with ten poundesforhis solde to be taken of the Custumes & subside of (your)

Suthampton duringhisliff

To Maister William Dawbeney Thoffice of serchere in the porte of London &
other portes thereunto belonging during the kinges pleasure   
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To Henry lord Grey Thoffices of (portership) Constable of the Castelle of

Puesey & of the honnorEgill / and Maister Forstere of the Chace of Asshedowne

andof alle chaces parkes & (weri) werenneswithinthe said lordship & honnor

for terme oflyff

(To Sir (Edward Hast) EdmondHastinges knighte to be Shereff of Yorkeshire

/ to (with) have ane assignement of CCCIx li. bytaille or bytailles etc)

To Sir Edmond Hastinges knight to be Shereff of Yorkshire / and to have

assignement of CCCx!li bytaille

William Eustace oneof the serieauntes at Armeswith the wagesofxij d. by day

to be had by the handesof the Shereff of Londonefor termeofhis lyff

William Clerk to be Constable of the Castelle of Briggenorth for terme of his

lyff

Richard Hansard Thoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Odeham the portere

of the same Castelle parker & warrenerof the same lordship with the Steward-

ship of the same for terme ofhis lyff with wages & fees thereunto due &

accustumed

John Hutonthe Constable (with) of the Castelle of Suthampton for terme of his

lyff with the wages & fees thereunto due & accustumed And (an Annuyteof)
x li for his fee of the custume of Suthampton Th

To Sir Rauf bigod an Annuitie of xl li to be taken at Sherefhoton

To Sir Rauff Bigot a pardon for his Amerciementesof the Shereffwyk of York

To Maister Edmond Chattertone to be Clerk of the Hanuperfor termeofhis
lyff

Thomas Horde squiere to be Shereff of the Countie of Salop for the yere next
following / and to an assignementofC li. bytaille

To John Morice otherwise Turk the Coride or sustentacione within the
Monastery of malmesbury for termeof hisliff with alle manerrightes thereunto
belonging
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Nicholas Rigby the place & fermeto the yerely valeweofix li. called Stanligein
the Countie of Wilteshire late belonging to Richard Beauchamp ‘for terme of
his lyff

To Tharchebisshoppe of Canterbury A generalle pardone

To John Papde An Annuyteofxx li. to be perceived yerely duringhislyff of the
honnorof Pountfret

To Henry Hixe Thoffice of portership of the Castelle of York with the wages of
ij d. by the day to be perceived yerely ofthe lordship of Sherefhoton during the
kinges pleasure

To Nightingale Thoffice of keping of the gaole within the Castelle
of York with alle maner Fees & wagesto the same belonging during the kinges
pleasure

To Thomas Hargille Thoffice of Baillieff of Newport Pannelle (and) with the

membres & keping of the parke of Tikforde with the wages & fees of vj d. by
day to be had & perceived yerely during his lyff of thissues of the said lordship

To Roger Hartlington Thoffice of Baillieff of (Bovetracie) Bovitracie with the
keping of the parke there with the wages & feesofiiij d. by day for terme ofhis
lif

To Chestre Herault of Armes with xx marcfeeto be perceived of the duchie of
Cornewaille for termeofhis lyff

To John Otter Thoffice of keping of the parke of Dartington with the Fisshe-
garthe & were nighe adioynyngto the same / withthefeesofiiij d. by the day
for termeofhis liff

[{f32b] To Sir John Batmaneprest an Annuelle Fee of vij marc to be takene of
the honnorof Pountfret / and he to syng at Towton Chapelle / for terme ofhis
lyff and so after (him in) his decesse in like wise etc

William Crawcestre yoman of Corone a Tenement with thappurtenauncesin
the Towne of Waturfulford called Rooshalle late belonging Thomas lord Roos
/ for termeofhis lyff   
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Richard Laurence those six poundes yerely whiche Thabbot & Conventof

Salop were wontyerely to pay for the wodecalled Lethywode and whiche John

(Bestne) Besteneylate oon of the serieauntes of Armeswiththe king that dede
is of his graunt had / to have to the said Richard for termeofhis lyff

Doctoure Roby the Fre Chapelle of oure lady of Gissemondbesides Newcastelle

upon Tyne being voide by the decesse of Maister Lumley

Edmund Dalton /a yerely Annuyteof x li of the Revenuesof the lordshippe of
Sherefhoton for terme of his lyff by the handes of the Receivor fermors
baillieffes or other occupiers for the tyme being

A generalle pardon to William Gawge squier etc j

[cross] To Thomas Elrington Thoffice of porter of the Castelle of (penv
pen) Pevensey in Sussex for terme of his lyff with the wages due & ac-

custumed

Annuytees to the persones following for terme of theire lyffes of thissues &
Revenues of the Counte of Lancastre by the handes of the Receyvorthere for
the tyme beingfirst to Sir Piers Lighe x li. Sir Alexander Houghtonx li Sir
Richard Langtonx li. Sir Richard Shirburnx li. (and) Sir Henry Kighley li./
Sir Richard Bolde x li. Sir Henry Tarboth x marc. Sir William Farington x marc.
Sir Thomas Talbot x marc Sir William Stanley of Hoton x li / John Biron x li

George Bothex li. William Troutbekx li / ThomasPole x li. Robert Dokenfeld
x marc / William Warde v marc Roger Lever v marc Elys Prestwyche v marc
Thurston Andreton v marc Thomas Maynwarynge v marc William Davenport
x marc William Lathom v marc Edmund Grenehalghe v marc Piers Orelle v
marc Piers Worthington v marc George Clifton v marc Richard Heyton v marc
Roger Hilton v marc Humfrey Savage v marc and Henry Traford v marc

 
Sir Roger Kynastone knighte Thoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Hardlaghe
in Northwales duringhis lyff with xx souldeors undre him with the wages and |
fees to the said office due & accustumedandtaking for every souldeor 111j d. by
the day by the handes of the Chambreleyn of Northwales for the tyme being

|

Geoffray Franke Thoffice of keper of the lawnde within the Forest of Galtresse
for terme of his lyff with the wages & fees of x li. to be perceyved of the
lordshippe of Sherefhoton by the handes of the Receyvorthere etc

[f33] Richard Diconson oon of the yeomen of Coronethoffice of oon ofthe iiij
forsters of the forest of Galtresse during the kinges pleasure with the wages of

a
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il) d. by day to be perceyvedofthe lordshippe of Sherefhotone bythe handes
of the Receyvor there for the tyme being etc

John Barsworthethoffice of oon of the ilij forsters of the Forest of Galtresse
during the kinges pleasure with the wagesofilij d. by the dayut supra

Thomas Rawethoffice of oon of the foure forsters of Galtresse ut supra

John Ratcliff serieaunt of the pantrie thoffice of huissher of the parliament
Chambre For terme of his lyff . with the wages fees profites and advailes
thereto belonging/ etc

Thomas Thorntonthoffice of oon of the iiij forsters of Galtresse during the
kinges pleasire with the wagesofiiij d. by the day ut supra

Thomas Edwardes yeman of Corone an Annuyte of (x) Cs. for terme of his lyff
to be hadde and perceyved from Michellmas last of the Revenues of the
lordship of Busby in Clyveland by the handesof the fermors Receivorbaillieff
or other occupieres there for the tyme being at the festes of pasche & Seint
Michell etc yeven the xvj day of decembre

John Piers the Maister of the Vyneyerde or of the Vynesbesidesthecastelle of
Wyndesore for termeofhis lyff / with fees of vj d. by day to be taken by the
handesof the Constable of the Castelle there etc

A warrauntto the prive seale to be directed to the keper of the gret Warderobe
/ to deliver to the Barons Chauncelere Remembrauncieres & Clerk of the pipe
suche & asmanyclothinges furres & lynynges ayenst the Fest of Christymesse &
pertecost next comynge & so furthe yerely / as the were used to have in king

Edward dayes

Sir John Asteley knight his lettres patentes of confirmacione upon his olde
grauntes of annuyte ofx1 li. to be taken of the ferme of the Citie of Wynchestre

Like lettres of Confirmacione to the same Sir John of an Annuyte ofIx li. to be
takyne of the Receit (of) by the handes of the Tresorer & Chambreleynsetc

John Hope an Annuyte of v marcto be takyn of Therledom of Marche unto the

tymethat he be promotedto office landes & tenementesof the same valewefor
termeofhis lyff   
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A like Annuyte to John Llody etc

John duc of Norfolk a Mese with thappurtenauncescalled the Toure in the
parisshe of Seint Thomas Thappostle to him & his heires masleslate the duc of
Somerset etc

William Brewer an Annuyte of xls. of the kinges landes & tenementesin the

Counte of Somerset etc

William Bracher thoffices of baillieff & parker of the lordshippe & parke of
Barington with the keping of the Manerthere with the wages & feesofi1ij d. by
the day for termeof his lyff and also an Annuyte ofxl li. of the said lordship
unto the tyme that he have to him & his heires masles of the kinges graunt
landes & tenementes to the same valewe

Thomas Danyelle yeman of Corone thoffices of bailly of Hatfeld and the
keping of the parke called Innynges parke / as long as the temporaltees of the
bisshopricheof Ely is in the kinges handes

[f33b] Thomas Calbrond Thoffice of portere of Beston Castelle in the Countie
of Chestre for termeofhis lyff with alle maner fees wages etc

To William Combershalle Thoffice of Baillieff of Dove Court & Harewiche in
Essex for terme ofhis lyff with alle maner fees & wages

To Maister John Harington an Annutyeof xx li to be takyne by the handesof
the Chambrelayn or Tresorere of the kinges Eschequiere / for the office
Clerkship of the Counselle afore the lordes etc for termeofhis lyff.

To John Cotington Thoffice of parkereship of Whitemedeparkein the Forest
of Deane with the wages & fees of iiij d. by the daye to be perceived of the
Revenuesof the same Forest for termeofhis lyff etc

To Robert Clercto be oneof the kinges serieauntes at Armeswith the wagesof
xij d. by the day to be perceived of the Revenuesof the Counties of Norffolk &
Suffolk for termeofhis lyff

(Th) To John Alfegh A generalle pardon  
a
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ThomasLovelle Gent Thoffice of Spigurnelle in the Chauncery with the fees &
wagesthereunto accustumed for termeofhislyff

Roger Harlakynden A generalle pardon

To Nicholas Brytte to be one of the kinges serieauntes at Armes & to have the
fee of xij d. by day to be perceived of the fee ferme of the Citee of London for
termeofhis lyff

To John lord Audeley A generalle pardon

To the Wardene of the Grey Friers at Wynchestre the kinges halfendele ofthe
lordship of Pyrye nighe Wynchestrewithalle thinges thereunto belonging with
the mylne undere the Castelle of Wynchestre during the nonne Ageoftherle of
Warrewyk/ paying therefore yerely to the king sex poundessterlinges at the
Fest seint John Baptist & Christynmesse

A warrauntto the prive seale to charge Jamys Songerelate undershereff ofthe
Counties of Essex & Hertford to deliver to John Kirkebyalle his goodes &
catalles late by him seasedetc / or elles to appere afore the kinges Counselle at
Westminstre onthe utas of seint Hillary upon payneof ij©li

To Sir Richard Huddelstone knighte the Maister forstere of the Forest of
Snowdenin North Wales for termeofhis lyff with fees accustumed

To John Fulthrope the keping of the Manoire of Grenewiche with alle Gardyns
belonging the samefor termeoflyff / with wages & fees accustumed

To (John) Thomas Greynefeld A generalle pardone
é

Bartilmewe Darvyveyre knight An Annuyte of C li. for terme of his lyff /
videlicet1 li. xiij s. ilij d. tam de firmaexitibus & proficuis ballive hundredorum
de (W) Estflegge Westflegge Happing Taverham Blofeld Walsham & Humliard
in Comitatu Norffolk quam dealijs firmis finibus exitibus &c. Comitatibus
Norffolk & Suffolk per manus vicecomitis eorundem pro tempore &c. ad
terminos Michaelis & Pasche &c / ac undecimlibrasx s. iiij d / tam de Minutis
particuliis serieancie Comitatum Somerset & Dorset quam dealijs firmis &c.
eorundem Comitatum provenientibus per manus vicecomitis eorundem Comi-
tatum ad eosdem terminos &c.[£34] vij li. xvj solidos & quinque denarios/ inde
habendospercipiendos tam de Redditibus seriancie Comitatus Wilteshire quam
dealijs firmis (etc) finibus exitibus &c. eiusdem Comitatus provenientibus &c.   
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per manusvicecomitis dicti Comitatusac li. inde habendas & percipiendas
tam de crementoville de Allerwas per manus Receptoris firmarum &c. e1usdem
&c. Necnon xx li. inde habendas & percipiendas de custumis & subsidijs in
portu ville Gippewici provenientibus per manus Collectorum Receptorum sive
Custumariorum eorundem &c.

[To Bartilmewe Darveyveyre, knight, an annuity of £100 for term of his
life viz. £50. 13. 4 from the farm, issues and profits of the bailiwick of the
hundredsof East Flegg, West Flegg, Happing, Taverham,Blofield, Walsham

and Humliard in the county of Norfolk and from other farms, fines, issues

etc. in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk by the handsof the sheriff of the
samefor the time being etc. at the terms of Michaelmasand Easteretc. and
£11.10.3 from the small items of the serjeanty of the counties of Somerset

and Dorset and other farms etc. proceeding from the same counties by the
handsof the sheriff of the same counties at the same termsetc., £7.16.5 to be

had and received from the rents of the serjeanty of the county of Wiltshire
and other farms,fines, issues etc. proceeding from the same county etc. by

the handsof the sheriff of the said county and £10 thereof had and received
from the incrementof the town of Allerwasby the handsof the receiver of
the farmsetc. of the sameetc. and £20 thereof to be had and received from

the customs and subsidies arising in the port of the town of Ipswich by the
handsof the collectors, receivers or customers of the sameetc.]

Reynold (bray) Bray a generalle pardon

David Vaghanthoffice of mobershippe within the Counties of Carnarvon &
Anglesey for terme ofhis lyff

Warrauntto the Tresorere and baronsof theschequiere to make an assignement
by taille or tailles to John Belle late of the baillieffes of Cambrigge / of the

William Norton the keping of the manor & parc of Henley in the Heth for
terme ofhis lyff

To the Maire & Commonalte of the Towne of Plynmouthe towardes the
walling of the said Towne C marc yerely during the kinges pleasure of the
Custumes there

To Richard Williams Thoffices of Stewardship of the lordship of Urchenfeld
and Constable of the Castelle of Goderyche in the marche of Wales with the
making of the maister serieaunt and portere apperteynyngto the said offices /
during the nonne Ageof Therle of Shrewesbury .  
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To William Hungate the Corodie or sustentacion within the monastery of
Eyneshamlate in the handes of William Newarke

To William Herbert Secretarie to my lord prince an Annutie of xl marc for
occupieng of the said office / to be perceived of the honnor of Pounttfret for
terme of liff

To John Hawkynthoffice of keperof the parke called Horsfirthe parc with the
fees & wages accustumedto beperceivedofthe lordship of Writhille during the
kinges pleasure

To the Maire & his bretheren ofTynby there Chartre confirmed witha penaltie
of C li. they that brekes it / Halff thereof to the king & the other to the
reparacion of the Towne walles / and that no man entremete theim with the
almoushousesofseint Johns & seint Danyell / and that the Towne mayenioye
alle suche lyvelodeas hereafter shalbe yeven to the reparacione of the Towne
Walles

To Richard Williams Thoffices of Constable & Steward of the Castelle Towne
& lordshippe of Pembroke the Constable of the Castelle of Tynby chieff
Forstere of the Forest of Coydrathe the Constable & Steward of the Castelle
Towne & lordshippe of Haverford Westwith the botellershippethere / Thoffices
of Constable & Steward of the Castelle Towne & lordshippe of Gilgarran with
the Stewardship of Llanstephan and Trayne with auctorite forto make &
deputie the Court Clerkes and porters of & in every of the Castelles above
specified for termeoflyff

[f34b] Henry Savile Thoffices of (of) baillieff of the lordshippe of Epworthe
within the Isle of Axiholme The keping of the manor / The keping of the
Gardyns there within the said manor/ and thoffice of Approwere of the
harbage & pannageofthe parkes within the sameIsle / for terme oflyff

ThomasSavile Thoffices of parkere of Belgrave within the Isle of Axiholme &
palicere of the samefor termeoflyff

John Fitzherbert & Thomas Babingtone the ferme of lede mynes of Werkes-
worthe within the Countie of Derby for x yeres / paying therefore yerely vj li
Xilj S. ij d. at the fest seint Michell etc.

Richard Fitzhughelord Fitzhughethoffice of keping of the Forest of Hey & of
the parke of Petertone besides Briggewatere for terme oflyff
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John Fitzherbert the yongerethe baillieff of the Newe Franchise of the duchie

of Lancastre in the Countie of Derby during the kinges pleasure payeng

therefore yerely Ixxiij s. & ij d. etc

Robert Gedney the keping of the parke of Melwode within the Countie of

Lincolne & palicere of the sameduringhis lyff/ and ane Annuytee of x marc to

be taken of the lordship of Epworthe etc

Robert Harwod of Sandewiche Ane Annuyteeof v marc / to be takene of the

Custumeof the said Towne of Sandewiche/ unto the tyme he be promoted to

an office of more valewe

Margarete Choke anlicence to founde a Chaunterye ofonepreste in parisshe

Churche of Longasshetone nyghebristolle .

Robert Warmyngtone Tresorere of the werrys of Calais during the kinges

pleasure

To Sir Edmond Shawea warrauntdirected to the Tresorere & Chambreleyn of

the Eschequiere for the payment of D marc

To John Walcote of London mercere A like warraunt to the Tresorere &

A Warrant directed to the Tresorer & Barons of theschequier to acquite &

dischargethe late baillieffes of Gloucestre of xxxij li. x s.

Jamys Aker of Holande borne/ to be denysyne

Richard Eggecome A generalle pardone

Jamys Mounjoye Thoffice of portere of the Castelle called Symme Revelle
within the Forest of Deane / with thoffice of bedelle within the same Forest
during pleasure

George Hiet Thoffice of ridere of the Forest of Deane with thoffice called Ale
Cunnerein the parisshe of Newlond during pleasure  
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Thomas Rydley Thoffice of Captaynshipofthe Isle of Guerneseyfor terme of
lyft

Thomas Graftone a tenementin calais whiche was William Waynesworthe
and that Philip Harbene now dede had of the graunt of king Edwardtheiiij'"
/for termeofthelyff of the said Thomas

Richard Gould & other the ward & mariage of John Asshe sone & heire of
Jamys Asshe with the keping of alle landes maners tenementesetc

Alexander Baynham knighte A generalle pardone

[f35] Henry Longlate Shireff of the Countie of Wilteshire a pardonefor the
same

Sir William Courteney knight late Shireff of the Countie of Devone warraunt
directed to the Tresorere & Chambreleyns of theschequiere for to remitte &
release the said Sir William of C marc

The Maire & Burgesses of Tembytheire grauntes made to theim by Henrythe
sext & Humfrey duc of Gloucestre new confirmed by king Richard the i

Robert Nighttyngale & Marionhis wiff an Annuyte of Cs. to be takyne yerely
during herlyff of the Fee ferme of New Castelle upon Tyne

To The (Shireffes) Tresorere and Barons of Theschequiere to discharge
ThomasPereson and Miles Grenebanklate Shereffes of the Cite of York ofthe
summesofxxvli. parcelle of the fee fermeof the said Citee and Ixilj s. iij d. the
Bucherepenysand ofxx li. by theim paid to the Chambreleynsofthe said Citee /
andix li. ijs. vj d. to John Newton Maire of thesaid Citee etc

(A licence for Henry Frese theldere to (bring) lade a Gascoigne Wynein any
ship ofthe partes of zeland & braband)

A licence graunted to Henry Frise theldere to lade certen Wynes & merch-
aundisesin a shipofthe partes ofzeland or braband ofthe portage of CTonnes
for one hoole yere to endure after the date herof/ yevene the xxx" day of
Januarij Anno primo
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William Bowdelere an Annuyteof vj li. & xx d. during his lyff to be taken of

thissues proffites & Revenuesof the lordshippe of Clatton

John Webbe Thoffice of porter of the Castelle of Vyse in the Countie of

Wilteshire & the keping of the parke there for terme ofhis lyff with the fees &

wages thereunto due & accustumed

Thomas Wyntershulle & Richard Westbroke the keping of the parke of

Wytteley Asshehurst in the Countie of Surrey for terme of theire lyffes &

aithere of theim langer lyvyng with the Feesof iiij d. by the day

Nicholas Cromer of Londone squiere A pardone.

Mylord prince his patentof xx li. for his creacione of Therle of Sarum new

confirmed

A prive seale direct to The tresorere & barons of Theschequiere for the

discharge Constantyne Dazelle & other of the summe of C marc by them

forfacted etc

John Sapcottes squiere the landes & tenementes of Jamys Tregurreye the

kinges Ideote/ in the Countie of Cornewaille

Ris ap Thomas an Annuyteofxl marc to be taken yerely duringhis lyff of the

Countie of Carmardyne

A prive seale direct to the Tresorere & Chambrelayns of Theschequiere for

the payment of CCCxIli. unto Loweys de Gremaldes for certen harnesses by

the king of him boughte at Sandewiche

A prive seale directed to the Tresorere & Chambreleynsfor (to contentto) the

discharging of ThomasTotothe Receivorof the lordship of Freston in Lincolne-

shire & William Tirwhite (of the summe)for an Annuyte (giv) of xx li. graunted

to the said William out of the samelordship etc

A warrauntdirect to the same totothe Receivorof the said lordship to content

& pay unto the said William Tirwhite the summeofx li. for the part of his

annuyte of the samelordship for(termeof) the halff yere (of) at Michilmesse

last past  
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[f35b] To Sir John Savile knighte the lieutenant or Captaigneshipofthe Isle of
Wighte for termeofhis lyff / with etc ut patetin billa

William Mirfeld Thoffice of keping of the Castelle of Porchestre & of the
Foreste & warren there / And also the supervisore & guvernor of (of) the
Towne of Portesmouth & of the place there / with otherut patetin billa for
terme oflyff

Maister David Hoptone a pardon generalle

John Cartingtone the warde & mariage of John ThornetonesonofSir Roger
Thornetone knighte with the keping of alle Maners Castellesetc

John Hotonesquiere for the kinges body Thoffices of Constable of the Castelle
of Crischirche / & the Stewardshipof the lordshippes or Manersof Crischirche
& Ryngwold / for termeofhis lyff

The same John Hotonthe keping ofthe parke called the New parc & kepingof
the manorwithin the samewithin the New Forestin the Countie of Suthampton

William Evingtonhis patent of king Edward of the Newe parke of Wyndesore
new confirmed for termeofhis lyff

Robert Bukstede his patent of king Edward confirmed of the keping of the
Manerelordship & parke of Ditton for termeofhis lyff

Henry Norries Thoffice of portere of the Castelle of Brekenok for termeofhis
lyff

Thomas Englisshe Thoffice of Rent gaderere in the Towneof Caleis for terme
of his lyff

Thomas HuntThoffice ofthe Clerc of the kinges Warkes for termeofhis lyff Ut
patetin billa

Thomas Maymondthe Bailliefshippe of Oustone for termeofhis lyff etc

Sir John Morgane an Annuyteofx!li. of the lordshippe of Newport for terme
ofhis lyff

ont
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Thomas ap John the portershippe of (Ne) the Castel of Newport with the

keping of the Conyesthere

A discharge to Driew (Britnelle) Britonelle of the summeofIx li. / by him

delivered to Thomas Fouler

William Birmyngeham an Annuyteof Cs.for terme ofhis lyff of the lordship of

Whitchirche

ThomasCole thoffice of serieaunt Furrier for terme of his lyff with the wages of

xij d. by day

John Cornysshe thoffice of parker of Hatfeld Brodeoke with ij d. by day for

terme of his lyff . and with therbage there and wyndfallen wodys and an
Annuyte of x marc to be takyn of the same lordship

[£36] The lady Ferys & other the warde and mariage of ThomasFerys her sone
with the keping ofal the landes etc

Robert Smalwodeparker of Langley Marise for terme ofhis lyff

William Avery An Annuyte xx marc for terme ofhis lyff of (Cokeham and)
Cokenham & bray

To mylord prince & Geoffrey Franke the next advoidaunce of the Cherche of
Metheley

John Smythe An Annuyte of vj li. xiij s. 1) d. during the nonne Age of Therle
of Warwic oras long as the lordship of Flamston shall Remaynein the kinges

handes

Thomas Eliot a general pardone

Edward Gowerthe keping of the Manerof More with alle the Gardyns and the
parke & warenethere / and keping of a tenementcalled Baggesworthe Hethe
with 1) gardyns to the same belonging for terme ofhis lyff

William Hewet an Annutyeof v marcto be takyn of the custumes of Sandewiche  
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unto tyme he be promotedtooffice or other to the same valewefor termeofhis
lyff

Robert Vasy thoffice of Baillief of Burley within Newforest in the Counte of
Suthamptonfor termeofhis lyff

Thomas Aleyne the Corodyof (p) Spalding

Thomas Everley thoffice of oon of the Serieauntes of Armes with fee etc

Maister Thomas HotoneClercof the parliament duringhis lyff

Henry Lokwodebaillieff of Thriske for termeofhis lyff

John Molle the fee of the Corone/ of the Fee ferme of Pennokshire

The same John and Joyes his wyff & (h) either of them longer lyvyng an
Annuyte of xx marc of the Custumes of Sandewiche etc

Richard Forsterbaillieff of the hundred of Godlaxtoneandthe fees & profites
commyng ofthe samefor termeofhis lyff without any accomptyelding

To the same Richard thoffice of baillieff and keping of Wytlesmere & warennes
& wodesof Glatton and Holme/ and keping & approwerof al the Swannys in
the Counte of Huntingdon Cambrigge Lincolne and Northampton belonging
the ducherie ;

John Stapiltone Raungerofthe forest of Milchet with vj d. by day for terme of
his lyff

[f36b] Jamys Hyde the keping of the Manoire parke woodes and warene of
Caversham and(theire)ofthe feire there aslong as the lordshippe of Caversham
shalbe in the kinges handes / and An Annuyteofx marc ofthe samelordshippe

The Tresorer and Chambreleyns of theschequier to allowe the Maior and
merchauntesof the Staple M!Cxx li.
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Thomas Bawdrippe the Constableshippe of Newportfor terme of his lyff and |

marc for the of squier for the body to be perceyvedthere/

Richard Mountfort an Annuyteof v marc/ of the lordshippe of Birdhal during

the nonne Ageof the lord Latymer

Rouland Harper Riding forster of Newforest in the Countie of Suthampton for

terme ofhis lyff

Richard Vaghanto be deynsyne

Thomas Ussherbaillieff of Swafham and Richemondfee in the Counties of

(Noff) Norffolk and Suffolk / and keping of the Conyes of Swafham for terme

of his lyff

Robert Bolman An Annuyte of C s. to be takyn in theschequer unto he be

promoted to office or offices of the same valewe or above

Maister Henry Sharp thoffice of prothonatorie in the Chauncery as long as he

wele behavethe him etc

John More king of Armsin the Northeparties / xx li. for termeofhis lyff

John Wateralias York herauld the lordshippe of Bayhalle to the valieu of Cs. /

and an Annuyte ofviij li. vj s. viij d. of the Revenues of the lordshippe of
Huntingfeld in the Countie of Kent for terme ofhis lyff

Thomas Holmealias Claranceux king of Armesin the Southe parties xx li. of
the Custumes and subsides of Excestre & Dertmouthe / and xx marc of
Annuyte of the lordshippe of Waldenin the Countie of Essex for termeofhis

lyff

Gloucestre Herald to him (&) his heires & assignees forever the Manerof Olde
Ovenin Kentwith all landes tenementes & other belonginging the same/ late

Sir John Fogge

John Wood squier the keping of the Coigne & money of gold & silver in the
Toure of Londone and elleswhere in (Lo) England  



 
 

[£37] John Norrys A generalle pardone

John Whitealle the landes & tenementes within the Towne ofTymbecalled the
maynefugatife landes Waterwynshille & Regonclose with ij wynde mylles & a
wattere mylle / to valew ofx li. for terme ofhis lyff

William Sankey squierthoffice of one of the serieauntes at Armeswith the fee
of xij d.

Jamys Erle Douglas CCli. of Annuyte for terme ofhis lyff

John Ducof Norffolk Thoffice of Chieff Steward of the duchie of Lancastre in
the southe parties for termeofhisliff

Richard Willoughby Thoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Nethe / with the
wages accustumed / & an Annuyte of xl marc

Edmond Hastinges knighte An Annuyte of C marc for terme ofhis lyff to be
taken ofthe baillieffwyk of souke & the liberties of Pikering in the Countie of
York

Waltier Grauntthoffice of keping of the Castel of Maxstok andthe keping of
the parke of the same / for terme of his lyff late belonging the Duc of
Bukingham

Dan William Cerff the parsonage of Fulbek in the diocese of Lincoln etc

lettres of warraunt to Thauditorsof the Counties of Chestre and Flyntto allowe
Sir William Stanley Chambrelein & Shereff there x1li. whiche the he standethe
charged with for certain arreraiges of (certain) chieff Rent & other that
ThomasSalesbury the yonger (stande) standethe endented unto the king

Richard Swansey the baillifshippe of (Swansey) Hawnes in the Countie of
Bedford and the keping of the parke there for terme ofhis lyff etc

Kateryn Arundelle wyff ofThomas Arundelle knighte a yerely rent or pencione.
C li. (of) going outofalle & singuler Maners landes & tenementes whichelate
were John Chydyokknighte (etc) for terme of (her) lyff of the said Thomas
etc
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Robert Swifte thoffice of parker of Lytelhay in the Counte of Essex for terme of

his lyff etc

(William Baynard thoffice of keping of your waren and wodes of Sherston for

terme ofhis lyff etc)

A (n allow commaundement &) discharge to the Tresorer and Barons of

theschequerfor thallowanceofxx li. (parcell) parcelle of the summe of Cxx li.

of the fee ferme of Northampton to John Bukbyand John Morelatebaillieffs

of the same

A (parrdon) pardonto JohnIsley etc

Robert Roo thoffice of keping of the Maner of Somborne and keping of the
parke there for terme of hislyff etc

[f37b] William Porter . thoffice of parker of Hertford & warrennerof Hertford-
ingbury with the profites of the Conyes for terme of his lyff without any
accomptetc

Rauff Banastre the Maner & lordshippe of Ealding with thappurtenauncesin
the Countie of Kent / to him & his heires masles forever / yelding the Rents
services & duetees going out of the same / and also to ThomasJebbe for terme
ofhislyff iiij li. yerely / and after the decesse of the said Thomasthe sameitijli.
to be paied yerely to the king & his heires for ever as Castelle warde to the
Castelle of Rouchestre etc

Johanne Mountfort oon of his daughters of Thomas Mountfort knighte x marc
yerely for termeof(his) hire lyff of the honour of Pountfret etc

John Dudleythoffice of Sheref of the Countees of Surrey & Sussex for the yere
now next ensuyng / with assignamentby Taille or Tailles of xl li.

John Squier Maister Carpenter of the werkes in the Castel of Wyndesore for
terme ofhis lyff

ThomasSutton thoffice of Busby & Faceby in the Counte of York for terme of
his lyff etc  
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Thabbot and Convent of Basingwerke x marc yerely for the sustentacione &
salarie of a prest at the Chapelle of Seint Wynefride / to be perceyved(of) at
theschequer of Chestre by the handes of the Chambreleynetc

John Tenauntthoffice of porter of the Castelle of Rouchestre for terme of his
lyff with the wagesofiiij d. by the day etc

A warrauntto the prive seale to makeoutlettres of warraunt to the Custumers
of the portes of Excestre & Dertmouthe to content Mathewe Andrewe of
Topsham the summeofxlv li. for v Tonne wyne and xx li. stokfisshe (with
other) whiche Charles Dynham with other spent & emploied (upon) in the
kinges nedes uponthesee in Recountring of the kinges Rebelles etc

Richard Scopeham oonof the yeomen of Corone Thoffice of keping of (youre)
the Toure nighe unto theschequer within the Towne of Westminstre for terme
of his lyff etc

John Busshe gromeof the hal / thoffice of baillieff of Eston in the Countie of
Northampton during the nonne Ageof the heire of the duc of Clarence etc

William Okebournethoffice of baillieff of Enfeld with an Annuyte ofxl s.
yerely for termeof hislyff etc

[£38] Richard Goughe secundary Clerc of the kychyn / the Amobreiship with
thoffice of Raglarship within the Countie of Merionethe and with the Raglership
of the Advouresin the said Countie for terme ofhis lyff etc

Rauff Sill Thoffice of Baillieff of the Towne & libertee of (Tombrigge) Tonne-
brigg and Thoffice of Chambreleyn of Tonnebrigge for termeofhislyff

William Haymond Trumpetan Annuyte of x markesfor termeofhislyff of the
fee ferme of Bardport

Hugh Taillor an Annuyte of sex markesfor termeofhis lyff / to be taken of the
lordship of Bergevenny

Warrauntto the Receivorof (the Duchie of) Pountfret for the contacion ofthe
summeofxl li for the buylding of the Chapelle of Towton
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Rauff Banastre the keping of the parkere of Everley & warren there for terme
of his lyff with the Feesofiiij d by the day

John Lightefote Thoffice of Bagshote Bailly in the Forest of Wyndesore with
the fees of vj d by the day for termeofhislyff

To the Maire & (his B) Citizens of York the king hath grauntedIx li yerely of
the Fee fermeof the said Citee & to theire successors for ever / and also have
graunted unto the said Maire & his successorsto be chieff serieaunt of Armes/
and for (thexersic) thexercising ofthat office to have xviij liv yerely / and also
the king hath remitted & relessed aswelle to the said Maire & his successors/ as
to the Shireff there & his successors alle the residue of the said fee ferme
without any accompt(th) making or any otherthing therefor yelding

To the (We) Felosshippe of the Wexchaundelers of London / the King hath
graunted theim to be incorperate for theim & theire successors for ever / and to

purchesse landes to the valewe of fyve markes

To Rauff Salvane the king hath graunted (a new) and yeven licence to entre
into the manor & lordship of Dancastre / and the sameto have & to holde to
him andto his(his) hires of his body lawfully begotten for ever / as his olde &
just enheritaunce

To Maister Henry Bost/ the king confirmeth such grauntes & lettres patentes

as he had of the provostship of the Collage of Etone

To the Maire & his Felosship of the Stapille of Calis a discharge direct to the
(B) Tresorere & barons of Theschequiere of the summe of M!M!CCCliij li x s
i1j d ob q for the custumes & subsides of certen wolles Shippedto calais wardes
(with) whiche for fere & daunger of Ennemys Retorned home to Londone
Agen

To William Alayne the king hath confirmed suche grauntas he had ofthoffice

of bailly of Fynchampstede within the Forest of Wyndesore duringhis liff / and
suche graunt as the said William had of thoffice of keping of the Manorof
Esthampstede & of the newe parkethere within the said Forest / and also hathe
confirmed unto him suche graunt as he had of vj d by the day of the Fee of
Coronne paied(it) of the Rentes of the serieauntie of Wilteshire and of alle
other proffites & Revenues comyng of the said Countie

[f38b] To Thomas Wyntershille the king hathe confirmed suchlettres patent
as he hath of Thoffice of serieauntof the kinges herttes houndes graunted unto  



 
 

him by king Edward the iiijth duringhislyff

To Robert Whittelbury the king hath graunted an Annuyte of x marc to be
taken yerely duringhislyff of thissues proffites & Revenuesof the lordship of
Brigstok within the Countie of Northampton

To John Nesfeld (squi) the king hath graunted to be squier for his body for
termeofhis lyff / for thexercising thereof to perceive yerely | marc of thissues
proffites & fermes of the Counties of Somerset & Dorset

To ThomasCressy the king hath confirmed suchlettres patentes as he hath of
Thoffice of keping of the beddes within the Castelle of Windesore to him
graunted by king Edward theiiij'" during his lyff

To John Talbot the king hathe graunted the keping of the parke of Hamstede
Marshalle / andthebaillishippe of the lordship there for terme ofhis lyff

To John Smythethe king hathe graunted to be oneof the serieauntes at Armes
(w) duringhis liff with the fee of xij d. by the day to be taken of the Custumes
(of) & subsides of the port of Ippiswiche

To John Wainflete the king hathe grauntedto be oneof his serieaunt at Armes
for termeofhisliff with the wagesofxij d. by the dayto be takene ofthissues of
the Counties of Bedford & Bukingham

To William Davenportsquierea licence to put certen his lyvelodein feoffment

To John Brouneof Cottone & John Byritone Thoffice of Steward or Ridere of
the Forest of Morff in the Countie of Salop for terme of theire lyves & aitherof
theim langest lyvyng

To Thrustayn Hatfelde the king hathe confirmed such graunts as he had (of)
for the fee of the Coronne (by b) to him graunted by king Edward iiij'® for
termeofhis liff And Also suche grauntesas he hadofthe olde parke of Pleysshe
for termeofliff

To Roger Dynley an Annutyeof xx" markes / to be had & perceived yerely of
thissues proffites & Revenues of Pountfret for termeofhis liff
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To Edward Burton the king hathe confirmed suche graunteas he hadfor the

fee of the Coronne of king Edwardtheiiij'” for termeof his lyff

To Carles Belfeld Thoffice of bailly of Chesterford in Essex & keping of the

parke there for termeofhis liff / with the wages & Fees etc And also an

AnnuyteofCs./ to be tekenyerely of thissues & Revenuesofthe said lordship

To William Crawcestre / a tenement in Waturfulford in the Countie of York

called Rooshalle for termeofhisliff

To John Stanbrige the king hath confirmed suche grauntes as he had of the
keping of the logee of Immeslowein the Forest of Shirwod & to be oneof the
Forsters there during hislyff

To ThomasLovelle & Agnes Lovelle his modere the lordshippe of Polstedehalle
in Burnham with thappurtenauncesin the Countie of Norffolk / to theim &
aithere of theim longest lyvyng

[f39] To Thomas Bawdewyn Thoffice of bailly of Cosham & keping of the
parkesthere for terme of his lyff

To the lord Zouche/ the Wardenofyour Forestes of Gillingham & Selwod with
the keping of the parke of Gillingham for termeoflyff

To EdmondVerneythe king hathe confirmedhis grauntesof (the keping) the
Steward of the lordship of Yerdley in the Countie of Wigorn/ and of the keping
of the parke of Claredon in the Countie of Warrewic / as long as the said
(lordshi) landes shalbe in the kinges handes

Thomas Rede Thoffice of one of the Forsters in Bernewode for termeofhisliff

To William Porter the king hathe confirmed (f) his (f) graunte of the Fee of
Coronne to him madefor termeofhis lyff

To Henry Sewalle to be one of the knightes of Wyndesorefor termeofhisliff  
To John Graysone the Bailliship of the lordship of (Some) Soham in the
Countie of Cambrige & the keping of the warrene there for terme ofhisliff .  
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To William Staverton the king hath confirmed his grauntes to him made of
Thoffice of Batilbaly in the Forest of Wyndesore / andof the parkership of
Moot parke within the same Forest for termeofhis lyff / by king Edward the
illj

To Rauff Dowelle thoffice of keping of the herber within London / & the
Receivor of the same for termeofhisliff

To ThomasFitzwilliam (the) An Annuytee of xx markes to be takyn of the
lordship of Bolingbroke for termeofhis lyff

To Edward Skelton the king hathe confirmed his graunte of one of the
serieauntes at Armeswith the wages thereunto accustumedfor termeofhisliff

To the same William Stavertone the king hath confirmedhis graunte made to
him of thoffice of Steward of the lordshippe of Caversham & Assherigge & the
bailly of Assherigge for terme ofhis lyff

To the prior & Convent of Mounkebrettone licence to mortice the parisshe
churche of Derton

To Edward Hargille the king hathe confirmedhis grauntes madeunto him of an
Annuyte. of/ ix li. ijs.vjd. / to be takyn ofthe fee ferme of Norwiche during his
lyff

To the same Edwardthe king hath also confirmedhis grauntesof thoffices of
Steward of the lordshippe of (Medre) meore & parkereof the parkethere for
termeofliff

To the same Edwardthe king hathealso confirmedhis graunte of the Rangeor
of the Forest of Whitewode for termeofhisliff

To the same Edwardthe king hathealso confirmedhis graunte of the keping of
the parke of Fremantille for terme ofhis lyff

To John Scot squiere the king hath confirmed his graunte to him madeof(1)
fyfty markes/ for terme ofhis lyff / by king Edwardtheiiijt*

To ThomasSapcot Thoffice of Eschetor & Feodere of the Cornvaile during the
kinges pleasure
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[f39b] To John Langford the king hath confirmedhis patent made unto him for
the fee of the Coronne for termeofhislyff

To the same Johnthe king hath confirmedhis graunte of thoffice of Rangeorof
the Forest of Waltham for termeofhisliff

To John Pikering an Annuyte of foure markes of thissues of the Countie
palatyne of Cestre for terme ofhisliff  A discharge to John Ambrose for the nonne paymentof the subside certen
wynedirect to the tresorere & Chambreleyns of Eschequiere

Robert Leget his patent of Chief mason in the Castelle of Wyndesore new
confermedfor termeofhis lyff etc

John Hamethebailliship of Eccleswalle & Cradnelle in the Countie of Hereford
during the nonne Age of George Erle of Shrewesbury

Moresseof Prise thoffice of portryve of Pristane in the marche of Wales for
terme ofhis liff

Robert Brynt A generalle pardone

Thomas Berwykthoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Rouchestre for terme
of hislyff

John Leventhorpe / the bailliship of Erlescourt with the keping of the parke
there for terme ofhisliff

William Cheyne thoffice of bailly of Stallage of Penwithe & Kerye in the
Countie of Cornubie for terme ofhis liff

John Cheverelle a generalle pardone

John Wyngfeld A generalle pardone

John Wyngfeld yongere a generalle pardone

 
a
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Sir Richard Harecourt knighte the warde & mariage of Nicholas Asshton with

the keping ofalle landes Manersetc

Garterking of Armes & to other kings of Armes/ the king hathe graunted to be

corporate / & licence to purchesse xx li worth of land / And also

a

place in

Londonecalled coldearbere etc

Thomas Worley / the king hathe confirmed his patent made to him by king

Edward the iiij' a tenement in Londonein distaff lane called the Lambe/ for

termeofhis liff

Henry Abyngdon/ the king hathe confirmedhis graunt made unto him by king

Edwardthe iiij'® for terme ofhis liff of an Annuyte of viij li. to be taken of

Hadeley Ree & Leth Ree in the Countie of Essex

John Nightingale / the king hath confirmed thoffice of keping of the parke of

Clyff with the harbage & pannage within the same parke for termeofhisliff

[f40] Sir Jamys Tirelle / Steward of the Duchie of Cornewaille for termeofliff

Robert Allerton / the king hathe confirmed unto him thoffice of Serchere of the

porte & TowneofCalais duringhisliff

Nicholas Russelle the king hath confirmed unto him An Annuyte of x marc for

termeofhis liff / takene of thissues proffites & Revenuesof the lordship of

Yarkehille in the Countie of Herford

Hugh Hurltonethoffice of Surveior of the kinges werkes & Reparacionsof his

castelles lordshippes & manors(of) within the Counties of Chestre & Flynt for

termeofliff with the fee ofiiij d. by day

Edward Pargate of Canterbury A generalle pardone

William Catesby / the warde & mariage of Anthonyacton Son & heire of John

Acton with the keping etc

William Wyndesorethe king hath confirmed unto him an Annuyte of x marc

during his liff to be taken of the fee ferme of the hundredes of Kestesgate

Holeford & Crestone with the feires & markettes within the Towne of Wynch-

ecombe
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Richard Hevyn / the king hathe graunted unto him an Annuyte ofC s. to be
takene of the lordshippes Wigmore Beaudeley & Clebury for termeoflif

Geoffrey Whitford / the king hathe confirmed to him thoffice of Ringille within
the Countie of Flynt during hisliff

Roger Wilkynson/ the king hathe graunted(the) to him thoffice ofbaillieff of
Shelford within the Countie of Notingham during hisliff with iiij d. by day

William Stanley knighte the king hathe grauntedxxli. yerely during the nonne
Age of Edward Erle of Worcestreto be taken of the feeferme of the Towneof
Cambrige

Therle of Arundelle the king hathe confirmed unto him Thoffice of Constable
of the Castelle of Dovere / and the Wardenship of the V portes duringhis liff

John Traybone/ the king hathe confirmed unto him an Annuyteof x li. to be
taken duringhisliff of the feeferme of the Citee of Worcestre

The lord Greystok / An AnnuyteofC li. to be taken duringhisliff of thissues &
Revenuesof the lordship of Tikhille

John Alday the king hath confirmed unto him An Annuyte ofx li. to be taken
during hisliff of the fee ferme of Quenehyghe

Nicholas Burton / the king hath confirmed unto him thoffice of bailly of the
Towne of Dovere during hisliff

Sir Thomas Everyngham/ the king hath graunted unto him the leiftenantship
of the Towre of Risebanke duringhisliff

[f40b} Richard Scopham the king hath graunted vj d. by day for the fee of
Coroneto be taken yerely duringhis liff of thissues proffites & Revenuesof the
ulnageofsale clothes within the Countie of Kent

Thabbotof Gloucestre / the king hath to him & his Successors for everxx li. to
be takeneyerely of the fee ferme of gloucestre (for ever)

is



be
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Walter Rufford the king hathe confirmed unto him thoffices of keping of the
parke of Abburley & baillieff of the hundred of Dodington andofthe lordship
of Shrawley in the Countie of Worcestre during the nonne Age of Edward Erle
of Warrewic

The priour of the house of Monkebrettone / the king graunteth to him & the
Conventthere & theire successors for ever thadvosonof the patronage of the
parisshe Church of Derton / & A Licence unto theim to impropre the same

John Newmanprest/ the king hath graunted unto him the Chauntery in the

parisshe Churche ofbrales

RogerPye / the king hath confirmed unto him vj d. by day for the fee ofthe
Coroneto be taken duringhis liff of the fee ferme of Pynnokshire

Sir Cristofre Warde / the king hathe graunted the stewardshipof the lordship of

Warplestone & ofthe lordship of Whitley in the Countie of Surrey for terme of

liff with the fee of lx s. by yere

William Duket / the Free chapelle of seint Leonardes besides the Towne of

Kirkeby

Thomas Wrangwys / An Annuyteof xx marcto be taken duringhisliff of the

lordship of Sherefhotone

Robert Rokeley & William Rokeley his Son thoffice of Rangeourof the Forest

of Lee / otherwise calledthe forest of Rutland with the wagesofij d. by day / for

termeofliff and aither of theim longest lyvyng

John Belle & Robert his son thoffice of parkere of Casteldonyngtonein the

Countie of Leycestre / with wagesofiiij d. by day & bally of the same with u; 4.

by day for terme of theire lyves & aithere of theim langere lyvyng

William Tunstalle the lordship of Shirburne in Hertfurthlith in the Countie of

York for terme of hislyff

The same William for the fee of one of the squiers for the kinges body an

Annuyte offyfty markesyerely duringhisliff to be taken of the honnorof (Th)

Tikhille for the fest of the concepcion of oure lady last past
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John Goyne an Annuyte of x marc/ to be takenfor termeofliff/ of the lordship
of Uske .

William Fletchere the king hath confirmed to him Thoffice of keping of the
parke of Beskwod/ with the wagesofiiij d. by day to be takyn yerely during his
liff of the serieaunt Rent of the Counties of Notingham & Derby

[f41] JohanneIngaldesthorp late wiff of Sir Edmond Ingaldesthorpe knight the
king hath confirmed an Annutte of Cxjli. ij d ob.qr. / to be taken yerely during
here lyff of the subside & unlnage of the cloth in the Counties of Norffolk
Suffolk & Essex

To the Maire & Barons of Sandewiche/ the king hath graunted C li. yerely
during his pleasure to be emploied of the mending of the walles by the
oversighte of John Aldare Nicholas Burton John Crafford & William Salman

The Ankeresse of Westminstre the king hath confirmed unto here an Annuyte
of vj marcto be taken yerely duringhisliff of thissues prouffites & Revenues of
Notingham

AdameDalethoffice of porter of the Castelle of Scardesburghe with xl s. Fee
for termeofliff to be takeneof the fee ferme there

Humfrey Curtney An Annuyte of xx marc

/

to be taken yerely duringhis liff of
the Revenuesofthe duchie of Cornewale

A warraunt to the Tresorere of Calais to content & pay yerely to Richard
Chainley the summeofxx li. unto the tyme the summeofC li. be fully content
& paied / Andto the Tresorere & Chambleynsof the Eschequiere to allowe the
same

John Broune & Thomas Riddelle / the king hathe confirmed unto theim
thoffice of keping of the parke of Biltone in the Forest of Knaresburgh for
termeof theire lyffes & aithere of theim longest lyvyng

The same John / the king hathe confirmed unto him Thoffices of keping of theparke of Hay & palicere of the same for terme of lyff

Richard Copeland/ the baillieff of the lordship of Estgarston & haywarde of
Colyngborne(fo) in the Countie of Wilteshire for termeof lyff/ with the wages
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& fees due etc / And also an Annuyteof v marcfor termeofhisliff to be taken

of the lordship of Estgarston

George Cheynewe/ the king hathe confirmed an Annuyteof C s. for terme of
his liff to be taken of the ferme of the hundred of (Ryngeswolde) Ringeslowe
Dunhamford & Blenegate in the Countie of Kent / Also hath confirmed unto
him his graunte of the manere of Brendbradfeld in the Countie of Suffolk with
alle his appurtenauncesfor termeofhisliff / late the lord Roos

William Tavernere prest / the pensione & sellery which Sir Thomas Rawson
had in the Chapelle of seint Elyn in Pountfret

Philip Curtney / an Annuyte of xl li. / to be taken during his liff of the
Revenuesof the duchie of Cornewaille

[f41b] Robert Coke/ thoffice of portere of the Castelle of Pevesey for terme of
his liff with alle maner wagesetc

Roger Dyneley the keping of the parke called Scolys parc in the Countie of
York for terme ofhis liff / with the wagesof ij d. by day to be takyn of the
lordship of Scolys etc

John Curteney / an Annuyte of xl marc / to be takene for termeofhis liff of the
Revenuesof the duchie of Cornewaille

William Curteney an Annuyte ofxx li. / to be taken for termeofhis liff of the
Revenuesof the duchie of Cornewaille

Maister Thomas Henbury / a Chaunteryin the Castelle of Dynbigh in north

Wales for terme ofhisliff

Charles Nowelle / the king hathe confirmed unto him an Annuyte of

ix li. ijs. vj d. to be takene yerely during his liff of the Revenues of the
Countie palatyne of Lancastre

The lord Mountjoye / the lieutenantship of the Castelle of Guysnes & governer
of the Towne & Countie aforsaide for terme ofhisliff

(Sir) Jamys Blount / the lieutenantof the Castelle of Hampnesfor the terme of
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xx yeres / with wages & fees due & accustumed

Thomas (Ch) Cancelere / the warde & mariage of John Torney son & heire of
Philip Torney / with the keping of alle maners etc

Thomas Thorousby / Thoffice of bailly of the lordship of Donmowein the

Countie of Essex / with the keping of the parke there for termeofhis liff / And
also an Annuyte of x markesto be taken of the Revenuesofthe said lordshippe

Adryan Whetehille/ an Annuyte of xl li. for terme ofhislyff to be takene (of)
aswele of the Custumes the wolle / as of othere Revenues of the Towne of
Calais

Margarete the wiff of John Bernard / an Annuyte of xx marc to be takeneyerely
during hereliff of the Revenuesof the lordshippes of Salwarp & Wychein the
Countie of Worcestre

Rouland Nicholsone/ the king hath confirmed the gadering & receving of the
custumes & tolle called Sandgelt of the lordshippes of Marke & oye for terme
of his liff without any accompttherefore making

The lord Dynham / the chieff Steward & supervisoreofalle Castelles lordships
honors Maners & otherpossessionsof the duchie of Cornewaille / as long as he
beres him wele / with the fees & wages ofC li. / to be taken by the handesof the
generalle Receivor of the same

[f42] Edward Kingdonethe king hath confirmed unto him vj d. by day for the
fee of Coronne/ to be takene duringhisliff of the fee ferme of Birdport / Also

Thoffice of baillieff of the lordship of Chewykfor termeofhis lyff / with the
wages & fees due & accustumed/ Alsothe Fisshing or keping ofthe watere of
Exe for terme ofhis lyff without any accompttherefore yelding etc

(Maister) William Dawbeney / An Annuyte ofx li. / unto the tyme he be
promotedto offices of xx li. for termeofhislyff / to be takeneyerely of(a) the
ferme of a mese in Watford in the Countie of Northampton/ and to the same
William & Johannehis wiff xx markes by yere for termeofhisliff & aithere of
theim legere lyvyng to be takenofthe fee ferme of Notingham etc

Robert Brews / an Annuyte ofx li/ to be taken for termeofhis liff of the fee

ferme of Uippi’ in the Countie of Suffolk
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Richard Hide an Annuyteofxx li / to be takene yerely during his liff of the
lordshippes of Abirley & Shrawley in the Countie of Worcestre

John Hayes/ the king hath confirmed unto him / thoffice of Receivorof alle
manerslordshippes landes & tenementsin the Counties of Cornewaille Devone
Somerset Dorset Wilteshire & Suthamptoncalled Sarum landes & Spencere
landes/ with xx" markesFe / As long asthe said maners shalle remaynin the
kinges handes

Thomas Wade & John Challey / the king hath confirmed unto theim & aithere
of theim lengest lyvyng / thoffice of Custumare & Collector of the money
comyng of the weghte of wolle within the Towneof Calais with the fees &
wages thereunto due etc

Richard Beauchampotherwise called lord Seint Mount A generalle pardone

Robert Dokunfelde / an Annuyte of xx marc to be taken yerely duringhis liff
of the Revenues of the Countie palatyne of Lancastre

Sir John Ferrers / an Annuyteof xl marc to be takenyerely duringhisliff of the
Revenuesofthe lordship of Warrwyk

Thelord Ferrers / thoffice of Maistere forstere & keper of the Chace of Enfelde
Estbally Westbailly Southbailly & Rangere of the same / the keping of the
parke of Enfelde & palicere of the same / with the wages & fees thereunto due
& accustumed / And for the palershippe of the sameij d. by day (of) to be
takene for termeofhis liff of the lordship of Enfelde

Sir Thomas Burghe thoffice of Steward ofalle the lordship maners landes &
tenementesin the Isle of Axholmein the Countie of Lincolne with the fee of x
li. to be takene of the Revenuesofthe said lordshippes duringhisliff

Robert Thorpe / the king hathe confirmed unto him thoffice of Spigurnelle in
the Chauncery with the fees & wages accustumed for termeofhisliff

[f42b] William Breirley / the king hathe confirmed unto him/ li. yerely to be
perceived of the money curraunt in the marches of Wales unto the tyme he &
his executors be fulle paied of the summeofD li.

A warrauntdirect to the Tresorere & Barons of the kinges Eschequier to
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discharge Sir William Evers knighte late Shireff of the Countie of York of the
summe of C marcby reasone of a Recoignaunce etc

A licence to John Magnusfor a ship called the John of Scardeburgh of the
portage of C tonneto seale to Island / and to endure for an yere

Henry Yong / the king hath confirmed unto him the village of Cansey in the
Countie of Guysnes / with landes & tenementescalled gaole Waymotin the
samevillage (etc) with other thinges etc

A warrauntdirect to the Tresorere & barons of the Eschequierefor discharging
of Richard Delaberelate Shiref of the Countie of Hertford of the summeofxxli

A licence to Edward Gowerefor a ship called the Kateryn of Horwelle of the
portage of Cxl Tonnesinto Island / for a yere

A licence to Tayte & Edward Grene merchauntes of Londonfor a ship of C
Tonnesor undere / for brettaynsto sale in to Brettany to endure half a yere

A warrauntdirect to the Tresorere & barons of theschequiere forto discharge

John Sapcottes late Shireff of the Countie of Cornwaille of alle maner accions
sutes & demaundes madeorto be madeayenst him byvirtue of his office in the
Eschequiere

John Challey / the king hathe confirmed unto him certen lecesse madeof (the
lordshippes of Marke & oye) a pasturecalled the pasture ofRam de Grave with
alle thappurtenaunces/ without any thing therefore payng/ for termeofhisliff

(Richard Whi)
Adryan Whitehille / the king hathe confirmed unto him thoffice of Countrollere
of the Towne of Calais with the wagesof xx li to be takene of the Custumesof
wolle there for terme of lyff

Richard Whetehille of Calais / the king hathe confirmed unto him thelesse ofa
pasture & waterecalled calkewell plasshe for the termeofxl yeresin his lettres
patentes comprised / paieng therefore yerely xxiij s itij d / And also hathe
confirmed untohim/ a ferme(called) ofij (wh) wyndmylnes uponthe Castelle
hille within Calais & a grounde called Mylhille / and ij warrene of Connes one
lieng in the lordship of marke & the otherin the lordshippe of Oyefor the terme
of xl yeres paying yerely for the said ij mylnesx li. & for the ij warransxlvj s.
villj d. & iij s. iij d. of incresse
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[£43] To the Maire & Citizens of Wynchestre the king hath pardonedrelesed &

remitted for ever (C marc) xxli. of theire fee ferme yerely

To the Maire & Burgesses of Oxon the king hath pardoned relessed & remitted
for ever xx marc oftheire fee ferme yerely

To the baillyffes & Burgesses of the Towneof Salop the king hath pardoned
remitted & Relessed for ever xx marc of theire fee ferme (f) yerely

To Sir Thomas Everyngham knight / the king hath graunted the Castelle &
borow of Barnstaple / the Castelle & Manere of (Toryngto) Toryton the Fee
ferme of Toryton & Barnstaple in the Countie of Devonewith theire appurten-
aunces/ late Sir ThomasSeintligers / the maners of Blakford & Pristley and an
Annuelle Rent of v marc in Rode in the Countie of Somerset with theire
appurtenaunces / Also the Manere of Netherhayforde / and alle landes &
tenementes in the Towne of Netherhayford / with theire appurtenauncesin the

Countie of Oxon and the manere of Cherington with thappurtenaunces in
Berkshire to the said Sir Thomas & hieres masles / by the services due &

accustumed

To Sir Thomas Mountgomery knight / the king hath graunted the Castelle
lordshippe & Maner of Hyngham at Castelle with thappurtenaunces in the
Countie of Essex / the lordshippe & Manere of Hingham Sibbille in the same
Countie / the lordshippe & manerof Praiers & alle landes & tenementescalled
Praiers in Hingham Sibbille The lordshippe & maner of Pevers & alle the
landes & tenementescalled Pevers in Hingham Sibille aforsaid / the lordship &
maner of Gildham / the lordshippe or maner of Colne otherwise called the
lordshippe or manerof Erlscolne / the lordship or manerof Hatfelde Brodoke/
the lordshippe or manerof (w) Vausesse / the lordship or manerof Ongre/ the
hundredof Ongre / the hundred of Harlowewith theire appurtenauncesin the
Countie of Essex / for termeofhis liff without any accompttherefore paieng or
yelding / And overthis the king hath graunted unto the said Sir Thomas
thoffices of Maistere Forster & Maister of the game ofalle Forestes chaces &
parkes within the said Countie of Essex / and office of Steward ofalle lord-

shippes maners landes (&) tenements & hundredesin the forsaid Countie /
for termeofhis said liff

To Robert Percy knighte Countroller of the kinges house / Robert Percy
yongere his sone Robert Lamptone & John Pullan / the king hath graunted
unto theim an Annuyte of xxxv li. to be had & perceived of & in the lordshippe
or maner of Clidrowe in the Countie of Lancastre parcelle of the duchie of
Lancastre in the Countie aforsaid during the lyff of Thomas lord Stanley

[f43b] To the same Sir Robert Percy / the king hath graunted the Maners of
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Camps / Saxtone / Abitone / & Hingestone with thappurtenaunces in the
Countie of Cambrige / And the (lordshi) Maners of Scottone & Brereton with
thappurtenauncesin the Countie of York / and other landes (&) tenementes
Rentes services & inheritaunces with thappurtenauncesin Scottone breretone
Staveley Staneley Burtone & Knaresburghe in the Countie of York aftere the
decesse of Thomaslord Stanley / to have the same with alle theire appurten-
auncesto the said Sir Robert & his heirs masles forever by the services of one
knightes fee / Paieng yerely to the king orto his heires xv li. / And also hathe

confirmedunto the said Sir Robert & Joys his wiff A gift unto them made by
certen feoffes of the lordship of Garboldesham with alle thappurtenaunces/ to
theim & theire heires masles

Therle of Northumberland/ the king hathe graunted / the manersor lordshippes
of Torebryane/ Slapton / Northam / Dertmouthe/ and Cliftone Hardnesshein
the Countie of Devone/ the manersor lordshippes of Wroxhalle / Wurdesford
Bolet / Rammesham / Cheldefrome / (Sy) Swynetollere / Mapertone /
Pomknolle / Netherkentecombe & Hasselbeare / & the (wa) bailly of of
kepingofthe bankesof frome & Stoureetc in the Countie of Dorset the maners
or lordshippes of Shokeryk / Bathenesdone / Kingesdone / Somertone Erlethe
/ Somertone Randolff / Denehed / Stokmychille & ix messuages / CCCiij®
& viij Acres of land / iiij**xij Acres of medowe / xl Acres of pasture
iij* Acres of wod / (x)xxvj(j) s. of Rent in Bathennesden Kingesdone
Somertone Erlethe Somerton Randolff & thadvosone of the Chirche of
Kingesdone in the Countie of Somerset / to him & to his heires / by the
services due & accustumed for ever / And also the (Reversion of) ferme
& Revenuesofthe said lordshippes from Michaelmaslast past unto the date
herof / And also the Reversione of the Maners of foxherde with thappur-
tenaunces in the Countie of Essex / the maner of Aketone & morewes
in Waldyngfelde in the Countie of Suffolk the maner of Chelesfelde with
thappurtenauncesin the Countie of Kent the manerofEsthalle nighe cheles-
felde & the manerof Asshe nighe Fremyngham with thappurtenauncesin the
Kent / the maner of Leiham otherwise called the maner of overburyhalle in
Layham & Worstede in the Countie of Suffolk / the maner of buresse with
netherhalle & overhalle & a tenement called Ropers in Seintmarieburesse in
Essex & suffolk & the maner of Layham in the same Countie of suffolk

[f44] To John Caryngto squie / the Manerof Callylond in Cornewaille of the
valew of xl marc / to him & to his heires masles by knighte services / paying
yerely to the king xls. of fee Rent

To Sir Thomas Markynfelde / the king hath gevene the Manere or lordship of
Glutton & Farneham with thappurtenauncesto the valewe of xxxillj li. / the
maneror lordshippe of Southbrent/ to the valewe ofxxxij li. the manore or
lordshippe of Stratton to the valew of xvj li / the maner or lordshippe of
Yebilton & spekington to the valewe of xj li. / the maner or lordshippe of
Chilingtone to the valew ofviij li/ to him & to his heires masles / paieng to the
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king vij li. & xs.

To John Aldey / the king hath grauntedalle those landes tenementes Rentes &
services with thappurtenaunces which late was Sir George Browne in the
parisshe of Wynham & Goodmystonein Kent / to the valeweof vj li. xviij s. &
iij d. ob. / to him & to his heires masles / by knighte service payeng therefore
yerely to the king x s.

Sir John Huddelston thoffice of parkere of muche Walden in the Countie of

Essex . for terme ofhis liff / with the Fees & wagesetc

Robert Pembertone An Annuyteofxxli. / to be perceived yerely for terme of
his liff of thissues & Revenues of the Towne of Russhdenein the Countie of
Northamptone

William Rosse squiere / the king hathe confirmed unto him/ thoffice of vitalere
of the Towneof Calais / As long as he berethe wele perceiving yerely for the
sameoffice / the fee of ij s. by day for him selff / and for his clerc & ane yoman
eithere of theim xij d. by day / andforiij his servauntes eiche of theim vj d. by
day / of the Revenuesof the lordshippe of Guysnes -

To the baillieffes & burgesses of Huntyngdonthe king hathe confirmed unto
theim alle theire olde grauntes/ and overthat of new hathe graunted unto them
& theire successors for ever to be a bodyincorperate / and that they shalbe able
to purchesselandes/ and also hath pardoned & relessedto the said baillieffes &
burgesses & to their heires & successors xxj marc yerely parcelle of theire fee

ferme / Andalso that they shalbe discharged (of) from hensfurth of taken of
cariages & alle maner graynes & vitailles wod & tymbre / Andthatthey shalle
have fre warren within the precincte of theire libertes of the Towne Utpatetin
billa

{f44b] Grantham To thalderman & Burgesses of Grantham / the king hath
graunted that they and theire Successors shalbe Justice of peas within the said
Towneandkepesessionsof the peasasoft as it shalbe necessary by the warrant
of the Aldermanofthe same / andthat theyshalle have a Gaole within the said
Towne/ and thatthey shalle have execucione of preceptes & warraunt within

the said Towne & soke / And thatthe shireff of Lincolnshire shalle have no
execution thereof within the same/ and that they shalle have wekely a market

in the same Towneevery (Wednesday) Wednesday/ and every yere perpetually
ij Faires one in the Fest of Seint Nicholas in Wynter & ij daies folowing / and
anotheron passion Sonday & j day folowing withalle libertes to suche faires
appurteignyng / And that the same Alderman & burgesse shalle have th-
ordenaunce & assignementofalle stalles & places in the said feire & market/
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And the said Alderman & burgesses & their Successorsshalle havefor ever alle
manerTallages Stallage & proffuytesofthe said feires & markettes without any
thing therefore paieng or accompt making/ Also that neither the said Alderman
& burgesses ne any other dwelling within the said Borowe &Soukeshalle from-
hensfurth be compelled to be enpanelled or passe in any (Attente) Attainctes
without the Towne borow or Souke aforsaid / And that the said Alderman &
burgesses & any othere dwelling within the said Borow & Soukeshalle not be
chosen nor compelled to be Shireff of any countie / And that the said Alderman
& Burgesses shalle have a comonseale to seale withalle mesures & weightes/
Andthat the Clerk of market shalle not medille in any poynt within theim

To the Clarge of England / the king hathe confirmed untoalle theire libertes as
in theire patent to theim made by king Edward theiiijt® more playnley it
apperethe

A warrauntdirected to Sir William Hussy knighte chieff justice of the kinges
benche & other there to discharge alle prosses madeor to be made ayenst John
Crokker of Lynham in the Countie of Devon knighte & otherhis Feloship / by
reasone of an indytmentcertified ayenst them there

To Sir Thomas Broughtonethe king hathe graunted the lordshippe of Combe
Martyn / thatis worth by yere xxixli. xvij s. vj d/ the maner of Combe Burgus
that is worthe by yere xx li. xvj s. x d. / the maner of Wynkeleytracy that is
worthebyyere xxvjli. xvjs. iiij d. / the maner & hundred of Suthmulton burgus
that is wortheby yerexxiij li. xiijs. iiij d. in the Countie of Devone / To have &
hold the sameto to the said Sir Thomas & his heires masles of the king by
knighte services / & paieng therefore vij li. x s.

[f45] Henry lord Grey the king hathe graunted unto him the maner of Okeham
in the Countie of Rutlandto the valewe of iij**vj li. / the Manerorlordship of
(Hengrave in the Countie of Suffolk to the valewe of xlitij li. / the maner or
lordship of Haverhille & Hersham in the Countie aforsaid to the valewe of
xxvilj li.) Langham in the same Countie to the valewe of i1j** li. / the Maneror
lordship of Egeston in the same Countie to the valewe ot XXVilj li. xiij s. iiij d/
the manerorlordshippe of Hengravein the Countie of Suffolk to the valewe of
xluiij li. / the manerorlordship of Haverhille & Hershamin the same Countie to
the valeweof xxviij li. / to the samelord & his heires masles by knighte services
paieng yerely xx li.

ThomasStafford the maner(of) or lordship of Chellesworthe & Knawelle (to)
of the valewe ofIxvj s. viij d. / the maner or lordshippe of Bromham of the
valeweofxiiij li. xvijs. x d. / the maner or lordshippe of Woderewofthe valewe
of xxviij li. ij s. / the maner or lordship of (Wad) Whaddeneof the valew of
xxilj li. / the maner or lordshippe of Lavyngtoneof the valew of xvj li. xs. / the
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maners or lordshippes of Chesyngbere Wyke abbotes & Wyntersew of the
valew of x li. xiij s. ij d. / and the maners of Wynter(s)wyk Basset &
Wynterburne in the Countie of Wilteshire to the valew ofiiij li. / to have &

holde / to the said Thomas & to his heires masles of the king by knighte service
& paieng therefore yerely vij li. x s.

Sir Thomas Markynfeld the Maneror lordshippe of Gluttone of the valew of

xxxlj li. / the maner or lordshippe of Southbrent xxxij li. the Maner or
lordshippe of Strattone xvj li. / the maner or lordshippe of Yebiltone &

Spekyngtone xj li. and the manerorlordship of Chilyngtone viij li. in the
Countie of Somerset / to have & holde to the said Sir Thomas & his heires
masles / (pai) by knighte service & paieng vij li. x s.

Sir Rauff Asshetone the maners of Melton & Yeffing in Kent of the valew of
xxv marc / the manerof Kingesko(ti)th of the same Countie xx li. / the manerof
mykilreptone Litil Repton & Assheford in the same Countie xxj li. vj s. viij d. /
the manerof (Louthfelde) Lothfelde in Kent xx marc / the maner of Cheryngton
in Kent xxv li. / C Acres lande in (Rume) Rumneymarsshein Kentviij li. / the
manerof Hertrigge in the parisshe of (Cumbrogh) Cranbroke with thappurten-
auncesin the parisshe of forsaid called Gilfordes xij li. / to have & hold the
same to him & his heires masles / (p) by knighte services paieng yerelyix li.

Sir Roger Vaghan / the king(h) hathe confirmed unto him a graunt of the
Castelle maner & lordshippe of Brilles / the maner of Alexanderstone & the
maner of Penkelly with thappurtenaunces / by services thereto due &
accustumed

[f45b] William Catesby the maners of Clapthorne & Rowelle & the hundred of
Rowelle / the maners of Mikelwolford Litilwolford Litillaford & Waweswotton
in the Countie of Warrwik / the maners of Pekham & Crimerwell & the
reversione of ij mesuages vj cotages & sex gardyns in Suthwerklate the duc of
Bukingham / the maner of Cleycotone Breyntone Ceyke Lilburn & Newbatels-
grave in the Countie of Northants / and the manerof Broughton Asteleyin the
Countie of Leycestre late lord Marquis / and sex mesuagein the parisshe of
seint Andrews Undershaft in Londonelate Sir George Broune/ to have the
same to him & his heires masles by the service of ane knightes fee / paieng
yerely xx li.

 

Hugh Grymesdiche / Thebailif of the hundred de vico malboin the Countie of
Chestre for terme of his lif

John Shaa / The kyng hath confirmed to hym Thoffice of Graver of the
coygnyngIrens of gold & silver within England & Calais for terme of hislif
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Christofre Bentley (an a) an annuite of v markesto bee had ofthe lordship of
Shirif hutone (for term of) unto the tyme he bee promoted

Sir William Stanley The constable of the Castel of Caernervonin Northwales &

captainshippe of the towne there during his lif with xxiiij souldeours in his
Retinue etc

Sir Richard Tunstal / lieutenaunt undre the king ofthe castell of Calais during
the kinges pleasure

HughShirley — the king hath confirmedhislettres patentes ofthe fee of the
Crowneto bee taken of the fee ferme of the towne of Hereford

John Fortescu squier for the kinges body— hath forthe same | markes terme of
his lif of the lordshippe of Chesthunt in Hertfordshire and an annuite of x
markes of the lordshippe of Flampstede during the noon age of my lord of
Warwik

Philip Nowell (an a) an annuite of v markes upone the lordshippe of
Midiltone & Merdene unto the tyme he bee Recompensedetc duringhislif

John Crowland / A confirmacioneof x markes for terme of lif / that is to say v
markesof the fee ferme of Dudestone & v markes of the manoir of Bertone

John Priour / x markes for termeoflif that is to say iilj li. of the ferme of
Wynchestre & liij s. iiij d. of the manoir of Lokerle

Thomas Paynter Trumpet — x markesfor termeof his lif of the Forest of
Cornbury

Vincent fynche — xl s. for terme ofhis lif of the lordshippe of Midilton &
Mardenin Kent/

[f46] Robert Philpot — an annuite of XXVj S. vilj d. for terme ofhislif of the
lordshippe of Midelton & Merdone
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Robert Grene Mynstrel — x markes for terme ofhis lif of the feferme of
Norwiche

William Erl of Huntingdone — the stewardshippe of Uske (&) Carlione
Treyleke & Evyas Lacy for termeoflif

Sir Roger Kynastone Thoffices of Shirif & escheitor of Merionneth in North
Walesfor termeoflif

Sir Thomasap Morgane x1 li. sterlinges by way of Reward upon the custome of
Bristowe

John Hawkyns mynstrell — x markes for termeof lif of the lordshippe of

Bartoneof the fee ferme etc nyghe gloucestre

Sir Thomas Vaughan — Stewardof Breknokfor termeoflif / with the wages of

xl li. to bee perceyved jde

Erl of Huntingdone & Katerine Plantaginet / an annuite of CCCC markesof
the lordshippes of Newport Breknok & Hay

John Cowardyne an annuite of xx li. for termeoflif. of thonor of Tutbury

John Uptone —bailif of the franchise within the Rape of Pevensey and thonnor
of the Egle for termeof lif

William Waddenow / The keping of the park of Marshfeld in the Countie of
Sussex for terme of his lif

HenryCleggethe bailif of the hundred of Broxone in the countie palatyne of

Chestre during his lif

James le Danoys / A merchant A saufconduit to endure viij monethes

Nicholas Lathel clerk of the pipes — xij d. by the day during his lif of the
Revenuesof the Shires of Bedford & Bukingham  
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Robert Byrnand— x markesfor termeoflif of the lordshippe of Knaresburghe

Robert Wilkinsone— an annuiteofxls. of the lordshippeofShirifhutonetil he
bee Recompensedetc

John Savage / an annuite of x markes during pleasure of Pevensey

Rauf Sacheverel (of) An annuite of x markes during pleasure of Pevesey

Morys Berkeley / an annuite of x markes during pleasure of Pevesey

John Thurlbysergeantat armeswithxij d by the day during his lif of the duchie
of Cornewaill

Robert Markyngfeld / the keping of the park of Holrig in Devoneshire during
the kinges pleasure

Giles Brugge / Constable of the Castel of saint briavel for termeoflif / with an
annuite ofIxvj li. xiij s. iiij d. of the Revenuesof the forest of deane

Christofre Wellisborn the Manoir of Esyndonein the countie ofBukingham for
terme ofhislif

[f46b] Geoffray Whiteford / A confirmacione of vj d. by the day for Fee of the
crowneduringhislif of the RevenuesofWydennessyin the countie of Lancastre/
Andalso thoffice of parker of Bartone & Shire Old with thoffice of keperof the
warde of Bertone / And also al therbage & paunageofthe parkes of Bartone
and Shire old

Thomas Warde theporterof the Castel of Kenelworthe keper of the parkes &wodesthere for terme of hislif

ThomasStafford / Thoffice of Constable of the castel of the Vise and Steward
of Marleburgh Vise Rowde & Chippenham andofthe hundred of Chippenham
/ And thoffice of lieutenant of the forestes of Melkesham Peuesham and
Blakemorewith the Stewardshippe of Corsham & parker of Ludgarsale with
the maister of the gamewithin al the countie of Wilteshire // And also thoffice ofStuward ofal lordshippesofthe duchie of Lancastre within the same countie/Andalso stieward of al the lordshippesetc in the same countie of therldome of
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Warwick during the noon age etc

William Hanmer/ the ward & mariage of Robert Pouleston

Robert Burtone — vj d. by the day duringhislif for the fee of the crowneof the
Revenuesof the countie of York / Also sex poundesxiij s. iiij d. duringhislif of
the soke of Snayth with therbage of the park of Fyppyng within the same
soke / Andalso thoffice of Bailif of Soke & towne of Snayth aslong as he berith

hym wele

George Poleyne — The keping of the park of Crokeham in Oxonford during

noone age of my lord of Warwik & an annuite of six poundesthere

Hugh Lloid a prive seal for the paymentof the fee of the wode-

warshippe of the counties of Caernervan & Merioneth etc

John Shilton / bailif of the towne of Rye duringhis lif etc

Kateryn Mountferaunt / an Annuyte of xx li. / for terme of here lyff of the

Revenues of Bedford & Bukingham

Jamys Saxtone thoffice of keping of the woddes of Litille Salghalle in the
Countie of Cestre for termeoflyff / with fee of j d. by day of the Revenues of

the Countie of Cestre

William Barbor an Annuyteof xxvj s. viij d. (of) for terme ofhisliff / of the

Revenues of Middeltone & Merdene

Sir Richard Ratclyff / the office of Shireff of the Countie of Westmorland for
terme ofhis liff / with the wages etc

Sir William Petche knighte / the king hathe confirmed unto him an Annuyte of
xl li. for terme ofhis liff (to) of the Revenues of the Countie of Kent

Richard Chomleysquier the warde & mariage of Philipp Eggertonwith the etc

[£47] William Hanmersquiere / the Custodie of alle the lordships landes maners

etc within the Counties of Chestre & Flynt during the nonne Age of Roger  
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Pulstone / paieng therefore yerely as moche moneyasJanelate the wiff of the
said Rogeror any other paied etc

Cristofre Huddelstone the next romethatshalle falle voide in the kingeshalle
of Cambrigge for termeofliff / any promocion not excedingthe yerely valew of
C li notwithstanding

ThomasStrangways Thoffices of (keping of) Constable ofthe Castelle of Plecy
& keperofthelitille parke & palicer of the same for termeofliff / perceiving for
the Constableship ten markesbyyere / and for parker & palicer fees & wages
accustumed/ of the Revenuesof the samelordship / and annuyteofix li. vs. xd./
of the said lordship

 
Sir Thomasap Morgan knighte / the warde & mariage of Nicholas Asshetone
sone & heire of Edward Asshetone/ late (of the) in the handes of Sir Robert
Willoughby

William Pye the king hath confirmed Thoffices of keping of bothe parkesof
Henley in Arden in the Countie of Warrwik/ with thoffice ofbailly of Henley
for terme ofliff with the fees & wages due & accustumed

Roger Holdenthoffice of Colfild in the Chace of Suttone / during the nonne
Age of Edward Erle of Warrwik with the wagesof ij d. by day

Robert Chambre & his wiff An Annuyte of x marc(to be) for terme oftheire
lyves of (Annuyte of) the lordshippe of Shiptone under Whichewodein the
Countie of Oxenford

John Knighte / thoffice of keper of Berwodin the Chaceof Suttone in Colfeld
during the nonne Ageof Therle of Warrwik

ThomasSalesbury the yongere Constable of (Dy) Denby/ to have xij Souldiors
there / every manxij d. by day duringthe kinges pleasure

A warrant to the Tresorer & Chambrelains of theschequier for (to contente)
the contentacion Edmund Shawe the sommeof itij-xxxj li. x s. x d. parcel of
DCCIxiiij li. xvij s. vj d. upon the Receyvorof the ferme offee fermes etc

John Berker/ A pardoneof tharreragesofxx li. & to be delivered outof prison
wherin he remaineth for noon payment thereof
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Laurence Duttone & Thomas Duttone/ A pardoneof(xlv) xIvj li & thereupon
a warrant directed to the Chambrelain & auditours of the countie palatine of
Chestre

John Sapcote / hath to hym & his heires masles for ever the manoir of
Ipplepene with thappertenaunces in Devoneshire / and the lordshippes &
manoirs of Netherham & stokein the countie of Somerset with advousonsetc
by knyghtes service & the Rentof x (s) markesyerely

Edward Ratclife / the manoirs & lordshippes of Broke & Suthwik within
Wiltshire to hym & his heires masles forever by knyghtesservice & the Rent of
vij li. x s. /

[f47b] Robert Scrop / the manoir of Southmymmesin Middlesex with thadvous-
ons etc to hym & his heires masles forever by knyghtesservice & Ix s. yerely

Charles Dynham — the lordshippes & manoirs of Halwil & Torre / andall
meses landes tenementes Rentesetc in combe otherwise called Illescombe in
the parishe of Bykebury Langstonein the countie of Devoneetc to hym & his
heires masles for ever by knyghtes service & the Rent of

William Herbert The manoire & lordshippe of Tokyngtone with thapperten-
aunces to hym & his heires masles forever by knyghts service & the Rentof
IXxv S.

Sir John Egremond/ the manoir & lordshippe of Kempstonein Bedford to hym
& his heires masles forever . by knyghtes service & the RentofIx s

James Hobart an annuyte of x markesfor termeofhis lif of the fre farme of
Ipswhiche

John Nesfeld the maner of Heytredesburywith thappurtenauncesin the Countie
ot Wilteshire for him andhis heires masles

Laurance Savage an annuyte of vij markes vj s. viij d. of the of the landes of
thabbot & Convent of our lady of (de) Dieulencres other w(a)ise called

thapprowementof Rudhethein the Counte of Chestre for termeofhislif

Richard Williams the Castelle lordship & maner of Manerbere with thapporten-
auncesin the counte of Pembrochein Wailles for him and his heires masles by
knyghtesservice   
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Christofer Standissh an annuyte of x markes for terme ofhislif of the revenous
of the Counte palatyne of Lancastre

Sir Jamys Danby Thofice of maister of the (heir) hare houndesfor termeofhis
liff with alle belonging thereto

An acquitaunce to dame Elizabeth stoktonlate wiff of Garard Canysyane & to
his executors for VC marc

George Mountfort an Annuyteofillj markes during his liff of the Revenues of
the lordship of Ryes in Yorkshire

(William) John Belle late Escheator of Surrey & Sussex . a pardoneofalle
offenses transgressions etc

Philip ap Res / the halff part of the tolle of the Towne of Knyghtonin the
marche of Wales for termeofhis liff

Charles Pilkington/ the baillieff of Mansfelde in Sherewod with the keping of
the woddes of Thornewoddes & owtwoddes of Notingham in the forest of
Shirewodduringhis liff / with the wages of vj d. by the day of the lordship or
manerof Bollesover  
Sir Thomas Burghe / an Annuyte of xxxvj li / during the liff of Thomas lord
Stanley of the Revenues of the lordshippes of Bolyngbroke Sutton in Holand
Ingolmels Thoresby Whathall Stepyng Brotelby & Wadyngtonin the Countie
of Lincoln

({f48] John Shut/ the king hath confirmed unto him vj d. by day for the Fee of
the Coronne duringhisliff / of the fee ferme of Colcestre Also (th) Thoffice of

keping of the parke of (Hajd) Hadlegh / with the fees & wages accustumed or
uj d. by day / of the said feeferme / Also the portership of the Castelle of
Hadliegh in the Countie of Essex / for termeofhisliff / or (his) elles iij d. by
day of the said Fee ferme

Sir Charles Pilkington / Constable of the Castelle of Notingham porter of
the same / Thoffice of Steward & Maister Forster of Shirewod Beskewod &
Clipston & of the woddes of Billowe (Bay) Bykelond Rumwood Ouseland &
Fulwood in the Countie of Notingham for termeoflyff / with the fee xl marc
sterlinges of the maneror lordshippe of Bollesover in Countie Derby / And
also for ix Forsters undere him / ix li. / every of theim xxs.
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William Clerc / the king hath confirmed the Constableship of Castelle of
Bruggenorthe in the Countie of Salop / duringhis lyff with the wages & fees of
vj d. by day of the fee ferme of Bruggenorth

Nicholas Leventhorp / the king hathe confirmed unto him thoffice of generalle
Receivor of duchie of Lancastrein alle England & Wales during the kinges
pleasure with the wages accustumed etc

Richard Baldere Clerc Maistere of Berking Chappelle / the prebend of
Tamworthe in the Churche of seint Edith

The lord Audeley C li. of Annuyte for terme oflyff of the Custumes of

Edward Bourtonevj d. by the day duringhislif for fee of the crowne of thonor
of Tutbury

Henry Hermane — Thoffice of Crowner or attorney in the kinges benche
duringhis lif with the fees accustomed

William Dobinsone The manoir or lordshippe of Steutley Camoys in the
countie of Huntingdoneofthe yerely valeweofvj li. xiij s. ilij d. to hym & his
heires masles by knyghtes service & x s. of fre Rent

Edward Bramptone xv mesuages xviij tenementes xj cotages ij toftes thre
croftes viij gardenis v vergers of land vj acres of medowxj acres of pasture xxvj s
ij d of Rent in the towne & feldes of Northamptone the manoirs of Russhetone
Oghtone great Tyvone Eginytone Arodone litel Willoughby Barton Erls
Hanging Houghtone old Wynkle Wyndlyngburghe Assheby Marreys Stanwig
in the said Countie late belonging to Sir Thomas Tresham knyghte/ to the said
Edward his heires masles by knyghtes service & chief Rent of Ix s.

{f48b] The maire bailiffes & burgeys of cardif / to be incorporat and to have (a
wart) certain liberties & fredoms within thaymsilf

The priour & chanonsof Karlil to have to thaym & thair successors forever two
tonnes of Red wyn of Hull by the handesof the chief butteller of England etc
for using divine observances / Andalso to have thetithes of the mylles of Karlil
& al thinges within the Citie of Karlil tythable . And that noon officer or
minister of the kinges arreste any personne within the procincte of the churche
of Karlil . or. jurisdiccione of the same Andalso that thay maydistreigne thaire
ownetenauntes within the said citie (witho) orels where without any Rescue to
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be made by any minister of the kinges / with enioieng thair old liberties

Nicholas Leventhorp the king hathe confermed unto him thoffice of Receyvor
of the Castel & lordshippe of Knaresburghe andcollectoure of the fermes of
the lordes landes there & proffittes & amerciamentes of Alburghe and thoffice
of supervisorof (the kinges) alle the workesin the lordshippe afforesaid terme
of his lyf with the fees wagesproffittes & Regardes unto the sameoffices due &
accustumed / the king hathe confermedalso unto the said Nicholas thoffice of

keperof the kingesartillerye within the Castel for termeofhis lyf with almanere
wagesfees & proffittes (& commoditees) unto the sameoffice due & appertein-
ing The king hathe confermedalso untothe said Nicholas thoffice of Receyvor
of the honnorof Pountfret & of the Revenues of the same for terme ofhis lyf

with fees wagesproffittes & regardes to the same due & accustumed  
Roger Hoptonethe king hathe confermed unto himan annuyteofix li. ijs. vj d.
during his lyf of the ferme of the hundred of Kistisgat Holford & Greston with
holding of feyres & markettes to be holden in the towne of Wynchecombein
the Countie of Gloucestre by the handesof thabbot & Convent of Wynchecombe

John taillor theldre the king hathe graunted unto him thoffice of parkre of
Morelewodin the lordshippe of thornbury in Gloucestreshire during his lyf
with the wages & feesofiiij d. by the day ofthissuesofthe said lordshippe by
the handes of the Receyvorthere

Johntaillor the yongerthe king hathe graunted unto him thoffice of parker of
Estwode within the lordshippe of Thornebury aforesaid duringhislif with the
wagesofiiij d. by the dayof thissuesof the said lordshippe by the handesof the
Receyvorthere

[f49] Richard Symsone the king hathe graunted unto him thoffice of his
attorneyof the duchie of Lancastre for theschequier duringhis lyf with a fee of
Cs. of the Revenues ofthe said duchie by the handesof the general Receyvor
there etc

Maister Stephen fryon the king hathe directed his lettres unto the Tresourer
and chambreleynsof his Eschequierfor contentacioneor assignement of XXXV]
li. resting due unto him of thefee ofhis office of oone of the Secretaries by the
grauntof king Edwardtheiiij" to be hadofthe kingesyeft in ful paiementofhis
said duetie

Maister William Talbot the prebende of Chute in the Churche of Sarum
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Richard Garnet thoffice of Sergeant of the kinges tentes for termeofhislif
withe the wagesof xij d. by the day for himself . and (vj d.) tiij d. by day for a
yomanundre him Cs.for a housetoley the tentesin and (xxxvjs.) xlvjs. viij d.

for his Robes. xiij s. 11ij d. for his yomans Robes. to be takenofthissues etc of
the lordships of Wrytelle Havering Boytone Hadleghe Reyleghe and Roche-
forthe in the Countie of Essex . and of the lordships of Tunbrigge Penshurst
Myddeltone and Merdenin the Countie of Kent by the handesof the Receyvors

John Atkynsone keper of the Armoury in the Towre or elleswhere within

England for termeofhis lif with the fee of vj d. by the day to be perceived ut
supra

John Edwardes/ Constableship of the Castel of Uske in Southwales for terme

of his lif with the fees and wages accustumed . And an annuytie of xl marces to
be perceived by the handesof the Receivorof the said lordship of Uske etc

John Bodman an Annuytie of xl" poundes to be had of the Custumesof the
poort of Bristowe unto the tyme he be promotedto office or land of gretter
value

Roger Hertlingtone Thoffice of Baillif of the hundred of Colrigge withe the
keping of the parke of Stokenham andthe manoir of the same in Devone withe
the wages of ilij d. by day for termeofhis lif to be perceived of the same
lordship and hundred etc

John Cotingtone / to be yomaneof the Crownewith the fee of vj d. by day to be
perceived duringhis lif of the Custumesof the poort of Bristowe

John Oter therbage of the out woodesofthe lordship of Dertingtone in Devone
for terme ofhis lif without any thing therefore paying

Sir Christofre Warde an Annuytie of xxiilj li. to be perceived for termeofhislif
of the Revenues of the milnes of Burgbrig by the handes of the Receivor
fermorsetc

John Leventhorp yoman of the Crownehathforhis fee of the same vj d. by the
day for termeofhis lif of the lordship of Wrytel in the Countie of Essex

ThomasStraunge an Annuytie of xx" marces. of the lordship of Hanslap unto
suche tyme as he be promotedetc   
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William Tankard a warraunt to the Chauncellor of the duchie to discharge him
of vj li. that he ought to king Edwardtheiiij'” for the ferme of Burghbrigge
mylles

[f49b] Nicholas Gardyner thexecutor of John Gardener / hathe licence to
(mortize) founde a Chaunteryin our lady Church of Lancastre and to mortize

xij li. of land therto for the fynding ofa prest to syng there forever

Morgan Kydwelly / the Stewardship aswele of al the lordships and maners of
the duchie of Lancastre in the Countie of Dorset / as of alle othre lordships in
the said Countie to the king belonging with the wages and fees accustumedfor

terme ofhis lif

Robert Worthingtone thoffice of Cirograph in the Commonbenchefor terme
of his lif with the wages and fees accustumed

Sir Laurence Raynford and (Est) Ector his son the parkership of Wykes with

the Stewardship and baillifship of Wykes for terme of theire lifes and to the
longer lyvere with the wages (of) accustumed andto thesaid Ector an Annuytie
of xx li. of the said lordship of Wikes duringhislif

 
Robert Dupliche a warraunt to the Tresourere and Chambrelains of th-
eschequier to pay unto him C marcofthe kingesyeft

Sir Robert Fenes xl li. for terme of his lif of suche money as Thabbot and

Convent of Saint Edmondes Bury oweto payto the king yerely

Humfreylord of Dacre and of Gyllesland an Annuytie of C marcsduringhislif
of the Revenues of Cumbreland

John Kighley the Constableship of Okehamptone in Devone and maister
Forster and of the game within the parke and chace ofthe said lordship for
terme ofhislif with the fee of xx li. of the same lordship

John Broughtone an Annuyteofx li. of the lordship of Mydelham for terme of
his lif

Richard Quadring the Baillifship of Totehille in Lincolneshire during the
kinges pleasure with the wages of ij d. by day to be perceived of the said
lordship and also an Annuytie of C s. during hislif of the said lordship
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Andrewe Lekethe Baillifship of Framtone Bykker and Bostonein Lincolne-
shire during the kinges pleasure with the wages of uj d. by the dayof the said
lordships and an Annuytie of C s. duringhislif of the said lordships

Maister William Lacy / Clerc of Counsaille during the kingespleasire with the
wagesofxl"marces of the Revenuesof the manoire of Bradwelin Essex

Sir Cristofre Warde . maistership of herthoundes for termeofhis lif with the
wagesof xij d. by day (by) for himself . the wages of vij d.ob. by day for a
servauntin the said Office and viij d. by day for ij yomene Rydersin the (Ry)
said Office itij d. by day for ij (gromes) yomen veantrersviij d. by day for iiij
(gromes) yomenonfote vj d. by dayforiiij gromesvj d.ob. for the keping and
expenses of !j horses in the sameOfficeiij s. iij d. for the mete of x! dogges
and xij grehoundes& iij d. by day foriij lerners for termeofhislif of the Reven-
ues of the manoreof Trottone in Sussex of the manoire of Bolbrok in the same
Countie . the manoire of Blecchinglee in Surrey the manoirs of Worplesdone &
Wytley in Surrey the lordships of Est Wardelham and West Wardelhamin the
Countie of Suthampton

[f50] Sir Cristofre Warde Receyvorof the lordships of Trattone in Sussex of
Wardelham in the Countie of Suthampton of Blecchinleghe in Surrey of
Wropesdonein the said Countie of Wytleyin the same Countie of the lordships
of Asshehurst and Bolbroke in Sussex for terme ofhis lif withe the fees & (wag)
wages accustumed/ andalso the keping of Trattone and Wardelhamforsaid /
with the parkes wareyn of Conyes and wodeswith al thappurtenauncesto the
same belonging for termeof his lif without anything therefore yelding

Jaques Hawte the manoire of Motein the parisshe of Ightham zele Sheborne
and Wrotham to the valueofviij li. xiij s. iiij d. & a tenement called Chaltnesse
in the parisshe of Ightham and Wrothamiiij li. and the manoirs orlordshipsof
Hastingly and Alvelosein the parisshe of Hastinglye and Brabornexij li. xiij s.
lilj d. in Kent To have and hold to the same Jaques to him andto hisheirs
masles forever by knightes service and the Rentof xls. to the king

The lord Scrop of Boltone the manoire of Martok in the Countie of Somerset
the manoir of Bovytracy in Devone. the manoire of Trewynne in Cornewaille.
landes and tenementesin Esternayne in Cornewaille to the value of CCyjIi. xjs.
viij d. to him andto his heires masles by knightes service and byRentofxvli.

x s. And the samelord Scrop an Annuytie of CC marcesby the handes of John
Hayesof the Revenuesofhis Office . for the Office of Constable of the Castelle
of Excestre and the Steward ofalle the lordships landes and tenementes
belonging to the said Castelle And to the same lord an Annuytie of Cxxvjli.
XVilj S. lilj d. by the handes of the said John Hayes unto the tyme he be
promoted   
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Benet Medeley hathe confermed unto him Thoffice of Baillif of the lordship of
Yelverstoft in the Countie of Northhamptone during the nonnageoftherle of
Warrewikor aslong etc

A warrant to John Hayesto content yerely to Elizabeth Dabeneyx1 li. during

hir lif of his Recept

John Whartone / the Constableship of Becheworthe the Stewardship of
Blecchingleghe with the keping of the manoir there and maister Forsterof the

parkes of the said lordship for terme of his lif with the wages of x li. to be
perceived ofthe lordship of Becheworthe by the handesof the Receyvoretc

Edward Waltone the parkershippe of the South parke of Blecchingleghe for
termeofhis lif withe the wagesofi11j d. by the day (f) to be perceived of the said

lordshippe

Thomas Whartone porter of the Castelle of Becheworthe withe the wages of
ij d. by the day for termeofhis lif to be perceived during his lif of thissues
of the said lordshippe

John Waltone / Baillief of Blecchingleghe for terme ofhis lif with the wages of
ilij d. by the day to be perceived of the said lordship  
William Waltoneparkerof the northparke of Blecchingleghefor termeofhislif
withe the wagesof1iij d. by the day to be perceived of thissues of the said |
lordshippe

[f50b] Thomas Baker certain landes and tenementes lying in the Towne of
Wellys in the Countie of Somersetlate longing to John Saintlowe knighte to the
valueofvij li. xitjs. itij d. for terme ofhis lif without any thing therefore paying

Nicholas Banasterthe Baillif of the lordship of Walthamburyand kepingofthe

& an Annuytie of v marces for termeofhis lif of the Revenues of the said
lordshippe

Richard Conyers Squier an Annuytie of xxvjli. xiij s. iiij d. to be perceived of
the Revenuesofthe lordship of Barnard Castelle unto the tyme he be promoted
ele
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William Erle of Notingham ijClxyj li. xiij s. iilj d. to be perceived yerely from
the fest of Mighelmasselast past duringhis lif of the Custumesof wolle lether
and Shepe skynnesin the port of Londone . provyded alwey that if Elizabeth
duchesse of Norffolk dye the said Erle lyving than the said graunt from the
dethe of the said duchesse stand voyde etc

John Abelle the manoire or lordship of Hawkystone with thappurtenauncesin
the Countie of Cantebrige for termeof his lif of the value of vij li.

Thomas Pontesbury alle landes and tenementes withe thappurtenauncesthat
was Anthony Wydeviles Erle Ryvers within the Towne and marchesof Calais
of the yerely value ofxxvj li. vj s. viij d.ob. to him andto his heires masles by
knightes service and the Rent of xxx s. yerely at the festes of pasche &
mighelmas by even porcions

John Fitzherbert Receyvor generalle of alle fee fermes and sommes undre-
writenthatit to say I li. of the Fee ferme of Bristowe/ xx li. / of the fee ferme of
Bedford Cv marcof the ferme of Cantebrige

x

li. of the keping ofthe sises of
brede and ale there / xv li. of the (fee) ferme of Radwel in Essex x1j li. of the
fermeof the hundred of Dodestonein Gloucestreshire / x1 li. of the fee fermeof
the manoireofBartone(and the) iuxta Gloucestre xxxviij li. of the ferme ofthe
hundred of Kestesgate Holford and Graftone with feires and markettes holden
in the towne of Winchecombe in Gloucestreshire iij®* li. of the ferme of
Bertone Bristowexliiij li. of the ferme of Hareford xij li. of the fee ferme of
Rouchestre x li. of the manoirs and lordships of Huntingfeld xxxvj li of the
Rentes of the Castelle of Rouchestrexvli. of the ferme of the manoire of Fal-
wesley in the Countie of Northamptonexx li of the ferme ofcertaine landes and
tenementesin Watfordliiij li. of the ferme of Notinghamlviij li. vs. of the fee
ferme of Norwicheiij*li. of the ferme of Gyppyneix li. xvj s. ix d. of the sur-
plesaige of the manoire of Lowestoft and the hundred of Luddingland xx li. and
of mylnesandofthe kinges medoweiuxta Oxonfordx li. of the manoire of God-
ingtonein the Counties of Oxonford and Bukinghamxlli. of the manoire of Hed-
ingtone (w) iuxta Oxonfordx li. vj s. viij d. of the fee ferme of Rowley in the
Countie of Staffordix li. of the keping of the manoire of Kynfare and Stortone
viij li. of the manoire of Wrokwordenin the Countie of [f51] Salopxij li. of the
manoire of Fordexlvjli. of the ferme of Suthamptonxx li. of the fee ferme of
Dorchestrexij li. of the keping of Shaftesbury xij li. of the ferme of Kyngtonein
the Countie of Warrwik C s. of the ferme of the Wapentak of Goscote in
Leicestreshire Cxvjs. of the ferme of half the Towne of Tamworthexij li. xviij s.
v d. ob. of the fee ferme of the hundred of Framland in the Countie of
Leicestre and(of othre that was John Hastingeslate Erle) Cxs. of the fee ferme
of the honnorof Peverel Borion and Hagonetwith the membresin the Counties
of Bukingham Northampton and Leycestre and of othre lordships that was
John Hastinges Erle of Pembroke to have the samewith xxli. fee of the ferme
of the same duringthe kingespleasire   
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Raynold Yong thoffice of purveyer of stone lede and other thinges necessary
and for cariages of the same at our manoire of Childerne Langley and the logge
within the parke withthe pale of the samefor terme ofhis lif with the wages of
liij d. by the dayto be perceivedofthe lordships of Writtel Haveryng Boytone
Hadleghe Rayleghe and Racheford in Essex and of the manoirs of Tunbrige
Penshurst Myddeltone and Merdenin Kent

Richard Merleythe keping of the parke of Bechewethewith thefee ofilij d. by
the day for termeofhis lif to be perceived of the same lordship etc

John Crochard the maister Smythe within the Towre of Londonefor terme of
his lif with viij d. by the day of the lordships of Wrytelle Havering etc ut supra

Thomas Hilles an Annuytie of ilij markes during the nonneageoftherle of
Warrewik of the Revenues of Caversham in the Countie of Oxonford by the
handesetc

John Cotingtone a warrant to thauditors of the Forest of Deane and to the
Receivor there to pay to him al suche sommesof moneyasheis behindefor

the parkership of Whitemede from the vj day of April last past unto the date of
his (pay) patente after the rate of iiij d. by the day

Edward VicountLisle the manoire or lordship of Asteley to the value of xlii
lix s. the manoire orlordship of Bentley Bostusofthe yerely of Ixvj li. viij d. the

manoire of Emeryesto the value of Cs. ij d. the manoirs of Wydingtone and
Higham to the valueof xxiijli. vij s. ij d. in the Countie of Warrwik & Leicestre
to him and his heires masles by knightes service and the Rentofvj li. vij s.

To the maister and brethrenof thospitalle of Dover called Meyson duecertain
landeslying in the Isle of Thenetin the parisshe of Birchingtone and Monketone
called denne of the value of xxxiij s. iiij d. and a certaine pasture called
Archerscourt to the value of xxvj s. viij d. in the parisshe of Ryvers iuxta Dover
late longing to Sir George Browne (for) geven to them forever in pure and
perpetuel Almoux

James Stokdale the keping of the parke of Bagshote within the forest of

ferme of a tenementcalled the Corownein Bagshote

[f51b] Sir Cristofre Warde the lieutenantship and Rangership ofthe Forest of
Wolmerand maisterof the game of Alice Holt withe the keping of the manoire
and parke of Wardelham for termeofhislif with the fee of xx li. vj s. viij d. of  
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the Revenuesof the lordship of Wardelham bythe handesofthe Receivoretc

The sameSir Cristofor the manoire orlordship of Dadesham in Sussex to the
yerely valueof xvj li. the manoire of Alkesborne in Essexto the value of iiij Li.
to him and his heires masles by knightes service and the Rentof xxx s.

The king hathe confermed to therle Douglas vO li. yerely from the fest of
Mighelmasselast past duringhislif to be perceived of diverse poortes etc

William Pocche Thoffice of keper of the litil Warderobe in the Towre of
Londonefor termeofhis lif withe the wagesofvj d. by the day for himself and
vj d. for ij gromes undre him of the Revenuesof the (w) lordships of Wrytelle
Havering Boytone Hadleghe Raleghe and Racheford in Essex and of Tunbrigge
Penshurst Middeltone and Merdenein Kent

John Huddlestone Squier Thoffices of Steward and Baillif of Sudeley withe the
keping ofthe parke and Constable of the Castelle with therbage and pawnage
for termeofhislif with the wagesofx li. of the Revenuesof thesaid lordship by
his owne handesand paying for the said herbage and pawnagev li.

The same John Huddlestonethoffices of Constable and porter of Monnemouthe
with the Stewardship ofthe samefor termeofhislif with the wages (of) due and
accustumed and a C marc of Annuytie ofthe said lordship

Waltier Forde an Annuytieof xx li. for termeofhis lif of the Revenues of the
Countie of Suthamptonby the handesof the Shiref etc

Jamys Whitfelde / the keping of the (parke) were called Hornewere within your
Ryver of (Ty) Th(y)amysin the parisshe of olde Wyndesore in the Countie of
Berkeshire / for terme ofhis liff without any thing therefore yelding or paieng

Symond Dowsying / thoffice of keping of the Gardynges within the Toure of
London for terme ofhis liff / with the wages of vj d. by day of thissues &
Revenues of Wrotelle Havering Boytone Hadlegh Raylegh & Rochefford in
Essex / and of Tunnbrigge Penhurst Myddelton & Mardenin Kentetc

Thomas Kynaston squier an Annuyte of xl marc for termeofhis liff of the
CommoteofPenllynein the Countie of Merionethbythe handesof the Ringler
of the same   
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William Griffithe the king hathe confermed unto him an Annuytie of xxvj li.
Xiij s. iiij d. for terme ofhis lif of the fee ferme of Monnemouthe

[f52] The maire and felauship of the merchantes of the Staple of Calais have a
privie seale directed to the Custumers Comptrollers and Weyersof the poortof
Bostone to allowe unto the said maire and merchauntesandto every of theim
awnersof every sak of wolle ij nayles etc

A like warrant directed for the said maire and felisship to the Custumers
Comptrollers and Weyers of Yeppeswiche

John Stok Thoffice of Clerc of thordenaunce within England or elleswhere for
termeofhis lif with the wagesof vj d. by the dayto be perceived of the lordships
of Wrytelle Havering Boytone Hadleghe Rayleghe and Rocheford in Essex
and of the manoirs of Tunbrigge Penhurst Middeltone and Merdenin Kentetc

John Leventhorp Squier an Annuytie ofx li. (for terme ofhis lif) during the
nonneage of Edward Erle of Warewik confermed unto him by the king upona
graunt madeuntothesaid John by king Edwardtheiiij'" of the said Annuytie
(of) to be perceived of the Revenuesof the lordship of Northwylde in Essex

The prioresse and Conventof Saint Mary of (puy) Pray besides saint Albans

(hathe) have confermed unto theim theire grauntof a faire in the fest of the
nativytie of our lady

To Richard Barbor a close next adioynyng to (your) the pasture called the
lefeld within the lordship of Warrewik during the nonne age of Edward Erle of
Warrewik without any thing or accompt making etc

The pryor and Conventof the Frere prechours ofCambrige xxv marc yerely out
of theschequier during the kinges pleasire by the handes of the Tresoureretc

Herry Grey the yonger Squier the king hathe confermed unto him Thoffice of
the keping of the Armoury within the towre of Londone for terme ofhislif
withe the wages and fees accustumed to be perceived of the fee ferme of
Norwiche

Richard Tylles thoffice of Comptrollere of Werkes during the kingespleasire
with the wagesof xij d. by the day for himself and vj d. for his Clerc of the
Revenues of Cambrige and Huntingdone  
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Sir Rauf Asshetone knighte a tonne of wyne yerely duringhislif to be had frely
of the kinges yeft in Londoneby the handesofthe chief Botillere of England

John duc of Norffolk maister Forster in alle forestes chaces parkes warennes
maners of Desenyng and Hemgrave and ofof al othre manoirs landes and
tenementesandfisshinges that late was the duc of Bukingham for termeofhis
lif with the wages accustumed

To the maistre and brethren of Trynitie Gylde of Cheping Nortone a mese and
certain landesto the value of xls. within the Towneof Gretein the lordship of
Sudeley forever

Robert Grymehathea lettre missive to Richard Pole for to content unto him xlj
li. that the Bisshop of Ely toke from him

[f52b] David GogheofMelleinth the king hathe confermed unto him the Office
of Constable of the Castelle of Radnore in the marches of Wales during the
kingespleasire with the fee ofx li. and also an Annuytie of Cs. to be perceived
of the lordship of Elvelle

Sir Roger Kenastone hathe a warraunt to the Chambrelain of North Walesto
content unto him the wagesofiij** souldiors after the Rate ofiiij d. by the day
during the kingespleasire to be within the Castelle of Hardlaghe

Miles Child to bee oone of the foure messagersin the kinges eschequier for
termeofhislif with the wagesofiiij d. ob. by the day to bee payed in the Recept
by the handesof the Tresourer & Chambrelains etc

William Tyler to be ooneof the four messagersin theschequierfor terme ofhis
lif with the wagesofiiij d. ob. by the day

Sir Roger Kenaston knyghte An annuitie of xi markes during hislif of the
Comote of Arduduyin the countie of Merionethe in North Wales

Thomas Woltone Thoffice of Escheatorin the Countie of Chestre & attourney
in the Countie of Chestre & Flynt for termeof his lif with the wages & fees
accustomed

Thomas Redehede Thoffice of porter of the Towre of Londone and keper of
the Bulwerk without the West yate of the same towre for terme ofhislif with   
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the wages of vj d. by the day of the Revenues of the lordshippes of Writel
Haveryng Boytone Hadleghe Rayleghe Rocheford in the Countie of Essex and
of the lordshippes of Tonbrige Penshurst Mideltone & Mardene in Kent

John Taillor the manoir or lordshippe of Doddescot & Doddescote morein the
Countie of Devoneto the value of (x) xviij li. to hym & his heires masles by
knyghtes service & the Rent of Cxiij s. ij d.

William Sadler of Ledes the keping of the manoir of Wokesey with the keping
of the park & wodesthere for terme ofhis lif with the wages & fees accustomed
And an annuite of xls. for terme ofhislif to be perceyved of the lordshippe of
Wokesey

Richard Revel . the keping of the park of Shothil in the countie of Derby with
the wages & fees accustomed And annuite of x markes of the lordshippe of
Tutburyfor terme of hislif

Theobald Ferrount Gonner/ an annuite of xij li. for terme ofhis lif of the
Revenuesof the lordshippes of Wrotehil Haveryng Boytone Hadlegh Raylegh
& Rocheford in Essex and of Tunbrige Penshurst Mideltone & Mardenein
Kent

William Tempill . thoffice of yeoman of thordinancefor termeofhislif with the
wages of vj d. by the day to be perceyved of the lordshippes of Wrotell
Haveryng Boyton ut supra

Patrik dela Moyte gonner Thoffice of Maister Gonner within the Towre of
Londonefor termeofhislif with the wagesof xviij d. by the day for hym & xij d.
by the day for two mene undre hym to bee perceyved of the lordshippes of
Wrotell Haveryng Boytoneut supra

{f53] Richard Tayllor landes and tenementes called Clyste Barnefeldes in
Devonetothe value ofx li. to himandto his heires masles by knightes service
and the Rent of xvs.

Robert Downe an Annuytie ofxxvj s. viij d. to be perceived ofthe lordshipsof
Middeltone and Merdenin Kentduring his lif

William Glasiere an Annuytie of xxvj s. viij d. to be perceived duringhislif of
the same lordships
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Robert Mannyng Thoffice of purveyor of al werkemen and ofStuf for the
kinges werkes within the palois of Westmynster and the Toure of Londonefor
termeofhislif with the wagesof x d. by the dayto be perceivedof the fee ferme

of the Towne of Portesmouthe

Garter king of Armes and othre (war) heraulds have a warrantdirected to the

Clerc of the hanaperto delyverunto theim lettres patentes of certaine grauntes
to theim madeby the king without fyne or fee therefore paying

Anthony Lupyane Surgeone C s. of Annuytie for terme of his lif of the

Revenuesof the lordships of Wrytelle Haveryng Boytone etc Ut antea

Thomas Fowler and Alice his wif the king hathe confermed unto them an
Annuytie of x li. for terme of theire lyves to be taken of the fee ferme of
Kyngesthorp in the Countie of Northamptoneand hathe graunted untothe said
Thomasafter hir decesse the said Annuytie of x li. during his lif

John Brechold seriaunt plommerin the Towre of Londone Westminster Eltham

and Shenefor termeofhislif with the wagesofxij d by the day to be perceived
of the (the) lordships of Wrytelle Havering Boytone etc Ut antea

Thomas Fowler and Alice his wif the manoir of (Walv) Wavendenin the

Countie of Bukingham to theim andeithre of theim lenger lyving without any

thing paying etc

The same Thomas Fowlere the Manoire of Prestone with thappurtenauncesin

the Countie of Bukingham and vj mesuages ij© Acres of lande v© acres of

pasture andxx s. Rent in Prestone and Coveleyin the said Countie to him and

to his heires masles by the service of old tyme accustumed

William Josephe the keping ofthe parke of Hathyndenin Kent withe the wages

and fees accustumed for terme ofhis lif

William Stokes the Baillifship of Savoy in the Suburbes of Londonefor terme

ofhis lif with the wagesofij d. by the day in as ample manerand formeas any

othre herebifore had or perceived

John Brakenbury an Annuytie of v marcesto be perceivedof the lordship of

Sherief Hotonefor termeofhislif  
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ThomasFowler Thoffice of Steward of the Townes and lordships of Bukingham
Hakmersham andBirkhille (and) for terme ofhis lif with the fees and wages
accustumed

Thomas Grayson the manoire and lordship of Landhilp othrewise called
Landylik in Cornewaylle and the manoire or lordship of Lyderantin the same
Countie to the value of xx li. to the same Thomas(& his he) for termeofhislif
by knightes service and the Rentof xxx s.

[f53b] Thomas Fowler thoffices of Steward of the lordships of Calvertone
Whitchurcheand Stonystratford for termeofhis lif with the wages accustumed

The dean of York Thomas Portingtone & William residentes there and John
Hert Clerc have a pardonethat they shal pay noo x™*nor xv™€ during theire
lifes

Thomas Wentworthe the Constableship of Quynnesburghefor termeofhislif
with the wagesof xx" marcto be perceived of the Revenuesof Thisle of Shepey
by the handes of the Receyvoretc

Thomas Mountford Squier an Annuytie of x li. to be taken yerely duringhislif
of the Revenuesof the lordship of Roclyf by the handes of the Receyvoror
grave of the same

the lady of Oxonford a C li. to be had & perceived duringthelif of the said Erle
of Oxonford that is to saye xl li. of the Custumes of Londonexl li. of the
Custumes of Sandewichexx li. of the Custumes of Pole

John Grey Wyltone the maisterof the kinges hawkes and the keping of a place
called the mewes nere Charingcrosse in Middlesex for terme ofhis lif with the
fee of C marc for himself and the wagesofxx li. fora gentilman sergeantin the
said Office and the wagesofviij marc for ij yomen in the same Office and for
the borde of the same yomenij s. viij d. every weke / and the wagesof xij li. for
vj gromesin the said Office and for theire borde every weke vilj s. and the
wagesofiiij marc for ij pages in the same Office andfor their borde every weke
ij S. ij d. and x marcfortheire lyvereij tymesa yere andfor xviij hawkes every
of theim j d. by day for theire mete and foriiij houndes ilij d. by the day to be
had(d) & perceived of the Revenues of the lordships of Chesham and Whit-
churche in the Countie of Bukingham and of the Castel and manoire of
Bukingham of the manoire and lordship of Agmondeshamfor termeofhislif

ThomasMetcalf the manoir of Wymyngtonein the Countie of Northamptonto  
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the value of Ixvj li. xiij s. iiij d. to him andto his heires masles by knightes
service and the Rentof Cs.

John Normanthe king hathe confermedunto him to be oonoftheiiij messyngers
(for) of theschequierfor termeofhislif with thefeeofiiij d. ob. by the day to be
perceived by the handes of the Tresourere and Chambrelains

William Boltone keparof the parke of Sonnynghille for termeofhislif with the
wagesofii1j d. by the day of the Revenues of the Castel of Windesore

John Fernelee yoman of the Crowne an Annuytieofix li. ij s. vj d for terme of
his lif of the Countie palatyne of Lancastre

Waltier Amadas the king hathe graunted unto him the Custumes (of) and
subsidies of clothe and othre merchandises within the poortes of Excestre and
Dertmouthe and the Cokes to them apperteynyng unto the sommeofIxx li
sterlinges by (h) kyng Edward theiiij'® due to him/ be content and payed

[f54] To John Coringtone the manoire of Calelond and thadvouson of the
Churche of Saint Sampson in Cornewaille to the value of xviij li. to him and to
his heires forever by the service due and accustumed

William Sandford Thoffice of Baillif of Trowbrigge withe the keping of the
wareynthere for termeofhislif withe the fees and wages accustumed and an
Annuytie of C s. to be perceived of the said lordship by the handes of the
Receyvoretc

A warrantto the Chambrelain of Chestre to makethe kingeslettres patentes to
the Citezens and theire Successors of Chestre for theire discharge of the
paymentoflxxiij li. x s. j d.ob. yerely during the termeofx yeresafter the date
herof parcelle of Cuj li. x s. j d.ob. whiche they stande charged to payto the
king yerely for theire fee ferme and Custume Rent Chambre Rentlangable Rent
(and) etc and nowe during the said x yere to pay but xxx li. Apud West-
minsterium iij#° die marcij Anno primo

Edmond Graveley thoffice of chief Carpentere of the kinges (k) werkes within
the palais of Westminster the Towre of Londoneand elleswhere within England
with the wagesof xij d. by day duringhislif of the Revenuesof the lordships of
Writtelle Haveryng Boytoneetc

Glando Pyroo an Annuytieofix li. ij s. vj d. for termeofhislif of the Revenues   
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of the said lordships of Writtelle etc

Katheryn Holt wydowe and Richard Botiller a croft conteynyng Dvacre of
land 1ij** acres of Arrible land iij** acres of pasture x acres of mede and x s. of
Rent with thappurtenaunces in Kyngesnortonecalled Fermonsin the Countie
of Worcestre late James Erle of Wilteshire and than of Waltier Matheweby the
graunt of king Edward theiiij th To have and hold the sametothe said Kateryn
and Richard from the dethe of the said Waltier for terme oftheire lifes and of
eithre of theim lenger lyving without any thing or accomptetc

William Nele Gonner an Annuytie of vj d. by the day for termeof his lif of
thissues etc of Writtelle Havering Boytone etc Ut supra

Piers Saint Abyne the Bailliship of the lordship of Abwartone Tiernay and
Those in Cornewaille for termeofhislif with iiij d. by the day to be perceived of
the said lordshippe

Sir James Tyrelle thoffice of Steward of the lordships of Lanemtherry Lanthoes-
ant Newport Wenloke and (Koiv) Kevoethmeredith in Wales & the marches
for termeofhis lif withe the wages fees proffites etc accustumed and to make
Officers in the said Offices undre him

Peter Saintabyne the manere of Trenay in the parisshe of Saint Nyet in
Cornewailof therely valueof xxiij li. xiijs. iiij d. to him and his heires masles by
knightes service and the Rent ofxviijs.

A warrantto the Custumers Countrollers and Weyorsin the porte of Hull that
nowebeinor hereafter shalbe to allowe unto the maire and merchauntesof the
staple and to every ownerof the sameij nayles of wolle in every sak wighte
without any customeor subsidie

[f54b] John Strangways Squiere the king hathe confermedunto him an Annuytie
of xx li. duringhis lif of thissues & Revenues of Pykring and Pykeringlithe by
the handes of the Receivoretc

William Kelley hathe confermed unto him thoffice of chief plummerwithin the
Castelle of Windesore during hislif withe the wages and fees accustumed to be
perceived yerely ofthissues ofthe said Castelle by the handesof the Constable
or his deputie there for the tyme being

Thomas Lynomethe manoire of Colmeworthein the Countie of Bedford of the  
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value of xxxilij li. xij s. liij d. to him and his heires masles by knightes service
and the Rent of I s

John Walkere an Annuytie of xx" marc during his lif of the Custumesof the
poort of Suthamptonand othre Crekesto the samelying by the handesofthe
Custumers

John Hille Thoffices of Warennere and keper of the wodeswithin the lordship
of Kyrtlingtone for termeofhis lif with the wages and fees accustumed and an
Annuytie of xls. of thissuesof the said lordship by the handesof the Receivor

Thomas Mauncelle Squier an Annuytie or Annuelle Rentofx li. duringhislif
of thissues of the manoire or lordship of Aldebornein the Countie of Wilteshire
by the handesof the Receivoretc

Thinhabitauntesof the lordship of Brekenok in Wales and ofthe grete Forest
there havea licenceto havefre entre & outgoing with theire Catelles cariages
goodesand other merchandises thrughout the Forest of Devynnokwithout any
interrupccioneorany thing therefore paying forevermore

Vincent Tentler Armourere the king hathe confermed unto him to be his
Armourere duringhis lif with xx" li. fee by the handes of the Tresourere and
Chambrelains of theschequiere

John lord Dynham the Stewardship of the Burghe and manoire of (Bradnigh)
Bradnynthe & of al other landes and tenementes in Devone parcel of the
duchie of Cornewaille and the keping of al tynne pyttes withethefee ofxxli. to
be taken of the Revenues of the Burghe and manoire of Bardnynche

The same lord Dynham Thoffice of Ryder and maisterforster of the forest of
Dertmore with the fee of x marc of the (lordship) duchie of Cornewaille during
the kinges pleasire

Sir Thomas Thwaytesa C li. yerely from the vj th day of Augustlast past unto
the sommeof CClxxiij li. x s. be fully content unto him of the Revenuesofthe
Towne and marchesof Calais

Sir Thomas Wortley the manoire or lordship of Mawdeley in the Countie of
Stafford to the value of of xlij li. the manoire or lordship of Shobeholt and
Bankersin Kentto the value ofxl li. to him andhis heires masles by knightes
service and the Rentof viij li.   
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[£55] The lord Powes an Annuytie of C li of the lordships of (Uske) Mount-
gomery Kery and Kedeweynein the marches of Wales duringhislif

John lord Dudley the Stewardship of our Forest of Kynfare in the Countie of

Stafford and of the manoire of Stourtone and Kynfare in the said Countie and
the Raungership of the kinges haies of Chaspel Ivereley and Asshewode . and
the bailliship of Chaspelle and Ivereley forsaid for termeofhis lif withe (the
wages of) wayfes strayses etc and herbage and pawnageyelding to the king for
the forsaid waters diches etc xij s. ij d. to the eschequiere (w) And with the
wages and Rewardes accustumedto the said Offices and every of theim

John Dightonethe Bailliship of Aytone in the Countie of Stafford duringhis lif
withe the wages accustumed

Herry Crokehille the Bailliship of Blomhille and Dorlastone in the Countie of
Stafford during his lif with the wages and fees accustumed

Rauf Bukland and John Langleyto take for to pay theire fynaunce the somme
of xl li. of the Custumesin the poortes of Excestre and Dertmouthe

Sir Thomas Wortley knighte Constable of the Castelle of Stafford Steward of
alle lordships landes & tenementeslate longing to the duc of Bukingham and
maister of the gameofal chaces forestes woodes parkes and al othre places
within the said Countie late longing to the said duc for termeofhis lif withe the
fee of C li.

John Benet of Londonea pardonegeneral

Sir Thomas Wortley Stewardofthe lordship of Scaresdale and of the Towne of
Chesterfeld in the Countie of Derby for termeofhislif withe the wages and fees
accustumed

William Bayldonethe keperorbaillifof the manoire ofStafford for terme ofhis
lif with the wages and fees accustumed

Christofre Wandesford an Annuytie ofx li. to be taken duringhislif of the
Revenuesof the Castel & lordship of Pykringlithe

Robert Broune hathea priveseale directed to the chieff Justice of the kinges
Benche & otherhis felowes / to surcease of making out of any processe ayenst  
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him / for a fyne levied ayenst him / for a frae made by him upon John Hawkyns
of London draper

Richard Pok / the baillieffship of Epworthe and belton within the Isle of
Axholmein the Countie of Lincolne & keping of the Garden there / and
Storere and approweraswele of Therbage & paunageof your parkeswithin the
lordshippes of Epworthe as of Watters & other (Ryvers) Revenuesof the said
lordshippe for terme ofhis liff / with the wagesto the said offices of baillieff &
keping of the Gardyne / Fees & wages accustumed/ and for approwere xls. by
yere of the Revenuesofthe said lordship

Sir Rauff Hastinges knighte an Annuyteofxl li. during the kinges pleasure of
the Revenues of the Towne & marchesofCalais

[f55b] Sir HumfreyTalbot knighte / hathe confirmed unto him an Annuyte of x!
li. / of the Revenues of the lordshippes of Blakmer & Whitchurche in the
Countie of Salop during the nonne Age of George Erle of Salop And also hathe
confirmed unto him / a house with thappurtenaunces within the Towne of
Calais whilk Sir John Scot late dwelled in during the nonne Age of Edward Erle
of Warrwik

ThomasBelle / the kepingofthe parkeof Stafford for terme ofhis lyff with the
wages & fees accustumed

Robert Wortleythe bailly of Stafford Grene within the Countie of Stafford For
termeofhisliff / with the wages & Fees due & accustumed

Sir Edmond Shaa / a warrant directed to the Tresorer & Chambreleyns of
theschequier to deliver severelle tailles to the said Sir Edmondfor the Con-
tentacion of CCCC marc by him to the king lent to be levied ofthe first &
secunde half of a disme / to the king in the province of Canterburyin the
Archdeaconries of Norwiche & Norffolk / etc

ThomasSayville / Thoffice of keper of the manoire of Epworthe within your
Isle of Axholmein the (your) Countie of Lincolne for termeofhis lif with the
wagesandfeesofxl s. yerely of the Revenuesof the lordship of Epworthe by
the handes of the Receyvoretc

A saufconduyt to John Petelle / William Caen Johan de LannoyOliver le Beuf
& Gaufryde Petel merchauntes of Britaigne theire factors and attorneys to
comeinto Englandor anyothre place of the kinges obeissaunce with a ship of
Britaigne of the portaige of xxxilij (li) tonnes or undre laden withe gascoigne   
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wyne or anyothre wynes goodes and merchandises laufulle and a maister xv

maryners & a pagefor the saufguydingoftheire said Ship . and the sameship at
theire pleasire to recharge with almanere merchandise in England tothestaple
of Calais not apperteynyng and to departe with the same to any outward parties
provyded alway that the king be payed of his Custumes and that the said
Bretaignes hurt not the kinges liege people by (reason) colorof the said sauf

conduyt

A proteccione Royal to Jevan ap Tudre ap Owyneforthe termeof vij yeres

William Carlisle the king hathe confermed unto himthoffice of Baillief of the
lordship of Flamstede withe the wages and fees accustumed. with thoffice of
Collector of alle issues and proffites of the lordship of Flamstede with the wages
and fees to the said office Accustumed and also an Annuytie of six marces of
thissues of the same lordship during the nonneage of Edward Erle of Warwick
by the handesof the Receivor etc

George Longvile & John Kendale (the keping) the keping of a Rent owing to
the Castelle of Northamptonat the Fest of pasche of the (ferme) Fee of Chokes
in the Counties of Northampton Bedford Bukingham Lincoln & Leicestre /

that is to say of every fee x s. and the prise . in the Towne of Northampton

belonging to the Constable of the said Castelle and therbage within the said
Castelle & without in the Dykes & a medow belonging to [f56] the same
Castelle / to have to the same John & George fro Michilmesse last past during
vij yeres / paieng yerely therefore xj li / and the keping of the honnor of
Peverelle Bonone & Hagenet in the Countie of Bukingham Northampton &
Leicestre & of the Castelle & honor of Huntyngdon with the membris in the
countie of Huntingdon & in the Countie of Cantebrig Bedford Bukingham &
Northampton that was John Hastinges late Erle of Pembroke / to have to theim
from the said Fest / during the termeofvij yeres yelding to the king yerely by

the said space Cx (atte) at the fests of Estre and Mighelmasse by even porcions

A generalle pardone (V) to William Cruse

Richard Boyvile Squier the king hathe confermed unto him an Annuyftieofxx li
during the nonneage of Edward Erle of Warrwik of thissues & Revenuesof the
lordships of Prestone and Uppyngham

James Aker of Holand Borne made denizine

John Coke Thoffice of Baillif of the hundred of Edusbury within the Countie of
Chestre for terme of his lif with almaner issues proffites etc without any
accomptorotherthing etc

See
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Sir Thomas Burghethe king hathe confermed unto himx! li yerelyofthe money
commyng of the fermes Rentes and Revenues of the honor andlordship of
Bolingbrokein the Countie of Lincolne parcel of the duchie of Lancastre / by
the handes of the Receyvor Fermors Collectors etc for termeofhis lif

 

Thomas Arundel lord Matraversiij© marces for terme ofhislifthat is to sayaC
marces of the Custumes of Suthampton and CC marcesofthe subsidie called
Tonnage and poundagethat is to wite iij s of the tonne andxij d ofthe pound/in
the port of Londonebythe handes of the Custumers Collectors ete

A generall pardone to Richard Potter

A generalle pardone to Richard Fisher

Thomas Swayneoonofthe felawes within the kinges halle (for t) in Cambrige
during his lif

ThomasSayvile Squier therbage and pawnageof the newe parke of Wakefeld
to the value ofxij li for terme ofhis lif without any accomptetc

William Foulshurst thoffice of keping of the woodescalled bubney Tystoke
Burghalle Alyington asshewoodes and Glasmorehayes within the lordship of
Whitchurche in your Countie of Salop during the nonneage of (Edwa) George
Erle of Salop with the wages and fees accustumed & with al other profites etc

William Boltone thoffice of oon of the Foresters of the Forest of Wyndesore
othrewisecalled the Rydingforster fro the (Vj) xxvj day of Junelast past during
his lif with iij d by the day of thissues of the Castelle of Wyndesore

John Molle thoffice of keping of the manoire of Penshurst of the parc there
called Asshore and Redelef / and Bailyf of the lordship of Penshurst

Johnlord Audeleyan Annuytie ofC li for termeofhislif of the Custumesin the
poort of Londone bythe handes ofthe Collectors

Herry Everingham an Annuytie of xx" marces of thissues of Thonnor of
Tutbury by the handes of the Receyvor unto suche tymeas he be promotedetc

[f56b] William Botiller Thoffice of Clerc of the MyInes of Dee in the Countie of
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Chestre for terme ofhis lif with the wages and fees accustumed

Robert Brakenbury the Constableship of the Toure witha C li. fee for terme of
his lif to be perceived of the Revenues of Writtelle Havering Boytone etc

To the same Robert the manoirs of Mote Merden Dething Newentone in Kent
and alle othre landes tenementes Rentes and services in Townes hamelettes
and territores of Mote Merden Dething and Newentoneforsaid late Therl
Ryvers to the value ofxxvj li. xiij s. 111j d. and the manoirs of Crawthorne and
Cokerede late John Cheynes (and) Robert Cheynes and Humfrey Cheynes and
al othre landes and tenementes in Rumney mersshelate the said Johns Robert
and Humfreysof the value of| li. xvilj s. } d. and the manoire of Glassingbury
and alle othre landes and tenementes in the Counties of Kent Sussex and
Surrey whiche was Waltier Robertes of the value of xl li. to the same Robert
and his heires masles by knightes service and the Rentof (x) viij li. xvj s

 
(Ro) The same Robert the keping of the lyons in the said Towre of Londone

for terme of his lif with the wages of xij d. by the day for himself and for the
mete of every lyone and leobard vj d. by the day of the Revenues of the
lordships of Wryttelle Haveryng Boytone etc

(Thomas W) John Fox Thoffice of kepar of the outwoodes of Wodestok during
his lif with the wagesof ij d. by the day of thissues proffites and Revenues of
the said lordship and the keping of al wylde beestes within the newe Forest nere
to Wodestokwiththefeeof ij d. by the day of the said lordship and thoffice of
(pk) oon of the parkers in the parke of Wodestok with the fee of x li. to be
perceived of the said lordship for terme ofhis lif

Richard Croft and Thomas Croft the keping of the parke of Woodstok and
porter of the parke and Comptrollers and supervisors of the werkes of the
manoire of Wodstoke and kepingof the gardyneandthe yate of the manoire to
them and eithre of theim lenger lyving with the fees and wages accustumed

William Griffithe an Annuytie of xxiij li. v s. during his lif of the Revenues of
the fee ferme of Colchestre (for)

Hugh Brice the Clerc of the mynte of mony & chaunge within the Toure of
Londone and James his son for terme of his lif with the wages and fees
accustumed

Sir Richard Beauchampand Agneshis wif the manoire of Chareltone to theim
and eithre of them lenger lyving and an Annuytie ofiij™xiiij li. for terme of  
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theire lifes and eithre of them lenger lyving of the Custumesof the porte of
Bristowe

[f57] John Hotone Squiere the lordships of Besterne Hyde Exbere Lepe
Tottone Mynstede Berkeley in the Countie of Suthamptonandthelordship of
Playtforthe in Wiltshire of the value of C marc to him and to his heires masles
by knightes service and the Rentofv li.

The maire baillifes and Burgesses of Dertmouthexxxli. yerely to be leveyed of
the Custumesandsubsidies of the poortes of Excestre and Dertmouthe for the
maynteynyng of a bollewerk and chaynesof the havone

To the maire andfelisship of the staple a warrant to the Custumers Comptrollers
and Weyers of the gret Custumein the poort of Londoneto allowe theim J
nayles of woll customefre in every sak

Sir Alexandre Bayneham an Annuytie ofx1 li. duringhislif of the Custumesof
Bnistoweand also an Annuytie of xl marc after the decesse of Thomas Baynham
his fader of the Custumesaforesaid

James Huddlestone the Fery of Portathowe in Northwales for terme ofhis lif
withe the wages and fees accustumed

William Coplowethe kinges Attorney in the kinges benche (during) aslong as
he bereth him wele by the handesof the generalle Receyvorof the duchie of
Lancastre

Sir Thomas Broughtone / Stewardship of the lordship of Dertingtone and
Bovytracy and maisterof the gameofthe parkesthere (w) during his lif with the
fees and wagesofC marcto be perceived of thissues proffites and Revenuesof
the same lordship

Richard Grene a warrauntto the Chaunceller of the duchie of Lancastre for to
discharge him of the sommeofvij li. that he aughte to king Edwardtheiiij th for
the ferme of Borowbrig Mylles

Robert Brakenbury thoffice of Receyvorof the lordships of Writtelle Haveryng
Boytone Hadleghe Rayleghe Racheforth in the Countie of Essex & Tunbrigge
Hadlowe Penshurst Myddeltone and Merdonin Kent for terme ofhis lif withe
the wages and fees accustumed  
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Thomas Croft the king hathe confermed unto him Thoffice of Steward and

lieutenant of the manoire of Woodstok and of the membresfor termeof his lif

withe the fees and wages accustumed and Thoffice of (Gra) Ranger of the

Forest of Shotter and Stowewodein the Countie of Oxonford andthe forest of

Burnewodein the Countie of Bukingham for termeofhis lif with the wages and
fees accustumed and Thoffice of waterbaillif of our Towne of Bristowe for
termeofhis lif with the wages accustumed

Sir Richard Tunstalle an Annuytie of C marces duringthe lif of the lord stanley
of the Revenues of the Towne and marchesof Calais

[f57b] William Sherman of your Towne of Ludlowe to have in ferme the

lordship of Stauntone Lacy in the Countie of Salop for termeof his lif yelding
therefore xxviij li. yerely and an Annuytie of vj marc of the same lordship for

terme of hislif  
ThomasSandlands an Annuytie of viij li. for terme ofhis lif of the ferme of the
manoire of Wrakwerden in the Countie of Salop

Robert Merbury Squier an Annuytie of xx" marces ofthe lordship of Hanslap

in the Countie of Northampton unto suche tyme as he be promoted

Thomas Lowthe an Annuytie of x li. of the Revenues of the lordship of
Glattone and Holmein the Countie of Huntingdone unto suche tymeas he be
promoted

A prive seale directed to John Hayes to content John Lemplowe of Londone
Grocere Thomas Carter waxchaundelere John Short bocher and othre of
Londoneforsaid the sommeofCC li. for vitaill spendedin the house of (king)
Edward the Vth pretending to be king

{cross] Sir Robert Harringtone the Stewardship of the manoirs or lordships of
Lugheburghe Meltone Moubrey Segrave Coldovertone Dalby Chacombe Twy-
ford Wytherley Syleby Mountsorel and of the hundred of Goscote within the
Countie of Gloucester withe the wagesofx li. of the Revenues of Loughborowe
and thoffice of keping of ij parces and warennesthere for termeofhislif with
the wages accustumedetc

[cross] The said Sir Robert the manoire of Awstwik of the value of iij xxli. unto
suche tymeasthe lordship of Grobyin the Countie of Leicestre nowein the pos-
sessione of Sir John Burgchiere shal by his decesse descende to Thomaslate
marques Dorset andbyhis forisfaiture to cometo the kinges handes . And over
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that an Annuytie of 1ij xxij li. (xiij) vj s. viij d. to be perceivedofthe lordship of
Lughborowe

Richard Norreys thoffice of Attorney of your Court in Haltone within
Chesshire during his lif with the fees and wages accustumed

Humfrey Lytelbury an Annuytie of xx" marces to be perceivedof the lordship
of Bostone unto suche tyme as he be promoted

William Claxtone the manoirs of Godmanstone Wareham and Stoweboroughe
in Somersetshire to the value ofx1 li. vj s. xj d. the maners or lordships of
Meryot Bukland beate Marie and Longsuttone in the same Countie of the
value of xxvj li (vj s) viij s. ij d. to him and tohis heires masles by knightes
service and the Rent of Cs.

Rauflord Nevylle an Annuytie of iiij**li. to be yerely perceyved duringthelif of

Thomaslord Stanley of the Revenuesof the lordship of Barnard Castelle

[£58] The same lord Nevylle the manoirs of Baryngtone & Southepedertonein
the Countie of Lincolne of the valueofiiij**xj li. xiiij s. viij d. the manoire or
lordship of Illesley in the Countie of Berkeshireof the value of xxvij li. xix s. iiij d.
and immediatly after the decesse of Thomas lord Stanley the manoirs and
lordships of Cammelle Regine and Kyngesbury in the Countie of Somerset of
the value of1iij** li. ix s. vj d. to him andhisheires masles of his body begotene
for evermoreto be holdenofthe king by knightes service and the Rentof xv li.
yerely etc

Sir Robert Percy the manoire of Camps Saxtone & Abitone in the Countie of
Cambrugeandthe lordships of Scottone and Breretone with theire appurten-
auncesafter the decesse of Thomaslord Stanley by knightes service to him and
to his heires masles and by the Rentof xvli. and also the manoire of Garbolde-
sham & the landes and tenementes in Garboldesham with (thadous) thadvoison
of the Churcheof the sameto the said Robert and Joice his wif andto the heires
masles of the said Robert betwix him andthe said Joyce begoten Andif it happen
the foresaid Robert without heires masles betwix him and thesaid Joyse to dye
than the said manoie of Garboldesham landes and tenementes and thadvouson
to remayneto the said Robert and his heires masies of his body begotene And
also the said Robert hathe the manoire of Maldone Waltons Halle in Purley
Flannerswike Jakelottes & Mondene & alle othre landes and tenementes withe
the appurtenaunces in Maldone forsaid to him andhis heires masles

Sir Thomas Burghe the manoirsor lordships of Ingilby Saxilby and Broxhome
in the Countie of Lincolne . the manoirs or lordships of Comptone Wodeman-  
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cote Charefeld Faylfeld (Cha) in the Countie of Gloucester / and the hundred
of Stone and Catesasshe in Somersetshire to him and his heires and the
Reversion of the manoire of Clostone Basset in the Countie of Notingham
immediatly after the decesse of Thomaslord Stanley

ThomasBanke Thoffice of Weyer otherwisecalled the paysership of Wolles in
your Towneand poortof Bostone in your Countie of Lincolne for terme of his
lif with the wages accustumed and an Annuytie of xx"li. to be perceyved yerely
from the fest of mighelmasse last past during his said lif of thissues of the
lordship of Bostone

John Cawinefeld the manoireof Rollestone in Wiltshire A valoris vij li. XIlJ S.
ilij d. to hym and his heires masles forever by knightes service and the
Rentof x s.  
Herry GodmondThoffice of keping of the woodes and wareyneof Sherstone
in the Counte of Wilteshire for termeofhis lif withe the wagesof ij d. by the
day and an Annuytie of v marcesto be perceivedofthe said lordship

[f58b] Sir Thomas Thwaytes A warrant directed to the Tresourer and (Cham)
Baronsof theschequiere to make unto him allowaunce of the sommeof viij© li.
sterlinges payed by him aswele to the kinges handes as to diverse othre
persones by his commaundement

Richard Salkeld an Annuytie of of xx li. to be taken from the fest of Saint
Mighelllast past during his lif of the Revenues of the lordship of Penrethe

Alexandre Quadring the manoire of Grays in Sybille Hingham in Essex of the
yerely value of xx" marces for terme ofhislif

John Hargylle the Bailliship and wardership of Moltone in the Countie of
(Sutht) Northamptonfor termeofhis lif withe the wagesofilij d. by the day to
be perceived of the said lordshippe

John Clapham Thoffice ofporter of the Castelle of Penrethe for terme of his lif
with the wagesofiiij d. by the day of our said lordship from Mighelmasselast
past

Sir James Tyrelle and Richard Goldes the warde and mariage of Robert
Arundelle treryse son and heire of John Arundelle Treryse Squier with the
kepingof alle landes and tenementes manoirs etc during his nonnage
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Sir John Cave prest (the) keper of our lady of Pewe an Annuytie of x markes
unto the tymehe be better promoted

William Myles the manoire of Netherhavenof the value of xxli. ij s. vj d. to him
andto his heires masles by knightes service and the Rent of xxx s.

DameKateryn Vauce an Annuytie of xx" marces duringhir lif of the lordships

of Middeltone and Merdenin Kent and of Havering at bowre by the handesof
the Receyvors etc

The Burgesses of Scarbugh a warrant to the Tresourer and Barons ofth-
eschequiere to discharge theim at theire accomptes of the sommeofxlviij li.
ix s. due at Mighelmasselast past of theire fee ferme

John Kendalle the keping of the Chaunge within the Towne of Calais and the

Royaulme of England from Ester next comyng during the spaceof ten yeres.
yelding therefore yerely to the king xxxli. vj s. viij d.

[f59] the president and felawes of the Quenes Colleige of Cantebrige have a
licence to purchase lande not exceding the sommeof(x) vij© li overalle reprises
and also advousons of Churchesetc and the sameto put in mortmayneto theire
said College

Robert Conystable of Barneby an Annuytie ofx li. (y) for termeofhislif of the
lordship of Shiriefhotone

John Leptone Squier an Annuytie of x li. during his lif of the same lordship of
Shiriefhotone

Robert Goweralike annuytie of the same lordship

Thomas Gower knighte an Annuytie of a C marces during his lif in forme
folowing that is to say of thissues of the lordship of Hundeburtone in the
Countie of Yorke xx"! marces/ of thissues of the manoire of Scorebyin the said

Countie x] marces and of thissues of the lordship of Langtonex!" marcesby the

handesof the Fermors Baillieffes etc

Sir John Neville knighte an Annuyteeofxlvj li. xiij s. iiij d. during his liff/ To be
had from Michelmasselast past of the Revenues of Tutbury / yevene the xxvj
day of marche Anno primo  
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The sameSir John / a warraunt to the Receivor of Pountefret to pay unto him
the sommeofxlij li. xviij s. iiij d. of the first money that commesto his handes
for the wages of xxx persones in the Castelle of Pountfret / from the kinges
Coronacione untohislast being at there

Watkyn Chaundelerthe thoffice of baillieff of Olney with the keping of the
park there for terme of his liff / with the wagesofiiij d. by the day for the
baillieff and 1j d. by the day for the baillieff / of the same lordship

William Brandone apardoneforhisliff onely

John Forde oon of the yomen of the Corone / the fee ferme of the Towne of
Shaftesbury in the Countie of Wilteshire to the valewe of Cvj s. viij d. from
Michelmasselast past during hisliff / yerely to be perceived by the handesof
the Baillyes or inhabitantes of the said Towneand also vj d. by the day for the
fee of the Crowne fromthesaid fest during his said lif of the Custumes of
Suthampton

Richard Croft knighte an Annuytie of xx" li of the lordships and manoirs of
therldom of the marche within the Countie of Hereford from the fest of Saint
Mighellast past for terme ofhis lif / by the handes of the Fermors Baillies or
Receyvors for the tyme being etc

John Kyldale an Annuytie of v marces for terme ofhis [lif] of the Revenues of
Myddelham by the handesof the Receyvoretc

Geffray Franke an Annuytieofliij li. duringhislifof the Revenues of Middelham
and Shiriefhotone by the handesetc

[f59b] George Portingtone the Bailliship of Multone in Holandin the Countie
of Lincolne duringthe kinges pleasire with the wagesofvj d. by the day to be
perceived of the same lordship

John Kendale an Annuytieofiiij®li. yerely duringthelif of Jane Stonor moder
to Sir William Stonor knighte to be taken yerely in forme folowing that is to
wite | li of the Revenuesofthe lordship of Marleburghe in Wilteshire orof the
fee ferme of the said lordship . and xxx li. residue of the ferme of thissues
proffites and Revenuesof the Chaungewithin the Towne of Calais and within
the Royaulme of England from thefestof Saint Mighellast past by the handes
of the Fermorsetc  
in
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Piers Hogge the keping of the manoire and lordship of Kyngestone Lacyin the
Countie of Dorset andbaillif of the hundred of Kingestone Lacy andthoffice of
keping of the wareyne with the proffites of the same and thoffice of keping of
the kinges Swannys in the waters of Ryngwode & Stoure for terme of hislif
withe the wagesand fees accustumed Andalso an Annuel Rentof Cs. from the
fest of Saint Mighel last past duringhis said lif of the same lordship

Rauf Willughby Squier the manoire of Willughby Waterlesse in the Countie of
Leicestre of the yerely value of Ix(x)li vj s. viij d. and the manoire of Estonein
the Countie of Wilteshire of the value of xx li. and after the decesse of the lord
Stanley the manoire of Ornesby in the Countie of Norffolk of the value of Ix li.
vj Ss. vilj d. late the Countesse of Richmond. to the same Rauf andhis heires

masles by knightes service and the Rentofiij li. xvitj s. forever etc

John James/ his patent new confermed of a C acres land and pasture and111

acres of medoweiiij acres of wode and xij s. of Rent in Thaxsted and a
tenementin Thaxstede of the value of (x) vj s. viij d. for termeofhis lif without
any thing paying

Rauf Willughby Thoffices of Constable and Steward of the Castelle and lordship
of Bukenham in the Countie of Norffolk for termeofhis lif withe the wages and

fees accustumed

[f60] John Lord Dudley the manoirs or lordships of Darlastone Bentley (an)

Tyttensovere and Hertwelle in the Countie of Stafford of the value of xxx li. vs.
vd. . the manoir of Pakingtone in the same Countie to the value of 1i1j li. with
the landes and tenementesin Briggenorthein the Countie of Salop late the duc
of Bukinghamsofthevalueofviijli. 1ij s. x d. and the Reversion of the manoire
or lordship of Nortonein le Moresin the said Countie of (Salop) Stafford of the
yerely value of xvij li viij s. iij d. of the manoire or lordship of Rokbyin the
Countie of Warrwik to the value of xliij li. ij s. vij d. late the Counties of
Richmond immediatly after the decesse of Thomaslord Stanley . to the said
lord Dudley andhis heires masles by knightes service and the Rentof (x) vij lixs.
from the fest of Mighelmasselast past

Nicholas Spicer Constable of the Castelle of Bristowe for termeofhislif withe
the wages of xx li. by yere . and to constitue under him a porter and ij
wacchemento wakeaswele by night as by dayin the same Castelle for terme of
his lif . perceyvyngyerely for the said office of Constable xx li. at the feestes of
Ester & myghelmasse by even porcions. And for the wagesof the said Gayler
ij d. by day andfor the wagesofthe saides ij wecchemen ij d.ob.by the day. of
the fee ferme of Bristowe by the handesofthe Shireff

The pryor and Conventof Botley in Suffolk have a warrant directed unto the   
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Tresourere and Chambrelainsto discharge themof the Sommeofxx li. parcelle

of xxxiiij li. 1) d-ob.qr. for his last dyme graunted

Sir Marmaduc Constable Steward of the honor of Tutbury and maister
Forster of the forest and Chace of Nedewodewithin the Countie of Stafford .
Constable of the Castel of Tutbury and porter there . maister Forster or
wardeyne of Duffeld Frithe in Derby Shire . Steward and Constable of the
lordship (or) and Castelle of Donyngtonein the Countie of Leicestre . Steward
of the lordship and Towneof Asshebornein Derbyshire . Steward of the highe
peke with the Surveyorship of the same and Constable of the Castelle there and
Steward of the lordship of Newcastelle undre Lyne in the Countie of Stafford
for terme of his lif with the wages and fees accustumed

[f60b] Sir Marmaduc Constable an Annuytie of iiij** ix li. xvj s. vilj d. of the
Revenuesof the lordship of Tutbury during the lif of Sir Robert Constable

fadre to the same Sir Marmaduc

John lord Dudley an Annuytie of Ix li. from the fest of Mighelmaslast past

during the lif of Thomaslord Stanley of the honnor of Tutbury

John lord Dudley an Annuytie of C li. (d) from the fest of Mighelmasselast past

of the Custumesof the Citie of Londone duringhislif

Edmond Hoggesone thoffice of porter of the Inner yate of the Castelle of
Carlisle with the wagesofiiij d. by the day to be perceived of the lordship of
Perythe for termeofhislif

John Warde an Annuytie of (1) x1 li. from the fest of Mighelmasselast past for

termeofhis lif of the fee ferme of quenehithe

William Bracher the manoires of Chedderlat Sir William Berkleysto the value
of xix li. the manoirs or lordships of of Barowe Gurney & Tykenhamlate the
said Sir William in the Countie of Somersetofthe valueof xxj li. x s. to him and
his heires masles by knightes service and the RentofIx s.

Aprile Sir John Everyngham an Annuytieof Ixvj li. xiij s. iiij d. from the fest of
Mighelmasse last past unto suche tyme as he be promotedto the value of C
marcor better. of thissues proffites and Revenuesof the Castel and lordship of

Bolyngbroke in Lincolneshire parcelle of the duchie of Lancastre

Richard Kneveton Squiere an Annuytie of v marcesduringhis lif of Thonnorof
Tutbury  
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Robert Fyenderne Squiere an Annuytie of lil} marces for terme ofhis lifof -
Thonnorof Tutbury

William Bothe a like Annuytie of the said honnor during his lif

George Stanley Squiere an Annuytie of Cs. of the same honnor duringhislif

Hugh Egertone Squier an Annuytie ofx li. during his lif of the same honor

Nicholas Mountgomery an Annuytieofx li. during his lif of the same honnor

[f61] Rauf Longford a like Annuytie of x li. during his lif of the said honorof
Tutbury

Herry Vernone Squier an Annuytie of xx" marces during his lif of the said
honnor

Robert Eyere an Annuelrent of ten marces during his lif of the same honor

William Lilborne the manoire of Edonbriggein Kentofthe value ofviij li. to
him andhisheires masles forever by knightes service and the Rentofxj s.

John Belle a pardonefor theschetorship of the Counties of Surrey & Sussex

The_Superioure and comensof Waiesford in Irland havetheire liberties and
fredomsof theire Towne Ratefied and confermed

David Keting the manoire or lordship of Eskir with a water mylne in the
Countie of Dublynein Irland not exceding therely value of xl" marces during
the kingespleasire without any thing paying etc

Herry Wydehoke thoffice of yomane and keper of the (Ann) Armory &
hablimentes of werre in the Towre of Londonefor termeofhislif withe the
wages of vj d. by the day of thissues of the lordships of Wrotylle Havering
boytone Hadleghe Rayleghe & Rocheford in Essex and of Tunbriche Penshurst
Myddeltone and Merdonein Kent
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John Strangways Squiere an Annuytie of xx" marces from the xxvj day of Juyne

last past aslong as he berethe him wele of the Custumes of Bostone by the

handesof the Custumersetc

John Toby an Annuytee or annuell rent of six poundes thirtene shillinges &
foure pennys/ of the Revenues of Northwithom in Lincolneshire unto the tyme
he be promotedbythe king to the office or offices of like value or better

Richard Copeland / Thoffices of Bailly and heyward of the hundreth of
Uplamborne and Chepinglamborne andbailif of Estgarten and keper of the
warennethere within the Countie of Berkeshire for terme of hisliff / with the
wages & fees accustumed / And an Annuyteeof v markes of the Revenuesof

the said hundrethe & lordshippe for terme of his liff / by the handes of the
Receivor of the same for the tyme being

William Myrfeld alle the landes and tenementes with thappurtenauncesin the
Towneandfyldes of Colcote & Chelworthe in the Countie of Suthamptonlat
William Berkleys to him andhis heires masles forever by knightes service & the

Rentof xx s. vj d.

Sir Thomas Everyngham hathea warrantto Herry botfisshe maire and eschetor
of Calais to make delyvery and payment unto him ofal the goodes within his
jurisdiccionethatlate (longed) belonged Peter Johnsone andby him forfaitted
to the king for that he made his wille to an Aleyn borne contrary to the

statutes therupon ordeyned

[f61b] Thomas Windesorethoffice of Constable of the Castel ofWindesore and
lieutenaunt of al Forestes parces wareyns & other places to the said Office
belonging . for terme ofhislif with the wagesof xxxli yerely of thissues of the
said Castel by the handes of the Receyvorthere for the tyme being & with al
other proffites etc and also fyfty shillinges for thoccupying of the same Office
from the x day of marchelast past datum octavo die Aprilis Anno primo

John lord Dynham hathe a warrant to the Tresourer and Chambrelains of
theschequiere to make assignement unto him (by) of the sommeof C li. due

unto him of DC li. to him graunted by kyng Edwardthe fourth of thissuesetc of
the lordships of Sampford Courteney Chalnelegh Torbryane & Slapton in
Devonebytaylle or tailles at the Recept of theschequier to be leveyed of the
landes and tenementeslate longing to George duc of Clarence in the Counties

of Warrwik Worcestre Stafford Northampton & Roteland

the same John lord Dynham hathethe Reversion of the manoirs andlordships
of Sampford Peverel the Burgh of Sampford Peverelle the manere of Aller  
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Peverelle & the hundred of Albertone in Devonshire and the manoire of
Bedhamptone with the membresin the Countie of Suthampton after the
decesse of Thomaslord Stanley to him andhis heires by knightes service and
the Rentof x li.

Sir Thomas Dalamare a pardonneforhislif

Mathewe Andrewea licence to charge a Ship of the portage of xlv tonne or
under with almaner goodes and merchandises to the Staple of Calais not
apperteynyngas oft as him shallike within a hole yere and with the same to
departe to any outward partes there to discharge and to recharge ayen into

England (etc) Datum at Notingham x™° Aprilis Anno primo

William Conyers an Annuytieofxx li. during hislif of thissues of the lordship of
Myddehambythe handes of the Receyvoretc

Thomas Fowler thoffice of parker of Bekley and the keping of the manoire
there in the Countie of Oxonford during his lif withe the wages and fees
accustumed to be perceyved of the same lordship

RobertLilly Thoffice of parker of Stokley in Staffordshire by himself during his

lif withe the wages accustumedandpasture forij horses and ij kyne within the

said park Andalso an Annuytieiiij li. xj s. iij d. during his said lif of Thonnorof
Tutbury by the handesof the Receyvor etc

Mathewe Gate the parkership of Rollestone in Staffordshire with the wages

accustumed & the pasturingofij horses & ij keyn. And also an Annuytie ofilij

li. xj s. 1ij d. of the same honnor from mighelmasselast past

[f62] Robert Huntthoffice of kepar of the woodes and Rede dere of Crowllemos-
wode and Rossein the (Ishe) Isle of Axholme in Lincolneshire during his lif.
withe the wages fees & proffites of old tyme due and accustumed to be
perceived of thissues within the saidIsle

Thomas Fowler Squier (for your body)alle the landes and tenementes Rentes
& services with thappurtenauncescalled Dyttons landeslying in the Towne &
parisshe of Bradden in Northamptoneshire of the yerely value of viij marces
late Anthony Widevyles . aslong as the same landes shal Remaynein the kinges
handes

John Erle of Lincolne an Annuel Rent of Clxxvj li. xij s. i1j d. from the fest of

Michelmasse last past during the lif Thomaslord Stanley of thissues of the   
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duchie of Cornewaile by the handesof the generalle Receyvorof the same etc

The same John Erle of Lincolne the manoire and lordship of Wodeheyin
Berkshire of the yerely value ofliiij li. manoire of Roos in Yorkshire of the
value of Ixxij li. and the manoire of Westbury in Wiltshire of the value of xxxli.
Xilj Ss. iij d. And also the Reversion of the manoire of Eydon & of Thorphille

manoire of Lammersshe & Colnewakein the Countie of Essex of the value of
lix li. x s. the manoire of Billing magna in Northamptonshire of the value of
XXxiij li. xillj s. vd. and the manoirs of Basingstoke and Andeverin the Countie
of Suthamptonofthe value ofxx li. xviij s. after the decesse of Thomas lord
Stanley . to him andhis heires masles by knightes service & the Rent ofxxxli. &
xlj d.

Sir William Husee knighte the keping of al the landes & tenementes heredita-
ments and (possessessions) possessions that late was William Trusselles knighte
nowebeingin the kinges handes (of Edwa)byreason of the nonnage of Edward
Trusselle Son and heire of the said William from the fest of mighelmasse
last past during the said nonnage

John Hudlestone thoffice of Steward of our lordships of Monnemouthe
Grosmond Whitcastelle & Skenfreithe in the marches of Wales and Constable
of the Castelles of Monnemouthe Grosmond Whitcastel & Skenfreithe and
also Jailor of the Castel of Monnemouthe duringhis lif withe the wages fees &
proffites accustumedof thissues & Revenuesofthe same lordshipsetc and also
an Annuytie of C marcesduring hissaidlif of thissues of the samelordships etc

Roger Cocques thoffice of Receyvor of the Revenuesof the lordships of Mark
and Oyewith vij parisshes to the same lordships Annexedandalso Thoffice of
Sercher with the Towneof Calais & the water of Gravenyng aswele within the
Scunagein the marssheas withoutelleswhere and also thoffice of highe Baillif
of the lordships of Marke and Oyewiththe said vij parisshes therunto Annexed
[f62b] during his lif from the xxv" day of Marche last past And to perceive
yerely in the said Offices the wagesofxij d. by the daythatis to say for thoffice
of Receyvoriiij d. and for thoffice of Serchor ij d. and for thoffice of highe
baillif iiij d. of thissuesofthe said lordships ete by his owne propre handesor by
the handesof the fermors tenauntesetc or by the handes of the Tresourerof
Calais for the tyme being Togederswithe al othre proffites etc and also al suche
sommesof moneyasbe (f) due for thoccupyng ofthesaid office from the said
xxv" day of Marche

Sir Charles of Pylkingtone the manoirs and lordships of Hertyshulle and
Hauseley in Warrewikshireofthe value ofIx li xlj s. xj d. And the manoire of
Knesale in Notinghamshire of the value ofxx li. to him and his heires masles
forever by knightes service and the Rent of vj li.  
th
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Piers Gerard Squier an Annuel Rentofx marcesfrom the fest of Mighelmasse
last past during his lif of thissues proffites and Revenues of oure Countie
palatyne of Lancastre by the handesof the Receyvorof the sameforthe tyme
being

Thomas Hoptone Squier Thoffices of Baillif & Warener of Marlowe in the
Countie of Bukingham with the keping of the Swannesthere duringhislif with
the wagesofiiij d. by the day of thissues of the lordship of Marlowe by the
handesof the Receyvor etc Andalso an Annuytie ofx li. during his said lif of
thissues forsaid by the said Receyvors etc

Sir Gervays Clyftone the manoire of Radclyf upon Sowre with thappurten-
auncesin the Countie of Notinghame and Kynstonein the same Countie and
Kegworthe in Leicestreshire by knightes service and the Rentof xls. yerely.
Andalso the manoire or lordship of Overtone Longvile with thappurtenances
in the Countie of Huntyngdoneby knightesservice and the Rent of xls. Also to
the same Gervaysthe manoire or lordship of Dolbury and Dolburylyes in the
Countie of Derby with thadvouson of the parisshe churches of the same
lordships . and of landes and tenements in Etwalle & Wrykesworthe in the
same Countie of Derbylate the duc of Bukingham by knightes service and the
Rentof xx s.

Master John Shirwoodthe Restitucion(of the Restitucion) of the temporalties
in the Bisshopricheche of Duresme

ThomasEverley the king hathe confermed unto him the kepingof the manoire
of Goodrestin the parke of Wegenokwith a gardeyneto the samewithiiij d. by
the day to be perceived of the lordship of Wyntertone during the nonnageof
Therle of Warrwik

[f63] Humfrey Soldsone the keping of the parke of Suttone in the Countie of
Warrwikand(pal) keperof the poles there with the wages and fees accustumed
during the nonnage oftherl of Warrwik Andxls. for kepingofthe said poles etc

The Bailliefes (and) Burgesses and Commonaltie of Cambrigge have a pardonne
of x li. of theire fee ferme forever

Richard Mershtone thoffice of keper of the gaole within the Castelle of York
during the kinges pleasire withe the wages accustumed

Gloucester herauld the manoire of Olde Owenein the parisshe of Selling in
Kent & other landes and tenementescalled Dyngleysin the parisshe of Chilham
in the same Countie by knightes service and the Rent ofvij s.   
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Thomas Metley an Annuytie of x li. of thissues of Estone in the Countie of

Northamptone unto the tyme he be promoted etc

Sir Robert Percy the keping of alle dominicalle landesof the kinges manoire of
Kenyngtone in the Countie of Surrey withe a barne & othre esamenteswithout
the pale there also Conyesrentes and perquisites of Courtes and othreprofites
whatsoeverto the same manoire belonging from the fest of michelmaslastpast
duringhislif yelding to the king xx" marces Andoverthis thoffice of Steward of
oure lordship of Kenyngtone and keping of the manoire there . & Conyes and
gardynethere duringhis lif and for thoffice of Steward the wages accustumed
andthoffice of keper iiij d. by the day by his owne handesofthe said xx marces

Christofir Colyns hathe a warrant to the Tresourere and Chambrelaynsof
theschequiere to make assignementunto him bytaille (our) ortailles in due
formeat the Recept of theschequier to him and Thomas Cottoneas Collectors
of the Subsidie in Londone (of) of the sommeofiij li. appointed to the said
Christofre (of his) for his Reward and tiij**xvij li. for habilimentes of werre etc

Morgane Kydwelly the manoire of Fyfehede Wolftone Hammone Holcombe
Deverelle alias Deverelle combe Childe Okeford withe thappurtenaunces in
the Countie of Dorset. also al landes and tenementes in Fyfehede Wolftone
Hammone Holcombe Deverelle & Childockeford late John Monesto him and
his heires masles by knightes service and the Rent of Cxiij s.

[f63b] Waltier Chaundellere the lordship of Astone Samford in the Countie of
Bukingham to him and his heires masles by knightes service and the Rent of
XVIij S.

Nicholas Lathelle and Richard Williams the keping of the manoir of (Co)
Overhalle withe thappurtenaunces in Cavendisshes in the Countie of Suffolk
late Thomas Cavendisshe during the nonnage of Thomasson andheire of the
said Thomas(pera) paying yerely therefore x marc

Hugh Annesley an Annuytie of iiij marc of the honor of Tutbury

Sir William Stanes the pension of Saint Bartholomewes

John Kendale Thoffice of keping of the parke of Havering at Bowre and
palacere of the same withe the wagesofiij d. by the day for the parkership and
XXvVj S. vilj d. for the palacereship with therbage and pannage of the same and
Thoffice of oon of the Rangersof the forest of Dean with the wages ofvj d. by
the day Thoffice of Steward of the lordship of Savoys with the fees and wages  
ree
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accustumedfor termeofhis lif

And ix li for the said Office of Rangership in arrerages etc

Sir John Grey the Manoire of Wilsamstede in the Countie of Bedford by
knightes service and the Rentofxxxiij s.

William Wake/ a warraunt underthe privieseale directe to the Tresourere &
Baronsof the Eschequiere/ to discharge him & thebaillieff of Watfordofx li. /
by the said William spended by the kinges commaundement

Master Edmond Chaderton Thoffice of Tresorere & Receivor of the Chambre
during the kinges pleasure with fees accustumed

JohnSibille Clerc of the mercate of the kinges houshold during(his) the kinges
pleasure

Roger Kelsale A pardon

Sir John Seintlowe knight A pardon

John Harecourt(e) of Staunton a pardon

Walter Hungerford of (Hattesbury) Haytesbury A pardon

John Trencherd of Charmynster a pardon

Sir Nicholas Latymer A pardone

Sir William Norrys of Yatendene a pardone

William Uvedale of Wykeham a pardone

John Milwarde An Annuyte of x marc from Michaelmaslastpast unto the tyme
he be promotedto office or lande of Better Valew to be taken of the honnorof
Tuttebury   
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[f64] William Catesby the manoire or lordship of Bukeby in Northamptone-
(shie)shire To have and hold the same in fee ferme to him and his heires
forever withe issues proffites and Revenues of the same and knightes service
etc for the sommeofIx li. at the fest of Saint mighel and passhe by even
porcionsetc

JamesFrijs phisiciane hathe confermed unto him alle and singuler tenementes
loigges and housesthat Christofir Furneys had within the palois of Westminster
that is to say a tenement that ThomasStoklate had to ferme of Herry the vjth &
the logge being betwene the Rounde Tourein the palaice & the lytelle water
Conduyt whiche John Gurneylate had to ferme of the same Herry and a house
within the palais whiche John Pruddelate hadofthe grauntof the same Herry .
also a house underthe Receipt of theschequier conteynyngin lenghte xlvj fote
with litel house called the pycherhouse conteynyngin lenght x fote & in brede
vij fote whiche John Randolf Squierlate had . and a house within Westmynster
halle in a Toure undera house called Quene Margrettes Counsaille house / for
termeofhis lif without any accomptor otherthing etc

John Wassheborne Squier an Annuytie of x markes of the Revenues of the
lordship of Elmeley Lovet in Worcestreshire duringhislif by the handesof the
Receyvor etc

Sir William Bekwithe knighte an Annuytie of xx"! marces during his lif of
thissues etc of the lordship of Knaresburghe in Yorkshire etc

James Erle Douglas hathe a warrantdirected to the Tresourere and Chambre-
lains of theschequiereto content unto him xij li. xvij s. iiij d by assignementto
be madeto him to be leveyed upon the Receyvor or Receyvors of the fee
fermesetc

William Thirkeld hathe confermed unto him Thoffice of serieaunt of Armes
during his lif withe the fee of xij d. by the day of the subsidie and ulnage of
clothes and the (haf) halfendele of forfaitures in the Counties of Oxonford and
Berkshire by the handes of the Receyvors Fermorsetc withe liverey clothing
etc

John Robynsonpurserof the Lucas hathe a warrant directed to the Tresourere
& Chambrelains to content unto him the sommeofxxvjli. ix s. in redy money
whiche was by employed uponthe vitailling and mannyngof the said Ship

John Grisley knighte an Annuytie ofx1 li. of thonnorofTutbury by the handes
of the Receyvoretc duringhislif  
ee
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Bryan Talbot| marcesyerely for the fee of Squier for the body duringhislif of
the Revenuesof Bolingbrokeetc

[f64b] Sir Charles Pilkingtone hathe a warrant to Sir Gervays Clyftone Shirief
of the Counties of Notingham & Derbyto pay unto him xvij li. xvjs. viij d. of
the Revenues due at Mighelmaslastpast of the lordship of Bollesover in the
Countie of Derby of the kinges Reward And also he hathe a nother warrant to
the Tresourer and Baronsof theschequierto allowe the same Sir Gervaysof the
paymentof the samein his accomptof the Shiriefwike

James Erle Douglas xx"! marces yerely from the fest of mighelmaslast past
during his lif of the fee ferme of Notingham by the handes of the Shirief
Baillieffes etc

Bryan Talbot hathe confermed unto him Thoffice of Constable of the Castelle
of Clyderoweparcelle of the duchie of Lancastre withe the wages of x li. of
thissues of the same Castelle from the fest of mighelmaslast past during the
kingespleasire

Sir Gervays Clyftone hathe a warrauntto the Tresourer and Baronsto allowe
unto him the sommeofxl li. in his accompt of Shiriefwik of Notingham and
Derbyshires whiche he hathepaied to the kinges of the Revenues of Bollesovere
due at mighelmasse last passed

Sir William Husyknighte chiefJustice William Beverley Clerc William Catesby
Squier and Edmond Chadertone Clerc have the lordships manoirs and hun-
dredes of Wexcombe Kyndwardstone Burbage Savage Willesford Knouck
Strattone ste Margarete Bedwynde Orchestone in the Countie of Wiltshire
CornehamptonePetresfeld Mapulderham Upclatford in the Countie of Suth-
ampton Welles Wareham Sheringham and Wevetonein Norffolk to theim and
theire assignesfor the termeof vij yeres next ensuyngthefest of Esterlast(last)
past to content therewithe the dettes of the duc of Bukingham

John Risley Squier landes & tenementes in Swainton alias Swayneston in the
Countie of Suthamptonlate Mighell Skellinges of the value of vij li. vj s. viij d.
the manoire of Shiptone Beryng in the same Countie the value xx li the manoire
of Surdingtone in the same Countie the valuexj li. & alle landes and tenementes
in Swatheling Nasshefeld & Grateley in the same Countie late William Halles
the value xxxvjs. viij d. to him and his heires masles forever by knightes service
and the Rentof uj li.

William Otter thoffice of Ryding Forster in the forest of Waltham during the
kingespleasire withe the wages & fees accustumed   
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[f65] William Mystelbroke Thoffice of Auditor of alle Castelles lordships
landes & tenementes & other possessions of the duchie of Lancastre aswele in
the Southparties onthis side Trentas in the parties of Southwales from the fest
of saint mighel last past during his lif with the wages and expensesin the said
office accustumed to be had

William Selby hathe confermed unto him the portership of the Castel of
Warrwik and keping of the gardyne there during the nonnage of the duc of
Clarence [sic] withe the wages and fees accustumedto be perceived of the
lordship of Warrwik . and also he hathe confermed to him a mesuage or an
Inne called the Belle in le hope withiij tenementes to the same adioynyngin the
parisshe of Saint Mary stronde without Temple barre . andalle landes &
tenementesin that parisshe and a mesuagein the parisshe of Saint Clementes
without the same Barre late Richard Stucleys to him and to John Hampsterley

during theire lifes and the lenger lyver by the service therof due

Sir Harry Perpoint hathe confermed unto him the Stewardship of Mawnsfeldin
Notinghamshire withe the wages accustumedofthissues of the same. and also
Steward of the lordship of Bolesore & Horseley in the Countie of Derby with
the wages accustumedofthissues of the same . Andalso the parkership of
Clypstone & palyser of the same withe the wages and fees accustumed of
thissues of the same for termeof(their) his lyf etc

The werkersof clothes of straunge Countrees havetheire liberties confermed
to theim to duelle in Wales Irland or England underthe kinges proteccionetc

Sir Hugh Hastinges knighte the manoire of Wellys in the Countie of Norffolk of
the yerely value xxixli. xvij s. ob. the manoire of Warehamin the same Countie
of the yerely value of xxiij li. xiij s. vij d. the manoire of Sheringham in the
Countie forsaid of the yerely valueofx li. xviij s. x d. the manoire of Wivetone in
the same Countie of the yerely value of xxxvj li. xvij s. j d-ob. to him andhis
heires masles for ever by knightes service and the Rent ofviij li. xvj s. vij d.

[f65b] William Dampoort maister Coke for the kinges mouthe hathe an
Annuytie of xx"li. duringhislif of thissuesetc of the lordship of Bolingbrokein
the Countie of Lincolne etc

John Wilson Thoffice of Forster of Fulwithe & Harlowe within the forest of
Knaresburgheparcelofthe duchie of Lancastre for term ofhis lif withe the fees
and wagesaccustumedofthissues of thonnorof Knaresburghebythe handesof
the Receyvoretc with almanerothre proffites etc

Roger LaurenceCitezen andtaillor of Londone the Romeofoonofthe yoman  
OX
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Taillors in the grete warderobe in Londone with the wagesofvj d. by the day
and lyvery clothing yerely to be perceived by the handesof the keperof the
grete garderobefor the tyme being

Robert Veysy Thoffice of Ryding Forster of the neweforest within the Countie
of Suthamptonfor termeofhis lif with the wages and fees accustumedof the
Revenuesof the said Countie by the handesof the Shirief togederwith al other
proffites etc

Herry Smythe thoffice of Bailly of Burley within the neweforest during the
kinges pleasire with the wages accustumed of the Revenues of the same
Countie by the handesof the Shirief

Thomas Barowe maister masonofthe Castelles of Lancastre Clyderhowe and
Lytherpole in your Countie of Lancastre and of Halton in Chestershire with the
wages accustumed by the handes of the Receyvor of the duchie of Lancastre
unto suche tymeas he be promoted

A prive seale to the Custumers of the poort of Suthampton to content unto
John Hotonesquier for the bodyxx li. and to Robert Vaysy ten marces of suche
moneyasis growen of the Custumes Apud Dancastre xxviij die Aprilis Anno
primo

The bisshop of Saint Assaphe hathex li. yerely during his lif whiche thabbot
and Conventof Welbekfor the ferme of the mylnes of Ratford in the Countie
of Notingham oweto payeto the king yerely etc

Nicholas Spicer thoffice of Receyvor of the lordship of Monnemouthe and
Monnemouthesland in Southwales from the xxvj" day of Novembrelast past
during the kingespleasire / with the wages accustumed of the Revenuesof the
same lordship by his owne handesetc

The same Nicholas the Receivorship of the lordships of Brekenok Newport
Uske and Carlione in Southwales from the same xxvj" day during the kinges
pleasire with the wages of xx" marcesof thissues of the same lordship by his
owne handesorby the handesofthe baillif

[£66] Sir Cristofre Moresby knight the Stewardship of the manoirs and lordships
of Penreth Gamelesby & Queneshamesin Cumbreland with the governaunce
of the tenauntesthere for termeofhis lif with the fee of C s. thissues of the said
lordships . And also an Annuytie of xxxvli. duringhis lif of thissues of the said
manors by the handes of the Reveyvorsetc   
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Richard Hastinges knighte lord Welles an Annuytie of C marces during his lif
to be perceived of thonor of Richemond within the Countie of Lincolne by the
handesof the Receyvoretc

Richard Spert hathe confermed unto him an Annuel Rentof x li by the handes
of the Receyvorof the duchie of Lancastre within the said Countie of Lincolne
for the tyme being unto suche tymeas the said Richard be preferred have
Office with the fee of xx" marces for termeoflif

DawsonClerc a presentacion to the Bisshop of Londonefor the parsonage of
Debden (by) voyde by the (deth) Resignacion of Master Richard Payne

Sir William Husey knight hath of J Vernam & Humfre [illegible deletion]
Belchier for the Custody of alle manoirs land and tenementesthat late were Sir
William Trusselles the manoire of Wyllastone in Chesshire and al other landes
and tenementescalled Bruersalghe in the same Countie oonly except during
the meyndre Age of Edward son andheireof the said William . (yelding) which
yelde therefore to the king yerely Cviij li. The said sommeof Cviij li. (from the

fest and) from the fest of Seint Martyn in wynter last past during the said
nonnage to him andhis assignesof the kingesyeft

John Strangways Squier an Annuytie of xx marc from the fest of mighelmasse
last past aslong as he bereth him wele of thissues & Revenuesof al manoirs
landes & tenementes commyng in the Countie palantyne of Lancastre by the
handesof the Receyvoretc

Geffrey Whartone an Annuytie of x li. during his lif of the Revenues of the

lordship of Bodyam in the Countie of Sussex by the handes of the Receyvoretc

Sir William Husey knighte the manoirs and lordships of Frestone and Bostone
in the Countie of Lincolne of therely value ofiij*™xiij li. and the Reversion of
the manoire or lordship of Uffyngtone in the Countie of Lincolne ofthe yerely
value of | li. (after the) late the lord Roos. after the decesse of Philip lady Roos
and the Reversion of the manoire or lordship of Bornerin the said Countie of
the value of lviij li & the lordship of Enderby in the Countie of Leicestre of the
value of xxviij li late the (bas) lady Riche / after the decesse of Thomaslord
stanley / to him and his heires masles forever by Knightes service and the Rent
of xv li xij s. vj d

({f66b] John Luthingtone hathe confermed unto him Thauditorship of alle
honors Castelles lordships manoirs Townes & tenementes of the duchie of
Lancastre aswele in alle Counties in the northparties over Trentas in the
Counties of Lincolne Northamptone Warrwik & leicestre according to the  
—————
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circuite of the chief Stewardof the same duchiein the north parties for termeof
his lif withe the wagesfees proffites & advailles accustumed of thissues etc by
the handesof the general Receivor of the same duchie

Item the same John Luthingtone and Richard Grenewey have confermed unto
them Thauditorship of Northwales & of Chestre and Flyntshire and of the
partes of theim duringtheirelifes and of him that overlyveth thotherwith suche
wagesandfees as John Browne(late Auditor there had) and John Walshelate
Auditors there had by the handes of the Chambrelaine Shireffes Escheators
Baillieffes Ryngildes & other Officers there for the tyme being & with al other
proffites etc

Item thesaid John Luthingtone hathe confermed unto him Thauditorshipofal
and singuler Castelles lordships manoirs landes & tenementes longing to the
duchie of York and therldom of the Marche within the Royaulme of England
duringhislif with the fees and wages accustumedof thissues & Revenuesof the
said Castelles & lordshipsetc by the handes of the ReceyvorsBaillifes etc and
with al other proffites etc And also thauditorship of the manoirs lordships
landes & tenementes of thonor of Richemondduring his lif withe the wages
accustumedetc of thissues of the same etc Andalso (Thauditorship) Thoffice
of Baillif of Chesthunt & Walthamcrosse & parcar of Chesthunt alias Bran-
tyngeshey in the Countie of Hertford and Thoffice of Baillif of Claveringin
Essex during his lif with the wagesof vj d. by the daythatis to wite ij d. by day
for the Baillifship of Chesthunt & Walthamcrosseandij d. by the dayfor the
said (th)office of parker of thissues & Revenues of the manoire of Chesthunt
and 1j d. by the dayfor thoffice of Baillif of Clavering of thissuesof the lordship
of Clavering by the handesofthe Baillif etc And over this the same John and
Elizabeth his wif of the house and Chambre & al other places within the
manoire of Chesthunt(to th) during theire lifes and of eithre of them lenger
lyving without any thing therefor paying etc

William Erle of Huntingdone hathe confermed unto him andtohis heires the
namestate andtitle of the said Erldome with xx li of the fermes of the Counties
of Cantebrigge and Huntingdoneby the handesofthe Shireffor the tyme being

{f67] Robert Brakenbury thoffice of Surveyor of the lordship of Writtel
Havering Boyton Hadleghe Rocheforthe in Essex Tunbrigge Hadlow Penshurst
Middeltone and Merden in Kentfor termeofhis lif withe the wages and fees

accustumed of the Revenues of the said lordships by the handes of the
Receyvors etc & with al other proffites etc

John Broke lord Cobham an Annuytie of sixtene poundes during the lif of
Thomaslord Stanley of thissues of (your) the lordships of Middeltone and
Merdenin Kent by the handesof the Receyvorsbaillieffes etc   
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John lord Cobham the Manoire of Ermyngtone with the Burgh of the sam in
Devone the hundred of Ermyngtonein the said Countie the manoire of Hode
in Dertingtonein the said Countie the manoire of Wolstone alias Wolnastone
in Cornewaile with almanertheire appurtenaunceslate Sir William Stonor And
the Reversion of the manoire of Dertford in Kentafter the decesse of Thomas
lord stanley . to him andhis heires masles by knightes service and the Rentof x
li. yerely etc

Robert Brakenbury the manere or lordshippe of Mote Marden Detlyng &
Newentonein the Countie of Kent / and the manersor lordshippes of Crathorne
& Cokered with thappurtenaunces/ and alle other landes & tenementesrentes
& services in Rompneymersh in Kent & otherwhere in the same Countie And
in the Isle of Oxney and the Towne & parisshe of Hastinges in the Countie of
Sussex & otherwhere in the same Countie that late was John Cheneys Robert
Cheneys & Humfrey Cheneys/ to the same Robert & his heires masles fro the
ix day of marchelast for ever by knight services & the rent of vilj li & xvjs

The same Robert an Annuytie of fourty pounde fromthe furst day of August
(last past) Anno primoduringhislif of thissues etc commyngof the mynt within
the Toure of Londoneby the handesof the keper of theschaunge of money &
Cunagethere

Sir Robert Myddeltone an Annuytie of xx"li from Estre Anno primo duringhis
lif of thissues and Revenuesofthe lordship of Middelham by the handesof the
ReceyvorBaillif etc

Robert Mannyngthoffice of purveyorofalle plummersand otherlaborers and
werkmenandalso almanerstuf for the kinges werkes within the palois of
Westminster and the Towre of Londone necessary from the xxvj'° day of
Juyne last past duringhis lif withe the wagesof x d by the day . to be perceived
of thissuesetc of the lordships of Wryttel Havering Boytone Hadlegh Rayleghe
and Rocheford in Essex and of Tunbrigge Penshurst Middeltone and Merden
in Kent by the handes of the Receyvors Fermorsetc

John Bigge hathe the manoire of Codbarowe in the Countie of Warrwik ofthe
yerely value of xvj li viij s with thissues of the same duringhis lif (without)

[f67b] Richard Beauchamphathein Recompense of an Annuytie of xl marces
to him graunted by king Edward theiiij th of the fee ferme of Gloucestre An
Annuytie of Ixvj li. xij s. iiij d. during his lif of the Custumesof Bristowe by the
handesof the Custumers

John Harringtone an Annuytie ofxx li. during hislif of thissues commyng and
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growing of your Countie of Lancastre by the handesof the Receyvoretc

John Hastinges an Annuytie of xxl marces from thefurst day of Januarij last
past during his lif of thissues of Shiriefhotone by the handes of the Receyvor
etc

Waltier Wynter an Annuytie of Ix s. x d. from mighelmas Annoprimo during
his lif of thonor of Tutbury by the handes of the Receyvoretc

John le Germaweof the Bisshopriche of London is made denizin duringhislif

William Crawcestre hathe confermed unto him an Annuelle Rent of Cs. during
his lif of thissues etc of Kilborvene in the Countie of York parcel of the duchie
of Lancastre by the handes of the Receyvors etc

The Maire and burgesses of Newcastel upon Tyne and theire successours
forever havexlli. yerely of the furst pens of the Custumeswithin the port there
by the handes of the Collectour & Custumers there / for the tyme being.
towardes the Repayring of the brigge and walles of the same Towne

Thomas Strikland knighte hath an Annuytie of xx li. of thissues etc of the
lordship of Penrethe duringhislif by the handes of the Receyvoretc

Wiliam Stevenson Thoffice of Baillif of Esshedalewarde under the Shirief of
Cumbrelandfor the tyme being duringhis lif with the wages and fees accustumed

George Percy an Annuytie of xl"! marc during his lif of thissues etc of the
Countie of Northumbreland by the handesofthe Shirief

Sir Thomas Grey of Hortone knighte an Annuytie of x li during his lif of

thissues etc of the Custumes of Newcastel upon tyne by the handes of the
Custumers

Maister William Beverley the deanry of Wymbournein the Countie of Dorset

for terme ofhis lif

Herry Robynson Scoler hathe a prive seale to the maister of the Kinges
Colleige of Cantebrigge or to his lieutenaunt or deputie to admytte him felawe
in the said Colleige with almanerrightes etc Any grauntor benefice or benefices  
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to the yerely valueof xl" li. or undre notwithstanding

A pardonefor Thomas Rither of Londone gentilmanforhislif

[f68] A licence to Owene Ogle son and heire of Robert Ogle knighte and
Isabelle his wif decessed to entre into alle suche landes possessions and

hereditamentesas apperteigned to the said Robert & Isabelle and to have and
enioy the same to him and his heires forever . and also a pardone uponal
contemptesetc don upon the same

Oliver Middeltone An Annuyteof x marcduringhislif / of the Revenuesofthe
lordshippe of Middelham by the handes of the Receivor there at Michelmas
and Estere }

  
Sir Rauff Crathorne (his) An Annuyteofx li. during his lif to him graunted by
the king Edward the iiij th of the Revenues of Pikerynglithe (graunt) new
confirmed

William Mistilbroke hathe to ferme the custodie of the manorof Claygate fro
Michelmaslast past for terme ofhis lif paying therefore yerely sex poundes
thertene shillinges & foure penys & xl d. of increase

(Sir John Beamontprest)

Sir Hugh Lynkeprest the parisshe churche of Shirwille of the diocisse of
Excestre

William Herbert / thoffice of Maisterforstership of Wyeswode Tryllek and
Pennallt in the marches of Wales for termeofhislif

Maistere William Beverley Deane of the kinges Chapelle / the deanery of
Wymborne Mynsterin the Countie of Dorset

Sir Jamys Tirelle & Sir Thomas Cornewaille The Stewardshippe of the lord-
shippe of Bealt in Southwales for terme of theire lyves & aithere of them
longestlyving / with the Fees & wagesof xx markesof the Revenuesofthe said
lordshippe

Sir William Stanley the Constableshippe (of the Castelle) & Captaigne of  
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Castelle & Towne of Carnervan with xxiiij soldiours for the saufgard of the
samefor termeofhislif / To have the sameoffice of Captaigneshippe with the
xxiiij soldiours fro the ij¢* day of Maylast past for terme ofhis lif with like
wages & fees as Sir Thomas Mountgomerylate had for thoccupieng of the same

Alice Burgh her Annuyte of xx marcto her graunted by king Edwardtheiiij th.
during the nonne AgeofTherle of Warrwikto be perceived of the Revenues of
the Castelles lordshippes landes & tenementes in the Countie of Warrwik
belonging to the said Erle of Warrwik now confirmed

Richard Hansard the Custodie of the lordship Maner & hundrethe of Odeham
with thappurtenaunces fro the fest of pasche last past to thende & terme
of xx" yeres paieng therefore yerely lj li. etc

Sir Thomas Lewkenora pardon

Sir Jamys Strangways the manerorlordshippe of Dightone in the Countie of
York to the valewof(Iv) | li for terme of his lif / And an Annuyte of xvij li.
Xiij S. ilij d. from thefest of paschelast past during hislif of the Revenuesof the
lordship of Middelham

(John Coket)

Robert Gisborne / the keping of your(ff) game & woodeswith the forest of
Pambere in the Countie of Suthamptone for terme ofhis lif with alle maner
wagesfees etc

HenryForest / the baillieffshippe of Kymberworthwith the kepingofthe parke
there for termeofhislif with the wagesofiiij d. by the day / and an Annuyte of
xilj li. xvitj s. & ij d. for termeofhissaidlif / from Michelmaslast past during
his lif of the Revenuesof the said lordship by his owne handesor by the handes
of the Receivor

[f68b] Sir William Berkley knighte hath confirmed unto him an Annuytieofx
li. to be perceived of the lordshippe of Sulhille in the Countie of Warrwik And
also Thoffice of Steward of the said lordshippe of Sulhille with thappurten-
aunces/ & of the lordshippe of (Edington) Erdingtone in Warrwikshire / and of
the lordship of (Purbare) Purrebarre in the Countie of Stafford / Alsothe(te)
office of riding Forstere of the chace of Sutton and Colvyle & of the parke of
Sutton during the nonne Age of Edward Erle of Warrwik / for theoffice of
Steward of Sulhille itij li / for the Stewardshippe of Erdingtone xx s / for the
Stewardshippe of Purybarre xx s. & for the riding forstership C s / during the
nonne Age etc
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A commaundement to Therls of Lincolne & Northumberland the Maire of
York Sir Richard Ratclyff & other to cast doon alle fisshegarthes in ousse
Wherff Aire Derwent & other fresshe watters within the Countie of York / and

in especialle oone called golderne garthe in the water of Eyre etc

Edmond Prestwiche / an Annuytie of C s. during pleasure to be takene of
thissues & Revenuesof the lordship of galford in the Countie of Lancastre by
the handesof the Receivor

Richard Harleston & William (Her) Hareby squiers hath the Captaigneship of
Jersey & of the Castelle of Mountorgelle during theire lyves & aithere of theim
lengest lyving  
Robert Appulby thoffice of keping of the prive palois in Westminster with the
fees & wages due & accustumedfor termeofhislif / and also thoffice & keping
of the warderobe within the same palois with the wages & fees accustumed
during his liff from Michelmaslast

William Lilborne An Annuelle Rent ora fee fermeofviij li. goyng out of certen
landes & tenementes in Edenbrigge in Kent nowin the halding of Richard
Martyn squier / to have the same to him & to his heires masles for ever by
knighte service & the Rentofxj.

John Chester Thoffice of gaugier within the Towne & port of Bristowe during
pleasure with fees & wages accustumed

John (Saxby) Saxilby an Annuite of x li fro Michelmaslast of the lordship of
gret Lighes in Essex unto the tyme he be promoted

Thomas Fraunceys the pencion within thabbey of Thorney now void

Master Andrew Doketpresident & the felowes of the Quenes College within
the universitee of Cambrigge / the maner of Covesgrane in the Countie of
Bukingham / andalle alle [sic] the landes & tenementes in Sheldingthorp
Market Deping Bragham & Stowein the Countie of Lincolne Also the maner
of Neuton in the Countie of Suffolk / the manorof Stanford in the Countie of
Berkshire / (and also Clxxli. every yere everlasting/ Ix li to be perceived) the
manorof bukby in the Countie of (Lincolne) Northamptone [f69] And also Cx
li of an Annuyte / to be takenein forme folowingthatis to say (of the fee ferme
of the lordship & manerof Bukby in the Countie of Northampton / and othere)
Ix li of the feeferme of the Towne of Aylesbury in the Countie of Bukingham
And I li residue of the feeferme of Ramesey in the Countie of Huntingdon  
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John Hopertonethe king hathe graunted unto him an annuyte or annuelle rent
of Cs of the lordship of Sherefhuton unto he be promoted

John Smythe the king hathe graunted unto him an annuyte or anuel rent of
thritty shillinges and v d for termeofhislif

Johannes Coketthe[sic] hathe comfirmed unto him thoffice of parkership of
Sodbury with herbage and paunage during nownage

Herry Willougby the king hathe graunted unto him thoffice of Constable of the
Castelle of Makstoke andsteward ofthe same and maisterof the gameof the
park there for termeofhislif

John Babingtone & William Maleherbe / hathe a warraunt directed to the
Custumersof the Custumes & subsidesin the poorte of Excestre & Dertmouth
to pay unto theim xl marc / whiche the king hath geven unto them towardes
theire Ramison / late taken uponethe see by brytaygnes

Thomas Asper an Annuyte of x marc during his liff of the Revenues of the
lordshippe of Sherefhotone

Roger Hertlingtone alle landes & tenementes within the lordshippe of
Stokenhamlate John Halwell in the Countie of Devone / landes & tenementes
called Blakbourneboty in the Countie aforsaid late Sir Thomas Seintleger/
landes and tenementes in Quydamptone & Bemertone in the Countie of
Wiltshire late Sir William Berkeley / landes & tenementes in Newton & landes
& tenementes in Stowford to him & his heires masles by knighte services &
Rentof xvj s. viij d.

John Agard the king hathe graunted unto him thoffice of Receivourshipofall
his lordshippes manours Castelles Townes andlandes with thapportenaunces
within the Counties of Warwik Worcestre stafford and Northampton late
belonging unto his Brother the duc of Clarence during his pleasure with the
wages andfees due and accustumed / Yeveneetc at Pountefret the x th day of
Juynethe first yere of oure Reigne [monogram]

Thomas Wildcotes the baillief of your Towne & lordshippe of Beaudeley
during pleasure with the wages & fees thereto due and accustumed

Edward Son & heire of John late Erle of Wilteshire & Constaunce his wif a
specialle licence to entre into his landes without provyng of Ageetc   
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John Payne of Bristowe & John (Browne) George his felowe have certen

lettres to them confirmedofthe grauntof king Edwardtheiiij th / that where by

a lettre of marke graunted by the king of Castelle Lyone to oon Petir Ochoa

generally upon alle the kinges subgiettes / a Shippe with goodeslonging to the

said John & John was takene at the Towne of Guypusque/ for the whiche the
said John & John to have M'M!M'DCCoronnesofiiij s. contented unto them

by the Custumers of Londone Sandwiche Southamptone & Bristowe uponthe
Custumesof the merchauntesof the provynce of Guypusque / notwithstanding
the graunt madeto them upon the Custumesofalle maner merchandises of men
of Castelle Lyon of VM Corones & vjM Corones/ unto suche tymeas forsaid

summebe contented unto the said John & John

[f69b] Sir William Husse knighte Chief Justice of the kinges benche John
Catesby knighte oon of the Justices of the Comon place Richard Tunstalle
knighte William Catesby squier Robert Wittelbury & Oliver Sutton squiers the
warde & mariage of Edward Son & heire of John late Erle of Wilteshire with

the keping of alle the Castelles manors lordshippes etc from Michelmaslast etc
yeven etc the xx day of Juyne Anno primo

William Abbot of Seint Albones & the Convent of the same / hathe to them &
their Successors for ever an Annuyte or Annuelle Rent of xl marc (of) to be

taken of the fee ferme of the Towne or burgh of Bedford

Richard Spert / An Annuyte of xl marc duringhislif to be taken of the proffites
of Longbenyngtonein the Countie of Lincolne by the handesof the Receivoretc

John Moylle hathe confirmed unto him an Annuyte of v marc to be taken yerely
duringhis lif of the lordship of Dynbighe / And also an Annuyte of x li / to be
taken yerely during his lif (of) at the Receipt of the (Che) Eschequiere of
Dynbighe

John Tymperley hathe confirmed unto him an Annuyte of xx li unto the[sic] he
be promotedetc of the proffites & Revenues of the Counties of Norffolk &
Suffolk

Sir Thomas Wortley (hat) and Johannehis wif (hath) have to theim andaithere
of themlongere lyving / the keping aswele of Ixxviij s. of the residue of the
manorof Tornehamhalle & Thornetone exceding the valueoftheiij4* part of
the said maners with the membres (&) as of alle other manors landes &
tenementes with thappurtenaunces whatsoever within the Counties of York
Lancastre Lincolne Derby within the Citee of London with Courtesletes etc
except the manors of Torneham halle & Thornetonwith theire appurtenauntes
to the said Johanneasafore in her dowreassigned / fro the tymeof the dethe of
John Pilkington knighte during the nonne Age of Edward his Son / yelding   
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yerely to the king (xxv li) Cxx li And also a pardoneofalle mysprisons fynes
amerciamentesetc

Thomas Holt an Annuytieof x li during his lif of thissues etc of the Countie
palantyne of Lancastre by the handesof the Receyvoretc

Sir Gervays Clyftone Thoffice of keping of the parke of Foly John within the
Forest of Wyndesore for termeofhislif with the wages and fees accustumed of
thissues of the Castelle of Windesore etc

John Petite of Londone merchaunt and John Bolle wollemane have a Com-
missione underpriveseale to (be) make duesercheof alle maner wolles aswele
within Franchisesas without within the Royaulme of England etc

Alexandre Sely oon ofthe seriauntes at Armes with the wages of x1) d by the
day duringhislif of thissues proffites fermes etc of the Counties of Bedford &
Bukinghambythe handesofthe Shirief withe a liverey gowne etc

John Gaynesford a pardoneforhislif

Margarete Lancastre hathe the keping of Richard Kyrkely of Assheleyin the
Countie of Cambriggewith alle his landes and tenementes etc by (reaso) the
kinges gyft by reason of the ydiocy of the said Richard

[£70] Nicholas Gaynesford / a pardonforhislif

John Boullare of Homfleur in Normandy hathe a saufconduyt to comeinto
England witha Ship called the Morice of Homflewe laden with almaner wynes
& other merchandises and the samedischarged to recharge ayein with almaner
merchandises of this Royaulmeto the Staple of Calais not apperteynyng

John Henbury and Robert Henbury thoffice of Coedership within the lordship
of Dynbighefor termeof their lifes and of eithre of theim lenger lyving withe
the wages and fees accustumed etc

Sir Thomas Cornewaille knighte an Annuytie of x!" poundes duringhis lif of
thissues etc of the lordships of Pembrige Yerdislond and Orletone within the
Countie of Herford by the handes of the Receyvoretc
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Thomas lord Stanley and George Stanley lord Straunge have the Castelles
manoirs & lordships of Hope and Hopedale in the marches of Wales in the
Countie of Chestre the manoir(s) & lordship(s) of Northwiche with the pasture
of Overmersshe in the said Countie the manoirs & lordships of Westlydford
Blakenden Hailesbertre alias Hasebeare in the Countie of Somersetthe lord-
ship of Bereford sancti Martin in the Countie of Wilteshire the lordship of
Ardingtonein Berkshire the lordship of Steventone in Bedfordshire the lord-
ships of Knotting Collesden & Cottone in the same Countie & al landes &

tenementes in Blomeham late Roger Tocotesin the said Counte the lordship of

Gaddisden magnain Hertfordshire the Castelle manoire lordship and Soke of

Kymbaltone in Huntingdonshire with the manoirs of Swyneshed Hardewik &

Tilbroke in the same Countie Also al mesuages landes & tenementes Rents &

services in (Macclessffeld) Macclesfeld & Cristeltone in Chesshire late duc of

Bukingham the manoirs of Chorley and Boltone in Lancastreshire / landes &

tenementes in Brightmedein the said Countie Also the mesuage & al landes &

tenementeslate Robert Willughbys knighte within the parisshe of Saint Petre

by Powleswharf in Londone orelleswhere within the said Citie to theim and
theire heires masles forever by knightes service and the Rentof | li yerely

Sir Robert Maners knighte the manoireor lordship of Tremwelle in Cornewaille
late Marques Dorset Annuivaloris xlv li iiij s. the manoirs or lordships of
Kentesbeare & Blakborowe & Charletone in Devone Annuivaloris xxxvli.1j s.
ij d. for terme of his lif without any accomptetc

Walter Vaghan Thoffice of Stewardofthe lordship of Elvele in the marchesof
Wales during the kinges pleasire with the wages accustumedetc

EdmondTalbot and John Forster Custumers of Hull have a prive seale to the
Tresourere and Barons to surcesse of almaner processe (till mighelmasse)
depending betwix them and Stephan Clampard and John Crochard upon a
certain Annuytie to the said Stephen and John graunted by King Edward the
iiij th unto mighelmasse terme next commyng Datum apud Pountfreit xxij° die
Junij Anno primo

ThomasStroder Squier hathe the manoire or lordship of Northcote in Corne-
waille late Marques Dorset Annui valoris v li. xilij s. x d. the manoire of
Wellingtone in the said Countie Annui valoris ix li. vij s. x d. the manoire of
Southhold in Devone Annuivalorisij li. xvij s. xj d. for terme ofhis lif without

any accomptetc

[f70b] Robert Coort thoffice of Auditor of alle the accomptes of the duchie of

Cornewail
and Receivorof alle manoirs lordships landes & tenementes of the duchie of
Lancastre & of therldom of Hereford in the Southparties of the Royaulme of
England during the kinges pleasire with the wages and fees accustumedetc by
his owne handes  
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William Vaghan Squier an Annuytie of x marces duringhislif of thissues etc of
the manoire of Galsebury in the Marches of Wales etc by the handes of the
Receivor Firmar etc

Robert Cadea generalle pardone

Herry Burghe andIsabelle his wif an Annuytie of xx" marc for termeoftheire
lifes and of eithre of theim lenger lyving of thissues etc of the lordship of
Middelham / by the handes of the Receyvoretc

the xij governors burgesses andinhabitauntes of the Towne ofBeverley have a
C li thatis to wite xx" marcesyerely of the grete andlitell Custumes within the
port of Kingestone upon Hull commyng of almaner merchaundises to the
Staple of Calais not apperteynyng by theim theire charged or discharged unto
the tyme the said SommeofC li befully paied

John Evers Squier an Annuytie of vj marces duringhislif of thissues & profittes
etc of the watermylne of Melbornein Leicestreshire per manus Receptoris

Robert Shirborne an Annuytie of x marc during hislif of thissues etc of alle
lordships & manoirsof the Countie palantyne of Lancastre by the handesofthe
Receivor

John Lyvesey an Annuytie ofx li of thissues etc of the Countie palantyne of
Lancastre unto the tyme he be promotedto landes & tenementesoflike value

Richard Rugge an Annuytie ofx li duringhislif of thissues etc of the lordship of
Walsalle by the handes of the Receyvoretc

Roger Breretone thoffice of Baillif of the hundred of Northwiche in the
Countie palantine of Chestre for termeofhis lif with the wages & feesofiiij d.
by the day by the handes of the Chambrelain of Chestre

William Rither yomane ofthe Crownevj d. by day for the fee of the same of
thissues etc of the Countie of Devone by the handesofthe Shirief
And also an Annuytie of xx" marcesof thissuesetc of the lordship of Newport
Paynelle by the handesof the Receivor during hislif per confirmacionem

John Talbot an Annuytie of xx marc of thissues of the Countie palantyne of

Lancastre unto the tyme he have landes & tenementesoflike value   
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Robert Rawdone thoffice of keper of the Forest and Chace of Mogtre alias
Moktree within the lordship of Wigmore in the marches of Wales withe the
wages of vj d. by the day during his lif of thissues etc of the lordships of
Beaudeley Cleberey & Yernewodein the Countie of Salop by the handesof the

Receyvor etc

Roger Hertlingtone Thoffice of Steward of the lordships of Stokenham
Yealhamptone & Langacre with the hundred of Colrigge in Devonshire during
the kinges pleasire with the wages and fees accustumedetc of thissues of the
said lordshipsetc

[f71] Gerald Erl of Kyldare the manoire of Lexlep with thappurtenaunces
during his lif without any accomptetc

John Wadingtone an Annuytie of v marc for terme of lif or unto suche tyme as
he have landesof like value . to be perceived of thissues of the lordship of
Bowland by the handes of the Receyvor etc per confirmacionem

William Dyrling of Bristowe xx li of the Custumes there of the kingesgift .

William Harringtone Squier an Annuytieof x li duringhis lif of thissues of the
lordship of Middelham in the Countie of Yorke by the handesof the Reccyvor

Anthony Baveryne merchaunt of Venyse hathe a prive seale to discharge the
Custumers & Comptrollers of Southamptone of taking of any Custumesfor
(certain) xj ml bowstaves there by him discharged etc

William Croke thoffice of Collector of ancorage wharfage hedesylver & othre
custumes in the porte of Calais during his lif withe the wages and fees
accustumedetc per confirmacionem  
Sir ThomasFitzwilliam hathe the manoire of Kenwykin Norffolk during thelif
of Sir William Norreys whiche to him apperteygnedas parcelle of thenherit-
aunce of the lady marques Mountaguehis wif andin the kingesgift by reason of
his Rebellione

Thomas Lambe and Katheryne his wif an Annuytie of v marc during (his)
theire lifes and of eithre etc of thissues of Middelham etc

John Scot of the Chapelle the free Chapelle of Saint Loye at the Townes ende
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of Newcastelle undre Lyne duringhis lif with almanerrightesetc

Thomas Gowere an Annuytie of C marc during hislif thatis to wite x1 li yerely
of thissuesetc of the lordship of Hesingwald & Hubye in Yorkshirexx li yerely
of thissues etc of the (y) manoire of Yaristhorp in the same Countie and x
marces yerely ofthissuesetc of the lordship of Knaptone in the same Countie
by the handes of the Fermors etc

Agnes Bekewithe wydowe is pardonnedofxlj s. that she owed the king at
myghelmasse Anno primo for the ferme of certaine landes and tenementes
called Cleynthalle within the lordship of Knaresburghe

The said Agnes and Thomas Bekwithehir son hathe an Annuytie of xls during
theire lyfes andof eithre of theim lenger lyving ofthissues etc of the lordship of
Knaresburgheby the handesof the Receyvoretc

William Bowdeler an Annuitie ofyj li xx d during hislif of thissues etc of the
lordship of Glattone in the Countie of Huntingdon by the handes of the
Receyvor

John Bulle thoffice of porter(of) or gaylere of the Castelle of Clederowe in the
Countie of Lancastre with the wages accustumed duringhislif

Sir Lawrence Squiere prest the prebend of the Collegiat Churcheof oure lady
of Laicestre that Sir James Letes had

[f71b] Fraunceys lord Lovelle an Annuytie ofx li for the terme ofvij yeres fro
mighelmas Anno(pr) secundoofthissuesetc of the lordships of Cokeham and
Bray in Berkshire . And an Annuytie ofxl li fro the said fest during thelif of
Margarete Harecourt wydoweofthissues ofthe said lordships . And also an
Annuytie of xxiiij li from the said fest during the lif of Anne somtymethewifof
John Stonor Squier of thissues of the said lordships

Anthony Baveryne merchauntof Venyse hathea discharge to the Custumersof

Londone upon the payment of Customeof vijM'D Bowstaves by him there
discharged

Frydeswide Lovelle an Annuytie of C marc during his[sic]lif of thissues etc of
thonor & lordship of Walingford in the Countie of Oxonford by the handesof
the Receyvoretc
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the tenauntes Fermorsbaillieffes Reves and other mynistres aswele of the
duchie of Lancastre as of the Countie palantyne of Lancastre have a pardonne
of al amerciamentesissues Relevies and alle dettes etc

Launcelet Whartone Thoffice of Bowberere of Mallerstange in Westmorland
during the nonnage of Thomasson andheire of Sir William Parre with the
wagesof(vij) vj marces yerely of thissues of the said Countie by the handesof

the Receyvor

Nicholas Rigby thoffice of Baillif of your Towne of Winchelsee duringhis lif

withe the wages accustumed etc

the same Nicholasthoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Bodyham in Sussex
with the keping of the parke there late Thomas Lewkenoresknighte. during his
lif perceyvyng yerely for the said Office of Constable xx li And for the said
keping of the parke the wages and fees accustumedetc of thissues of the same
lordship

Anthony Baveryne hathe a warrant to the Tresourere and barons of th-
eschequiere to allowe the Custumers of Londone and Suthamptonin theire
accomptes (of) the Custumes of (xj m! and vij™ D bowestaves) xviij M'D
Bowstavesto the said Anthony geven by the king

William Worsley and William Josephethoffice of Baillif of the Scunage of the

Towneof Calais and Island of Colne during theire lifes and of eithre of theim
lenger lyving withe the wages and fees etc accustumed

William Gascoigne knighte an Annuytie of xx li during hislif of thissues etc of
the lordship and Castelle of Knaresburghe  
[£72] John Sotheworthe maiore of Chestre an Annuytie of x li during hislif of
thissues etc of the lordship of Dynbighe Andalso a nother Annuytie of x li of
(thissues and) the fee ferme of Chestre duringhis lif per confirmacionem

John Busshe in Gilderland borne mad denizine duringhislif

Thomas Bisshop of Saint David hathe a prive seale to the Treasourere &
Chambrelains of theschequiere to doolevie oontaille or tailles of C li upon the
disme of the Bisshopriche of Sarum andto delyver the same to maister John
Dogesfor the said Bisshop in discharging him of the said Disme
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John Sambroke Thoffice of oon of Sergeant at Armesduring his lif with the
wagesofxij d by the dayofthe fee ferme of the Citie of Hereford (withlivery .
etc)

John Somerford and othre tenauntes and seriuntes apperteynyng to William
Breretone havea warrantto the Shiref of Chesshire and Auditors of the Countie
palantyne of Chestre to allowe and dischargeof a fyneofviij li xiij s iiij d to
theim pardoned bythe king

John Ottere certaine landes and tenementes in Knoylle in Wiltshire and in
Kylmantone in the Countie of Somerset to him and his heires masles by
knightes service and the Rentof xj s

Thinhabitauntes of the parisshe of Wynanddermere have a warrant to the
Receyvorofthethe[sic] lordship of Kendalefor v marc to theim geven by the
king towardes the buylding of theire Churche

To bein the Churcheof York the king hathe ordeigned / C / prestes andto sing
there in the worship of god oure lady seint George & seint Nynyan ut patet in
billa

The king hathe graunted to the Towne of Pountfret to have a mair and other
certen libertees as apperethein theire bille

Gilbert Maners the maners landes & tenementes in Foweytone & Lanteglosin
the Countie of Cornubie/ annuivalorisxijli xiij s iiij d / the maner of Trenowde
in the same Countie vij li xvj s viij d/ to him & to his heires masles for ever by
knighte service & the Rent of xxx s

Sir Richard Huddelston the keping of the parke of Badowefor termeofhisliff
with the wages & fees thereunto due & accustumed

Thomas Radclyff Thoffices of bailly of Westgate of Excestre otherwise called
Exiland / of Topisham / of Colompjohn/ and of the hundred of Harigge / to
have the sameoffices & eiche of them from seint Michelle last past duringhislif
/ with the Fees & wages thereunto due & accustumed / and also to have the
ferme of the Crane & sellers ofToppisham during his said lif / in as large maner
& forme as Richard Cruse occupied the samebefore this tyme

[f72b] John (Cursene) Coursone squier hathe confirmed unto him an Anutie
of Css for termeofhis lif to be perceived of thissues profuytes & Revenues of
(thonl) thonnor of Tutbury
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Thomas Feror & William Tattone Thoffice of Clerc of theschequier of Chestre
during the kinges pleasure with the fees ofvj d by the day to be perceived at the

Eschequier of the Revenuesof the Counties of Chestre & Flynte

Richard Lee thoffice of Baillif of the lordship of Wyng within the Countie of
Bukingham for termeofhislif withe the wagesofiiij d by the dayofthissues of
the said lordship etc

Sir Richard Corbet knighte an Annuytieofxx li duringhislif of thissues etc of
the lordship of Dynbieghe per manusReceptoris etc

Thomas Fentone yoman of the Corowne an Annuytie of C s during his lif of
thissues etc of the lordship of Barnaycastelle within the Bisshopriche of
Duresmeby the handes of the Receyvoretc

Richard Clervaux Squier oon Tonneof wyneyerely during hislif of the pryuse
wynesof Hulle by the handesofthe chief Botiller etc

A warrantto the Tresourere (of) and Chambrelains of theschequiereto stryke
out ij tailles at the Reciep in due forme to be leveyed for Richard Laurence
yomanof the Juelhouse upon Thabbot & Convent of Shrewesbury upon the
ferme or fee ferme of the wode of Lythewoodthat is to say the oontaille of
theim ofIx s to be leveyed in termo pasche Annoprimo Andtheotherofxxxijs
x d to be leveyed uponthe Receiptofthe said warrant datum xxix th dayofJuyl
Anno secundo

A licence geven to William Wilcokes & ThomasFuller to be Comptrollers or
Clerkes of Custumes and to bye and selle merchandises . the statute made
contrary to the same notwithstanding

John Browne yomaneofthe Seler hathethe keping ofthe parke of Hayewithin
the forest of Knaresburghein the Countie of York duringhis lif with the fees of |
ij d by the day ofthissues of the said lordship of Knaresburghe |

A warrant to thauditors of the duchie of Lancastre to (allowe) discharge and
allowe aswele Richard Knaresburghe as Nicholas Leventhorp Receyvor of the
lordship of Knaresburgheofxij li by the said Richard expendedby the kinges
commaundementof the fermeof mylnes and other Rentsin the said lordship of
Knaresburghe etc Datum the xxx" day of Juylle Anno ij4°

John Stanford Thoffice of Auditor of alle and singuler Comptesofalle  
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Castelles landes etc apperteynyng to the Corowne within the Royaulmeof .
England andof alle lordships landesetc late John duc of Norffolk and Margrete
duchesse of Somerset also of the Castel of Holt and of lordships landes and
tenementes in Bromfeld & Yale [f73] during his lif . perceyvyng for the said
landes longing to the Crownex li of thissues etc of the lordship of Bradwelle in
the Countie of Essex Cosham & the manoire of Roude in the Countie of
Wiltshire by the handes of the Collectors baillieffes etc and for thoffice of
Auditor(s) of thother landesthe fee of xx marcesof thissuesetc of the lordships
& manoirs of Wenge in Countie Bukingham & Syleby in Countie Leicestre by
the handesof the Receyvorof the landesof the said late duc . and ilj s i1ij d for
his wagesdailly duringhislif as oft as he shal Rydein the said Office . with alle
other proffites etc accustumed etc

Thomas Talbot knighte an Annuytie of xl li to him andhis heires masles of
thissues etc of the Countie palantyne of Lancastre in the Countie of Lancastre
by the handesof the Receyvoretc

A specialle graunt made to the maire Constables andfelisship of merchauntes
of the Staple of Calais & theire Successours that they shalbe in quest or
impanelled in anyassises etc

A warrantdirect to the Receyvor of the duchie of Lancastre to content xx"!
marces to Elizabeth Grenehaughelate suster to Sir John Pylkingtone whiche

was by him bequethed towardes the mariage of hir children Datum v" die

Augusti Annoij?°

A prive seale to the maistre of the Colleige called the Kinges halle to Receyve
William Pykering Scolerfor a felowe within the same datumiiij" day of August
Annoij9°

A licence to the maiere Constablesand felisship of merchauntesofthe Staple at
Calais that they and their Suceessors shal (put) mortise landes and tenementes
to the valor of C li by yere over reprises (in mor) etc

to the vicairs of the Cathedralle churche of York thadvouson ofthe parisshe
Churche of Cotyngham in the Countie of York forever

A warrantto the Tresourere and Chambrelains of theschequier to doo levye a
tayle for the some of Clx li for the merchauntes of the staple for fulle
contentacion of (h) othre sommes to them due and so moche lost by the
paymentof flemmysshe money
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Walter Deverauxlord Ferrers . hathe the manoire of Chesthuntwith thappurten-
aunces in Chesthunt and Waltham in the Countie of Hertford parcelle of
Richemond Fee from mighelmasse Anno primo during his lif without any
accomptetc

Richard Mascy to be oon of the kinges seriauntes at (Armes) lawe in the
Countie palatyne of Chestre & Flynt during the kinges pleasure with the fees &
wages accustumed

[f73b] Alveredo Corneburgh Officium Constabularij Castro de Restormelleet
Officium parcarij de Restormalle necnon totam piscariam aque de Foweyin
Comitatu Cornubie pro termino vite sue cum vadiis consuetis absque compoto
pro piscaria predicta de exitibus etc ducatus Cornubie. Ac officium Ballivi
villarum de Plymmouth Sutton Prior Sutton Pole Sutton Rauf Sutton Vautort
& Estonhous in Comitatu Devonie pro termino vite sue cum vadiis consuetis
AcOfficium parcarij parci de Kirrybullok ac warrennein parcoillo pro termino
vite sue cum vadiis consuetis

[To Alfred Corneburgh, the office of constable of the castle of Restormelle
andthe office of parker of Restormelle together with the whole fishery ofthe
water of Fowey in the county of Cornwall for term ofhis life with the
accustomed wages and without accounting for the abovesaid fishery, from
the issuesetc of the duchy of Cornwall. Andtheoffice of bailiff of the towns
of Plymouth, Sutton Prior, Sutton Pole, Sutton Rauf, Sutton Vautort and
Estonhousin the county of Devon for term ofhis life with the accustomed
wages. Andthe office of parker of the park of Kirrybullok and warrenerin
that park for term ofhis life with the accustomed wages.]

Thome Tunstalle Manerium sive dominium de Gotheringtoniuxta Tottnessein
Comitatu Devonie annuj valorisx] li sibi et heredibus masculis de corpore suo
legittime (procrel) procreaturper servicium militare et Redditumiij li annuatim

[To Thomas Tunstall, the manor or lordship of Gotherington near Tottnesse
in the county of Devon,of the annualvalue of £40, to him andthe heirs male
of his body legitimately begotten, by knight service and a rent of 3
annually. }

John Bottyle yoman of the Crowne an Annuytie of Cs duringhislif of thissues
etc of the lordship of Barnardes Castelle

A warrant to John Clerk and John Cotone Auditors of theschequiere to here
and determyne thaccompt of Thomas Canceller aswele ofal money by him
Receyved and al charges and costs by him doon from the xj day of January
the xxij"' yere of king Edward theiiij' unto the xj day of Januarij Anno primo
Regis Ricarditercij And fromthense yerely from tymeto tymeas(he shal) the  
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buylding of the Chapel of Windesore . the vicairs newe logginges and the
Reparacionsof the grete manorin the old parke shalbe doone. and to allowe
aswele unto him orhis deputies (by) the said charges by him (and len) had and
doon / as the wagesof him and diverse other Artificers there appointed with
certain other particuler sommesin the said warrant comprised Datum vj° die
Augusti Annoij*°

the tenauntes of the Counties of Caernarvon Anglesey and Merioneth have a
warrant to the Chambrelain of North Wales to make unto them suffisaunt
lettres of pardonne of almaner dettes and accomptes by them duethe day of
theire attendaunceetc

John Jervays Thoffice of Chief Junere within the Toure of Londoneduringhis
lif with the wages of xij d by the day of thissues etc of the lordships etc of
Wrottylle Havering Boytone Rayleghe etc and a gowneofthe stute of Squiers
of household

Thomas Norresse an Annuytie of ilij marces duringhislif of thissues etc of the
lordship of Middelham per manus Receptoris

Thomas Bryanechief Juge hathe the manoire of Willesford nighe Uphavynein
the Countie of Wiltshire the manoire of Ovir in the Countie of Gloucestre and
the manoire of Calvertone in Countie of Bukingham to him and his heires
masles by knightes service and the Rentof xlilj s iij d for the said manoire of
Willesford and the Rent of xxxj s vj d for the said manoire of Ovir and the
Rent xxxix s 11j d for the said manoire of Calvertone

[£74] Edward Erle of Kent hathe confermed unto him hislettres patentesof the

namestile and title of the said Erldome

Richard Harlestone hathe a licence for a ship of 1iijtonnes charged with
almanere merchandises to goo to outward(es) parties and Recharged there to
comeayen(astas oft) as oft as him shal like within the space of a yere

Elizabeth Brewster hathe a pardonneof almaner fynes amerciamentesissues

forfaites etc

John Jacoby of Londone Broker borne in Florence is made denisyne andhis

heires forever

Richard Kydwelle prest hathe confermed unto himhis patentto be oonofthe  
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_ Chappellayns of the Chauntery of saint Mary within the manoire of Wodestok
with x marces of wagesduringhislif of thissues (there) of the said manoire etc

ThomasErle of Surrey an Annuytie of M!'li duringthelif of the duc of Norffolk
his fadre ofthissues of the duchie of Cornewaille by the handes of the Receyvor |

A warrant to John Sapcotes ReceyvorBeof the duchie of Cornewaille to
content unto John duc of Norffolk ij™ markes and to Thomas Erle of Surrey
M! marcof thissues of his Receipt without delay etc  
Robert of the Seler hathe a licence to charge a ship of his called the (Mary)
Trinite gale of the portage of vjxxx tonnes with almanere merchandises to
owtward parties (outw) adverse or other and to bring into this Royaulme

almanere merchandises. as oft etc within oon hole yere Datum ix° Augusti
Annoij?°

William Cowperthe lordshippe of Okham in the Countie of Surrey of the
valewe of xx marc / to him & to his heires masles by knightes services & xx s
Rent

Rauff Banaster the manorof Ealding in the Countie of Kent to the valewe of |

Thomas Mering the Maner of Raminardewykeofthe valeweofvjli xiij s iiij d
the Manerof Ikelford & Pyrtone in the Countie of Hertford / and certen landes

& tenementes in Holewelle Arlesey & Eyoonin the Countie of Bedford of the

xls.  RogerBikley the parkershippe of Fulbroke in the Countie of Warrwik during
the nonne Age of Edward son & heir of George duc of Clarence with the fees &
wages accustumed

Roger Bikley The Constable of the Castelle (d) of llannandewere in the
Countie of Kemerdenefor termeofhislif with the fee of xx"' li / of the Revenues
of the said lordship

Maister Thomas Babethorpethe parsonage of Bulmerein the Countie of York
voyde by the decesse of Maister George Strangways/
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[f74b] Randolph Kelchethe an Annuytie of v marces during his lif of thissues
etc of the Countie palantyne of (Chestre) Lancastre by the handes of the
Receyvoretc

George Dale thoffice of kepar of the manoire of Haverying at Boure otherwise
Thoffice of Baillif there . with the keping of the wareyne there duringhislif
with the wages and fees due and accustumed Also the kepingofthe yateof the
parc of Havering called the Southgate during his lif with the wages and fees
accustumed etc per confirmacionem

Maister Walter Lemster Doctorof phisique an Annuytie ofx1 li duringhislif of
thissues & proffites etc in the kinges hanaper growing by the handesof the
Clerc of the same

Sir John Savage knighte thelder an Annuytie of xx marces duringhis lif of
thissues etc of the Forest of Macclesfeld by the handes of the Baillif there

William Malyverercertain landes and tenementescalled Hertangerlying in the
parisshe of Berstone in Kent Annui valoris xx s certain landes called Parattes
landes lyingin the sameparisshe annuivalorisxlvjs viij da wynde mylnecalled
Berstone mylne Annuivaloris xxvj s viij d certain landescalled garardes annui
valoris xx s 11j acres of land lying in the lordship of Freydefeld Annui valoris
xviij d the manoire of Eythorne with thappurtanauncesannuivaloris ix marc
X S lj d ob a certain rent paied by the tenauntesof the said manoire | s certain
landescalled Motteslyingin the parisshe ofNonyngtone Annuivaloris vj iiij d
a certain mesuage with certain landes lying in Wymlyngiswelde Annuivaloris
liij s uij d. An yerely Rent going out of certain landes and tenementesin the
parisshes of Wyngeham and Godnestone annuivaloris vj li xviij s iij d obiij
acres ofland in the parisshe of Dele within thehundred of Cornelo annuivaloris
vs certain landesin Sibbersweld annuivalorisxiijs iiij d xj acres of land lyingin
Staple called Barnefeld annuivaloris viij s iiij d x acres & di. of land lying in

Estre annui valoris vj s viij d late George Brownxlij acres land lying in the
parisshe of Godnestone annuivaloris xxix s certain Rentes andservices going
out of the samev s vj da certain Rent which Robert Gervaysis boundto yeld
yerely vj d the manoire of Kryksale annuivalorisliij s. iiij d the manoire of
Heppyndenlate John Fogge annuivaloris ix li to him andhis heires (f) masles
forever by knightes service and the Rentof Ix s yerely

Christofir Colyns thoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Queneburghe And
the mylneto the said Castel adioynyng duringhislif with the wages of xx marces
yerely to be perceivedofthissues etc of the Counties of Essex and Hertford by
the handesof the Shirief

John Hotone hathe xx li and Robert Veysy x marcesbyataille leveyed in 
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theschequier by the Tresourere & Chambrelains upon the Collectors of the
Custumesin the port of Suthampton of the kinges Reward etc

Thomas Cookesey Squier thoffice of Steward of oure lordship of Henley in
Arderne within oure Countie of Warrwik duringhislif with the fees and wages
of Cs ofthissuesetc of the said lordship Also Thoffice of maister of the game of
the parkes of Henley during his lif withe the wages and fees accustumed  
[f75] William Belanoyne merchant hathe a licence for a C tonne of gascoigne
wyneorothre of his owne goodesor othre. to bring into this Royaulme athis
pleasire in a ship or shippes of Britaigne or Hispain

John Parker thoffice of Baillif of the Tollebothe in Lynne during his lif with
almanere wages accustumedetc

William Cowper the lordship of Okeham in the Countie of Surrey Annui
valoris xx marc to him andhis heires masles by knightes service and the Rentof
Xx s yerely

Richard Page xx li yerely during his lif of the Custumes in the portes of
Plymmouthe and Fowey by the handes of the Custumers per confirmacionem

RandolpheFrankethoffices of keping of the warderobe within the Castelle of
Notingham andof the parke and logge there called the hermytage . also the
keping of the Gaole within the Towne of Notingham . perceyvyngyerely for the
said keping of warderobevj d by the day andfor the keping of the parkeij d by
day of the fee ferme of the Towne of Notingham bythe handesofthe Shirief or
fermorsetc and for the keping of the gaole the wages and fees accustumedwith
xj li of Rewardofthe said fee ferme

Richard Triplard merchanthathe a licence for viij© pece of Tynne to be bought
in this Royaulme and shipped and conveyed to outward parties etc at oon tyme
or diverse tymesetc

William Staveley and Richard his Son have the moneyofbilles of Aliantes
within the Towne of Calais leveyed and perceived during theire lyves and of
eithre of theim lenger lyving

Sir James Tyrelle knighte Thoffices of Shirief of your lordship of Wenloke and
Steward of your lordships of Newpoort Wenllonk Kovoethmeredithe Lan-
enthevry and Lanthoesant in Wales and in the marchesof the same during his  
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lif with the wages and fees accustumed and with making also of almanere
Officers there undre him etc

Bernarddela force . an Annuytie ofx!li yerely at the Receipt of theschequier
by the handesof the Tresourere unto the tyme he havelandesoflike value etc
for terme ofhislif

John Fitzherbert hathe the manoire of Rotynge in Kent to him andhis heires
masles by knightes service and the Rent of xv s

John Nesfeld the manoire of Haytesbury in Wiltshire annui valoris Ixxviij li
xij Ss vj d. landes and tenementesin litelle Cheveralle annui valoris xviij li
xlij Ss 1iij d landes and tenementes in Somerford Maudyte in the Countie
aforesaid lxvj s vilj d to him andhis heires masles by knightes service and the
Rentofvij li. x s yerely

Robert Brakenbury is Receyvorgeneralle of alle landes and tenementes Rentes
possessions goodesandcatalles in the kinges handesby reasonofany atteindure
or forfaicture within the Counties of Sussex Kent and Surrey notby the king
geven

[f75b] Sir John Savage knighte thelder hathe therbage and pannageof the parke
of Northwode outwode & menheyto the yerely value of x marc xx d during his
lif without any accomptetc

Thomas Jebbe an Annuytie ofiiij li for terme ofhislif of thissues etc of the
lordship and Manoireof Ealding in Kent by the handes of Rauf Banaster and
his heires masles occupyorsof the same lordshippe etc

John Wrothe Squier a pardon with a clause in the sameoffines amerciamentes
and othre dettes and accomptes by him due for that he was Escheytors in the
Counties of Somerset and Dorset

John Fyneux an Annuytie ofliij li vj s viij d during the kingespleasire . that is to
wite x1 li thereof yerely of the ferme of the manoire of Hedingdone with the
hundred of Bolyndene withoutthe north yate of Oxonford by the handesof the
FermorsorShirief etc and xij li vj s vilj d of the litell Custumesin the port of
Londonebythe handesof the Collectors there etc

Sir John Middeltone knighte the manoire or lordship of Wexcombe in Wilt-
shire and landes and tenementesRents and servicesin the towne andterritorys
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of Wexcombeannuivaloris xlvj li viij s vd . the hundred of Kingwardstonein

the said Countie annui valoris xx li xiij s vj d to him and his heires masles by

knightes service and the Rent of Cs yerely

John Browne of Bridpoort merchant John Baker and Thomas Yogge mer-

chantes havelicence to suche and asmanypecesof tynne at oon tymeor diverse

etc in the portes of Pole Plymmouth or Fowey and the same to conveyeto out-

ward parties without any Custume paying till they be paied of the sommeof

Cviij li & iij s by the Custumesforsaid according to endentures therupon made

betwix the king and theim

 
A warrant for Edmond Tankard to the Tresourere and Chambrelains of

theschequier to content unto him viijli viij s due unto him for pewter vesselle

pottes and pannesetc in the dayes of king Edward the11 th

Edward Bramptonethe manoire of Fauxstone annui valoris xx li to him and his
heires masles by knightes service and the Rentof xxx s etc

Robert Brakenbury hathe the keping and Stewardship of al his Forestes of

Essex in the Countie of Essex during his lif of the graunt of Sir Thomas

Mountgomeryand per confirmacionem domini Regis with almanerfees etc

Thomas Aleyne is oon of the Auditors of al Castelles lordships landes and
tenementesof the duchie of Cornwaille aslong as he bereth him wele withe the

wagesand fees accustumedetc

Bryan Rouclyf secundary Barone of theschequier hathe the manoire of Forcet
in the Countie of York duringhis lif without any thing yelding etc

John Dort of Londone merchaunthathe a saufconduytfor a Ship or Shippes of
Britayne Spayneor Fraunceof the portage of xij** tonnes with gascoigne wynes
to be chargedinto this Royaulmeandto recharge there with almaner merchan-
dises Stapelle ware except in Recompense of the payment of xxvij li due by |
George Neville late Archiebisshop of York nowe decessed/

[f76] Maister Piers Puissaunt a saufconduytfor a C tonne of wyne gascoigne or
othreto bring in to this Royaulmeat oon tyme or diverse tymes etc per unum
annum

John Matheweand William White late Shirieffes of Londone have a dishcarge
to the Tresourer and Baronsof theschequier to acquyte theim ayemst the king  
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upon theire accomptes (to) yelden of money gadred of alyantes by theim etc

Petre de SalamancaPetre de Valiadolet Diego de Castro Sancio de Valmasedo
Fernando de Carione Johanni Pardo Diego de Cadago Alfonso de Lyone
Martino de Ordova Gonsalo de Salamanca merchauntes of Spayne they and
theire executors to have the sommeof CC (& 1) li of money of England of the
Custumesandsubsidies commyng of whatsoeverclothes graynedor ungrayned
and of othre merchandises whatsoever by theim chargedin the port of London
or elleswhere in England etc

Robert Strete an Annuytie of xx li sterling of thissues ete of Calais by the
handesof the Tresourere theretill he have Office or Offices of like value or
better etc

John Erle of Lincolnelieutenantofthe land of Irland duringthe kinges pleasire

Richard Cookehathe the passageor Fery over the water of Mersy betwenethe
Towne of Lytherpole and the Countie of Chestre with batelles & alle othre
proffites etc duringhis lif

Edward Bramptone an Annuytie of C li from the fest of Estre (last) Anno
primotil the terme of xx yere then folowing be complete of the subsidie ofiij s
of the tonne andxij d of the Ib in the port of Londone by the handesof the
Collectours etc

John Abbott late of Leycestre a generalle pardonneetc.

Richard Contonea licencefor C tonne of gascoigne wyneof his owne goodesor
othre in whatsoevership or shippes of the Royaulmeof England or Britaigne
Holand Zeland & Flandres or othre outward parties undre the trewesleeg or
Amytie paying the Custumesetc

John Cotone of Londone merchant hathe licence for CCCI tonnes or undre of
gascoigne wynesor othre merchandisesto bring into this Royaulme etc

The king hathe founded a Chauntre in the Chapelle of Hedistastone in the
parisshe of Wemmein the Countie of Salop

Richard Walter and Alice his wif of Lydde in the Countie of Kent laborer a
pardonnefor theire lyves  
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Sir Alexandre Bayneham knighte an Annuytie of x1 li during the lif of Thomas

Bayneham his fadre of the Custumes in Bristowe and an Annuytie of xl li

during his ownelif of the said Custumesetc

Cristofre Colyns Squier an Annuytie of C li fro Estre Anno primoto the ende

and termeofxx" yereofthe subsidie ofiij s the Tonne andxij d the lb in the port

of Londoneby the handesof the Collectors etc  
William Frankelynealias temple maister Carpenterof the kinges werkeswithin

the Counties of Chestre and Flynt with the wages of vj d by the day by the

handes of the (Chambrelains there) Shirief of Chestre of the fee ferme of the

Townethere and x s for a gowneyerely andxviij li due unto him of his wages

and ij howses within the Castelle of Chestre with other regardesetc during his

lif per confirmacionem

 

[f76b] William Nele an Annuytie of xx li during his lif of the fee ferme of

Malmesburywithiij hundreds to the same Towne perteynyng by the handesof

the Abbot & Convent of Malmesbury & theire Successours or by the handes of

the Shirief of the Countie of Wiltshire for the tyme being

Alianore Wentworthe wydowe an Annuitie of xx li sterling of thissues etc of

the lordships of Myddeltone and Merden in Kent by the handes of the Receyvor

etc during hirlif etc

Sir Richard Radclyf hathe the manoire of Tyvertone annui valoris liiij li

xiij s vj d the Burghe of Tyvertone & hundredeannui valoris xxiij li xvj s vilj d.

the Manoire orlordship of Chalveleghe annui valoris xxvj li iiij s viij d the

Manoire of Colytone & hundrede there annuivaloris xxxiiij li xiij s viij d the

manoire of Musbury annuivaloris xxviij li xiij s itij d the Burghe of Colyford

annui valoris C s the manoire of Whitford annui valoris xxvj li vj s v d

the manoire of Sampford Courtenay annui valoris xxvj li x s iiij d the manoire

of Colom John annuivaloris xxij li iiij s viij d the manoire of Faveway annui

valorisviij li xx d the manoire of Nortone Dawneyannui valoris xvij li x s viij d.

the manoire of Whympill annui valoris xxvj li x s the manoire of Gatcombe

annui valoris xxj li the manere of Iwerne Courtnay annuivaloris xl li the

manoire of Ebbertone annui valoris xxj li the manoire of Crukerne annui

valorisiiij**x li x s the manoire of Misterton annuivaloris xx li x s the manere of

Bereford annuivaloris xxx li landes and tenementesin the townes & hamlettes

of Gesberkirke Surflet Quadring and Pinchebek annui valoris xxxij li the

manoire of Mertone annui valoris xviij li the manoire of Aylesbere annui

valoris xxiij li vj s viij d the manoire of Wibertone annuivaloris xviij li

the iij** parte of the manoire of Skendewy annuivalorisxiiij li the Manoire of

Manbyannuivaloris xx li the manoirs of Bradley & Graynesby annui valoris

xxiiij li to him and heires masles (and)by knightesservice and the Rentof1 li

yerely  
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ThomasFrisley a tenement with thappurtenaunceslying in the parisshe of Saint
Mighelle in Wodestrete within the Citie of Londone for terme ofhis lif with
almanere advauntagesetc

Thomas Crawford the vergeorship of the Towne of Sandewichewith the keping
of the Castelle there during his lif with almanere wagesfees etc

ThomasErle of Surrey an Annuytie of a M'C li yerely duringthe lif of John duc
of Norffolk of the Revenues of the duchie of Cornewaille by the handesof the
Receyvoretc

John (Bow) Boxwelle Corsera licence for a. C . ambling horsesto shippe over
see within the spaceofij yeres

James Fryse phisician an Annuytie ofx! li during hislif that is to wite xx li of
thissuesetc of the lordship of Wigmoreby the handesof the Receyvorandxx li
of the fee ferme of Ludlowe by the handesofthe Baillif per confirmacionem

[f77] Maister William Duffeld hathe the iiij* prebende of of [sic] lady of
Leicestre by the decesse of maister John Billesdone

Jenyn Huissher an Annuytie of xxvj s viij d during his lif by the handes of
thabbot of Persshore and thoffice of keping of Myddilbailifwik within the
Chace of Crosselaund in the Countie of Gloucestre with the wages and fees
accustumedduring the nonnage of Edward Erle of Warrewik

Kateryn duchesse of Bukingham an Annuytie of CC marc (during hir lif)
during the kinges pleasire of thissues of the lordship of Tunbrigge in the
Countie of Kent by the handesof the Baillif etc

John Kendale yoman of the Crowne hathe the Rent of certain landes &
tenementes lying in Dertford and Wylmyngtone in your Shire of Kent called
GrawnisomeRentofthe yerely valueofvj li the Charges deducfor termeofhis
lif without any thing etc

Thomas Danyelle thoffice of mason of the werkes aswele within the Toure of
Londoneas elswhere within the Royaulme of England during his lif with the
wagesand fees accustumedofthissuesetc of Wrottelle Havering etc with lyvere
clothing after the sute of Squiers of household out of the Warderobe
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Marcelle Mawreshathea warrantto the Tresourere and baronsof theschequiere

to surcesse ayenst him almanerprocessestor his homage to be madeto the king

for that he was bornein Utrighte etc

Guille Vielle Johan le Cachoure Perrenot Durant Johan Viel & Symon le

Prevost have a saufconduyt for (v) oon Ship of the portage of Ix tonne with

maister Xxxij maryners and ij pagettes or within with almaner wynesetc

John Broke and Richard Noneley have a warrant to Sir Thomas Thwaytes

Tresourere of Calais to content unto them CCIxxli sterling money atthe vj day

of octobre next to come due bythe king for wynes of them boughte

Bryan Talbot squier for the body hathe a warrant to the Receyvor of the

lordship of Bolingbroke to content him | marc dueofhis fee for the yere ended

At Estre Anno primo

John Frithe thoffice of gayler of thutter gate of the Castelle of Windesore

duringhislif with the wagesofiij d by the day de exitis dicti Castri etc per manus

Constabulary etc

Thomas Burgchier late Constable of Windesore hathe a warrant to the

Tresourere and Baronsof theschequierto allowe him in his accompt made of

thissuesofthe said Caster. iij dby the day which he payed JohnFrithe from the

fest of Saint Mighelle the xxij' yere of Edwardtheiiij'® unto the xxvj day of
Juyne than next ensuying for his Office of gayler of thutter gate there

John Wodeward an Annuytie of (v)iiij marc of thissues etc of the lordship of

Hanslap in the Countie of Bukingham quousqueetc

[f77b] William Dayson an Annuytie of v marc of thissues of the lordship of

Hanslap in the Countie of Bukingham quosqueetc

Nicholas Spycer hathe a warrant to the Tresourere and Baronsof theschequier

iij Ss vij d ob qr whiche he paied the said Nicholas for his wages of Thoffice of
Constable of the Castel of Bristowe . and for the wages of a jayler and 1j

wacchemen

The same Nicholashathea prive seale to the maire of Corke to attache Richard
Galny and Richard Barry Citezins there and theim kepe in sure warde unto the
tyme thay have paied unto him the sommeofIxvilj li xv s
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Alianore Duttone the wif of Piers Duttone hathe a (warrant) prive seale to
thescheatorof the Countie palatyne of Chestre to ammovehis handesfrom the
possessioneof suche landes and tenementesaswasseised to the kinges behouf
upon an outlary of the said Piers . and he thereof nor seased at the day of
promulgacion as evydentlyit is proved

Sir Richard Richard [sic] Cutteler prest the parsonageof Nethein the diocise of
Landafby (b) the dethe of David Bragham

Richard Pole Squier for the body thoffices of Steward of the lordship of
Rysing . Constable of the Castel there and maisterof the game or Rangerof the
Chace there with the wages and fees accustumed . and xiilj li of reward for
thoccupying of the sameante datum ofthissues thereofetc

Humfrey Savage an Annuytie of of x li fro Estre Anno primo during his lif of
thissues etc of the Countie palantyne of Lancastre

Septembre Annoij do Rauf Willughby Squierfor the body thoffices of Constable
of the Castelle of Bukenham . Steward of the lordship there andthe keping of
the parke there duringhis lif perceyvyng yerely for the said Office of Constable
. X marc . the Stewardship v marc and the parkershipij d by day ofthissues of
the samelordship with al other proffites etc

The same Rauf an Annuytie of xvjli vj s iiij d of thissues of the Castelle of
Bukenham during the lif of Thomaslord Stanley

Kateryn Ratclyf an Annuytie ofx li duringhirlif of thissues etc of the lordship
of Olney in the Countie of Bukingham

[£78] John de Peler Trumpeter an Annuytie (d) of x mare duringhis lif of the
ferme(s) of the hundredesof Kyftesgate Holford & Grestoneby the handesot
Thabbot and Convent of Winchecombeperconfirmacionem etc

Getffray Whitford thoffice of Escheator ofAnglesey in Northwales duringhislif
with the wagesand fees accustumedofthissuesofhis Office by his owne handes
etc

John Cletone an Annuyte of v marcesof thissues etc of (y)oure lordship of
Dinbighebi the handesof the Receyvor quousque
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David Lyonhille Sargeant at Armesduringhis lif with xij d by the day ofthe fee

ferme of the Citie of Londone by the handesofthe Shirief etc with livere etc

John Rowelij d by the day during the nonnage of Edward Son of George duc of

(Cal) Clarenceofthissuesetc of the manoir of Yerdeley (of) in the Countie of

Worcestre per confirmacionem etc

Nicholas Baker and Elizabeth his wif have the manoire of Beltone in the

Countie of Somerset late James Erle of Wiltshire during theire lifes and of

eithre of theim lenger lyving

Johanne Forest and Edward (his) her son an Annuytie of v markes during

theire lyfes and of eithre of theim lenger lyving of thissues of the lordship of

Barnardcastelle by the handes of the Receyvoretc

A warrant to the Custumers of Excestre and Plymmotheto pay to Herry Rede

of the Custumestherexxiiij li to be employed by the kinges commaundement

and a warrantthereuponto the Tresourer and barons of theschequierto allowe

the said Custumers

ThomasBeestoneprest the parsonage of Ratlesdenein the diocese of Norwiche

by the Resignacion of maister William Duffeld

Maister Edmond Chadertonethe parsonage of Almondesburyin the diocese of

Yorke

Rauf Grenne & Nicholas Suthworthe have Thoffice of Approwere of the

fennes parcelle of the duchie of Lancastre within the Countie of Lincolne

during theire lifes & eithre of theim etc with the wages andfees accustumedetc

yelding yerely the agistementesandissues etc

Thesaid Nicholas Thoffice of Baillif of Tonworthe in the Countie of Warrwik

with the keping of the parke there during the nonnage of Edward Son of

George duc of Clarence with the wagesofij d by day & ij d by the dayfor (of)

thoffice of parker of thissues of Tonworthe

The same Nicholas the manoireof Fritewelle in the Countie of Oxonford & alle
landes and tenementesin Friteswel forsaid during his lif by the service thereof
due per confirmacionem
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[f78b] John Bausson and John de la Roche of Fraunce have a Sauf conduyt for
the Margret of Humflete of the portage of XXxxij tonnes to come into England
with almaner wynesand other merchandises during half a yere

Edmund Coppingdale ownerofthe trinitie coppingdale of Hulle of the portage
of CCC tonnes and Richard York John Willesby and Robert Chapmane
ownersof the Antony of Hulofthe portage of CCI tonnes havelicenceto goo to
Bourdeuxfor oon tyme and there charge theim with almanere wynesetc

Robert White of Beverley merchant hath a licence for a Ship called John
Bridlingtone to Bourdeux for oon tymein like manere

John Bohun and Annehis wif have a special grauntofthe king that the same
John shal not be Reputed or trouble herafter for an Idyot as he heretofore
hathe ben

William Dawne hathe a Saufconduyt for a Ship of iiij**xv tonnes or diverse
shippesofthe same portage chargedwith almaner merchandisesto oureStaple
etc to comeinto this Royaulme with wynesasoft etc during a hole yere

Herry Clyfford an Annuytie ofxx li of thissues etc of Beltone in Lincolneshire
quousqueetc

Elizabeth duchesse of Norffolk the tenement and al mesuagesin Chelchehith
late Richard Beauchamp Bisshop of Sarum duringhirlif (without) for the
service of a Rede Rose

Thomas Hoddlestone hatha licence for the Mary of Hulleofiiij**x tonnesto go
to Bourdeux for wyne for oon tyme etc

Margret Bussel hath a licence for the Mary Bussel of the portage of iiij*
tonnes to goo to Bourdeux for wyne for oon tyme etc

Thomas Thoresby William Cobbe & Robert Braybroke have the ferme of
Rysing in Norffolk with the keping of the warennethere for the termeof vij
yeres for the Rent of . 1. li

John Delamere and John Feisere of Fraunce merchantes have a saufconduyt
for a half yere for a ship called the Antony of Rouenof the portage of xxxvj
tonnes to come with wynes and other merchandises into England etc
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Sir Marmaduc Constable knighte hathe the manoire of Boseworthe in the
Countie of Leicestre and the manoire of Braunstone in the same Countie to
him andhis heires masles by knightes service and the Rentofix li xj s

Blewmantel landes and tenementes Rents and services late Thomas Bynburys
in the Townesandparisshes of Andever Walop and Herfordbrigge for terme of
his lif without any accompt

[f79] A (priv se) prive seale to dame Elyner Delves and Raufhir sone whereby
they be charged to Receyve no Revenuesof the enheritaunce of the said dame
Elyner otherwise thanis conteigned in Recoignoissaunce made betwene theim
and James Blount and Robert Shefeld

William Scopeham hathecertain tenementes landes medowes & pastureslying
in the Towneandfeldes of Manbyin Lincolneshire during his lif without any
accomptetc

Thabbot and Conventof Leicestre have licence to havea faire at Leicestre in
the fest of Saint Leonard within the said Abbeyandin the parisshe of saint
Leonard tj day before the said fest and ij dayes after forever etc

William Barnefeld hathea licence for xij Ambling horses and asmany Calve
Skynnesand wollen clothes as wol extende to the (w) value of CCCC Frankes
for the Redemyng of Robert Harding lying prysoner in Fraunce forthe said
sommeetc

Nicholas Middeltone Thoffice of keper of the Warde of Millehay in Derbyshire
during his lif with the wages of xxx s v d bythe yere of thissues of thonor of
Tutbury with an Annuytie ofliij s iiij d of the said issues by the handesof the
Receyvoretc  
Roger Deanthoffice of kepar of the warde called Holand wardein Derbyshire
/ with like wages and Annuytie of the said honor duringhislif

Richard Yorke

a

licence for the Peter of Hulle of the portage of 111j* tonnes for
oon tymeto bring in wyneto this Royaulme fro Bourdeux

William Turnor an Annuytie ofx li duringhis lif of thissues etc of Wakefeld in
Yorkshire by the handesof the Receyvoretc
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John Somerbyof Bridlingtone in Yorkshire hath a licence for oon tyme to goo
to Bourdeux with the George of Hulle of the portage of C li to charge the same
there withe wyneetc

Frere Bewik an Annuytie of C s in way of Almoux during hislif of thissues of
Pountfreit etc

A prive seale to the Tresourere and barons of theschequiere to allowe from
tymeto tymetheShiriefes of Londoneof the paymentofthe fee by theim paied
to Sir John Catesby for the keping of the palois of Westmynster and the
flete etc

Richard Yorke John Daltone John Burgh John Rudde and John Hopkinsone
have a warrant to the Tresourer and Barons to allowe the merchauntes of
Staple of CC markes(of) in theire accomptes of the Custumes and subsidies
commyng of the merchandises which the king hathe geven them for the
waughting of theire shippes

[f79b] Pro prebenda. Rex &c Episcopo Sarumseuipsiusin spiritualibus vicario
generali. Quia nos dilecto & fideli Clerico nostro A.B. prebendam deC.in
ecclesia Cathedrali Sarum predicta vacantem et ad nostram donacionem racione
temporalium eiusdem ecclesie nunc in manibusnostris existencium pleno iure
hac vice (spectan) spectantem donavimusintuitu caritatis vobis mandamus
quatinusulterius in hac parte faciatis quod vestrum est / et ad vos pertinet
Racioneiurisdiccionisin spiritualibus. In cuius Rei &c.

[The king etc. To the bishopofSalisbury orhis vicar generalin spiritualities.
Since wehavegivento ourbeloved andfaithful clerk A.B. the prebendofC.
in the cathedral church of Salisbury aforesaid now vacant and pertaining to
our gift by full right on this occasion by reason of the temporalities of that
church being in our hands we commandyouofyourcharity to do furtherin
this matter what pertains to you by reason of yourjurisdiction in spiritualities.
In witness of whichetc.]

John Grenehille the keping of the Gawle of Mikill dene & litille dene in the
Countie of Gloucestre otherwise called the Gawle by nethe the Wodde/ during
his lif / without any thing therefore paying etc

John Moole & John Barton hath a prive seale directed to the Tresourer &
baronsof theschequier to allowe theim xj li by them paid to Randolf Fraunke
whiche the king gave him for thoccupieng ofhis office afore the date of his
patent
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Charles Ledanoys Jamys Ledanoys & John Broquet/ hathe a saufconduytof

for a Ship of Cxx tonne during half a yere / tociens quociens

Blewmantille otherwise called John Brice / alle the landes & tenementes

Rentes & services with theire appurtenaunces which late were Thomas Bynbury

within the Townes & parisshinges of Andever Walop & Hertfordbrigge within

the Countie of Suthamptonfor termeofhislif

Robert Fenton of Scardburg a pardonthatheshalle not be put in Assisses &

othere

Loweys Bonvese bornein theparties of Itale to be dynzenefor termeoflif

Sir Thomas Wortley shiref of (Buk) Stafford hatheprive seale to the Tresourer

& Barons/ to suffre him to accompte by his deputie

Thomas Fowler Shireff of Bedford & Bukingham hatha like prive seale

John Sapcotesgeneralle Receivorof the duchie of (Lancast) Cornewaille hathe

a prive seale directed to him / to pay to the duc of Norffolk the summeof M!M!

marc for oon tyme/ according to the kinges graunt

Thomas Yare & John Lewington merchauntes of Scotland / hath a saufconduyt
for a ship of Ix towne[sic] with xij serviauntes within the same to come & goo
asoft as shall please theim / for a yere

Thomas Barow Clerc & Richard Barow / An Annuite of Ixx s / to be takene
during their lyves & aither of theme langer lyving of the ferme of Meles in

Skignes in the Countie of Lincolne

The Bisshoppe of Worcestre Agnes Beaupe weduelate wif of Piers Beaupe
Edward Beaupe John Beaupe Olyver Cambre & Hugh Brithyn / hathe licence
to founde a Chauntery of a prest to sing at the Aweter of oure lady & seint
Gabrielle within the parisshe Church of seint Laurence at Ludlowe / and to
mortisse thereunto land of the value of x marc

Richardlord Fitzhugh hathe an Annuyte of C li/ for termeof hislif to be taken
of the Revenuesof Tikhille
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[f80] The Churche of York hath a graunt for a C prestes etc

John Holgrawe / Thoffice oftheiiij" Baron of Theschequierduring the kinges
pleasur with fees & wages & accustumed

William Catesby Thoffice of the Chanceler ofTherledom of Marcheduringhis
lif / with the fee of xl li of the Revenuesof the said Erldom

ThomasHartgille the porter of the Castelle of Queneburghein the Countie of
Kent & the keping of the warderop within the same with a grome underhim /
with the wages & feesofiiij d by the day / and xIs for the wages of the Gromeof
the profittes & Revenuesof the lordshippes of Milton & Mardenein Kent. for
terme oflyff

Thomas Thuresby Thoffice of baillief of Dunmowe with the keping of the

parke there and an Annuytee of ten markesto be takenof the said lordship

duringhislif

William Mistilbroke & John Hewyk/ the Auditorsof alle landes & tenementes

called Warrewyklandes Salesburylandes & Spencerlandes in the Counties of

Stafford Derby Warrewik Salop Gloucestre Hareford Wigorn Northampton

Roteland Oxonford Berkshire Hertford Essex Middlesex with the Citee of

London Kent Southampton Wilteshire Somerset Dorset Devone Cornewaille

& in the Isle of Wighte during the kinges pleasure

William Mistilbroke & Richard Lussher / Auditors of the principalite of

Southwales in the Counties of Kermerdyne & Cardygan / and of Pembroke

Westhaverford / of Tallaghan & Walwynescastelle Bergevenny Cardyf / of

Newport Hay & Brekenok during the kingespleasure / etc

Sir Henry Wentworth knighte the warde & mariage ofThomas Sampson Son &

heire ofThomas sampsonsquier with the keping of the manor of Sprowtonwith

thappurtenauncesin the Countie of Suffolk etc

John WedonThoffice of Baillief of the Towne of Chessham in the Countie of

Bukingham with the wages & fees accustumed during the kinges pleasure

Brian Metcalf an Annuyte of x marcto be had & perceived duringhislif of the

Revenuesof the lordship of Middelham
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James Pemberton hathe confirmed unto him the keping of the parc & Gardyn
of the maner of Eltham / and of the new parke of Hornewithin the lordship of
Eltham for termeofhislif

Edmund Talbot squier hath confirmed unto him an Annuyteofvj li xiij iiij d
to be taken duringhis lif of the Revenuesof Ticle

The same Edmund hathe an Annuytie of xx li to be taken duringhis lif of the
RevenuesofCotingham / in recumpence of the WapentakeofStaneclif whiche
he had of king Edward grauntfor termeoflif

Richard Musgrave / an Annuyte of xl li duringhis lif of the RevenuesofTicle by
the Receivor handes

Richard Watsone / An annuyteofiiij markes duringhis lif of Revenues of the
lordship of Sherefhotone

Sir (Rich) John Huddelstone hathe confirmed unto him an Annuyteoffyfty
markesto be taken & perceived duringhis lif of the lordship of Barnolswyke

William Lee Thoffice of keping of the Counselle Chambre dore at Westminster
& hussherof the Receipt of theschquierfor terme ofliff with the wages & fees
accustumed

[f80b] Thinhabitauntesof the Baronie of Kendaleto befreof tolle & other with
the duchie of Lancastre

the same tenantes & inhabitauntesto be fre in alle Citees & other places in
England

John lod of Ludlowe an Annuite of v marc fro Michelmaslast duringhislif of
the Revenuesof the lordship of Stauntone

William Creting prest a pardone

Sir William Husee knighte a warrantto the Receivor of Bolingbroketo content
him the summeofxlv li for beafes by him delivered for thexpenses of the
houshold
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John Couperthoffice of baillief of Sutton in the Forest of galtresse in the
Countie of York for terme of his lif with the wages & fees accustumed

John (Hew) Huys gentilman An Annuyte of ten markes from Michelmas
during his lif of the Revenues of Munmouth

Christofer Metcalf & William his Son the keping of the parke of Wanlesse
within the lordship of Middelham for terme of theire lyves and aither of theim
langest lyvyng with the fees due & accustumed

David ap Guillin Morgan Thoffice of Steward of the lordshippe of Hay and
Glynbugh & Constable of the Castelle of Hay for terme of his lif with the
wages of x marc / and also an annuyte of xl marc to be perceived of the
Revenuesof the said lordship for termeofhis said lif

Sir ThomasPilkington an Annuytee of C marcto be perceived yerely during his
lif of the Revenues of the duchie of Lancastre

Richard Mynors Thoffice of Steward of the Commotes of Cardigan &
Cantremawrein south Walesfor termeofhislif with wages & fees accustumed

John Llod hath warrauntdirect unto the Receivor of Dynbigheto pay unto him
the summeof xx marc which the king hath yeven him

Thomas Bromley an Annuyteof v marcyerely during his lif to be perceived of
the Revenues of Dynbighe

Sir John Constable knighte an Annuyteofxx li during hislif of the Revenuesof
Pountfreit

Humfrey Swynerton an Annuyte of xl s during his lif of the Revenues of
Dynbieghe

Sir William Ingilby an Annuytie of xx li during his lif of the Revenues of
Knaresburghe

Thomas Garne Thoffice of Raglership of Bromefeld & Yale during the kinges
pleasure with fees & wages accustumed
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Nicholas Batenlan the keping of the parke of Morley in Derbyshire with fees &
wagesdue and accustumed/ and an Annuyteofiiij li xj s uj d of the Revenues of

Tutbury during his lif

[f81] Octobre Anno tj Sir Gervaux Clifton hathe the lordship of Bawtre with

thappurtenauncesto fermefor xij yeres for xiij li vj s viij d ut patetin billa

Sir Humfrey Talbot a licence for an hundrethe towne of wyneto be shipped in
his shippe called the Elizabeth at oon tymeor diverse tymes within a yere

Janne Colyns an Annuyte of ten markesfor terme of herlyf of the Revenues of
Wakefeld

John Wilson / the forstershippe of Fulwithe and Harlow within the Forest of
Knaresburgh during hislif / with the fee of 11j d by the day of the Revenuesof
the lordship of Knaresburghe

Doctor Roby an Annuyte ofx1 li unto the tyme he be otherwise prefered / to be
taken of the fee ferme of the Citee of Coventre

Morice ap Rees / thoffice called portReveshippe of Prescheundein the marche
of Walesfor termeof his lif with the fee of xls of the Revenuesofhis said office  
Humfrey Wynnyngton an Annuite of x! s during hislif of the Revenuesof the

lordship of (Dynbighe) Norwiche within the Countie of Chestre

Therle of Notingham & Jahannehis wif / an Annuyte of Cxxxiiij li during thelif
of the said Johannehis wif to be perceived in forme folowing| li of feeferme of
Bristowe xxx li of the feeferme of Cambrigge xx li of the feeferme of (Northt)
Suthamptonxx li of the feeferme of Notingham & xiiij residue of Ippeswiche  
Mair & Citizens of York hath a prive seale directed to the Tresourer and barons
of theschequier for their discharge of the paiementof Clx li the fee ferme of
their Towne unto suche tymeas they otherwise in commaundement

David ap Jenkyns Thoffices of keper of the warderobe ledes & Chambres
within the Castelle of Pountfreit & porter of the same duringhislif / perceiving
for the said office of keper iiij d by day & for thoffice of porter ij d of the
Revenuesof the honnorof Pountfret
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Thabbot and Convent of Fourneys hathe licence to absent them outof Irland
for xx yeres / and x yeres to Receivethe profites of(the s) their lyvelode there /
and every yere to bring C quarters whete from thens to forneys

Richard Redeman an Annuyteof xx marcduringhis lif of the Revenuesof the
lordshippe of Carnonton in Cornewaille

John (Twislyngton) Twyselton hath confirmed the keping of the parke of
Cradeling in the Countie of York for termeofhis lif with the wages & fees
accustumed / andalso an Annuyteofvj li of the Revenues of the Wapentake of
Osgattecrosse within the honnorof Pountfreit

Laurence Werham thoffice ofbaillief of Drakelow & Rudhethein the Countie
of Chestre for termeofhis lif with the wages & fees accustumed

John Wake squier an Annuyte (an Annuy) of x marc for termeofhislif of the
Revenuesof the Counties of Cambrigge & Huntyngdone

a priveseale directedto thauditors of the Comote of Horvaynin the lordship of
llanymthemeryto allow the bedelle there x marc toward the bulding of oure
lady Churche there

[f81b] Nicholas Agard hathe confermed unto him the keping of the warde
called Tutbury warde within the Chace of Nydewoodparcelle of the duchie of
Lancastre duringhis lif with the fees (etc) accustumedof thissues of the same
etc And also an Annuytie ofxx of thissuesof a pasture called Laurence Hayes
duringhissaid lif per confirmacionem

Robert Jenkyne yomanhuissherof the kinges Chambre Thoffice of Cownerof
youre lordships of Uske Tirleke & Nedyrwent parcelle of Therldom of the
Marcheduringhis lif with the wages of x markes of the Revenuesofthe said
lordshippe

Thomas Lynom Thoffice of the kinges Solicitor during the kinges pleasure.
perceyving for the same from the xxvj day of Juyne Anno primox li of the fee
ferme of the Towneof Bristowewith the suburbis & (p) appurtenauncesby the
handesof the maire Comonaltie or Shirieffes . and for his expensesin the said
office xx li during the kinges pleasire of the said ferme etc

John Jervays thoffice of Chief Juner within the Toure of Londoneduringhislif
with xij d by the day of Havering Wrottylle etc
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William Harrys yomanof the Crowne vj d by the day for the fee of the same
during his lif of the fee ferme of Lystarde in Cornewalle

Sir Charles Pylkingtone hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer and barons to
acquyte and discharge (him and) Sir Thomas Worteley & (Sir) dame Janehis
wif for the paymentofx] li yerely to him payed for thexhibicion of Edward son |
and heire of Sir John Pylkingtone decessed during his nonnage

The pryor and Convent of Worsop Sir Gervais Cliftone late Shirief of Notingham
and Derbyand Sir Charles Pilkingtone have a prive seale to the Tresourere and
baronsto discharge theim of an Annuyte (paied yerely to) of vj li xvij s ij d
payed yerely to the said pryoure of Wyrksoppe during the nonnage of George
Erle of Salop

Nicholas Clyveley yomane of the Crowne vj d by day duringhislif of the fee
ferme of Lystard

Sir Charles Pylkington (a prive) shirief of Notingham and Derby hathea prive
seale to the Tresourer and barons to make his accomptin theschequiere by
Attorney

Sir William Houghton knighte shirief of Worcestreshire hathea like prive seale  
John WakeShirief of Huntingdone and Cambrigge hathea like prive(s) seale

[f82] Piers Courteys hathe confermed unto him his graunt(f) of a horse mylne
andij messuages with thappurtenauncesin Leicestre in Swynesmarketstrete &
x1j d of Rent going out of a pecce of lande late William Braunstoneof the value
of ix li ij s vj d for terme ofhis lif in Recompense of the fee of the Crowne
without any thing yelding etc Also his graunt of derefalwode pale and toppe-
wode within Leicestre Frithe without any thing etc Also his graunt of the
manoire of Rye in Gloucestershire and Eltowe in the forest of dene to the
yerely valueof xij li during his lif Also of the Bailliship of Leicestre for terme of
his lif with fees accustumedetc Also the keeping of the wardein Leicestre frithe
with fees accustumed during hislif etc Also his graunt of the feodaryship of
Leicestre during hislif withe wages accustumed

Edward Gower hathe a (Commission) licence to goo into Scotland with oon
vessaille or diversvessailles to fetche fisshe there by him boughteofthe portage
of lx tonnes paying custumesetc   
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Master Edmond Chadertone hathe the warde and mariage of William Bothe
during his nonnageetc son and heire of George Bothe

Sir John Savage thelder hathe a warrant to the Auditors of the Countie
palantyne of Chestre to discharge him ofxvj li whiche the king hathe pardonned
him

Thomaslord Stanley hathe the manoirs of Shotewyk & Frodesham in the
Countie of Chestre in fermeforxij yeres paying therefore like as he hathe paied
heretofore

Mathewe Andrewehathea licence for his ship(es) called the James of the
portage of vij** tonnes and his ship called the Margrete of the portage of Cx
tonnes to goo to Bourdeux as oft etc during a hool yere charged etc and
recharge with wynesetc

William Wilcokes Comptroller of the (Cust) Subsides in the poort of London
hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer and Chambreleynsof theschequier. (and)
to strike out andlevie in due forme oontaille or diversetailles (cut) conteignyng
the summeofvij**iij li ij s ij d of the said subsides to be perceived by the
Colectors of the same / and the sametaille or tailles to deliver to the said
William for his contentacionfor certen salt petir clothes & velwettes by him
delivered to the kinges use

ThomasBradley hathea prive seale to William Wycam Mairof Bristow for the
deliveraunce of a Breton shippe called the Michelle late of Crowdonof the
kingesgift

Richard Lilley Thoffice of baillieff of the lordshippe of Hoton Panelle within
the Countie of York with the wagesofij d by the day ofthe said lordship during
his lif

Richard Hogges of Fulbrok in the hundreth of Chadlington in Oxfordshire
hathe a prive seale to John BaratyneShirefof the said Countie to deliver him
xl s by the said Shiref from him wrongfully taken/ orelles to appere Crastino
Assisarum

Thomas Leghe of Northwood in the Countie of Chestre hathe a generalle
pardone

[f82b] Roger Whitington / the pencione of Seint Friswyde within Oxonford
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William Aston / An Annuyte of v marc during his lif of thissues etc of the

lordshippe of Bussheley within the Countie of Worcestre

Robert Langtre hathe an Annuyteofiiij li during his lif of thissues etc of the

ferme of the water of Rybille in the Countie of Lancastre

Walter Graunt / An Annuyteofviij li during (his) the nonne Age of Therle of

Warrewykofthissues etc of the lordship of Haddesoure within the Countie of

Worcestre

John Jakes hath aswelea licence forto bring into this Royalme v“ tonnes of
Gascoigne wyne enduring unto the fest of the purificacion of oure lady next
commyng / as lettres of Saveconduyt by him self or his factors to come two
tymes during the said saufconduyt into this Royalme with a ship called the
Marie of seint Paule de Lyon of the portage of CCl tonnes charged at every
tyme with C tonnesof gascoigne wyne & othere merchandises whereof John

Pykyard is Master / or with a nother ship of the said Countre of the same
portage / the same John Pikard being Master thereof with master mariners

pages harneysetc/ Andthe sameto freghte ayen with alle maner marchandises
to oure stapule of Calais not apperteignyng / the said saufconduyt to endure
unto the fest of Cristynmesse come twelmonethe Yevenetc at Notingham the
xixth day of octobre Annoij?°

The same John Jakes (have) hath lettres to Sir John Savile Captaigneofthisle
of Wighte to deliver xj personnes(out)their lieng prisoners/ (out of Captivitie)
and raunsomed to M!M! scutes / out of Captivitie without payment of any
fynaunce

[a line erased andillegible]

Thomas Banke / the kepyng of the New parkeof Tatersale / and of the Cunes
aswele within the same as without for terme ofhis liff with the wages & fees
accustumed/ and also x1j lodes of hey yerely for termeofhissaidlif / to be taken
by the handesof the keper of the medowstherefor the sustentacion of the dere

A prive seale directed to the Tresourer & Barons of Theschequier forto
discharge aswele Sir Gervaux Clifton late shireff of Notingham & Derbyas Sir |
Charles Pilkington / of Ixvj s viij d for the Master of the game of Worshopparke

grauntedto the said Sir Charles during the nonne Age of Therle of Shrewesbury

William Acham hath confirmed unto him vj d by the day for the fee of the
Corowneto be perceived of the Revenues of the Countie of Suthampton for
termeoflif  
mR
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A prive seale to the Tresourer & Barons aswele to discharge William Say
knight late Shiref of the Counties of Essex & Hertford of XVj li xiij s iilj d of
thissues & proffuytes of the hundreth of Barstaple as John Sturgeone now
Shiref

John Duc of Norffolk & Thomas Erle of Surrey the warde & mariage of Henry
Erle of Essex

A prive seale to Piers Curteys to deliver alle suche lyverey clothing furres &
lynynges/ as is behinde & awning to Rauff Wolseley late Baron of theschequier
aswele in king Edwardesdayesas in oures

[f83] John Agard hath confirmed unto him Thoffice of supervisor of the Chace
& parkes of Nedewodein the Countie of Stafford for terme ofhis lif / And also
the keping ofthe parkeof Castelle hay for termeofhis lif with the wages & fees
accustumed

The lord Lovelle an Annuite of x li from thefest of seint Michelle Anno primo /
unto the ende & termeofviij yeres of thussuesetc of the maners of Cokeham &
bray / and also an Annuiteofx1 li from thesaid fest of seint Michelle during(his
said lif) the lif of Margarete Harecourte viduelate wif of Sir Robert Harecourt
of the Revenuesofthe said lordships And also an Annuite of xxiiij li from the
said fest during the lif of Anne sumtymewifofJohn Stonerof the Revenues of
the said lordshippes

John Bradbournethe kepingofthe parke of Maunsille in the Countie of Derby
with the wagesofj d by the day of the Revenuesof Tutbury for termeofhislif

Nicholas Kneveton Thoffice of parker of Rennesdale in Duffeldfrith in the
Countie of Derby for termeofhislif with the wages & fees accustumedof the
Revenuesof Tutbury

John Woderove & Richard Woderove his sonne the Receivorship of the
lordshippes of Connesburghe Hatefeld and Wakefeld with thappurtenaunces
in the Countie of York for termeoftheire lyfes & aither of them lenger lyvyng
with the fees & wages accustumed

Henry Hikkes Thoffice of keping of the Gaole within the Castelle of York
during the kinges pleasure with the wages & fees accustumed

William Ferror hathe confirmed unto him Thoffice of Marshalle of the Stude  
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and yong horsses/ aswele within the parkes of Tonneworthe Fernhille Budbroke

/ as in any other place within the Countie of Warrwik during the nonne Age of

Therle of Warrwik with the wagesof j d by day by the handesof the Reve or

Baillif of Tomworthe etc Also the same (John) William hathe a tenementwitha

forge lying uponthe hie payment within oure burghe of Warrewik during the

said nonnage (he to) without any thing but oonly to doo Reparacions

Novembre James Blount lieutenaunt of the castele of Hammes hathe a

generalle pardone witha specialle grauntofalle his offices graunted by king

Edwardtheiiij! xxx die novembris

The said James hathe a like pardone Datum xvj die novembris

Richard Alibone Rauf Cursone George Pole Adam Clerc Thomas Bulcle
William Rigmeydone Robert Mountgomery William Stevons Thomas Stevons
Roger Halle Herry Mortene Nicholas Lee Robert Lee Piers Oldfeld William
Lee Edmond Wettone Rauf Bentley Thomas Punt Hugh Whistanley Robert
Bukley William Cloghe James Chaturtone John Bulde James Ellertone Richard
Shottiswalle Nicholas Monyfold John Lokeley Thomas Coke Reynald Dentone

John Uttersalle William Carvere Rauf Coterelle Richard Salford Richard
Barbor Stephan Smythe Piers Gunner Goskyn Trip John Gilis (w) John Wylde
John Calverley Symon Fakennere ThomasParsons William Tavernere Herry
Burwey William Dyksone Herry Camine Richard Gulde John Brewer John a
Dower Robert Smythe John of the stable & John Patenmaker Souldiors of

Hammeshave a pardoneof theire lyves Datum xvj die novembris

The samepersones have a like pardonne Datum xxx° die novembris/

[f83b] John Kendale yomane of the Crowne hathe graunted unto him by prive
seale alle the Rentes and issues commyng and growing of certain tenementes
without Temple barre in the kinges handesbythe forisfaiture of the Bishop of
of [sic] Excester To have the sameaslongas the said tenementes shal Remayn
in the kinges handes without any accomptetc

Thomas Tropenelle of Chaldefeld in the Countie of Wiltshire Squier hathe a
generalle pardonne -

Sir Charles Pylkingtone (hathe) Constable of the Castel of Notingham hathe a
prive seale to Sir John Babingtone Shirief of the Counties of Notingham and
Derby for the paymentof xxij li vij s viij d by the said Shirief to him to be made
of thissues of the lordships of Bollesover in Derbyshire and Maunsfeld in
Notinghamshire of the kinges Reward etc  
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Thesaid Sir John Babingtone hathe a nother prive sealeforhis dischargeof the
paymentof the same/ to the Tresourer and Barons

William Shirborne hathe an Annuytie of x marces from mighelmasse Annoij?°
(tille) during hislif of thissues etc of the lordship of Knaresburghe

John Ap Morganehath thoffices of Bedelle of the lordship of Uske and
Levenethe and Delogane & treygreke and the Constableship of Delogane and
treygrek in Walesduringthe kingespleasire with the wagesand fees accustumed
etc of thissuesofthe said lordshipsetc

John Thomsone hathe Thoffice of gadererof the tolle at the northe ende of
Boroghebrigge called Richmondshiretolle during his lif with the fees ofiiij
markesbyyereof thissuesofthe said tolle etc

William Erle of Notingham & Johannehis wif have an Annuytie of Cxxxiiij li
yerely during thelif of the said Johanne. thatis to wit xx li thereofofthe fee
ferme of Bristoweetc by the handesofthe Shirieflx li thereof yerely of the fee
ferme of Cantebrigge. xxiiij li thereof yerely of the fee fermeof Suthampton .
xvj li of the fee ferme of Notingham andxiiij li thereof residewe of the fee ferme
of Yeppeswiche provyded alwayesthatif the said Johanne dye (befor) the said
Erle lyvyng this graunt to be voyde

Thabbot and Convent of Gloucestre have to theim and theire Successors an
Annuytie ofiiij li of the Revenues of Staunty Lacy in the Countie of Salop unto
suche tyme as they be Recompensedfor landesoflike value inclused to the
parke of Okeley in the said Countie by king Edwardtheiiijt

The maire and Burgesses of Leicestre have an Annuytie of xx li of thissues of
the honorof Leicestre during the space of xx yeres

Thomas Wildecotes hathe the manoire of Westcapelone in the Countie of
Somerset during his lif without any accompt

Sir Herry Wentworthe knighte hathe Thoffice of Steward of alle manoirs
landes and tenementslate the bisshops of Ely in the Countie of Suffolk . aslong
as the said landes shal Remaynein the kinges handeswith C

s

by yere

[f84] George Stanley knighte and Johannehis wif have a prive seale to the
Tresourere and baronsto surcesse of almanere processe ayenst theim aswele
for doing homageandfealtie of alle Castelles manoirs etc late the lord straunges  
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etc as for accomptes and (other) delyvere of Estreytesetc

William Otter Thoffice of keperor forster of the (Forest) bailiwik of Stratford

within the forest of Waltham duringthe kingespleasire with the wagesofij d by

the day like as Mathewe Skarden hadit

George lord Grey Ruthyne hathe the manoire of Herlingdonewithe thappurten-

aunces in Bedfordshire annui valoris xxxix li x s And the manoire of Crendone

in the Countie of Bukingham annuivaloris xxvij li xij s iiij d to him and his

heires masles by knightes service and the Rent of C s yerely

Olyver Warner of LondoneTaillor hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere and

barons of theschequiere to discharge aswele him of ij carpettes and certaine

other goodespresented into theschequierto bein his keping andlongingto the

late duc of Bukingham as John Manyngham Marten William Rollesley and

Richard Aldarhis sureties . and to surcesse of al processe ayenst them

Thomas Fowleshurst hathe Thoffice of Constable of the Castel of Chestre

during his lif with the wages and fees accustumed by the handes of the
Chambrelain of Chestre

Thomas Canceller hathe Thoffice of Comptrollere of the werkes within the
Castel of Windesore and other manoirs and lordships to the said Castel
apperteynyngfor terme ofhislif with the wages accustumedetc of the Revenues
of the said Castelle etc by the handesof the Constable

John Higford and Humfrey Beaufoo Squiers have thoffice of Constable of the

Castel of Warrewik & Thoffice of Steward of Warrewik and of alother lordships
in the Countie of Warrewik and thoffice of maister of game of al parkes chaces

warennesin the same Countie also Thoffice of maister of al Ryvers & pondes
and supervisour of Swannes & of the Stode in the same Countie during the
nonnage of Edward Erle of Warrewik . perceyvyng for the said office of
Constable x li of thissues of the lordship of Warrewik andforthe said office of

Steward x marcesofthissues of the lordship of Brayles Andforthe said office of
maister of the game and Ryvers pondesand supervisor of Swannes & of the
Stode the fees and wages accustumed

Thomas Bankes Thoffice of Sergeant at Armes for terme ofhis lif withe the
wagesofxij d by the dayof thissues etc of oure Citie of Londone & the Countie
of Middlesex by the handesof the Shirief with lyvere etc per confirmacionem

Walter ap Thomas ap Roger hathe an Annuytie of x marces during hislif of the
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Revenuesof the lordship of Wynfirtone in the marches of Wales . And that he
during his lif shal make the Ryve and Ryngyld (and) of glandester & Radnors
landes taking therefore fees and wages accustumed

[f84b] John Jakes of Britayne merchaunt hathe a saufconduytfor a Ship called
the Mary of Saint Pawle de Lyonein Britayne of the portage of CCI li or with
any other Ship of the same Contrey of the same portaige whereof John Pycard
is maister to come into England with gascoigne wynes and other godes and
merchandisesand there discharge and Recharge havyngiij** marynersandiiij
pages (as) to come and go(asoft) as oft etc the said saufconduyt during xiiij
monethesetc

Thomas Hunt Clerc of the Werkes hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer and
barons of Theschequiere that they Respite the day of the moroweaftersaint
Martynlast past to him Inioyned to appier and bring withe him the Appelle of
his Receipt upon payneofx li / unto the xv" of Estre next comyng (and)

Thomas Grameof Scotland borne is made densyne and his heires

The same Thomashath the manoire of Randel Lentone in Cumbreland to him
and his heires masles by knightes service without accompt etc

A warrantto Richard Pole and John Abelle Receyvors of the temporalites of
Ely to content to Sir Robert Grymeparsoneof Saint Olaves the some of x]j li of
thissues of the same temporalites . And thereupon a warrantto the Tresourere
and Baronsfor the discharge of the said (Barons) Tresourer and Baronsetc

William Brewere yomane of the Chambre hathe an Annuytie of ten marces of
the CustumesofFoweyby the handesof the Custumersthere . unto suche tyme
as he be preferred unto office etc

A prive seale to Sir William Husychief juge to surcesse of almaner processes
madeor to be madeby reason of an endytement ayenst ThomasBeenelate of
Fustone RobertSlyngesbylate of the same John Bekwith (in the same Countie
of) with manyotherin the Countie of York of what nameetc andif processe be
made to commaunde Herry Herman Coroner & Attorney to make out Writtes
of Supersedeas

Sir Richard Ratclyf knighte Thoffice of Steward of the lordship of Wakefeld of
(th) maister of the game within the said lordship a primo die novembris
Annoij*° during his lif with the wages and fees accustumed etc
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George Cheynewehathe Thoffice of keping of the north parkeof the leghe and
le northlaundesparcel to the manoire of Penshursta iiij'° die decembris Anno
primo during his lif withe the wagesofiiij d by the dayof thissues of the manoire
of Tunbrigge and Penhurst . withe almanere othre proffites commodities &
advailles etc

[f85] Thomas Blount Squier for the body hath an Annuytie xx"! marces to be
perceyvedof thissues etc of youre lordships of Clubury Mortymer Beaudeley
and Stauntonelacy in youre Countie of Salop quousqueetc

John Mortymer Squiere for the body an Annuytie of xl li of thissues of the
lordships of Abbotley and Shrawley in the Countie of Worcester during the
nonneage of Edward Erle of Warrwik

David Vaghan Walshemaneis made denzin

John Punche yomaneof the Crowne hathe vj d by the dayfor the fee of the
same of the custumes of Pole during his lif Also thoffice of Constable of the
Castel of Shrewesbury duringhislif with the wages and fees accustumed etc

Nicholas Cleveley yomane of the Crowne hatheij prive seales oon to the
Bailliefes of Northamptone and a nother to the Tresourer and Barons of
Theschequier for there discharge upone payment madebythesaid Baillieffes
to the said Nicholas of the sommeofxiij li xiij s ix d due unto him ofhis fee of
the Crowne

John Cledon hathe confermedunto him an Annuel poort ofCsfor terme ofhis
lif of the prior & Convent of Wenlok

Maymfray Gogiers hathe an Annuytie of vj marces for termeofhis lif of the
Revenuesof the lordship of Barkeswelle

Herry Michel hathe an Annuytie of x marces duringhis lif of the lordship of
Moreyendein the Countie of Northamptone

ThomasSayvile Thoffices of keping of the manoire of Epworthe and Surveyor
of the said manoire with the membres for terme ofhis lif with the wages
accustumed

Edward Hardgille hathea priveseale to the Shirief of Suthamptonfor hey and  
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other thinges for fremantel parke

Waltier Hanard an Annuytie of x mark during his lif of the Revenues of
Brekenokin Southwales

Thomas Hanard an Annuytieof(x) fyve li during his lif of the same lordship

William Bracherhathe a prive seal to the Tresourere and baronsof theschequier
for sommeof vj li. xj d. due unto him (of) for the keping of the (keping)
estbaillifwik of the forest of Purbek to discharge Thomas Bradley and John
Kyme Custumerspole for the said somme

Sir Thomas Markenfeld an Annuytie of C marc duringhislif of the Revenues of
Myddelham

[f85b] Sir Thomas Markenfeld Shirief of Yorkshire hathe a prive seale to the
Tresourere and Chambrelains of theschequier for to make unto him assigne-
ment of the somme of CCCxIli bytaille or tailles upon the Receipt of his
baillifwik

Thomas Meres Squier Shirief of Lincolneshire hathe a prive seale to the
Tresourere and baronsof theschequierthat in his accompt they demaund noo
thing of him by extent by approwment

Herry Johnesoneof Flaundres borne is made denzin duringhislif

Halnath Malyverere hathe the manoire of Bokennek in Cornewail annui
valoris xxxvilj li vj s & the manoire of Elyne in the same Countie annuivaloris
xv li viij s vilj d & the manoire of Brodok annuivaloris xiij li iij s to him andhis
heires masles by knighte service & the Rent of Cs

John Bunting yomane of the vestiary hathe the Corrody of Monnemouthe

Robert Pembertone huissher of Chambrehathe1x li 1j s vj d yerely duringhislif
of thissues etc of the fee ferme of Northamptoneby the handesofthe Baillif per
confirmacionem

The merchauntes of Italy have theire privileges graunted upon custumed to
theim confermed
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Sir John Doneknighte hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere and Chambrelains
of theschequier for assigement to be made to him of Ixx li bytaylle or tailles
uponhis Shiriefwik of Bedford & Bukingham

The merchauntes of Hanse havetheire privileges of the guyld hal in Londone

confermed

Robert Appulby hathe the keping of the kinges prive palois in Westminster &
keping of the beddes clothes there with the wages(of) of vj d by the day for the
keping of palais and xiij s iiij d for a gowneyerely . and viij d by the day for
himself & for a grome undre him forthe said office of keping of the beddes of
thissues of the fee ferme of Suthampton

Edward Redmayne hath the manoire of Illubruare in Somersetshire late
Thomas Arundelles & al landes & tenementes in the Townes of Middeltone
Cowlestone Eilestok Wortone Poterne Wyke Nustede SouthbromeStret Cotes
Ryndewey Cannynges Estone Ore Aubury Rowcley Ricardestone Stokley
Whetham Bromeham Sanderghil Toderingtone Kayleweys Chippenham Stanley
Buddestone Uphaven Altone Milstone Duringtone & Sherebetone in Wilt-
shire late Roger Tocotes to him andhis heires masles forever by knightes
service and the Rentof vj li yerely

[f86] Richard Boughtone Squier Shiref of Warrwik & Leicestre hathe a prive
seale to the Tresourere and Chambrelains of theschequier to make unto him
assignement of Clx li bytail ortailles of thissues of his bailliefwyk to (be) be
leveyed etc

Sir Thomas Fraunceysoonof the Chapellains of the kinges Chapelle hathe the
pension of Sarum whichethe Bisshop there geveth

A warrant to the Shiriff of the Countie of Wilteshire to doo paye yerely from
the tyme of Michelmassethefirst yere of the Reigne of king Richard theiij4
unto viij kepers of the Forestes and park of Claryngdone Bukholt Mulchet and
Groveleghe andtoij palicersofthe said park of Claryngdone(ofthissues of) to
every of (theym)the said kepersij d by the day andto every ofthesaid palicers
j dobbythe dayfor theire wages / Andalsothatthe said Shiriff doo bye or to be
broughte yerely in somerseasonfor the feddyng of the dere there asmoche heye
as shalle amounte unto the someofx li or within and the samedoto be keptin
the barne within thesaid parc with due alowaunceofthe sameat his accomptes

 
John Wroughtone John Newburgh John Mordaunt and John Newburghe the
manoirsor lordshippes of Divelishe & Duntishe in the countie of Dorset and al
landes & tenementes Rentes services etc in Divelish and Duntish Loxtone
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Estpullyan Whitchurch Stoket Okford & Eltone & elleswherein the countie of
Dorset which wereSir (Wi) Nicholas Latymerknight / to thaym thair heires &
assignes without any thing payeng

A warrant to the Receyvours of therldom of Warwik within the countie of
Warwikto paye to John Hugford maisterof the Stode fyfty Nene poundesfyve
shelinges & xj d for contentacion of provisions made by William Bramerey
yeoman of the stode for thexpenses of the yong horses and for wages and
bourdewagesof divers gromes kepersof the sameafter ij d by the day wages &
x pens bourde wagesand sooto payeyerely after the nombre ofthe personnes
after the said rate with paymentoflike provisions yerely etc

A warrant for Griffith Floide otherwise called Lloide yeoman of the crowne for
(to surcesse) for the pardonne of x1 li / by hym forfaited to the king in
theschequier & to surceise ofal processesin that part to (the) the tresourer and
barons of theschequieretc

Henry Brathwayte thoffice of oone of the Custumers of Suthamptone during
pleasure

Decembre Henry Gray knighte / An Annuyte ofx li during his lif of the fee
ferme of the Citee of Norwiche

[f86b] The Clerkes and ministres of the Receipt have a prive seale for con-
tentacion of theire fees and wages . whicheis directed to the Tresourere and
Chambrelains

A prive seale for Herry Gray knighte to the Tresourer and baronsto allowe
Robert Roos(of) and William Ferrorlate Shiriefes of Norwiche upontheire
accompt in anno primoxij li viij s (xij) xj d and in likewise John Ebbes and
William Curteys(p) Shirieffes Anno ij®° of the said Citie in theire accomptthe
sommeOfiiij li xiij s ij d ob whiche was due and paiedby theim to the said Harry
for thexercising of thoffice of keping of the Armor within the Toure of
Londone

Sir Thomas Broughtone Steward ofthe lordships of Dertingtone & Bovytracy
in Devone and maister Forster of the Chaces and parkes there hathe a prive
seale to discharge John Hayes upon the payment to him made ofCiiij li for
thexercising of the said office in Anno primo

John lord Dynham hathea like prive seale to the Tresourere and baronsfor
the paymentof C li (for thexercising of thoffice) to him graunted by king  
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Edward the iiij'® of thissues of the lordships of Sampford Courteney Chalne-

leighe Torbryane & Slaptone in Devonshire

Richard Pole Shirief of Norffolk and Suffolk hathe a prive seale to the

Tresourere and baronsfor assigmentes to be made to him Clx li bytaille or

tailles of thissues of his baillifwik

Rauf Serle hathe thoffice of keping of the parke of Hungerford in Berkshire

duringhislif withe the wages andfees accustumedof thissues of the Towne and

lordship of Hungerford

Robert Cresset Shirief of Salop hathea prive seal for assignementesof C li of

his baillifwik

William Taptone hathe an Annuytie ofv li during his lif of thissues of the

lordship of Maunsfeld by the handes of the Receyvor

Thomas Gargrave hathe an Annuytie of x markesof thissues of the manoire of

Wakefeld duringhis lif

John Penyngtone Clerk hathe the Free Chapel of Saint John Baptist besides
Hungerford duringhislif with al rightes  
John Beerdisley an Annuytie of vj markes from mighelmasse Anno ij4° during

his lif of the lordships of Cokeham & Bray

Sir Marmaduc Constable Sheref of Stafford a discharge for C li.

Margarete

[f87] Margaret Blasy an Annuytie of x markes during the nonneage of Edward
Erle of Warrwik of the lordship of Hawnehope[sic] in Herefordshire

The president and felowes of (Cante) the quenes Colleigue of Cantebrigge
have a (pres) prive seale to the Chauncellere of England and to the Maister
(Clerc) of the rolles for ta amendthere patentes of there landes grauntedto the
said placethatis to wite to take out thise wordes in Comitatu Bukinghamie and
put in thise wordes in Comitatu Northampton andalso take out thise wordes
ville de Ramesey and putin thise wordes ferie sive nundinarum ville Sancti
yvonis Cue
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Herry Cley hathe landes and tenementes in Cheversham called Dengaynswhichelate appertaigned to John Bale . & by reason ofhis rebellion forffaictedto the kinges handes/ during the lif of the said Herry without accomtetc

Elizabeth Tyringham widowe hathe the keping of alle landes manoirs andlordships whiche late were John TyringhamsSquier

Item the same Elizabeth hathe the warde and mariage of John Sonandheire ofJohn Tyringham

Richard BurtoneShirief of Northamptonehathea prive seale for assignement
of a C li of his Shiriefwik

Sir Robert Rither hathe an Annuytie of xx li during his lif of thissues of thelordship of Pountfreit in the Countie of Yorke in recompense ofthoffice of
Constable of the Castel of Yorke

Robert Brakenbury Shirief of Kent hatha prive seale for assignementof C li ofhis Shiriefwik

William Erle of Notingham hathe a pardoneofal trespasses and adiugementes
of fynes amerciamentes

Sir Richard Huddlestone hathe xxilij souldiours in Beamaresoverthe persones
in thordinary chargesthere during half yere withe the wagesofiiij d by the day
for every Souldior

John Baptist Gentille and his heires ben made denzins

A prive seale to the Tresourere and Barons of theschequier to discharge
Edward Hardgille late Shirief of Wilteshire for the paymentof vj li (xiij)
xilj S vj d by him made to Thomas (ha) Stafford for the keping of the parke
of Ludgarsale

Item a prive seale to the said Edwardfor to paye the said sommeto the same
Thomas

William Blake hathe thoffice of (Smythe of) keping of the forge within the
Castelle of Windesore with the wages accustumed during his lif per con-
firmacionem
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[f87b] Maister William Villers hathe the iij* prebend in the Churche of

Leicestre voide by the Resignacion of Sir William Raulyns

Harry Huddiestone hathe Thoffices of Raglowe and Raglowe advowrie with

the stewardship of Menna and Rosfawein Caernervanshire andin thisle of

Anglesey in Northwales during the kinges pleasire with wages and fees

accustumed

John Musgrave hathe the kepingof the Castel in Sarum during his lif withe

wages and fees accustumed

Raclyn Werbertone hathe an Annuytie of iiij marces during his lif of the

Revenuesof the lordship of Dynbighe

John Musgraveis launderere of the parke of Claringdone in Wiltshire during

his lif with iij d by the day and yerely xiij s uly d at Cristemasse for a wynter

gowne & x s yerely at Ester for somer clothing to be perceived aswele of

thissues of the Shiriefwik of Wiltshire as of the ferme of the conyes in the said

parke with al other proffites etc

The same John hathe Thoffice of Rangerof the Forest of Grovele in Wiltshire

duringhis lif with like wages as John Knottingley somtyme hadof thissues of

the said Countie  
Domynyk Lynche of Galewayhathelicence to make a mille upon the water of

Galeway within the walle of the Towne and to have the same to him and

his heires forever payingiiij d by yere and noothing elles

Thomas Hardegrove & Thomas Dormerhave Thoffice of Otter huntes during

theire lifes and either of theim lenger lyving with iij d ob by dayforeither of

there wages andiiij d ob by the day for the mete of six doggesforthe said office

and j d ob by the day for the wages of a grome undre theim andix d by the day

for xij dogges for every of them ob qr of the Custumes of Chichestre poort

ThomasStanes hathe Thoffice of berer of lyvereysof the grete warderobe with

the wages accustumed & al otherproffittes etc

Thabbot and Convent of Saint Mary besides York have to theim and there

Successours a pardonofxx li of the fee ferme of Cxx marc by theim paied of the

manoire of Whitgyft Rednesse Hule etc
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Sir Herry brokas Chapellain within the manoire of Eltham hathe x markes yerefor his Salary of thissues of the said manoire

[£88] William Husy chief Juge William Beverley deanof the Chapelle WilliamCatesby Squier & maister Edmond Chadertonehave the Manoire of StaffordBarnynghamin Norffolk fro Mighelmasse Anno primo during the termeofvijyeres without accomptetc and the said terme expired the said Manoire toremayne to the maister of the Colleige of the Trynitie of Plesshey & to hisSuccessors

William Olyver hathe an Annuytie ofx li during his lif of the Revenuesof themanoire of Doweltone in Devone

William Smytheof Stratford in Suffolk hathe a licence to passeto Island withaship called the Kateryn of Orwelle of the portageof111j** tonne asoft etc duringa yere

Robert Waring is presented to the parsonage of Bestone in the diocise ofNorwiche

Sir John Bromeley knighte hathe an Annuytie of x li of the lordship of
Dynbighe in Wales

William Shore merchant of Londone and Robert Chapmane of Kyngestone
upon Hulle merchaunteshave

a

licence to passto Island with ij shippes of theportageof iiij© tonnes. the licence during a yere

A prive seale to the Tresourerand baronsto allowe John Hayes the sommeof
DCCxxvj li xviij s iiij d in his accomptetc

John Musgrave hathe

a

prive seale to the Tresourere and Barons for to allowe
Edward Hardgille of the sommeof vij li x s whichehepaied to the said John for
Thoffice of kepar of the Castelle of Sarumof thissues of the Shiriefwik of
Wiltshire when he wasShirief of the same

Item the same John hathe

a

like prive seale for the paymentofxiij li js to kim
made by the said Edward late Shirief for thoffice of Rangerofthe forest of
Grovele

Item a like prive seale for the payment of vj li xiilj s. vj d for the keping of the
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launde within the parke of Claringdone and xxiij s i1ij d for gownesetc

Item iij severelle privy seales to the said Edward for the paymentof the said

sommes

Item the lord Matravershath

a

priveseale to the Tresourerand baronsfor the

discharging of the Custumers of Suthampton for the payment of certaine

sommesof moneyto thesaid lord by vertue of certaine lettres patentes

[f88b] The same lord Matravers hathe

a

like discharge for the Custumers and

Collectors of Londone ofthe paymentoflviij li vj s viij d & a nother prive seale

to the Custumers for the paymenttherof

The lord Grey hathe Thoffice of Constable of the Castelle of Pevesey in the

Countie of Sussex with thoffice of Steward of the lordship of Pevensey & ofthe

honorof Thegle in the said Countie and the maister Forster of the forest and

chace of Asshedowneandal forestes and chaces within the said lordship honor

and Forest duringhis lif withe the wages and fees accustumed

John Uptonethoffice of baillif of the Franchise within the Rape of Pevensey &

thonorof Egill in Sussex during his lif with wages and fees accustumed etc

Sir William Stanley knighte hathe the Castel towne and lordship of Denasbrayne

the Castel towne & lordship of Lyons lordship landes & tenementescalled

Hewlingtone Bromfeld Yale Wrixham Almore Burtone Hosseley Rydley (Isto)

Iscoyde Hem Cobham Almore CobhamIscoyd Estlusham Eglosfeile Ruyabone

Abunbury Dymulle Mortone Redwalle Pykhille Sessewik Sonford & Ossel-

estone in the Marches of Wales in (Sh) Shropshire and al Castelles lordships

Townes & manoirs of Merford & Hosseley & other Ragles late John duc of

Norffolk and George Nevilles to the said Sir William & his heires masles by the

service of oon knightes fee

 
A licence to Master Robert Bothe dean of Yorke Thome Portingtone

Tresourer William Pottemane & John Hert chanons of Yorke to kepe Courtes
letes etc & make officers for the leveying of almanere Rentes and duties

apperteignyng to the C prestes at Yorke

Laurence Mountford hath the free Chapelle in the parisshe Churche of

Flamstede

A prive seale to the Tresourer and baronsto discharge Herry Roos knighte of
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the sommeofviij li ix s and of the sommeof xvilj s by him dueofthissues oftheShiriefwik of Surrey and Sussex whiche the king hathe pardonned him

Robert Vyse hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer etc aswele for his ownedischarge as the Shirief of Suthampton for the sommeofix li. i) s. vj d. forthoffice of Ryding forster in the Neweforest pro Anno primo

Anne Bapthorp hathe an Annuytie of x marc of thonor ofTutbury duringhirlif

[89] Herry Smythe hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere and Baronsfor thedischarging of (th) John Rogierslate Shiriefof Suthampton uponhis paymentofix li ij s vj d to the said Herry made for thexercising of Thoffice ofBaillif ofBurley in the neweforest

The maireetc of the Citie of Lincolne hathe Wasshingburghe & Highingtonewith other hamelettes graunted to the body of theire Citie with many other
privileges

The baillif Burgesses and Comonalties of Galweyhaveal theire privileges of
theire Towne confermed

John BisshopofEly hathe a general pardonne

The lady Dynhamhatheiiij tonnes of wyne yerely during hir lif of the prynse
wynes of Dertmouthe Plymmouthe and fowey

George Byrde hathea priveseale to the Collectors and Custumers of Newcastel
upon Tynefor to pay him liij li v d due to him by the king for wyne Glasse yron
lede etc

Item a notherprive seale to the Tresourere and Baronsfor the discharging of
the said Collectors and Custumers

Sir Richard Croft Shirief of Hereford hathe assigment for fyfty li of his
Shiriefwik

The maire and Burgessesof Lincolne have pardonneof theire fyttenes and alle
other taxes andtallages for the terme ofIx yeres  
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John Andree Cyny bornein the parties of Ytaly is made denzine

John PiltoneShirief of Roteland (for) hath assignement ofxiij li vj s viij d of his

baillifwyk

Sir Thomas Burgchier of Ledes hathe confermed unto him Thoffices of

Constable and parker of the Castel and parke of Ledes for termeofhislif withe

wages and fees accustumed and also the keping of the parke of Langley and

jayler of the Castel of Ledesetc

Halnath Malyverere hathea prive seale to the Tresourer & Baronsforto allowe

him C marces of the Shiriefwyk of Devone for anno primo like as Charles

Dynham andotherShirieffes there had

William Husey hathe Thoffice of Steward of al landes and tenementeslate

George duc of Clarences in Rutland during his lif withe wages and fees

accustomed and after his decesse Thomas Sapcotes to have the said office

during his lif

Rouland Symondeshathe confirmed unto him to be oon of the kinges ser-

ieauntes at Armeswith the fees & wages accustumed/ ofxij d by the day to be

perceivedof the lordship of Fekenham by the handesofthebaillief for terme of

his lif

Yvonem Michelle Yvonem Bouther & Henry Ligadet britans hathe a sauf-

conduytfor them self & a ship of Britayne of Ciij° tonnes or under / during the

space of xiij monethes

[f89b] William Baker John Courvant & Richard Butteler hath a licence for a

ship of the portage of xl Tonne orunderin Englisshe ship to passe to be yonde

the see / to endure by an hool yere  Morgan Kydwelly hathe the keping of that parte of the Chace of Cranborne

called Chitret with thappurtenaunces in the Countie of Dorset as long as he

berethe him wele in the same with wages and fees accustumed

Maister John Hubertis presented to the Churche of Boxwelle in the diocise of

Norwiche

John Hayeshathe a prive seale to the Tresourere and Baronsfor the payment
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of CCCCli to the lord Scropeof the kinges Rewarde

The Vicars of the Cathedralle Churche of Yorke have have the parissheChurch of Cotingham in Yorkshire to theim appropred

John Jaques Ivon Michelle Ivon Bocher Herry Lagadie Tanquyn LigildieRouland Souchard &John de Bose of Britayne merchantes have a saufconduytfor a Ship of CC(x)I" tonne to comeinto England the said saufconduit duringxillj monethis

Nicholas Mountgomery Shirief of Notingham and Derbyhathea prive sele forassignementof C li of his Shiriefwik etc

John Burnard yomane of Chambre hathe an Annuytie of C s of thissues ofSalesbury landes unto suche tymeas he be promotedetc

Nicholas Taillor hathe a like annuytie in like forme of the same landes

John Cole hathe an Annuytie ofx li of the Custumesof Sandewicheduring his
lif

Herry lord Grey hatha licencefora ship called the George of Winchelsey of theportage of xl tonne to goo into other landes withe almanere merchandises
not apperteynyng to the Staple of Calais the said licence tendure a yere

The same lord Grey hathea like licence for the Ship called the Nicholas of
Winchelsey late of Bylboo

Halnath Malyvererhathe Thoffice ofConstable of the Castel of Launcestonein
Cornewail during his lif with the wages and fees accustumed etc

William Cranewel of Cranewel in the Countie of Lincolne hathe a generalle
pardonne

James Auber & John Fabry hathe a Saufconduyt of Normandy have a Sauf-
conduytfor xiiij monethes for ship (f) or Shippes of CC tonne

[£90] John Belbury of Listard and John Toser of Excester have a generalle
pardonne  
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John Joy hathe the keping of(the houses) the houses inward within the Castel

of Windesore with wagesofiiij d by the day ofthissues of the said Castelle per

confirmacionem

Robert Russelle hathe an Annuytie of C s during the nonneage of Edward Erle

of Warrwik of the Revenues (Revenues) of Elmeley Castelle

To the Custumers and Collectors of Hulle is directed a prive seale for to suffre

Jaques Aubier to Reteigne in his owne handesx!li of suche custumes as he

aughte to pay to the king of his merchandises there discharge

A prive seal to the Tresourere and barons for the discharge of the said

Custumers and Collectors upon the same

(Jal) Jaques Auber hathe a licence to ship within a yere 1j** fodres of lede & xv

pakkes of wollenclothes grayned ornot grayned etc and the same convey to

outward parties

William Warenhathe thoos vj markesyerely whichethe prior of Folkestoneis

boundeto payto the king in tyme of werre betwix Fraunce & England . during

his lif etc

Richard Massyis appointed oonofthe Sergeantesat lawe within the Countie of

Chestre and Flynt with the wages and fees accustumed

Rouland Chouchart Tanguy le Glindic John Flouriet Philip Martyne Yvon de

Valle Peter le Bloussart merchantesof Bretaigne have a saufconduyt for a Ship
called the Frauncoysof Bretaigneof the portage of ij© tonne of wyneorwithin .
etc during a hole yere

Richard Williams gentilmane huissher of the Chambre hathe the Castelle and
manoire of Manerbere and Pennalee with the membris and appurtenauncesin
the Countie of Pembroche annuivaloris C li / to him andhis heires masles by
knightes service

Christofir Welfeld hathe Thoffice of Baillif of Ryngwode in the Countie of
Suthamptonduring the kingesplaisire with ij d by the day of the said Towne of

Ryngwood

Rauf Endsone hathe Thoffice of keping of the forest or chace of Stervile  
cccceeEe
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beside Cristeschurche in oure Countie of Suthamptone for terme ofhis lifwithe ij d by the dayof thissues of Cristeschurche

Robert Michelsone hathe an Annuytie ofx li from the fest of Saint Mighelletharchangelle Anno primo during his lif of the Custumes of Hulle

[f90b] A prive seale to the Tresourere and Chambrelains of theschequier tomakeoutseverelle tailles of the somme D1xij li xviij d upon the Subsidie andpety custome of Londone. and the same delyver to Anthony Kele of Ande-warp in Braband

John Grenehille hathe Thoffice of Baillif of Hasfeld with the keping of theparkethere in Gloucestreshire duringhislif with ij d by the day (of) for everyoffice of thissues of the said lordship

George Erle of Shrewesbury hathe an Annuytie of viij li sterlinges of thelordship of Alburbury during his nonneage

Thomas Greyson hathea prive seale to the Tresourer and Chambrelains of
Theschequiere (uponthe ) to make unto him assignementof the sommeofClvj
li xiij s iiij d bytaille ortailles in due formeto be leveyed upon the said Thomas
and Robert CodeCollectors of the poortes of Excestre and Dertmouthe

Richard Scopeham hathe the keping of the Toure nye theschequier within thepalois of Westminsterwith ij d by the day of the fee ferme of Yeppeswiche andan Annuytie ofij d by the dayof the said fee ferme duringhislif

John Treviliane the yonger of Netilcombein the Countie of Somerset hathe a
generalle pardonne

William Hotonehathe

a

prive seale to the maisterof the kinges halle within
Cantebrigge to be a felawe there when suche Rome shal voide

Alice the wif of John Shipward of Bristowe merchaunt hath an Annuytie ofxl
li during hir lif of the fee ferme of the hundred or lordship of Bartone in
Gloucestreshire and also oon tonne of wyne yerely of the prise wynes of
Bristoweetc

A prive seale to the Clerc of the hanaperfor to delyver alle suche lettres
patentes as apperteigne to the (va) C prestes of Yorke unto Master John  
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Harringtone without fyne or fee

John Bardefeld hathe Thoffice of Receyvorof al Castelles lordships etc parcelle

of the duchie of Lancastre within the Counties of Essex Hertford Middlesex

Surrey and Londone during the kinges pleasire with wages and fees ac-

custumed etc

John Kendale Secretary & George Dale havethoffice of keping of the manoir

of Havering at Bourealias thoffice of Baillif there . with the keping of the

warennethereand the yate of the parke called Southgate during theire lyves &

either of theim lenger lyving perceyving for the keping of the manoiriiij d by

the day . the keping of the warrenneij d by day & the keping of the said yate 1j d

by the day . and the said Georgexx li of Rewardfor thexercising of the said

office heretofore of thissues of the said manoire

[£91] Thomas Tawke of Hamptonetand William his son havea general pardon

John Peke hathe Thoffice of Rangier within the forest of Dene during his lif

with wages and fees accustumed per confirmacionem

ThomasRogers Clerk of the Shippes hathea prive seale to the Tresourer and

Chambrelains of Theschequier for to make unto him by wayof assignementby

taille or tailles upon the Custumersand Collectorsin the portes of Excester and

Dertmouthe aswele of the sommeofxliiij li xviij s iij d for thexercising of

the said office as of the sommeofxx li of the kinges Rewarde

John Frisley and John Perot mercer havea prive seale to the maire and othre

officers of the Towne and poort of Kingestone upon Hulle to see that a ship

laden with wynes apperteynyng unto theim be delyvered in whoos handes

soever they be whiche late was taken upon the see by menofthe said Towne

because the wynes were shipped in a Shipp of Middelburghe

Giles Brigge hathe a prive seale to John Harrecourt Receyvorof the Spensers
landes Warrewik landes and Sarum landes in the Counties of Warrwik Glou-
cestre Hereford and Oxonford . to content unto him of thissues of the same
xvilj li sterling of the kinges Reward

 
Hugh Lawtone hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere and Chambrelains to doo
strike out a taille (of) conteynyng the sommeof C s to be leveyed upon the
Custumers of the pety Custume in Londone. and the same delyver unto him as
of the kinges Reward
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Robert Conyers Scoler of Cantebrigge hatha priveseale to the maisterof the
kingeshalle to be a felowe there

The Burgesses of Scardeburghe have graunted unto the [sic] a maire a Shirief
and xij Aldermene and the same Towne to be a poort with many other
privileges

Januer Johannethe late wif of Warrewik herauld hathe a prive seale to the
Receyvors and Auditors of the lordship of Elmeley in the Countie of Worcestre
to content unto hir yerely during the nonnage of Edward Erle of Warrwik an
Annuytie of xl s of thissues of the said lordship etc

Thomas Gibbes is made oon of the Almoux knightes of Saint George of
Windesore with proffites Rightes etc

Richard Suttone(ser) thoffice of Sergeantat lawe in the Countie palantyne of
Chestre duringhis lif with wages and fees accustumed

[f91b] George Grey Clerk convyct hathe a pardonefor thabbot of Westminster
upon his escape

Richard Beestone hathe Thoffices of Constable & Jayler of the Castel of
Sandehalle in the Countie of York duringhislif with the wagesof Cs yerely of
thissuesof the said lordship. and also C s in Reward for thexercising of the said
Offices of the said (offices) issues An [sic] also an Annuytie of (C s) xv li
duringhis lif of the sameissues

Sir John Savage the yonger hathe an Annuytie of xIti marces during hislif of
thissues of the Forest of Macclesfeld in the Countie palantyne of Chestre

Sir Richard Surland hathethefree Chapel within the Castelle of Plasshe with
almanererightes & duties duringhislif

Frydeswidethe wif of Edward Norys Squier Susterto the lord Lovelle hathe an
Annuytie of C marc duringhir lif of thonor of Walingford in the Countie of
Berkshire

Maistre Peter Wybbedoctor(of div) in theologie hath an Annuytie of x markes
of the Revenues of Elmeley Lovet in Worcestreshire quousque etc  
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Gilbert Cowper Clerc hathe the parsonage of litel Fransham in the diocise of

Norwich by the Resignacion of Sir Richard Cutteler

A prive seale to the Tresourere and Baronsto allowe acquyte and discharge Sir

ThomasWortley and Jane his wif of the payment ofiiij** li yerely to mylady of

Warrwikof thissues of the landesof the landes longing to Edward son and heire

of Sir John Pilkingtone during his nonneage andalsoto discharge suche Shirief

or Shirieffes of sucheshire orshiresas the said landes lyen in/ and (the) my said

lady of Warrwik for the Receipt thereof

John Bulle thoffice of Baillif of the lordship of Warblyngtonewith the kepingof

the parke there during his lif . with the wages and fees accustumed etc

Robert Brakenbury hathe Thoffice of Constable of the Castel of Tunbrigge in

Kent from saint Bartholomewelastpast duringhislif with x markesfee of the

Revenuesof the lordship there

The same Robert hathe the Stewardship of the lordship of Ware for terme of

his lif with the fee of C s of the Revenues of the same

HumfreyStanley hathealle landes and tenementes Rentes & services late Sir

William Norreys knighte in the Townes of Campdenin the old and aston undre

Eggein the Countie of Gloucestre . for terme ofhis lif without any accomptetc

[f92] Anne Harecourt widowe hathe an Annuytie of xx! marces of Warrwik

landes in Oxonfordshire during the nonnage of Edwardetc

William Mistelbroke hathe the manoire or lordship of Hortone with the

appurtenauncesin the parisshe of Hortone and a certaine tenement lying to the

same in the Countie of Kent & certaine Rentes to the said manoire perteynyng

late Sir William Stoner annuivaloris xx li the manoireof the feld C acre lande &

Cacre pasture with thappurtenaunces in Comptone nighe Gildefordlate Sir

ThomasSaintleger knighte annui valorisiiij li vj s viij d the manoire of Donne
place under Gyldoune late the said Thomas annui valoris iij mark . the

manoire (of) or chief messuage called Wheteham at Wheteham hille in the

Countie of Suthamptonlate the said Thomasannuivaloris iiij mark to him and

his heires masles by knightes service and the Rent of xxx s

Richard Llouyd yoman of the Corownevj d by the day forhis fee of the same
from Estrelast past duringhislif of thissues of the manoire of Waldenparcelof
the duchie of Lancastre in the Countie of Essex  
il
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MichaelSkilling late of Caundel Chidiok in Dorsetshire hathe a pardonneforhis lif

John Pole and Richard Pole Squiers have the manoir of Northhoughtonein theCountie of Suthampton & al landes tenementes medewes woodespasturesinNorthhoughtoneforsaid Swamptonein the parisshe of Saint Maryborne Esttyderley & Winchestre in the said Countie late MichaellSkilling & al landesand tenementes in Blokkesworthe Milborne stileham & Brodewey in theCountie of Dorsetlate Michael Skillingesasin the right ofhis wif to theim andtheire heires forever without any accomptetc

Fraunceys lord Lovel hathe Thoffice of Steward of the lordships of Cokehamand Bray in the Countie of Berkshire (during his) from Mighelmasse Annoprimo duringhislif with wages and fees accustumed and powerto make themakethe Baillif there

John Bonyngtone hath Thoffice of Constable of youre Castel of Guysnes fortermeofhis lif with suche nombre of Souldiors and wages as Herry Yonglatehad

A licence geven to Thabbottes of Tewkesbury and Morgan to make eschaungeof certain landes of the Quenes fundacion

John Kendale Secretary and William Joseph Squier havethoffice of keper (of)or governor of the parke of Hethenden in the Countie of Kent during theirelives and eithre of theim lenger lyving with wages andfees accustumed and thesaid John Kendale thoffice of maister of the gamethere

Sir Robert Percy knighte Shirief of Essex and Hertford hathe a prive seale forassignement to be made by the Tresourer and Chambrelains of the sommeof Citij*xviij li of thissues of his Sheriefwik etc

The warden andhisbrethren of Frere mynorsof Saint Fraunceysordre in youreCitie of Worcestre of youre Fundacion have vj liof the moyte of the manoire ofPyry of the kingesgift in almoux

[f92b] James Fryse phisiciane hathea prive seale to the Tresourere and baronsof theschequier to surceasse forever of almanere processe to be made ayemsthim for thathe did nothis homage uponthat he was made denzine before theking nowebut oonly afore king Edward etc  
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Thomasap John gentilman hathe an Annuytie of xxi markes from Mighelmasse

last past duringhislif of the Revenues of the lordship of Bergavenny in Wales

etc

(Thabbotes and Conventes of Morgan and Tewkesbury havea warrantto the

Clerc of the hanaperto delyverthe kingeslettres patentes)

William Skele of the Towne of Calais Brasyer bornein luke is denzin

Lewes Bragadyne (and) Anthony Baveryne Stephan Cateryne and Pancras
Justynyane merchantes of Venyce have a prive seale to the Tresourere and
Chambrelainsof theschequier for to make out severeltailles to theim thatis to
say to the said Lewesa taille of Ixv li xij s vilj d to be leveyed upon the
Custumers & Collectors of Suthampton of the goodes of Peter Couteryne for
the said Lewes . A nothertaille conteynyng xlvj li xiij s 111) d upon the said

Custumers and Collectors of the goodes of Anthony Bavaryne . Anothretaille
conteynyngxiiij li upon the said Collectors of the goodes of Stephan Kateryne
and the fourthe taille conteynyng xiiij li upon the (goodes) said Collectors of
the goodes of the said Pancras Justynyane whiche the king owethe to theim

severelly for bowe staves

William Uvedale of Wykeham in the Countie of Suthamptonhathe a pardone
for his lif

Frideswide wif unto Edward Norres Squiere hathe a prive seale to the Receyvor
general of Walingford to content unto hir . 1. markes of the kinges Reward

John Stapletone yoman of the Corowne hathe a prive seale to Edward
Hardegille late Shirief of Wiltshire to content unto him of thissues of his
Shiriefwik ix li ij s vj d (for thex) of the kinges reward for thexercising of
Thoffice of Ranger of Mylchuyt

The same John hath a notherprive seale to the Tresourere and baronsfor to
discharge the said Edwardofthe said some in his accompt   Robert ap Howelle hath thoffice of Constable of the Castel of Skenfrithe in the |
marches of Wales parcel of the duchie of Lancastre with thoffice of maister
Sargeantof the lordships of Monmouthe Whitecastel Skenfrithe & Grosmond y
for termeofhis lif with wages & fees accustumed etc

 
Richard Rugge Squier hathe an Annuytieofxx (marcs)li that is to say x marces

a :
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of thissues ofthe lordship of Salwarp and xx markesthereof of the lordship of
Elmeley from mighelmaslast past during the nonnage of Edward Erle of
Warrwik

The Freresof the house of Saint Augustynewithin the universitie of Oxonford
have a prive seale to Sir Edmond Rede keperof the Forest of Shotover & al
others kepers there to suffre them to take Frestone in any quarry there not
laten to ferme for the buylding of theire house of the kinges gift

[£93] John Frye late of Plymmouthe hathe a pardonneforhislif

A prive seale directed to Thomas Thwaytes TresourerofCalais to delyvere to
Richard Warmyngtone Tresourere of the werres there CC li sterling

Robert Elwald huissher of the Chambre hathe an Annuytie of xx li of thissues
of the lordship of Kermerden in Southwales quousqueterre etc

John Belle yomane of the Chambre hathe an Annuytie of (viij markes) x
markes from mighelmasse last past during his lif of thissues of thonour of
Tutbury in the Countie of Stafford

Robert Roo hath Thoffice of Baillif of the hundred of Somborne and the
haywardshipofthe lordship of Sombornewith the keping of the waters betwene
Tittecombrigge and youre medecalled kingsmedebeside Stokbrigge during his
lif with wages & fees accustumedetc

Thomas Skarisbrik Clerc of theschequiere of Caernarvon hath Thoffice of
Supervisor of youre werkes within youre Castel and Townes of Caernarvon
Beaumares Conwayand Hardlaghe in Northwales during the kinges pleasire

with the wagesof tiij d by the day by the handes of the Chambrelain of North-
wales for the tyme being with al other proffites etc

Sebastian de Giglis is made denzin

Sir John Conyers knighte hathe an Annuytie of CC marces from michelmasse
last past during his lif of thissues etc of the lordships landes & tenementes of
Skalepark Rande Swaldale Bowes with the tolle of Sleghtholme the newe
Forest Thornetone Steward & Erle Orchard in the Countie of Yorke by the

handesof the Receyvoretc  
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Sir Thomas Beverley hathe the pension in the monasterie of Mertone |

Petre Hoke hathea licence for a C oxento haveto Calais without paying of any
custume etc

William Bury hathe thoffice of pety Custumerein the poortof Pole during the {
kinges pleasire with fees & wages accustumed answering the Custume as
apperteignethe

William Browne of Staumford hathe a licence to founde an Almoux house

there forever  
William Bensted gentilmane hathe a general pardone |

William Goaez hathe a licence to ship asmocheclothe in grayne or out of
grayne & as many pecesof tynne as the Custume thereof wille amount to the
somme of CCxiijli in the hole . without paying any custume . making endentures
with the Custumersasit is shipped

Michel (h) merchantes of britayne have a saufconduyt for a ship called the
Mary of britaigne of the portage of Cl tonne . the saufconduyt during xv
moneth

The same William Goaez Peter le Gadec John le Goaez John Loz & Yvon

John Lucymanehath thoos x markes whichethe bailliffes of the Towne of
Wiche besides Worcestre be boundeto payto the king during the nonnage of
Edward Erle of Warrewik

William Pouche hath al suche landes and tenementes to ferme within the
lordship of Hammes as Alybonehad. paying as he did etc

[f93b] William Capelle of Londone draper and Thomas Pays of the same
Skynnerhavea prive seale to the Tresourer and Chambrelains to (make unto
theim assignementesby) doostryke out twooseverel taylles to be leveyed upon
the Collectors of the pety Custume in the poort of London oon of theim
conteynyng xxxilj li 1x s ilij d for the said William Capelle and a nother
conteynyng xvj li xvj s for the said Thomas Payes whiche the king oweth to
theim for silkes & furres  
Getfray Whitford hathe an Annuytie of liiij s vd ob duringhislif of thissues etc
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of suche annuytie as he yerely payethe to the king for certaine landes andtenementesthat he holdetheas in the righte of his wif within the lordship of
Wynnessein Lancasshire

The maire and burgesses of Oxford have a prive seale to the Tresoror and
baronsof theschequierto discharge theim of x marc which they oughte to pay to
the king at Estre anno primofor theire Fe ferme

Richard Leptonehathethoffice of Baillif of the Westgate of Excestre othrewise
called Exiland . of Topsham / of Colompjon & of the hundred of Harigge
during the kingespleasire withe wages & fees accustumed . And also the ferme
of the Crane and Sellers in Topsham paying as Richard Cruse did

Wiliam Porter an Annuytie of x marc duringhislif of thissuesofthe lordshipof
Ware

Sir Edmondbankehath the Chauntery in the Castel of Sandalle

A prive seal to the Custumers and Collectors of Suthampton to suffre Jerom
Salvaige patron of a Carrakto discharge suche merchandise as (w) is in the said
Carrak there and to recharge the same ayenin other vesselles without paying
any Custumebecausethe king hathetakenthe said Carrak to doo him service

John Snowdon yomaneof the Quenes Chambre hath the keping of the manoire
and wareyneof Writtylle in Essex for termeofhis lif with ilj d by the day of
thissues of the same lordship

Sir James Tyrelle is made Supervisor of the Castel of Guysnesin Picardie & of
the Towne of Guysnes during the kinges pleasire in thabsence of the lord
Mountjoy gevyng saufconduytesetc

ThomasCraford hathe an Annuytie of xx marces duringhis lif of the Revenues
of oure lordships of Penpon & Tentone in the Countie of Cornewaille

John Wayte oon ofthe squiers of youre household hathe thoffice of Raunger of
the Forest of Bere in the Countie of Suthampton during his lif withe wages and
fees accustumed

John Fynauncehathe a saufconduytfora ship of vij®* tonne to be charged with
wynes & al othre merchandisesto the staple of Calais not apperteynyngasoft
etc during oon hole yere  
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[f94] Thomas Knighte and Robert Dymmok (have) late Shirieffes of the

Countie of Lincolne have a prive seale to the Tresourer and barons of

Theschequier to discharge them ofx li whiche by theim shuld have ben payed

yerely of landes apperteynyngto the lord Roos

Robert Poyntz hathe a pardonne upon fynes & amerciamentes

John Agard hathea prive seale to the Tresourere and baronsof theschequiere

to admytte suche Attorney or Attourneysasthe said Johnshal assigne to make
his accompt upon thescheytorship of Stafford shire and to surcesse of al

processes to be made ayemstfor lak of apperaunce

Benedict Spynelle of Januey is made denzine for termeof hislif

William Dobynsone hathealle (lyueds) landes & tenementes within Londone
that late apperteyned to John Assheford for terme of his lif without any
accompt etc

the Burgesses & inhabitantes of Llanymthenery in Wales have theire Towne
made corporatwith a baillif & Burgesses & other privileges etc

Maister ThomasForster phisician hathe an Annuytie ofxl li during his lif of
thissues of Kingestone lacy in the Countie of Dorset

John Bonyngtone Squier hathe an Annuytie of xx" markes duringhislif of
thissues of the Countie of Guysnes by the handes of the Tresourere of the
Towne of Calais

Christofre Colyns hathe the Ship called the Barbara of Fowey whiche was
taken with Staple ware & forfaicted geven to him of the kinges Rewarde

Sir Thomas Cornewaille knighte Shirief of Herefordshire hathe a prive seale to
the Tresourer and Chambrelains for assignementes to be made unto him ofthe
sommeof xxvj li vj s tj d of thissues of his Shiriefwik  f

John Coket hathe Thoffice of parker of Sodbury within the Countie of |
Gloucestre during the nonnage of Edward Erle of Warrwik and also an {
Annuytie of ij d by the day of thissues of the same from the furst day of F |
octobre anno primo during the said nonnage  
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Sir Hugh Levered of the Chapelle hathe the parsonage of Northrippesin the
diocise of Norwicheby the dethe of maister Robert Aspatry

Thomas Delahay yomaneof the Crownehathe vj d by the day forthe fee of the
same during his lif of the fee ferme of Norwicheby the handesofthe Shirieffes
there for the tyme being

John Belle Coferer hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer and Baronsofth-
eschequierto discharge him and his meynpenorsof the ferme of xx li yere for
the ferme of the manoire of Worplesdone from mighelmasse Anno primo unto
the day of cancellacion of (y)ourelettres patentes to him madeofthesaid ferme

[f94b] John Bell Coferer hathe (an Annuytie) hathe a prive seale to the
Chaunceler of England to take of him lettres patentes to him made of the
manoir of Worplesdonein the Countie of Surrey in fermeforvij yeres paying
xx li yerely . and the samelettres patentes dampneandcancelle for that Sir
Christofre maister of the herthoundes hathe Receyved thissues of the said
lordship

Maistre John Taillor hathe the prebend of Husburne & Burbagein the Churche
of Sarum by the Resignacion of maister Edward Pole

John Baptist of Grymalde in Jaunay borne is made denzin for terme of his lif

Sir William Heryothathea prive seale to the Tresourere and Chambrelains for
a taille to be levied upon the Collectors of the subsidie ofthe port of Suthampton
of the merchandises of the said (som) Sir William conteynyng the somme
ofiij**xvij li iij s | d. whiche king Edward the ij th owed him

Sir Alexandre Baynham knighte hathe an Annuytie ofx! li duringhislif from
mighelmasse Anno primo of thissues of al manoirs lordships ete late Erle of
Warrwik in the Counties of Oxonford Worcestre Gloucestre & Hereford

David Goughehathe a pardonnefor thescape of Sir Lewes Dakkyneprest out
of the Castel of Radnor whereof he is Constable

Richard Hansard hathe the manoirs or lordships of Chedhamwiche Segille
Gremstede Alwerbury Abbetston & Morein the Countie of Wiltshire of the
yerely value of xxxviij li and also landes & tenementes in Farneham in Surrey
late William Clyffordesofthe yerely value of xxxiij s iiij d to him and his heires
masles by knightes service and the Rent of iij li yerely  
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ThomasRogers hathe a pardone upon accomptestrespasses etc

Sir John Huddlestone knighte hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer and
Chambrelains of Theschequiere to make assignementof the somme of C marc
unto him uponthissuesof the Shiriefwik of Huntingdon & Cantebrige whereof
he is Shirief in Recompenseof suchelosses as he shal susteigne there

John Rither marshal of the halle hathe an Annuytie of x li from michelmasse
last past duringhis lif of thissues of thonor of Pounttfreit

John Middeltone Squier & Helene his wif have an Annuytie of x marc from
mighelmasse last past during theire lifes & eithre of theim etc of the Revenues
of the lordship of Kyrkeby Mallesorthe

Thomas Babham and William Margery vergeor of Windesore have the corrodie
or sustentacion in the prioury of Herley in the Countie of Berkshire during

theire lifes and eithre of theim etc

Christofre Colyns hathe a prive seale to Sir Thomas Thwaytes Tresourerof
Calais to content him xx li which he delyvered William Boltone to content
certaine Souldiors in Guysnes

John due close of the Citie of Rouen merchant hath prive seale to Sir Thomas

Thwaytes Tresourerof Calais to delyver him his ship & merchandisesthere late
arrested because parcelle thereof was staple ware the said forfaicture not-
withstanding

{f95] Richard White of Bostone hathe ij Saufconduytes for ij Shippes of
Frauncethat oonof Ix tonne andthat othre of xl tonne to be laden with wynes
etc during oon hole yere

John Walle yomanof the Corowne(for) hath vj d by the day for his fee of the
said Crowne from mighelmasse last past during his lif of thissues etc of the
lordships of Preston and Uppingham

John Ford yomaneof the Crowne hathethe moytie (p) of alle Rentes perquisite
of Courtes & other proffites of the Towne (of) and hundred of Shaftesbury
extending to the yerely value of Cvj s viij d late Sir William Berkeleys without
accomptetc   
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Maister Edmond Chadertone hathe the ferme of a place called the temple
besides Marleborowe whiche William Colingborne late had of the pryor of
Saint Johnsin ferme for certaine yeres not yet expired etc

John Kighley hathe thoffices of Constable of the Castelle of Okehamptonein
the Countie of Devone & maister of the gamein the parke and Chace there
perceyvyngforthesaid offices C s yerely from the furst day of Aprille last past
during his . And also from the same tyme an Annuytie ofxvli of thissuesof the
lordship of Okehamptone

ThomasGrey Squier hathe an Annuytie ofx! li for termeofhislif of thissues of
the ferme of the Towne of Cantebrigge by the handesof the baillif or othre
occupiors there for the tyme being per confirmacionem

Edward Blount Squier for the body hathe an Annuytie of ten poundes of the
Revenuesof the Revenuesof the lordship of Fawnehopeduringthe nonnage of
Therle of Warrwik

Richard Shermane and John Dale executors of the testament of John Hosier
late of Ludlowehavelicence to founde a Chauntery in the paroche churche of
Saint Laurence of Ludloweat the aulterof the trynitie with a prest the sameto
be called the Chauntery of John Hosyer forever

John Kendale Secretary thoffice of maister Forster or of the gameof Haveryng
at bowre and Supervisor and Steward of the lordship of Havering at boure
duringhislif with the fees and wages accustumedetc

Petit John maryner hathe an Annuytie ofxx li of the Custumesin the port of
Pole during his lif from mighelmaslast past by the handes of the Custumers
there for the tyme being

Rauf Astry and William Boske have a prive seale to the Tresourer (of) &
Chambrelainsof theschequierto levyea taille for theim upon the Custumers &
Collectors of Suthampton of the sommeC li of the goodesof the said Rauf
Astry and Thomas Graftone . Also the said Rauf Guy Wolstone Thomas
Graftone and John Baxster to have a nothertaille of CCCli uponthe said
Custumes

Walter Hungerforde Squier hathe al the messuages landes & tenementes
Rentes andservices in litelle Cheverelle in Wiltshire annui valoris xxv li also
landes and tenementes Rentes & servicescalled Hunnebrige nighe Westburyin
the same Countie annuivaloris iiij marces a messuage called Hankessokeofxl  
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acre land [f95b] acre mede xx" acre pasture with thappurtenauncesin litelle

Somerford annui valoris xl s . Also the manoire of Stanwelle in the Countie of

Middlesex annuivaloris viij marces / the manoire of Pynkenesse with thappurt-

enauncesin the Countie of Berkshire annuivalorisi11j li Also ij mesuageslying
at Dowgate in the parisshe of Alhalowen & ij mesuageslying in the Ryalle in
the Citie of Londone whiche v mesuagesbeofthe yerely value of v li to him and

his heires forever

John William of Exmouthe hathe an Annuytie of xl s for terme of his lif yerely
of the Custumes of Excestre by the handes of the Custumers

Richard Hardsang and William Barker late Shireffes of Yorke have a prive
seale to the Tresourere and Chambrelainsto entre in theire bokes the some of
Ix liix s x d and to make thereupona taille of Solle of the same someof thissues
of the baillifwik which the king hathe geven to theim

Richard lord Beauchamphathethoffice of Steward ofthe lordships & hundredes
of Tewkesbury and Whitingtone in the Countie of Gloucestre of the lordships
of Hanley Uptone Bussheley & Rydmereley in the Countie of Wigorn Also

maistre and keper of the game in the Chaces of Malverne & Cors & of the
parkes ofTewkesbury Hanley Blakemore Bussheley and Ridmerley during the
nonneage of Edward Erle of Warrwik with wages & fees accustumed Also the
(same John) said lord beauchamp hathe ij tonne of wyne during hislif of the
prisewynes in the port of bristolle by the handes of the Chief butiller per
confirmacionem

Thomas Graftone merchant hathea prive seale to the Tresourer and Chambre-
lains of theschequierto levie (of) a taille of C mark uponthe subsidie in the port
of Londone andthe same delyver him for a ship whichethe king hathe boughte
of him called the Nicholas of Londone

John Smythe and Thomas Smythe have the keping of the parc of Kypaxin
Yorkshire for terme oftheire lyves and eithre of theim lenger lyving with the
fees of 1j d by the dayof thissues of the honor of Pountfreit

Thomas Bruyne Squier hathe out commissions to enquere upon certaine
lyvelood

Fevriere John Poleyne Squier Sergant of the Seler hathe an Annuytie of x1 (li)
markes of thissues of the lordship of Knaresburghe parcelle of the duchie of
Lancastre quousqueetc    
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John Swale Squier hathe an Annuytie ofx li of the said lordship for termeofhis
lif by the handes of the Receyvoretc

[f96] John Langtone hathe Thoffice of Baillif of the lordship of Lughburghe
duringhislif with wages and fees accustumed

Robert Merbury of Tunbrigge Thomas Colyn Thomas Durbarre and other
have a prive seale to the juges & Coroner (to) not to awarde any processe
ayemst theim upon an indytement had ayemst theim for weryng of lyverees

Laurence Towneley hathe an Annuytie of xx markesduringhislif of thissues of
the Countie of Lancastre

John Browneof Cottone and John Byritone have a prive seale to the Tresourer
and barons to allowe and discharge Hugh Rowles and Thomas Westone
baillieffes of the Towneof bruges upon the paymentof lx s x d madeto thesaid
John and Johnfor thexercising of Thoffices of Steward or Ryderof the Forest
of Morff

Robert Thorne and Edward Wottone merchauntes of Bristowe have a prive
seale open to al Custumers Comptrollers within the poort of Bristowe & al
other portes in this Royaulmenotto take any Custumeof theim for alle suche
merchandisesas shalbe charged in theire shippe called the Mary of grace for the
furst voiage that she shal make inward & outward

William Wadnowethoffice of keping of the parke of Marsfeld in Sussex from
the furst day of marche duringhislif with wages accustumed

John Uptone hathe Thoffice of Baillif of the Franchise within the Rape of
Pevensey & of the honorof the Egle in like wise

William Myrfeld hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer & Barons to discharge
aswele him as the Shirieffes of Suthamptonforthe paymentof his wages made
by the said Shirieffes for his offices at Portesmouthe & Porchestre

Sir Gervays Clyfton and maister Edmond Chadertone have the warde and
mariage of Robert son and heire of Christofir Cressy late of Frithlek to them &
eithre of them lenger lyving during the nonnageof the said Robert

Richard Walter late of Lyd in Kent and Alice his wif have a general pardone  
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Thomas Graftone hathe a licence for his Ship called the Peter of Londone

of Cxxti tonne to gooto Island the statute notwithstanding staple ware oonly

except

Richard Owenis made Receyvorof the lordship of Kydwelly in Southwales

during the kingespleasire with wages & fees accustumed

HamondClaxtone hath a (wa)like licence as Thomas Graftonehath for a ship

called the Powle of Blakneyoflike portage to go to Island

John Paynter serieaunt at Armes hathe an Annuytie ofv li of thissues of the

lordship of Barkeswelle during the nonnage of Edward Erle of Warwik

Richard Hilles trumpeter hathe an Annuytie of x markes duringhislif of the

ferme of al wastes purprestes of the forestes within the Forestes betwene the
brigges of Stanford and Oxonford duringhislif etc

[f96b] William Penny hathe an Annuytie of v markes of the Revenues of

Uptone upon Severne in Worcestershire during the nonnage of Edward etc

Sir Thomas Ormond knighte hathe a prive seale to the kinges Attorney to
confess for the king in the Chaunceryalle thinges to be true bythesaid Sir

Thomasallegged concernyng the manoire of Racheford

John Wake Squier a pardone upon accomptes & other offenses doon by him as
Shirief of Huntingdon

Sir Christofre Talbot hath the parsonage of Whitchurche by the Resignacion of
Sir Thomas Suttone

Thomas Harringtone Squier is made maister Forster of the Forest of Enerdale
in the Countie of Cumberland & Steward of al lordships manoirs etc in

Cumbreland & Lancastreshire late marques Dorsettes with thoffice of Baillif of
Copeland with wages and fees accustumedto the same of thissues of the said
lordships And overxx li of Annuytie of the same lordships asiong as they shal
happen to Remaynein the kinges handes

Richard Hatfeld hathe an Annuytie of xx markes from mighelmasselast passed
during his lif of thissues of Cramborne  
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John Molle hathe the keping of the parke of Potenalle within the Forest ofWindesore during his lif with iilj d by the day of thissues of the Castelle ofWindesore with x marces of Reward

William Peter hatheij frensshe botes of the kinges gyft lying at Weymouthe anda prive seale to the Bailliffes there for delyveraunce of theim

Sir Robert Warynghathethe parsonageofbeestone in Norwichediocese by thepermutacion of Sir Robert Warde parsone of Saint Mary Magdalene of
Bermondsey

Thomas Ormondealias Botiller lord ormonde hathe a licence during a holeyere to absent him outof Irland and enioy his possessions there etc

John duc of Norffolk hathe thoffice of Constable of the Castel of Norwichefrom marchelast past during his lif (of thissues) withe xx li fee of thissues of
Norffolk and Suffolk

Morice Berkeley an Annuytie of x markesofthissues of Northwythom during
the kingespleasire

the president and felawes of the Quenes Collaige of Cantebrigge have a
(president) pardon ofxx li due by theim to the king for licence to accorde withthe Quenein a plee of covenant of iiij M! acres land

William Langford (Richard) late Escheator of Kent Richard Wrotesley & John
Hulcote of Berycote in the Countie of Oxonford have a pardonofalle fynes
trespasses

John Abelle yomeneof the Corownehathethoffice of Jayler of the Castelle of
Hertford parcelle of the duchie of Lancastre during his lif with wages & fees
accustumed to be perceyved of Hertfordingbury

[f97] Doctor Penkithe an Annuytie ofx li of the fee ferme of Dorcestre unto the
tyme he be provyded for

/

. for terme ofhis lif of like value

A prive seale to the chief Juge and othre Juges to surcesse processe made
ayemst ThomasBeenlate of Fustone in Yorkshire yoman Robert Slyngesby &
other upon any indytementes  
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Rauf Willughebylate Shirieffes of oure Countiesof Norffolk & Suffolk hathe a

prive seale to the Tresourere and barons to surcesse of al processes made

ayemst him by reason of any duties by him owingto king of the Fraunchise of

Ely within the said Counties or otherwise

William Tavernerehathealle landes & tenementes Rentes & services late John

Trenchardes in Southtawtone duringhis lif without accomptor other thing

ThomasOtter hathe the manoire of Westone in Warrwikshire annuivaloris xv

li late William Brandons knighte / to him and his heires masles by knightes

service and the Rentof xx s yerely

William Tyrwhit the manoire or lordship of Swalowfield with thappurtenaunces

in Berkshire during the kinges pleasire without accomptetc

Master ThomasBaret Bisshop of Enachdunehathethe moyte ofthe lordship of

Brenin in Brentmarsheaslongas he shal stand parsonethere . Soo that he with

the Revenues fortefie the See walles & bankes for the salvacion of the said

lordship

Jenkyn Havardof the lordship of Brekenok hathe a warrantto the Auditors of

the samelordship to discharge him andhis suerties of CC markesforfaicted by

a Recognoissaunce Soo that he pay xx'' markes thereof at midsomer next

commyng

William Tavernerhathethoffice of keping of the parke of Okehamptonein the

Countie of Devone during his lif with wages & fees accustumed

John Strangways Squier hathe a warrant to (the) Nicholas Leventhorp

Receyvorofthe duchie of Lancastre to content unto him ofhis Receiptxx li due

of an Annuytie to him graunted by Edward the iiijt

Sir Robert Fenys knighte an Annuytieofx1 li from mighelmasselast past during
his lif of thissues of the manoire of Elmeset Somersham & Offetone

Edmond Verney Squier Thoffice of Baillif of Suttone in Colfeld during the
nonnage of Therle of Warrwik with the wages ofij d by the day with an

Annuytie ofx li of the Revenuesof the said lordship
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The maire Comonaltie & Burgesses of Bristowe have theire privileges con-
fermed &

A warrantto the Receyvorandbaillif of the lordship of Brekenok in Wales to
content xxvij li xs iiij d unto Richard Baker Roger Baker & other of Brekenok
for brede & ale by theim delyveredto the late duc of Bukingham household

[f97b] Maister John Topclif hathe the parsonage of Helmeswelle bytheresig-
nacion of Sir Clement Argent

Sir Robert Chambrelain hathe the keping of the manoire of Bavsey with the
warde & mariage of Thomas Conyers

Richard Draper Clerc of the Werkes within the Towne and Castel of Berwik
during the kinges pleasire with x1) d by the day of the ferme of the Towne &
Chambrethere

Thomas Fowleshurst an Annuytie of xxti markes ofthissues of the lordship of
Warmyncham during the nonnage of Edward Trusselle

The lord Dynham hathe a privesealeto the TresourerofCalais to content unto
him vj hundrethe poundesof the Revenues ofhis office of the kinges reward

A prive seale to the Tresourer and Baronsto discharge the Tresourer thereupon

Andre James bornein geldreland is made denzyn duringhislif

John Hugford hathe thadvouson of the prebend of Saint James within the
Churchecollegiat of Warrewik

Martyn Lonore & vij othre merchantes of Bretaigne and (othre merchantesof)
Bretaigne and Fraunce have ij saufconduytesforij shippes echeoftheim of C
tonne of the parties of Spayneorbritaigne to come into Englandetc during a
yere

Edward Franke SquierShirief of Oxonford and Berkshire hathe a prive seale to
the Tresourere and Chambrelains for assignement to be made unto him
uij**x li of thissues of his Shiriefwik  
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Maister Robert Moine theiiij'" prebendein the collegiat Churcheof Leicestre

by the dethe of Master John Billesdone

Thabbot of Leicestre hathe licence tappropre the Churche of Stoke to there

Churche forever

The same Abbothathe thereupon thadvousonof the said churche graunted

Thomas Merynghathe the manoire of Rammardewik in Hertfordshire annui

valoris vj li xiij s viij d the manoire ofIkilford in the same Countie annui valoris

lj s ix d the manoireof Pyritone of the same annuivalorisiiij li xitij s ij d vij

mesuages CCacreofland xxviij acres of medex] acre of pasture xx acre of wode

and the Rent of a Capone & a Rason of gynger with thappertenauncesin

Holwelle in the Countie of Bedford annui valoris Cxij s vil) d a mesuage a
Curtilage & ij yerdes of lande in Arkeseyin the same Countie annuivalorisx1 s
iij mesuages1ij** acre of land x acre of mede xij acre wode in Eyonein the same
Countie annui valoris xxvij s ij d lat Roger Tocotes to him & his heires masles
by knightes service and the Rentof xls yerely forever

John duc of Norffolk hathe the manoirs & lordships of Middeltone Hillingtone
Tylney Iselingtone Clenchwartone Scaleshowe Reynham Scales Hekeling
Hokkewold Wiltone Bertone Bendisshe Wygenhale with Fisshinges there &
the tolle in Bisshoppis Lyne the hundred of Febrigge with membresin Norffolk
the manoirs of Lavenham & Wirdelingtone in Suffolk the manoirs of Canfeld
Stanstede Monfichet Bentley & Wodehamferrers in Essex the manoirs of
Berkewey Rokehey & Newsolles in the Countie of Hertford the manoire of
Haselingfeld in Cantebriggeshire the manoire of Langham alias Langnam in

the Countie of Dorset the manoire of Kyrres & Retire in Cornewaille . the
manoirs of Extone Southbrent Chillingtone Strattone [f98] Yeviltone and
Spekingtonein the Countie of Somerset the manoire of Berlorty in Dorset the
manoire of Foxhunt in Sussex the manoire of Fryd in Bederesden in Kent to
him and his heires masles forever by knightes service and the Rentof of tyme
passed therefore payed And overthis the said duc hathe the Reversion of the
manoirs of Petersfeld Upclatford Knouoke Bedwyne & Orchestone etc

Therle Douglas an Annuytie of iij“1j li during his lif thatis to say 11j** li thereof
of the fee ferme of Cantebrige & xxi li residue of the fee ferme of Suthampton

John Bereve hathe a licence to goo to Island etc during a yere etc with a Ship of
the portaige of vij** tonne

Sir Richard Widevile knighte a pardoneforhislif
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John Swale the keping of the parke of Postron & Cage in Kentduring hislif
with iiij d by the day and an Annuytie of vj li xiijs iiij d of thissues of Tunbrigge
in Kent

John duc of Norffolk an Annuytie ofxlv li ij s vd duringthe termeofvj yeres &
di’ that is to say xij li yerely of the ferme of Kyngtone in Warrwikshire
xviij li ij s v d of the fee ferme of Yeppiswichexv li thereof of the ferme of
Radwelle in Essex

Margret Percy alias Dowglas neceto therle Douglas hathe

a

licence to dwelin
England duringhirlif

George Porter thoffice of chief Carpenter of the Towneand Castel of Berwik
during the kinges pleasire with the wages of xij d by the daythatis to say
xillj li v s of thissues of the Citie of Norwiche & iiij li thereofof thissues of the
Towne of (G) Yeppeswiche

Randolf Cholmeley yomanof the Crowne vj d by the dayforthe fee of the same
duringhislif of thissues etc of the lordships of Norbury & Althurst in Chesshire

The pryor and Conventof the holy Trinitie in Londonehavea licence to graunt
forever unto thabbesse of Berking an Annuytie ofxx li of al there landesin
Londone

Maister Robert Bothe dean of Yorke maister Portingtone and other have a
prive seale to the Chaunceller of the duchie of Lancastre to suffre theim to
levey gadre and Receyve alle suche Rentes of lyvelood as the king hathe
grauntedofhis said duchie for the prestes of Yorke

Sir John Fogge knighte a pardoneforhis lif and a graunt of certaine maners

Charles Dynham hathe the warde and mariage of Johanne Durneford with a
pardoneofviij** li by yere whiche he payed for the sameyerely

Sir ThomasBryanechiefJuge of the benche an Annuite of xxvilj li xvjs viij dof
the lordships of Eppeworthe & Haxey with thisle of Axholme in Lincolnshire
for the termeof vij yeres

(George Williams hathe the warde and mariage of John Asshe son andheire of
James Asshe decessedlate of Monmouthe)  
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Yvon Michael merchantof Britaigne hathea licence for ix" quarters of whete to

goo to Portingale etc paying the Custumes

Marche Sir John Donneknighte thoffice of Sergeant or maister of the armery

within the Toure of Londoneduringhislif with wages (and fees accustumed)of

xij d for himself vj d for a yoman & iij d for a grome by the handesof the

Sherieffes of Londone and Middlesex of thissues etc per confirmacionem

[f98b] The bisshop ofSaint Assaphehathe a prive seale to John Hayes Receyvor

in the west parties to content unto him during the kinges pleasire v- markes

yerely of thissues of his Receipt . before al other de primis denariis

Martyn Lonoreof Bretaigne merchanthathea prive seale to the Tresourer and

Chambrelainsto strike outa taille ofxij li x s upon the Collectorsin the poortof

Dertmouthe whiche the said Martyn oughte to pay for custome of certain

goodes apperteynyng to the Bisshop of Leon

John Dawsonlate of Asshebyfolville in the Countie of Leicestre yoman John

Suttone of Hilridwere and manyotherhaveprive seale to the kinges Juges and

Coronerto surcesse al processe made ayemst theim upon Indictementes

James Molyneux Clerc hathe the parsonage of Beere Ferres of Excestre

diocese by the dethe of thincumbent thereof

Raignold Pympea pardoneforhislif

John Whitledalethoffice of Baillif of the towne & lordship of Mesen during the

kinges pleasire with the keping of the woodes there and the swannes in the

waterof Idelle & north Idelle with the membresof the same duringhislif withe

wagesfees & proffites used and of olde tyme accustumed

Waltier Walker(of) late baillif of the lordship of Nortone in youre marchesof
Wales hathe a pardoneofiij li of arrerages of the said Baillifship

John Kendale Secretary hathe the keping of the place called the princes
warderoble during the kinges pleasire with ij d by the day of the Revenues of

the duchie of Cornewaille

The same John hathe the keping of Badoweparkein Essex for termeofhislif
with fees and wages accustumedof thissues of the lordship of Badowe  
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A prive seale to the Tresourer and Chambrelains Reciting that the Tresourer
and Undretresourer of England to pay from hensforth al suche sommesof
moneyas shalbe necessary for thexpensesof his household and the Towneof
Calais andalso alle other Offersin theschequiers Calais & otherplaces theire
wages with paperynkeetc

Nicholas Knevetone an Annuytie of iiij markes x1j s & ij d during his lif of
thissuesof a parcelle of lande called Underwodeclose stanaige and Parkclose
within the Countie of Derby

Robert Ratclif an Annuytie ofx1 li during hislif of the Revenuesof thonor of
Pountfreit per confirmacionem

Sir William Berkeley of Weley knighte hathe the Castel or lordship of Bever-
stone with thappurtenauncesin Gloucestreshire annuivaloris Ix li late William
Berkeleys of Beverstone during the nonnageof therle of Warrwik

A prive seale to the Custumers Comptrollers & Sercheors of the port of
Londoneto suffre the Bisshopof Saint Paule de Lyon in Britaigneto ship vj© Ib
of pewter vessel and thre Carpettes for his household in a ship called the
Fraunceys of Morleys-without paying of any Custume

[£99] William Erle of Huntingdon and Katherynhis wif have iontly an Annuytie
of Clij lix s x d of the Revenuesofal Castelles lordshipsetc in the Counties of
Caermerden & Cardigane & of the lordship of Haverfordwest in Southwales.
by the handesofthe Receyvor or Receyvor Chambrelain (of) or Chambrelains
quousque maneria(ill) providentur ille & heredis masculis tanti valoris etc

The maire Baillieffes & Burgesses of Dertmouthe have a prive seale to the
Clerk of the hanaper for to delyver theim the kinges lettres patentes of
confirmacion upontheire privileges & fredoms without fyne or fee

(A commissiontoalle officers Ministres Fermors tenauntes and inhabitauntes
of the lordship of Setone)

The pryor of Dover hathe a prive seale to John Hayes Receyvor of the
temporalties of the Bisshopriche of Excestre & of other lyvelood in the west
parties to content unto him C li of his Receipt (the towardes) thatis to say | liat
Mighelmasse next commyng &

|

li at pasche than next ensuyng to be taken of
the kingesgift towardes theire buyldinges oftheire places  
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Charles Dynham Squier hathealle lordships landes & tenementeslate John

Halwelles Squier in (We the) Halwelle Westpralle Colatonpralle Combe in

parochia de Biggebury Langestone Sterte Westlake Holbetone Werein Esting-

mouthe Lydestone Halwelle in parochia de Halwelle Southpole Faldepite

Torre in Cornewode in the Countie of Devone Annui valoris . |. li to him and

his heires masles forever by knightes service and the Rentofiij li xv s yerely  
Thomas Hethenesse hathe certaine landes & tenementes lying in the Towne

of Dorchestre late John Trenchardes a mese lying in Wacchingwelle in

Suthamptonshire & a Fulling mille in Cassebroke annui valoris Cvj s vil) d for

terme ofhis lif without any accompt etc

Rouland chauchard of Morelais in Bretaigne hathe a saufconduytfor himself &

iij other merchauntesof Fraunce & Breitaigne for a Ship of SpayneorBritaigne

of C tonne to comeinto Englandetc during a hole yere
 

John Jaques Ivon Michel and othre have a saufconduyt for a siup called the

Mary Griffone of Saint Powle of Britayne of the portaige of ij~ tonne etc

during a yere

Maister Edmond Chadertonehathethe manoireof Bradfeld Luydeyard Milcent

Mantone & Westbedwyndein Wiltshire & al landes & tenementes lying there

& in Quydhamptone Shawe Puritone Preshute Elcote Marleburghe Colyng-

burne Westbedwynde Hullcinyngtone & Wotton Basset in the said Countie

with a burgage in Newe Sarum . & alle other possessions in England late

William Colingbornesto him andhis heires forever by the service accustumed

heretofore

Sir William Houghtone thoffice of Steward of the lordship of Chadsey in the

Countie of Somerset & maister of the Forest of Hay ac kepar of the park of

Pedertone . perceivyng for the Stewardship Xxvj S viij d byyere for thoffices of

maister Forester & parkerx li yerely duringhis lif of thissues of Chadsey with

annuitie of lvli vj s viij d duringhislife of the same

[f99b] Robert Tylneyof Witlesford in the Countie of Cantebrige Squier hathe a

pardoneofhislif and almaner escapes

James Bolle & Cornelius Johnsone of Barowe in Brabante havea saufgard to

come into England with almaner merchandises etc during six monethes  
Charles le Dannoys Jacob le Dannoys & John Broquet of Fraunce have a

saufconduyt for for a Ship of Cxx tonne etc during a yere  
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John de Pountfreit Bastard thoffice of Capteyne & lieutenauntof Calais & themarchesthere andofthe towre of Risebank of Guysnes & Hammes during hislif with almanere Wages fees & rightes & honors etc

John Fitzherbert Thoffice of Remembrancerin the kinges Eschequiere duringhis lif with almanerfees & wagesas William Essex had it per confirmacionem

Sir Richard Haute a pardoneforhis lif

The prior & ConventofSaint Mary of York havetheire (Ab) temporalties inkeping during there vacacion by the Resignacion of dompne Thomas Bothewithout any accompt

The maire Baillieffes Citezins inhabitantes & Comonaltie of Waterford inIrland have

a

privesealeto Sir Thomas Thwaytes knighte Tresourere of Calaisandto alle other the kingesofficers to see a ship ofIrlandthere arrested to bedischarged according to suche privileges as they haveof the kinges progenitorsand by him confermed whiche ship apperteigneth to William Lumbard JohnComyne & ThomasSeffe merchantes of Waterford

Nicholas Palmer & John Lokysdenhis depute have a prive seale to the maireShirieffes Custumers Comptroller & Sercheors of Hulle to delyvre there Ixtonnes of wynethereseised in a ship of Britaignecalled the Fauconeof Brestand forfaicted to the king

Sir John Pykering knighte an Annuytie ofx li during his lif of thissues ofShiriefhotone in Yorkshire

Petro Salamanca Sancheo de Valmazeda John Pardo Diego di Cadagua Fernandde Carrione Martyn de Cordoigna Diego de Castro Peter de Valdoyt & Martinde Malvendahavelicence to percieveitij markesof the Custumes & subsidiecommyng of almanere wollen clothes graynedor not (un)graynedof lede tynneAlum wyneyron to be shipped in the portes of London and Suthampton

Sir John Pykering knighte & Hugh his Son the Manoire of Parkehale in Essexlate the Duchesse of Somersetannuivaloris Xxvjli xij s iiij d to theim and to theheires masles of the said Hughby knightes service and the Rentofxl s

James Roos Squierthoffice ofbaillif of Thriske and Hovingham in Yorkshireduring his lif withe wages accustumed or Annuelle Rentof x li of the same  
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Robert Estone keper ofthe gaole of Meltone hathe a pardonefor thescape of

Richard Fleccher

Sir Christofir Warde a pardone offenses dettes acomptes & Arrerages

Sir Robert Brakenbury hathea prive seale to the Tresourer & Chambrelains to

content unto him CCxvli vij s v d in redy money orelles by suffisaunt assigne-

ment whiche he hathe employed to the kinges use

[f100] AnthonySpynelle hathe a saufconduyt(of) fora hulke called the George

of the portage of CCCI tonne during a yere

Randolf Franke the keping of the warderobe within the Castel of Notingham &

the parke there with the logge & the gaole in the Towne during hislif

James Stanley Clerc the Chauntership in the Churche of Sarum by the

Resignacion of Edward Pole

David Vaughan yomaneof the Cler the fermeof al the Towne of Carewys

within Flyntshire for termeof xl" yeres payingyerely vj li xij d at theschequier

of Chestre

Thomas Rogers & Thomas Gale havethoffice of Clerc of the Shippes with xij d

for (h) themself & vj d for a Clerc during theire lifes & eithre of theim etc with

iij s by the day whan they Ryde about the (sam) besynesses

Maister AlexanderLyethoffice of Chambrelain & Custumerof the Towne (of)

& poort of Berwik upon Twyde & supervisor of there werkes there with like

wagesas Robert Roos knighte and Herry Roos had during the kinges pleasire

Richard Lloyd yomen of the Crownehathe the Baillifship of Estbudley and

Westbudley in Devone with almanere commodities without any accompt

Adryan Whetehille Comptroller of Calais an Annuytie of C markes duringhis

lif aswele of the surplusage moneyasof the seale of saufconduytes

Richard Lovelas a like Annuite there for termeoflif

=
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ThomasTalbot an Annuiteofx li there during hislif

Richard Whetehille an Annuite of xx" markes there

Herry Salman yomaneof the Crowne vj d by the day forthe fee of the sameduring hislif of thissues of Havering in Essex & Middelton & Merdenin Kent

John Atkynsone an Annuelle Rent of x markes of the same lordships proterminovite

Rouland Nicholson yomaneof the Crowne vj d by the dayfor his fee of thesame

MatheweBrigges Thomas Hakley Richard Dalamere and William Honylanehave to every of theim an Annuytie of v li during theire lifes of thissues ofLondone & Middlesex

Sir Edward Bramptone knighte (an Annuite of) hathe a prive seale to theTresourere & Chambrelainsto paie unto C markes bytailles to be leveyed in theport of Londoneofthe subsidiesofthe goodes of Anisram Spynelle & CosineSpynelle

Thomas Bawdrip thoffice of Gayler of the Castelle of Newport & keperof thewareyneof conys there during hislif with iilj d by the day

The Tresourer of Calais & William Rossevitailler there havea prive seale tothe Tresourere & Baronsto allowe & discharge of theim of Cli vijs vj d paied tothe said William Rosseetc

John Dyke thoffice of chief Smyth in Calais during his lif withe wages & feesaccustumed perconfirmacionem

Thomas Feryere thoffice of chief masone there during his lif with wages
accustumed

William Rosse vitailler of Calais hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere of the
sameto content him his wagesofij s by the day for himself xij d by the day for
his Clere andforiij yomen for every of theim vj d by the day from the vj day ofAugust anno primo forthward  
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Sir Edward Stanley knighte hathe al suche sommes of moneyas Llewellyn ap

Tudor ap Guilt of Anglesey hathe forfaicted for nonapperaunce in theschequier

there

[f100b] Rouland Chouchart hathea prive seale to the Tresourere & Chambre-

lains to levyea taille of xv li upon the Collectors of the Subsidies of Excestre

Richard Copeland hathe a pardonne of xv li (d) being in Arrerage for the

Baillifship of Estgarstone

The Towneof Pembrokehavethere(priviel) privileges confermed with diverse

newe grauntes

Laurence Strozzi president of Englisshe merchauntes in the port of Pisana etc

the lord Mountioy hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer of Calais for the

paymentof his fee for the lieutenantship of guysnes and for his Retynue due

from the vj day of Octobre unto the xxij" day of Fevriere

The Towneof Scardeburghehavethere new grauntesof maire & xij Aldermen

(and) etc

Aprille John Laverokthoffice of (Gayler) porterof the Castelle of Yorke with

the kepingof the gaole there during the kingespleasire with the wagesofij d by

the dayfor the portersship ofthissuesof Shiriefhotone & for the said keping the

fee & Reward accustumed

Peter Shaffer of Spire in Almayne borneis made denzyn pro termino vite sue

John Sanches Darys procurator of Biscaie hathe endented with the king for

the paymentof MI!vj© li to be paiedin eight yere in the port of Londone

William Hungate hath the CorodyeofThetford in Norffolk by the Surrendre of

William Newerk for termeofhislif

Thomas Ormondknighte hathe a pardoneofalle errores (had) by reason of a

peticion made concernyng the manoire of Racheford

ia a.
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John Sanches Darys (hathe) & other persones have a graunt to perceiveviijM! Corones of gold of the Custumes commyng of theire goodes in Londone

Robert Ratclyf an Annuytie ofIx li of thissues of the duchie of Cornewaille forterme ofhis lif

William Worseley Soldior of Calais hathe thoffice of Collector or ReceyvorofCustumesat newenhambrigge during his lif with the wagesof xx" marc

Philip Constable an Annuytie ofxx li of the manoire of South Carletone duringhis lif

William Tyrwhit hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere & Barons to dischargehim of x li of the Revenues of Frestone

Gilbert Leghe hath licence to have a Free wareyne

William Herbert Squier an Annuiteofxlti markes from Mighelmaslast duringhis lif of thissues of the Towne & Burgheof Pountefrect

Roger Laurence Citezin and taillor of Londoneis (own) oon of the yomanetaillors of the warderobe with vj d by the dayofthe Citie of Norwiche

Christofre Colyns bathe a prive seale to the Tresourer & Chambrelains tocontent unto him Cxxviij li iiij s ij d in redy moneyorelles make unto himassignementof the samebythe said Christofre paied for the wages of CC men

(f101] Sir Guy Fairefax & other Justices have a warrant direct to them tosurcesse of making of processe ayemst William Stringer and other upon anenditement

The TowneofTutbury havelicence for ij faires that is to wite oon on thinvencion
of the Crosse & that otherin the fest of Saint Katheryn

Raut (Clerk) Elcok John Oxclif & Rauf Grenebanke have licence to founde aChauntery in the Churche of Lancastre

John Kendale Secretary & Thomas Otter have thadvouson ofthe deanry of  
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Saint Birians in Cornewaille for oon tyme oonly

John Dawney Squier an Annuite ofx! li of thissues of Pountfreit pro termino

vite

Giles Briges hathea prive seale to John Cutto content him xviij li of his Receipt

of the kinges Reward

William Newerk an Annuite of xx li of the manoire of Blecchinglye pro

termino vite

Maister William Beverley the pension of Thabbey of Yorke

Robert Nortone doctor a pardonofhislif

Sir Edmond Shaa & William Dunthorne have advousonto geve a prebende in

Saint Saint Stephans in Westminster for oon tyme next voide

The maire Bailliffes & Comonaltie in Prestone of Amoudernes have the

sommeofiij li duringiij yeres and have also a pardonneofxlv li due at by theim

at Mighelmasse last passed

Amyse Pawlet a pardonne(a pardonne) forhislif

John Fabry Jacob auber & other have a sauf conduytfor a Ship of Cxx li during

a yere

Sir Thomas Malyvere knighte the chief messuage within the Castel of Plymtone

& the Bughe & hundredof Plymtone in Devoneto him & his heires by knightes

service paying for the wardeof the Castelle of Excestre fyfty markes

Christofre BaynbriggeClerc the parsonageof Pembrigge by the Resignacionof

the Bisshop of Sarum

Thabbot of Barmondsey hathea prive seale to John Hayes Receyvorof the

temporalties of Excestre the somme of CC markes
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The merchantesof the Staple have a prive seale to the Tresourer & Chambre-lains to entre a (mit) mutuum in the boke called the Appele and to make plaineissue ofIxiij li viij s iiij d

Robert Clyfford Squier a generalle pardonne

Maister Hugh Pavy the keping ofalle temporalties of Saint David with knightesfees advousons of Churchesetc

John Pykering hathe a prive seale to the Receyvor generalle of Cornewaille topay unto him ixlxxij li xvij s ij d of his Receipt quarterly

Maister William Talbot hathe the parsonage of Alhalwyne of Berking ofLondone

[f101b] Sir Thomas Thwaytes hathe a priveseale to the Tresourer & Barons todischarge him (of) in his accompt of diverse paymentes made atCalaisamounting to the Somme of M!M! CCCCix li viij s ix d qt

Herry Vernone Squier Nicholas Mountgomery & otherhavelicenceto foundea Chauntery in the parisshe Churche of Assheburne the sameto becalledthe Chauntery of John Bradburneforever

John Hardewik hathe the warde of William Dyngley son & heire of WilliamDyngley of Reptonein Derby

Thomas Abbotof the monasterie of Saint James of Wigmorein the Countie ofHereford have an acquytaunceof the gaderingofalle dismes & taxes withoutany wrytte of allowaunce

May Anno secundo John Vernay Squier hathe the manoire of Huysshe Chaum-floure with thappurtenauncesin the Countie of Somerset annuivaloris vjli lateEdward Courteney & certaine landes & tenementes in Nybury in the sameCountie annuivaloris xxx s late Sir Giles Daubeneyto him and his heires maslesby knightes service & the Rent of xs

ThomasDavy hath the parsonageofSuttone in Bedfordshire by the Resignacionof Master John Elmytte  
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John Ley of Bristowe merchaunt hathe x1 li of Reward towardeshislosses of

the Custumesof Bristowe

Richard lord Welles hathe thoffice of Supervisorof the lordship of Tateshale in

the Countie of Lincolne the Castel & the scite of the same only except &

thoffice of maister of the game there during his lif with fees & wages

accustumed

Maurice Barowehathe a generalle pardone aswele of trespasses & offenses as

of alienacions & perquisicions

Othes Gilbert hathe a licence to founde a Chauntery in the parisshe Churcheof

Saint John Baptist of Marledone in Devoneto be called his Chauntery forever

ELC

Richard Woodhouse gentilmane hathe a generalle pardonne

John Willemere hathe the Custody of Thomas Wollecombe son & heire of

Thomas Wollecombe with his mariage & alle landes

ThomasFrankelate Eschetor of Yorkshire hathe a pardone for the said office

Fawcone herauld hathe an Annuytie of xl li of the manoire of Cheddesey in

Somersetshire & Yelhamptone in Devone duringhislif

Grymonde Desture an Annuite of xx li during his lif at the Receipt of

theschequier

[f102] Thinhabitauntes of Dudley in Worcestershire have threscore Okes

towardesthe buylding of theire Chauncelle outof the Forest of Kynvare in the

Countie ofStafford Annoij#°

The Burgesses and Comonaltie of Yoghulle in Irland have certaine privileges

to theim graunted

Sir William Parker knighte hathe the Manoire of Tenburyalias Temedisbury in

Worcestreshire withe alle advousons of Churches to him & his heires
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The Maire & Comonaltie of Plymouthe have C markes towardes the buildingof theire walles (whiche) during the terme of xx yeres next ensuying to beemployedby thoversighte of the Pryorthere and byhim yerely to becertefiedinto theschequier howethe sameis disposed

Richard Heven thoffice of keping of the parke of Clybury during his lifwithe wages accustumed per confirmacionem

The Burgesses of Huntingdone have a prive seale to thauditors of the duchie ofLancastre for the discharging of xxj markes parcelle ofxlj li of theire fee ferme

Elizabethe Abbesse of Berking hathe an Annuytieof xv li graunted by DoctorTalbot parson of Berking in Londone and the same graunt to hir & hirSuccessours is confermed by the king

The maire & felisship of the Staple(s) have a prive seale to the Tresourer(merchauntesof the Chaple for the payment) Chambrelains of theschequierfor assignementes(of) to be madefor the payment CCCiiij®*xvij li Xj Sviijd &of the sommeof(CCIx) CClj liv s whichethey have delyveredto the kingesuse

A licence (made) geven to Maister Chadertone dean of Berkyng & to theChanonsthereto graunt to Elizabeth Abbesse of Berking thatif an Annuytie ofxv li to theim graunted by the parson there be unpaide it shal belefulle fortheim to distrayne etc

Rauf Willughby late Shiref of Norffolk & Suffolk hathe a prive seale to theTresourer & Baronsfor thallowaunceofx1 li for his creacion of ducofSuffolk &xx li for creacion of Erle of Suffolk

ThomasStokes of Maydenhethe a generalle pardonne

Raut Willughby Steward ofalle landes of the honor of Richemondin Norffolk& Suffolk & Receyvor of the same during his lif with x markes etc

A Fundacion madeof(the kinges) a dean and Chanons of Berking

A licence to the parson of Berkingto graunt an Annuytie ofxvli to thabbessethere  
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Katery (Pere) Pressure a pardonefor hir lif

[f102b] Maister Thomas Huttone hathe the prebende of the Collegiate Churche

of Saint George in Windesore by the decesse of Maister William Towres

Maister Richard Brakynburghe hath the denry of the Collegiate Churche of

Warrwik by the Resignacion of Maister Albone

Sir John Savage knight the yonger hathe the warde & mariage of Thomas

Culpeper son & heire of Richard Culpeper

Therle of Arundelle hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer and barons for

thallowaunce of a Cxiij s to Sir Herry Roos (for) shirief the Beare of the

kinges Reigne in Surrey & Sussex & John Dudley Shirief in the 1j°© yere of a

like som payedto the same Erle for an aydeof the said Shiriefwik to him & his

predecessors grauntedby the kinges progenitors

Thomas Vaghan yomanof the Corownehath vj d bythe day for the fee of the

same during hislif of thissues of Nerbert in Southwales

Thomas Browne Clerc under Tilles late (Clerk) Comptroller of the kinges

werkes hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere & Chambrelains for the con-

tentacion of xiiij li xij s vj d of the kinges yeft

A priveseale to the Maire of Londoneto se that the pakerin the port there pak

noo clothes nor other merchandisesbutif it be sealed by the pakersseale

A notherpriviseale to the Custumers Collectors etc there for the same matere

A Saufconduyt graunted at thinstaunce of Elyot Uganefor a Ship or Shippes of

the portaige of M! tonne during ahole yere

John Slyngesby an Annuytie ofx li duringhislif of the Revenuesof the Castel

of Skyptone in Craven

Avery Corneburghehathe priveseale to the Tresourere & Chambrelains to

content to (Av) him quarterly xxxiij li vj s viij d for occupying of thoffice of

undretresoureraslongas heshalle be in the said office
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Sir John Henyngham knighte hathe the manoire of South Wokingtone & other
by Inquisicion late Sir William Brandons

A nother (gau) graunt made to the dean & Chanonsof Berking of certain
landes

William Abbot of Saint Mary of Yorke hathe a pardoneofalle mesprisions
forisfaictures issues & amerciamentesetc

An Inquisicion of Thomas Bruyneof certaine landes

Tharchbisshop of Canterbury hathe a prive seale to the Tresourer and Chambre-
lains for to stryke out & levyeij tailles of CCCCxlvij li xiij s ly d

Elizabethe Reyner an Annuite of v markes of the Revenues of thonor of
Pountfreit quousque etc

Elizabeth Bapthorp an Annuiteof xx li of the same honor quousqueetc

[f103] John Ambrose de Nigrono hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere & Barons
to discharge him & the Collectors of Londone & Suthampton aswele of the
sommeof ]j li x s iij d as ofxiiij li xv siiij d

Maister William Daubeneyhathe

a

prive seale to the Tresourere & Chambre-
lains to levyeiij tailles for him oon of CCs a nother of x markes & the third
xx" markesetc

John Ulvestone and Thomas Bramptonelate Escheators of Norffolk & Suffolk
havea prive seale to the Tresourere & Barons of theschequierfor thallowaunce
of certaine sommesof money by them duefor the manoire of Croppingthatis
to saye the said John Ulvestone vj li xviij s & the said Bramptoneofviij li

John Wrothe Squier an Annuytie of x markesof the lordship of Enfeld parcelle
of the duchie for termeof his lif

Philip Bytterly hathe the manoire of Agmondesham Wodderewein the Countie
of Bukingham to ferme during his lif for | s yerely knightes fees wardes etc
oonly except  
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Maister Edmond Chadertone hathe the Manoire of Knesale in the Countie of

Notingham late the duc of Bukingham for terme of his lif paying yerely
xx! markes

John Wode Squier wardeyneof the mynte hathea prive seale to the Tresourere
& Chambrelains for ij tailles to be leveyed upon him con of C markes and a
nother of xx! markes whiche the said wardein to Sir ThomasSaintleger & Sir
Robert Brakenbury etc

John Dudley Squierlate Shirief of Surrey & Sussex hathe a prive seale to the
Tresourer & Baronsto allowe unto him x li paide of thissues of his Shiriefwik to
Sir Richard Ratclyf for paling of the parc of guyldeford

Sir Richard Radclyf thoffice of keping and palastre of the parc of Guyldeford in ;
Surrey during his lif withe wages & fees accustumed ofthissues of the Castelle
of Windesore  Fraunces lord Lovel hathe the keping of the manoire of Langley withe
thappurtenaunces during the nonnageof therle of Warrwik with the maister-
forstership of Wichewood and Stewardship of Burford Shiptone Spellesbury &
the hundred of Cadlingtone with the keping of the launde of Burford & the
logge within the Forest of Wichewood & keping of Chadworth woodesin the
Countie of Gloucestre during his lif with wages & fees accustumed

Sir Thomas Wortley the lieutenantship of the Castel of Hampnesfor the terme
of vij yeres with souldiors undre him specified in an endenture

Rauf Adelyne hathe a warrantto the Constable of the Castelle of Windesore to

content unto him 1j d by the day (of) for keping of the vynes duringhislif

of Lancastre during the kinges pleasire

Richard Heventhe Rentesof alle tenementes in the Citie of Worcestre longing

|

{

Thomas Kydale thoffice of Feodorof thonorof Leicestre parcelle of the duchie

to Therle of Warrwik during his nonnage |

|Herry Michel an Annuytie of vij markes during his lif of the lordship of
Morendein the Countie of Northamptone

[f103b] John Hethe hath a generalle pardonne
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Robert Graunt of Westchestre hathea saufconduyt (of) for a ship ofthe Partiesof Britaigne Fraunceetc of the portage of ix** tonnes during a yere

MargretClyfford wydowehathlicence to graunt thadvouson of the Churche ofBeltonein the Ile of Axholme to the prioresse of Saint Leonard of Axholt inArdale forever and they licence to appropre the sameto theimself etc

John Mountegewethoffice of Sergeauntof the Fauconswithin England duringhis lif with xx li yerely for his awne wages & vli vj s viij d for lj) yomen

George Neville the manoirs of Falledestone Shawe Bassettes Court in (Sw)Shawe Quarles Court in Hortone Overwroughtone Nether Wroughtone &Tollard in Wiltshire with thadvouson of the Churche of Tollard a M! &lip acres ofland arrabylle iij° acres of mede M'vacresofpastureiij© acresof wode(Clij) with divse other (acres) manersetc to him & his heires maslesby knightes service & the Rent of xv li

MargretElringtone widowe hathe a generalle pardoneuponalle office that SirJohn Elringtone hir husbandlate had

Thomas Archiebisshop of Canterbury hath the keping ofalle manoirs Castelleslordshippesetc with advousons of Churchesetclate Herry Erle of Essex . & ofalle lordships Castelles etc late Isabelles Countesse of Essex . except themanoirs landes & tenementes called Stansted Halsted Claverynges LucasPichardes Prioures Eystone Fordham parva Messyng Bourchiers in RewenhaleHalyngbury Knypsoo Totham Ovesay Legates Maldon magna & parvaAssheldham Raminyngsmarsshe & Mottes Staunford Ultyng Swaynes Brox-hede in Essex except also the Castelle lordship or manoire of Tyndale & xxligranted by Edward the iiijto the said Erle for mayntenyng of his estate . to(the) have the said keping during the nonneage of Herry now Erle of Essex

George Neville thoffice of maister & keperofthe Chace of Cramborne & ofalle Forestes parkes chaces and warennesin the Countie of Dorset & ofal game(w) there excepta parcelle called Chiterelle within the said Chacefor terme oflif & like fees and wagesas the lord Audeley late had Also maister & keperofthe Chaces parkes & warennes of Canford & of the Isle of Purbek & of thegamethere And constable of the Castel of Corff duringhislif with wages & feesaccustumedofthissues of the manoire of Cramborne

[f104] (Richard Warmyngton) Sir Thomas (Twh) Thwaytes knighte Tresourere  
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of (the werres) of Calais hath hath [sic] a prive seale to the Tresourer & Barons

to discharge him of the sommeof MIM!CCxliij li x s vij d ob flemmysshe

(to) payed to Souldiors of Calais

William Harreyse yomane of the Corownevj d bythe day for the fee of the

sameof(thissues) the fermeor fee ferme of (leste) Lystarde in Cornewaille for

terme of hislif

(Richard Laurence)

John Kendale yomane of the Corowne a Rent called Grandeson Rent in the

hamelettes & parisshes of Dertford Stone Wilmyngtone Suttone Gravesende

& Milton & ellewhere in Kent & a parcelle of lande called Chaynecourtin the

parisshe of Suttone during his lif

William Slyfeld hathe a prive seale to the maire Shirieffes & Baillieffes of
Suthamptoneto (suffre) see al goodes there longing to John de Sare to be

Sureley kept the said William be contented of suche duties as is owing him  
Ambrose de Nigrono Gabrielle of Furnarys and Anthony Sawly merchauntes
of Jene have a prive seale to the Tresourer & Chambrelains of theschequier for
leveying of a taille conteynyng Ixv li xiij s x d ob upon the Collectours of
Londone  
John Ambrose de Nigrono hathea licence to perceyve Clix li xviij s ij d of the
Custumes commyng of almaner merchandises in the portes of Londone

Sandewiche & Suthamptoneof his owne goodes or other mennys goodes

John Ocley hathea prive seale to the Chambrelain of Northwales to paye him
during his lif the wages accustumedyerely for keping of the Townegate of
Caernarvan in Northwales forsaid

Juyne The lord Lovelle hathe a warrant to the Receyvor of Walingford to paye
unto himxx li whiche he payed for the king by his commaundement  
Anne Downeham an Annuite of xx li of the Revenues of Walingford in

Berkshire duringhir lif in Recompenseofcertaine landesof like value geven to
hir by Sir ThomasSaintleger
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Agnes Wylde of Kingesnortone a pardoneforhirlif
in oonbilleMargrete Ronkehornea like pardone

John Yerdeley Abbot of Kenelworth and his Successors have forever a Close ora parcelle of land called Cowcastelcroft in Kenelworthe

Richard Vaghan an Annuiteofx li during his lif of Dovercourt in Essex

William Erle of Notingham hathe a prive seale to the Tresourere and Chambre-lains to levye

a

taille for him of CC markes upon the dismes

ham Brykstok & Clyf & parkers of Brykstok & overseers of therbage &pannage of the same and ofthe Foreyne wodes called Brykstok baillyRokingham Bailly & Clyf bailly during thelif of the said William

[f104b] The maire Baillieffes & Comonaltie of Dublyne have certaineprivileges

ThomasPatryk of the Chapelle hathe the Corrody of Circestre by the detheof Forster

Paule Godfrey berebruerof the duchie of Holandis densyne duringhis lif

Thomas Danyelle yomanof the Corownevj da dayfor the fee of the same ofthe ulnageofclothe in the Countie of Gloucestre per confirmacionem

Roger Whitingtone the Fre Chapelle of Saint John withoutStafford

Maister John Tesedale thospitalle of saint John Baptist without the northe yateof Chestre

The pryoure & Conventof Leutone havex li (have) ofthe fee ferme of Arnolleduring thelif of Leonard Say  
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Garard Terlee of Gelderland borne is made denzin during hislif

John Hache trumpeter x markesyerely during his lif of the Revenuesof the

Countie of Devone per confirmacionem

Sir James Tyrelle thoffice of Constable of the Castel of Dundagelle within the

duchie of Cornewaille during his lif with wages & fees accustumed

The dean & Chapitre of Sarum have a pardonneof al debtes & accomptes etc

Piers Untonhathea licencefo lI“ Sakkesof wolle to passethe straytes of Marrok

of his owne goodesor othre

The samePiers a nother for twenty sakkes of wolle

Richard Laurence thoffice of Forester of oure Forestes of Kery & Kedewen

with Thoffice of lirwite or Amobreith in the lordships of Kery & Kedewen

within therldom of the marche duringhis lif per confirmacionem

Richard Goughethoffice of Clerc & keper of the Dee mylneswithin the Citie of

Chestre duringhislif

Maister Edmond Chadertone the deanry of the free Chapel of Berking

Maister Thomas Cowtone a Chanonthere

Maister Richard Baldry a nothre Chanon there

Maister Jane a nothre Chanon there

Maister James Molyneux a nothre

Maister Richard Celsie a nothre

Maister Maculm Cosin a nothre   
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William Langley and Richard Porter thoffice of Jailer in the Castelle of North-amptonewith therbage within the said Castel & the Bascourt(alle) otherwisecalled Castel orchard with the proffites of the dyke ofthe said Castelle calledCastel medowe with the Fisshing of the waters there . during theire lifes &eithre of them lenger lyving

[£105] John Wilcok thoffice of (Gayler) porter of the Castelle of Tykhille inYorkshire during hislif withe wagesandfees accustumed. andthoffice of Reveof the Towneof Tykhille in like manere . yelding yerely accomptof the kingesRevenues

John Smethurst yoman of the Corowne the Baillifship of Knesalle with thekepingofthe parkethere duringhis lif with wages & fees accustumed

Edward Pilkingtone hathe a prive seale to the Shirief of Notingham & Derby tocontent unto him fees and wages for half a yere due unto Sir CharlesPilkingtonefor the Constableship ofthe Castelle of Notingham & otherofficesand also an Annuiteofix li due forix Forsters for a hole yere

Waltier Evers gentilman the KingesSolicitor in Irland with

x

li fee duringhislifof thissues of the lordships of Newcastelle & Cromlyne

John Robertes an Annuite of y liof the Revenues of landes and tenementeslatePeter Curteys in the Towne of Leycestre duringhislif

Richard Knaresburghe thoffice of Baillif of the Towne ofLeicestre duringhislif with wages & fees accustumed and an Annuite of C

s

(la) ofthissues of thelandeslate Piers Curteysin the said Towne

The pryor & Conventof the Frere precheors in the Towne of Rutland have aprive seale to the Constable ofthe Castelle there to suffre theim fisshe with oonnette in the water ofClowde from Rutlandto the See and to befre and quyte ofpaying of multure for almanere graynesfor theimto be growndein the mylnesof Rutland etc

Robert Ratclyf the Constableship of the Castelle of Notingham & portership ofthe Castel there . Also Steward & maister Forster of Shirwode Beskewode &Clypstone & of the wodesof Billowe Birkland (Ro) Rumwode Custland &Fulwode with thappurtenauncesin the Countie of Notingham during his lifwith xl markes fee of the manoire of Bollesover & ix li for ix Forsters aswele ofthissues of Maunsfeld as ofthe fee ferme of Retford in le Clay  
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The same Robert the Baillifship of Hatfeld with the keping of the manoire

there & the chace & herde there with the ferme of the water called Brathmere

during his lif with wages fees proffites & commodities accustumedetc

Piers Stanley & Margery his wif have a warrantto thauditors of the Countie

palantyne of Chestre andFlyntto allowelettres patentes of confirmacion made

by Edward theiiijof certaine landes & tenementesin the same Countie

John Woderof Squier a tonne of wyneyerely during his lif of the pryuse wynes

of Hulle

Sir John Hynyngham knighte hathe a licence to entre in the manoire of

Bekyngham & (tha) to have thadvouson of the Churche there etc

John Warde hathexl li yerely during his lif of the fee ferme of quenehithe in

LondonewhicheSir John Grey Wiltone late had

Rauf Bygod maistership of thordenaunce during his lif with C markes fee for
himself and the wages of vj d by the day for a clerk & vj d for a yoman. of
thissues of the manoire of Kyrtone in Lyndesay in Lincolneshire with knightes

lyvery of household

[f105b] Humfrey Spice hathe a warrant to Morgan Kydwelly the kinges attorney
to confessefor the king al thinges to be true (of) in a peticion of righte late made
by the said Humfrey concernyng certaine landes

John Goulson oon of the kepers of the Chace of Suttone in Warrewikshire of

that parte called Lynreth during the nonneage of therle of Warrewik with
wages & fees accustumed

Sir Robert Spicer parsone of Ilfardecombe a pardoneforhislif

William Wilcokkes hathea prive seale to the Tresorer & Chambrelains to levye

a taille of xx li upon the Collectors of Londone & the same delyvere unto him
for xx li by him lent to Vincent Tutelere the kinges Armourere to by harneysat
Andewarp

The tenauntes of Guyldeford have a prive seale to the Tresourer & barons to
descharge theim of Cs & Richard Rayman & Richard Hulle of xiij li xiiij s viij d
& the Shirief of certaine several sommes & Sir Christofre Warde of the same
sommesetc   
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Herry Mylwrighte borne in Brabance is made denzin pro terminovite

John Rogers & (Roger) Robert Dupliche have thoffice of Baillif of the Towne& port of Sandewiche during theire lifes & eithre of them with wages & feesaccustumed etc

 




